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GEORGIA, Fulto11- Qounty. 

I Hereby Certify, That the foregpinfi Bill of Exception6, hereunto~ attached, is 
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., the true original Bill of J!,xceptions iJl the cas~ 1ttated, to· wit: 
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and that a l:opy hereof has been made and filed .in thi~ office. 
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. --. ~b~ .·.4tate, \ . 0. No. 9410. 

Ve. 
~: 

. . Leo~Frank • 
. .. 

'·· 

"-..:.., 

.. . · . . ~ --········· · .. _:.~ 

:~';'ATE O~_ GEORGIA, 

._· _FULTON CO~TY. 

(). - Fulton Superior Court. , 

·{). Vay Term 1913 • 

Tne Bill. 

L. H. Beek, Foreman, · 
.,. · ·• .. ·:· '! ' .J 

. ·""- 24th ~ay. of · Yay 1.913. 

"' ...... "--, Hugh Y • . Dorsey, Sol. qen '1 

J •-,~. Starnes, Poraecu~?r~ 
-~ 

/ 
T-he Qra~d Jurors, 8$-leated,obose~. an.d sworn for the ·co~nty of . 

··- . ; 

~___:~-..----'--t 

.. .. 
·,. 

-

Fulton, to-wit: 

2. 1 • . 0 .• Adair, S-r. 1 · 

3· .• F. · p. _H.!..__!kere.,,____ .: 

4. B. F • . Bell,__ 

5. J • G. Bell, 

·'s ~_!ol • : 13.~n_j aman, 

7 •::Wm.-: E. Besser, . ,. 
i.----~--·~ e. v. · ·'Brow.n-,··~ 

1 • J. · H..--Beo k, Foreman. 

13 • A. L • Gut hman, "' 

-1-4 .. .. Chas • . He-iuz-,. · - - · - -

15. H. (f. · HUbbard, · 

16. lh· -R-.- -Naeh-;- - ~· 

. . .. 
-g::.. .... c-; ... oow'le&~.--·:7 · - .=--_- -:-::·.;c::;:_- - --. -: ao:~hn-:-D .• ·wing,- . . . 
. . . ) . 

110 •. . ·waiicer ·oun_son,- · I' · 21. Albert Boylston~ ·· · · .. 
• 

·, . . -
1.1. (leo. t. _qershon, 

.-~----....-:---+~2::.:_:__:_ --- -
·; ~ .. . 

' : 

, .. . 

1-2 ._s. ... c • Glaes, 
-" . .,. . . 

• · .,., ,. . 
. - - -~ . - ... ' -- . . . . 

- n -tlie -am•-a:nd°Q!lmrt-of' the oitfze~ of ae~'·. ()barge. and.:.:.·-

.· ·· .. oe:uee. Lo.o v._ .rr~, ~f ·.t~e 'o"ount7-&nd_._state a~i<l/ _.w~th: -~.: · 

--'--"-tt_o..f.:..f_en~~ of.·· vurcter,.Jo~ -tha'.{_the _.eaid ·Le0:.:ii •. ·rrank in the o.ount1. , 

, ... ~. ·· .~r~••1!;on "the~~~~~~ ·-~~-.-~pr1.1J11. the- ¥e&r~ o~~in•~ - --c

=1"=-~,-. ..:...· :c.· "" ~u~~nrthb""~e~n. wttlr' :i-o:e •n n•-d.1~'D1awtyll ! •-. ··-. . . 

·. with U.l.14'•"· ato~~t.ho.~ght ti_ll·, .an~ :. ~cl··~· one h~J.: ~-~· th• 
. . . -· .· . ··~ ·.: •. , .- --'--;...:.. ~ : ,,- ··:--; .. ·~ . . 
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-. - :-=--=:- . 

·--- and there -oboldng her, the said -Vary Phagan,_-=_w~t~ a oord-plaoed- .· 

around her neok, contrary to the laws of said Stats, the g9od.. 
-- ";. - - ... 

ord_er, . p~aoe and d-igni ty thereof. 

Hugh v. :oorsey, Sol. Gen 1 1. 

J. N. Starnes, Prosecutor. 

\ Fulton Supetior Court 1913. 

WITNESSES FOR THE STATE. 
' . 

J·. w. Hurt, Dr. 

L· s. Dobbs, (Pol ioe) 
. ,. 

N-. 43tarnee • ' . J. 
- ·'-

R • -p-• . Barrett, 

w. w. RogerB, 

Harry Scott, 

B·. B. Haslett, · 

Grace Hioka., 

E. F. Holloway, -------- · 

N .-v-. -narl'ey, 

·H. r..,. Parry, 

J. v • Gantt, ' • 

. w11.1 lam -,. --aheeal 1ri~--· :..:.._ ,_ · 
'-... ._ 

I 
--~ 

Copy ·Bill of indictment and l is.t of witnesses before Grand 

',......,. -.- ·.-: .--- ·: - Jury, ·waived- before· a-rra-i-gnme-nt .• Full -panel - Wai-ved.- - _. -- ...... 

·' 

· . . .. 
' • . 

.. . ;, 1 . . 
·.' l· f 

--.---

.... • ' .. 

-~-

-~ . ,~ . 
.J.-. -1 

.. ·_ 1 "\. • 

Rosser and Brandon,· 

R. R. Arnold, 

Herbert Ha~e, Deft •a Attya •. 
~--;;:-:======~-=========--

I • .,: _ 

·' 
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' - . 
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.. 

. ; 

.. 
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_(P L E A~) 

July 4rerm.·1913. _ 

The defendant L$O u~ Frank, waives bei~g formally arraigned, 

and pleads not guilty. 

F. A._ Hoope.r, 

E. A. Stephana and 

Hugh v. Do~s_ey, 
Sol. Gen 11. 

Rosser and Brandon, 

R. R. Arnold, 

Herbert HaaB. 

Deft'e Attys. 

:_...,_--...-...---~------.... : 

( V E R D I C T.) 

le,the jury, find the defendant guilty. 

Dat~ August .25th, 191~. 

F. E.----Winburn, Foreman. 

------- - -
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--~- - - ·· ---- ------'-
..... 

( SEN TEN C E.) 

. . The State, (). No. 9410. 

Vs. (). Indictment for Yurder. Fulton Superio 

Leo w. Frank. (). Court, ?lay Term, 1913, · Verdict"' of 

(). Guilty, July Term, 1913. 

Aug. 25, 1913. 

I 
Whereupon, it ie oon~idered, ordered and-adjudged by the 

- - - . . . -. . 
--Court that that the defendant, Leo u. Frank, be taken from the - --1---

bar of tjlie court to the common jail of the county of Fulton, • 
., 

.and that he be safely there kept until his f 1nal execution _ in __ 

.. . 

the manner fixed by law. 

It is further ordered and adjudged by the Court that on the 

l 0th d~y of October, 19131 the---Clef endant.,. --Leo. 11 .• . Frank, shall 

be executed by the Sheriff of Fulton CountDn private, ·witnessed 

only by the executing officer, a sufficient guard, the relatives. 

of eucn~f endant and ~u~h clergymen and friends as he may desire 

sucjl ___ execution _ to take _place in th~ common jail of Fulton County 

and that aatd defendant, on ~hat day, oetween the hours or · 10 o'. 

clo-ck A. w., and 2 o'clock p. 'It<., be by the Sheriff 'of F.tllton 

County hanged by the neck until he shall be dead, and may God 

have" meifoy o.n· l\ia soul. 

In Open Court, this ~~th day of August.._ 191 f. 
L. S. Roan, 

J. s. c. St. Vt. Ct. Presiding. 

Hugh M. Dorsey, 

Sol GOtl 11 • 

- -- ------ ~r: ~ 

... 

' 
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-~. 

. .. 
-- - ( V 0 T t 0 N F 0 R N E W T R I A L. ) 

State of Gerog.ia, · (). 60rltr ft ion of Wurder. 

Va. (). - In Fulton Superior Court. 

Leo }I. Frank. (). Motion for New Trial. 
:------..-: 

·And now comes the defendant in the above atated case and 

moves the court for a new trial upon the grounds following, to

' wit: 

1. The verdict is contrary to the evidence. 

2. The verdict ia contrary to the law. 

3. The verdict ia against the weight of the ev\dence. 

4. The-G-O'li-rt·, -over the obj action of the defendant, heard 

.evidence of ·other transactions and tendin~ to establish other 

crimes and o~fenses, wholly eep~_:r_l:lte and diet_inot from the charge 

in the Bill of Indictment, to the injury and prejud~oe of the 

defendant. 

Wherefore, for these and other good grounds to be urged upon 

the ·hearing, the defendant, Leo µ. Frank, -movea that aaid 

veJ-diot be set aside and a new trial granted. 
--+--~· 

' "-

R~uben R. Arnold, 

L •. Z • Roa ser, 

Herbert J. Hass • 

.lttya. for Leo Y •. . li'rank, Yovant ~ 

~----~~--~---: . ( . 
~ead and _c.ona.idered. ·Let the foregoing motion f.or new trial 

be filed and let a copy thereof. be served upon the Sol-1-Q-itor 

General. 

It is ' ordered that the State ·show cause before me on the 4th 
. '°' 

day of October 1913, at my Chambers Thrower Building Atlanta~ 'aa. 

why the .verdict should not be set aside and a new trial granted. 
. ~ 

In the · · ?l~antime, ·ancLun.t..11- after thiB motion may~ 

-~---~--:-:,~:::~· :·~~ · -=~~d~r~<J. th~t-_.!,~ ·m.9va~t have · th····.t __ ~,~-~--- ~--~~ --- -~~-=: . -
~pproved and filed a prop~~ bri~f of the evidence in said gaee1 

. · . . · .. and that should said mot ion be poa-tponed, that. ·.auch _right to 

prepaie and hav~ approved :and f i1~ •u~h brief of the evideno• 
~ . ~ 

shall exist _ and remain in ~the movant until 1uoh time •• ~ the mottQ 
. .. . - ~ 

·· . . :; ~-:::..... 
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~ . . 

' . 

.... 

- - - --€) 

, . -~ 

. .#' 

In the meantime let the exeoution of the oourt•a eentenoe be 

suspended. 1t-1e- further . ordered that until such time as --this 

motion may be heard and deoided, that the movant have full 

leave to amend this motion for new trial. 

Thie 26th day of August, 1913~ 

. · L. B • . Roan, · 
.{ 
.: . r 

Judge~- c. St • . Yt. Ct. J>1'esid1ng 
1 . --1 - . 

.._-::· ....... ._. ... _,.. . . . . 

' 

Filed in office thie the ::l°Sth day of August, 1913. · 

F. y, Wyere, -D. Olk. 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. 

Servioe~ acknowledged, copy received all o~er and 
. ---· -

further ·service waived. Thia Aug. 27th, 1913. 

F. A. Hooper, 

Hugh. rir. Dorsey, 

E. A. Stephens 
.S.01.io..i.tor General -lUl-t.on .county, Georgi~. 

6 · " 
.i 

We-further agree to the order-w-ithin_ ~~V~_!l~ !_i_El~_ !_o p~~par!_ 

and file -a·legal brief of t ·he evidence. 

Aug • a ?th, · 191 3 • · 
----- ·-

.. ~gh Y • -Dorsey, 
....... -:ii 

-
Sol_;~Gen '1 .• 

. ! 

- -- - · ·' 

'· 

·--~· .. 
. ,.- ...... ~ . . .. . ,.,j ..• •• . . · . __ ... .....,..-.,-~-

I .. 
' 

,. ...._ --- _ ·...: ·- -- :-~ --..-_ -
\ . 
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(AYE ND ED M 0 TI o ·N. ) 

G~ORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. :._...:--~---· - ---~. 

State of G&orgia, No • . 

Vs. Fulton Superior Court. 

Leo Pl. Frank. July Term, 1913. 
' \ 

---- -· -------- And-now--comee the defendant in the above stated caus&, Leo -

'· 

v. Frank, .. an~ amends hia motion for new trial heretofore filed in 

this case, and saya: 

That the verdict in the above stated oase should be set aside 

and a new trial granted for the following reasons, t0-wit: 

l. Because the Court erred in permittipg the solicitor to prov 

by the Witness, tee, that the detective Black talked to him/·'the 

witness, longer and asked him more questions at the_ police statio 

than d·ld tcr. Franktne day when he talked to the witness Lee at . 

twelve (12) o'clock at night on April 29th. 

At the request . of Black and Scott~ the detectives, Frank 

was induced to have an.interview with Lee, th~ witness, for the 

p~~~~e o_f ~_l1_o.itJng. . informa.t-ion : from- hi~. The -~~l:~ ~t~~~o-~~n~! __ 

that Frank made no·affeot to find out anyyhing ~rom Lee, and to 

that end, sought to show and was permitted to prove by Lee that 

Bla.ok talked .longer to him than di·d Frank at the tim~ stated. 

The defendant, then and there at the trial,_ objected to. such 

--- -- evide.nce upon . the ·g-P-0-W'l<i : itha-t--i-t waa irrelevant' -·11nma ter ial, --arid -

wae a ·mere conclusion· of ·-the ·wi tnese • . The court admitted the 

evidence; over ~uoh obj eot iors, and in doi-ng so erred, becauESe 

said ev~denoe was un~r~a~t~~! immaterial and a m~re~QnQlueiQn 
- - ---- -1 --- - - , - - --

'1 
I 

i . 
; 

of the witness and inju~tous to the d&fendant. 

a. ~eoause the court· erre~_ in pernii tting, over obj eot 19~0-- the 
l 

witness · Lee to testify that Frank~ on _April 29th.,. when alone .wit 
. '. .,. . -

h~m at ·the- s-ta-t-ion--houae, ta_lked to hi~ a shorter time t~h did 

The .detectives had induoed Frank to talk"to Lee alone on 

· -. · : .. -- April · 29th ~t. the ~t1;t100 house tor the purpose .of in~uo-ing Le~. t 
-, ~...::.---- ,-, · .-· ~- '. ,;·;-,.;~~i·d,- 1;-.-.t~~ pr-e~enoe o~ Lee•e · ,:tt!or~ey, arid the · 

' \ ·, ..... . . . . 
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jailer, had interviewed Lee juat before the present trial. 

--Th~· Hlioitor 1, over the objeotione of Frank's atty's ' that . 

the evidence offered was immaterial, irrelevant, and the ex11re1-

eion -of -an opinion, was permitted by introducing said .evid.enoe 

to draw a. comparison of the time occupied by Frank and Arnold 

to their respective interviews, and, in doing so, the ·court 

erred because the evidence offered was immaterial, irrelevant 

and the expression of an opinion. 

3. Becauae the Court permitted the solicitor, over the objec

tion of defendant made at the time the evidence was offered that 

the same waa irrelevant and immaterial, to show by the witness 

J. N. Starnes that the witness Lee,- the morning the body was foun, 
• while in the off ice of the pencil factory and when under arrest 

.was composed. said evidence was obj eoted to ae illegal, unwar

ranted and hurtful to -the defendant and .movant. now says. that i ta 

admission was _error_ for the same ·reasons. 

Thie evidence was hurtful, because ustJd by the solicitor in 

his address to the jury in oontraeting the deportment of Frank 

who was cl~imed to be nervous and excited. 

4. Because the Court erred in 9ermitting the witneaa Starnes, 

over obj action of the d eft.'n~hfrit, made when the evidence was 

off"ered, -beoause it ·was ·a oonclusion, to say that hi13 oonvereatio 

with Frank over the telephone the morning of the ·finding of the 

body, was guarded-that he wa.a guarded· ae to liliatne-eaid • 
. 

Thi1l evideno• was obj eoteci . to as unwarranted and a conclusion, 

and .mova.nt here assigns its admission as error for the same reaeo s 
- -

-:-Yovant -contend.a this wae hurtful to t.he defendant, and there . . . 

wa.a.a dispute ae to what Starnes said to Frank in that oonvel!

a$tion, and the solicitor c·ontended that Frank's words and 

conduct. 1n connection with that -conversation wae: evidence of bie 
- - -- - -

guilt. Starne'• s·tatement that he wae guarded in that oortver- · ·-- - ,.......----
aa ti on as .to. what he said,· tended ·to impress the jury, th~t he wa 

accurate in hie memory--ae-tG-'·the 
, . 

woJ:de of the -cohversa.tion.. -"'""' · 
. - - _ ..........; - · 

.. --~~ ~~au~e t'.~c~~t. •4mit~~ o;;~'~-u,zi~f'--"('+"'d . +. .... · ·-- - --""'1--*-1'-11'1--:- -. 
. - .:..;c ... .t . _.,, .. ~ .• , . ., __ - - -- . - ~ . -- . 

ot the s eo.ond or of'f ice floor, . the street floo~ a.nd ba_sement ot 
. . ~ . . . ~ 

th~ factory. On this.picture was traoed red dotted lines extendi 

··' from the ""back oJ the· otfioe floor, · ~own th~elevator to the baee-
•. 

inent, . and down the basement near the baok of the bui"ldin~:L!here. 

·. -'t. 
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were, also~ G-reek o~osees -on· :flie picture. It was conceded by the 

State that these dotted lines and crosses were no part of nor 

represented--any pa~~f-the-lm.ilding ..but ware pu~ the ~ioture 

for the purpose of illuetratin~ the theory .of_the state·, as show

ing where the body was found and where it was carried. 

The -8.dmission -of ·the picture. in evidence, with the lines and 

croeaee thereon, was, when offered, objected to because, as 

movant contends, it was argumentative, representing and 
·\ 

illustrating the State's view of the case by means of red lines 

and oroeaes, which was no part of ,nor illustrated any part of 

the building. ' 

· ~ 
The· admission of said diagram and drawing wae error for the 

same reasons -as set out "in the above objections, the objection 

l::eing that the same was illegal and prejudicial, and movant 

assigns error in their admission for ~he same reason. 

6. Because the Court, over object ion made when t .. he evidence 

:--"'"-,-~~~~-1-w=a=s=-.--_offered, ~~at the same was a conclusion, permitted the 

witness Black to testify that in a conversation had with Frank 

months before the tragedy that h.e didn •t remember anyt hing that 

ca.used him to believe that Frank wae -ner.Y.oue, the hurtful purpos 

be~ng to compare his then conduct with that after the tragedy. 

-- · .'-.. -. ; . . 

Thie evidence here obj eoted to was illegal, -a c-OnGJ.usJ..on., -and 

_pre~udicial and movant eays its admiaaion ~as error for· said, 

reasons • 

· -7. Bsoaus~ ~he ·Court, over objection made when the evidenoe 

was offered-that the same wae irrelevant, permitted the witness 

Black to testify that Frank had counsel, Yessre, Rosser and Ha~s 
. ' 

-a.bout eight or · eight thirty o' clook Yonday morn·ing while 
. .. "' . 

Frank was in the station-house, brougnt there by dete6tives 

Black and Haslett. 

Vovant contends the employment of counsel, under the cir-

oums tanoee was . no e!i_de_h~~ _of guilt J but the Court' a e-o~~, .... -t-~ 
- . . - " ,,,,,..- . . 

. ,,,,_u.'<·(':-~~1\g~_-.th@I · fP'·A\ tt ... o- the j~rx . J'a~ -:g_r~,~tly )lurtf~;_!o the. O';'i~_~.._,__ 

fend,~nt. . 

Baid evidenoe was illegal, irrelevant and\' prejudi~ial an~ its 
• • . l - • -

~~_!nission over objeo~ion is here assigned as e~ror fo~ said 
~- -

• : • _...,! 
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8. Because the oeurt refused t~ permit th~Jtness Black to 

testify on orosa examination that when he·found a bloociy shirt in 
- - -·--- -..- - . -

the bottom -of a·barref in -Newt Lee'e .houae, that he carried the 

shirt to the station houee showed it to Lee, and, when Lee 

waa asked by the witnea& - ~i-- t.he ~hi;t was hie, the aoliGitor 

objeoted that the witneaa ehoul~ not be allowed to answer the 

question: "Did he (Lee) say that the ehi1t was his?" 

The court would not permit the witneee to give Lee 1e answer 

that the shirt'Ae -h-ie. · 

Thie answer of Lae'e was, as movant contends, part of the 

ree geetae of the shirt transact1on-1-- a-nd -Le-e-'-e-ane-we-r- ought to 

have been heard. 

The Court erred, aa movant contends, in ruling out the a~swer 

of Lee and not allowing it to come out as a part of the entire 

transact ion'· 

9. Because the Court, over objection made bT the defendant at 

the time the same was offered, that- it waa immaterial and irrele-
-~ - - - --

vant, permitted the wi tneaa Darley to teat if y that on the morning 

the body was found Newt Lee was composed. 

Defendant objected to this evidence as illegal, irrelevant 

and prejud1c ial to defendant wh-ioh obj eotion was overruled -and 

movan ass gns ·1ta admiesio~ as error for eaid same reasons. 

This evidence was not only irrelevant and imru aterial as movant 

-contends but hurt!ul ,oeoause thi~ evidence was -heard upon t .:=_ e=-· - --l 

t_~eory of oomparie~n between the conduct of t~-ee and Frank. 
- . 

1 o • . Because the Court erred in failing, refusing and declinin 

upon motion of the defendant made while the witness Conley was on 
0 

the stand, to rule out, -withdraw and exclude from the jur_y· each 
. '-

and all of the follo~1ng questions and ·answers of the wi~nese con 
" 

ley: 

. Q. "What did he ·mean?" 
. ) 

A. tiwe11, . what i taken it to 'be, the reason ·he nid he wasn •t 
had . Q c • 

. ! 

built like qoth_er _men. I seen h~~ ~n a position I ha~n't seeJ!_ . .. -- _i 

., =~_: .. __ · - --~i'j~-~th ~~·· 1n --:~-- was n~~ ·t,~h1iCi~~." •;· .~ , _ -~_! - 4 _,_ - -~~-- :~ 

. ' 
. .; 

Q. "What .. poe 1 t -i on?" 

·. ' .• A. •I h&ve eeen Yr. Fr_ank.1n '!he off1oe there about. two or three 
----- . 

-
tiQkes before Thank•givtng and a ·:...lady. ,was ,in the ·off ice, . and she · 

. . . .. . .. _ . . - - . . .,,. ' . . ' ~ ' . . . 
. . 

W&8 .'8,itt1ng .d01fn 1~ a .Ohair . and ehe. had her Ol~thee Upt-to h~r~ 
• ... ' . - • .. . L "' , ,• 



' . • 

(upto her waist) and Mr. Erank wu _dom_on hie __ knee.11.,J and ahe 

had her hands on icr. Frank · and I found th.em i~ j;hat -p9ai t ion." _ ____ _ __... _ _ -- --

L - --

Q. "When you came into the off ice before Thanksgiving day, now, 

when"the lady \Yaa sitting in the ohaizt" 

A. Yee, sir: he saw me when he oame out of the office, he saw Me. 

Q. What wae said when they saw you!" 

A. "When V.r. Frank,oa~e out of the offioe ~r. Frank waa holler

ing 'Yes, that ie ;right, that--1e ·right 1 and ·-he ea id, 1 That is al 
.:.;.} . 

right, it will be easy to fix it that way.•., . 

Q. " Well, did you ever see him on any other oocaaion?" 

A· "Yee, sir J I have seen him on other times there." 

Q. "What ·other oooasions?" 

A. I have seen Yr. Frank in the packing room there one time with 

a young lady lying ·on the table." 

Q. HOw far was the woman on the table?" 

A. "Well, ahe wae on the egg~ of the table when I saw her." 
: 1 

The. motion was made while .the witness,, Conley, waa on the 

·• 
··than on trial. 

., 

Vovan+ 09ntende this evidenoe waa highly prejudicial 1 and the· 

fe.ilure of the.court, upon proper motion, to rule it out ·was a 

gr.eat· _injury- to the defendant. And the failure of the Court to.·· 

- ~le .out ~aid· prejudio_ial and irrelevant and immaterial evidence 
. . . - Q -~ 

! . -: :_~~ -· 1~ here assigned ae _ ~rror and a n~w trial · should be granted. 
~~__::~. ~-~ '' "i-, . . --;;it. · ._"-- - -~ -~- - Vil ,.· · -- ~ - ·-- .. --., - ---·~-~~~-:;.:._ -
~ -.. _...,' -==-· - . ·. ·~·'' ·-~'f~J:J--... .... -_.. .. --=-- ~·r ----=A-...... ""'-->#c;,,;.:. • .1 . ir~""inv~_------------- e.~~-...-:"" ,~· __ _ 

> • . 

. ~ oial -and involved -ot)1$r transactions not legiti~te1y · unctert1nvee 

.t iga ti on, -and · the ·same -amountec1-= t0-o aecus ing--th.e-def-e.ndant o!~ __ 

other and independent ·orimea. 
. p • 

, _ . . · ""' 

.. . .. ,. 

I.. 11.' B~oau1e ·the 1ti tne11, · Conley, at ' the instano~ o! . . the- solic .1-~ ' 
. .. . . . . 

~·-- ·--=-~--_._-'-=-o-&J. ,aa.' p•rmitted to t_e•tify_ that he had seen Fr~~-k ~~ a-_pos:- ,_ 

·" "' . 

- · 
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' . . 

ition with women than he had not eeen any other man in that has 
-· I., • 

childr~~J th~~ ~he h'"d sE9_en_ Frank in the _off ice!l of the ·pencil co., -

about .two or three times before Thanksgiving, and a lady was in 

the offioe and she was sitting down in a chair and she had her 

clothes up about her privates, and Frank wa.a down on his knees, 

and _she had her hands 'On FrankJ that Flank saw Conley when he cam 

out of the office, that wheri Frank came out of the off ioa he was 

hollering "Yee, air, that 1s right, that is rightn and he said 

"That is all right, it '!ill be eaey to fix it that way;" that 

at another time he saw Frank in the packing room of the __ faotory 

with · a young lady lying on a table--~ehe was on the edge of the 

table .when he saw her. 

·While Conley waa ·on the stand, and before he wa~ oroseed about 

seeing the circumstances testified about, and Eff'ter cross examin~ - (' 

ation upon other subjects had been had for a day and a half, 

counsel for the defendant moved the Court that the next above 

stated testimony of the wi tn~e Conley be ·ruled out, withdrawn 
- ' 

' · 

and excluded from the jury, stating at the time that such motion 

ought to be granted, because_ the ·testimony waa irrelevant, imma -

t erial , _ __gJ._egal , _ p)'eju4icial 1 and. dealing with other- matt era- a.nd 

things, and crimes, irrelevant and dieoonnected with the issues 

in this case. 
-· 

.The _Court declined to rule out, withdraw, or exclude this 

teatimon1 fro~, 

the jury. 

ed the same to remain before 

The action of the Court was erroneous and highly prejudi_cial 

to the defendant, and demands a new trial • . 

. Suoh ao~ion of the court wae--error beoauae eajd ~vJden~~ was 

illegal, ·1rrelevant and hurtful :to the defendant and·imolved 

9t_ller transaotions no.t legitimately under inveit.igation, a,nd 

the -same amounted . to accusing the defendant of other arid indepen-

dent or imes • 
... _ ..... - ~ __,,.4iB4 

• ' ~___: ~d"' , · ·-- ... 
·oa 

I. - --....- that. he watched for Frank, at -the Pencil 0faoto~y, four· times on . 

Saturdaye, ~ot o~ the da.y of· the murder, and onoe-on Thanks.giving· 

day: l ~12 1 1fh11~ Frank ·was w1 th women in .his Off foe, detailing. ~.e~• 

t&--1*7 eigJiale by · whioh th.e wi tneae Conley- .waa . t9 loot and· -,-----...- -· .. 
· 1i. 
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open the door. When th~ first question was asked cy -tbe -soliclto 

seeking to elicit whether witness had ever seen Frahk up there 
. - . . . 

in his off ice doing anything wi t_h young ladies before April 26, 

f----- - - ----tl l.91.3 ... _.the defendant obj eoted .on the ground .that the evidence 

" . 

. . ... -· 

'-• 
sought was irrelevant and imrraterial. The Court ruled that the 

evidence would be immaterial, but further questions were asked 

by the solicitor and elicited the evidence here complained of. 

While CQnley was still on the stand, and after arose examina

tion a day and a half on otheT subjects, defendant's counsel 

moved to rule out, exclude and withdraw from the jury all the . 

testimony, both direct and on cross, detailing Fra~aesocia
tion with -women and Conley•a watching at other times than the 

Saturday of the murder·, to-wit: April 2 6, 1913. Said mot ion 

was made upon the grounds stated and argued at the time the mo-
-

tion was made, that such teatiILony was immaterial, irrelevant, 
- - I 

illegal, pr~judicial, and dealt with other matters and 

. . _ _ thing.a and crirnee 1rrelevant to and disconnected w.i th, the 

issues on trial on this case. 

The court declined the motion made at the time upon the 

grounds, as stated, and in doing eo erred, because the evidence 

sought to have been ruled out for the reason stated, and the 

same amounted to accusing the defendant of other and independent 

crimes-....._.,_ __ 

13. Because the Court, upon motion made when the witness 

Conley was still on the s·tand, declined to rule out, exclude and 

withdraw from the jury each and all the- below questions propounde 

to witness Conley, and hia· anewere thereto: ~ 

Q. }Tow, tell what kind of work you had done for him the other 
\ I 

Satur.daya.·· A. ·1 al.ways stayed on the first floor, like I stayed o 

,the 26th of April, and watched for Yr. Frank, while he and a 

young la~y would .be on the eeQ~nd fl~r chatting. 

Q. You aay chatting. Do you know. what they were doing·? A. No, 

• 

I 

~ .·~~::; . .!:_~~~·-=-:· _- ~i 1' ~~-~~~~:~:~"-~-. ~~~v- ~~~ -~~~~- ~::.:_n~~~-~-~:~-- -- . - - ·c- " ' 

. ' 

wanted to ohat. ~ 

Q. Did you ever Bee him up there doing anything with you,ng ladies 

---llf-"A...L_·::..r._:e~l, I _ha_v:e-~-~·----- ------~---
Q~ ~ell, what would you do be:fore. when young la~iee come- tl}~~e-T '.. : · 

J '· -

·~ 
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., . 

---- - .. 

! 

A. I would ait down on the first floor and watoh the door for 
hVm~ •.• 

l ' 

Q• And~watoh _the doo~ for him? A. Yee, air. 

Q. How many times did you watoh the door previous to Saturday, 

the 26th of April, 1913? 

A • . Well, I couldn't exactly tell you; '' it haa been several 

times I watched for him. 

Q. Who was there when you were watching the door? A. Well, 
- -- -

I don't know, Sir, who would be there when I watched the door, 

but there would be another young man and another young lady 
'"' there during the time I wa-e at the door; a lady for him and one 

for t!r. Frank. 

Q. Now, was Frank ever there alone? A. ·Nr. Frank was there 

alone once, and that waa Thanekgiving day, that I \'7atched for 

him. 

Q,. Well, do you know or not the lady--did any \VOman come there 

that day? A. Thanksgivin& day? 

Q. Yea. A. Yea, air. 

Q. What kind of a looking woman? A. She waa a tall, neavy 'Q~ilt 

lady. 

Q/ What did you do on that oocaaion? A. I otayed down there 

and · watohed the door, just aa he had told me to do this last 

·time • 
... 

Q,. Then what waa done? A. Well, after the lady came and he . 

stamped_ for me, I went andtUnlocked the door aa he aaid. He told 
~ '. 

1110 when he got ~hrough with the -lady he would. whistle,· and 

when he whistled for me to go and unlock the doox. 

Q/ 'That was o_n.Tbankegiv)ng day of what ·year? A. Of laat year, 
'"'-. 

l, 

1912 • ••......... 

Q/ He says:- "What I want you to do, I want you to ?-_o~ ·1 want 

you ·to _wa.toh for me today as . you have on other Saturdayatt. 
, · ·-

' < 

. • I 

I 

-I 
. - --~-- ---- __ ----- -· -;r· · ... -· ~· 1 

. -· ... .... ·. --~-. 
. ._.;. -·-· ... - . --.,;_: ·:. 

J did before .. " -

Q. Wha~ d1<1. he mean? A·. I have seen Yr .. Frank in the offioe 

--~----1-t.lle-r•--aoout-t-wo ~r-thre-e-t-ime-s before_ T~J!k~gi v1ng, · and -~- l~dy 
.~ 

J 'f 
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wasin the offioe, and she was sitting down in a chair, and -~ 

c:. 
ahe had her clothes up to· here (indicating), and vr. Frank waa 

·- -
down on his knees, and she had her handa on Yr. Frank, and I 

found them in-that poai ti on • 
• 
Q. Well did you ever see him on any other occaaion? A. Yea, 

I have s~en him another time there. 

Q. What other ocoaaion? A. I have seen 1/r, Frank in the packing 

room one time with•a young lady laying on the table. 

Q. How far wae the woman on the ta·bl e? A. Well_, she was on the 

edge of the table when I aaw her 1 --------

Q. Do you kn~w the name of the woman that was up there with 

Mr. Frank? A. Thanksgiving day? 

Q. Yea, A. No, eir, I don't kno~ her name. 

Q. Do you know the name of the other woman? A. No, air. I know 

the young man's name that waa with one of the ladies, but ·1 

.- - - --don't . know the other lady's name. I know where she lives at. 

Q• What is the name of the man? A. That man 1 a name is Ur. Dalton. 

Q. Now, what kind of looking woman waa it that you saw there 

Thanksgiving day i n Mr. Frank's office. A. Well, she was a 

tall built lady, heavy weight, she was nice looking, she . had on 

- -- _· ,- _-_ --;,--- - ~- b_lue_ L9oking . <;l»ess w~-th .whi~ dots in it, and-she -had on -a 

greyish looking coat with kind of tails to it. The coat was open 

like that (indicating), and ahe had .on white slippers and- stock

ings. 

-. -., 

. \ . 

Q. Did rlr. Frank see you that time? A. Thanksgiving day? 

Q. Yee, A. Yee, · air, he told me ·to come to the offioe--to oome 

.to th.e facj;ory. 
I 

Q • . When you come up into the off i .oe before Thanksgiving day 

now, when the lady was sitting in the chair? A. Yea, air. He aavr 

Ille ~ .h~ .. .c..ome ~out._ of. . ..the--of..f..ic..e.1 :... .he ....... .sAYL.me~ . 

Q. What was said ·wh·en they saw you~ A. When t/r. "'Frank come 

out of the off ioe he waa hol leri.ng: "Yes 1 .that is right, that 
. . 

is right", and _he said: "That ie all right, it will be · easy to 
.. .. ··~-" . -~4 - .. ·· .. ·-·~· -

·-'· ' . • ·X 1_~t~~; v.~.;..;_-___ ..,;~ - '·• -~~.:.' . ~- -.(( · . .'.::=:> ,· r .' -. .· . -~ . ·' 

, 

.,_ - -- --..--- - . ·-
' ' 

I 5-, 
' . 

.. 
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CROSS EXAYINATION. 

Q. Now, you said you watched for Yr. Frank? A. Yes, sir. -

Q. When--was the fi-re-~-time-you -eve-r watobed-:ror · trr. Frank ? 

A. The f iret time- -I ever wa-to-hed .fo-r--l~-r. Frank---alone -and-· -

knowed he was in the off ice-----

Q. When was the first time you ever watched for wr. Frank alone 

or with somebody else? Don't make ·any difference. A. I couldn't 
(. ) 

.. exactly give you the----

Q. Tell ua the beat you can? A. Some time during last aummer, 

when I was watching for him. 
;.; 

Q. That was the first time, now? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Whereabouta in the summerJ what part of the summer did you 
/ 

do that watching that time? A. Somewhere about in ·July. 

Q. That•a the first time; there- waa somebody with him that time? 

A. Yes, eir. Some~ody was.with him all the time, off and on~ 

Q. Let'a take the-first time, now; what did Mr. Frank say to 

.y.ou that--t-ims1 w-hat did he say--what did he aay to get you to 

watch for him? A. I would be t ler13 sweeping, and rtr. Frank come 

out and call me 1 ·~11."the offi9e. 

Q. What? A. I would be there sweeping and iJr • .Frank come out 

and call -me iµ the off ice. 

Q. When was the first time he ever did. that? A, That was \ 

on Saturday he done that. 

Q. He never had oalled you in there ·before when you were sweeping 

except· on Saturday1 l. He called me in ~here but never talked 
. ' ' 

to me about that matter. 

Q,. D:l.d he talk to you about anything? A• Yes, air. 

Q. About whatt A.· Something about the work, something like that• 
. \_ . -

Q. YOU mean during the week? · A. No; a.irJ·': he talke··d to me them' · 

· Sa turdaya about it. 
' '.· .. - ~ 

Q. When wae_·'_t_h~ fi.rat time be oalled -,ou in there to talk about 

the 'work or anyth_ing, else? .l. How do you .mean? 
. . 

Q. On Saturday, when was the first __ time he_ called you in tnere · · 

'.:: ~·=-~-- - ""'; _----~- ~. ·~!# · t&~~:<'\it ypt~\t}~t\t"' - th~:)JC'\~li. ~~,.~-Y~;...;~elee 
I. don't know about that. 

Q. Tell ue about _that? 1 •. ·T.hat was right after I started work · - ·· 
'<1 
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there when he oalled me and talked to me about the work. 

Q. _ And . that._w.as~on--Saturday? A. Yee, sir, that wae on a Saturday. 

Q. About what time, now? A. I don 1.t know somewhere about three 

o'olock,though. 

Q. Sometime about three o'clock? A. Yea, sir. 

Q. What waa your Saturday hours, Jim? A. I al1vaya generally 

have to ·work from the time. I -get back there until half past 

four that evening. 

Q. What time would you(uaually get back there? A. I would leave 
~ 

away from there about half pass twelve, ring out the clock, and 

come b~ok about half past one or two 0 1 clock. 

Q. would you ring in again?-!. Yea, air; aometimea I woulj and 

aometimes I wouldn't---

Q. The fkst time you a3.Y you ever watched, you say you 

watched for Frank and somebody else last July? A. Yee sir. 

Q. You don't know who the man was? A. Yea, air, I know ~vho the 

man was. ~~- --- -

Q. Who was he? A. Aman named llr. Dalto'b'. 

Q. Where ia he? A. I don't know ·where he ie now. 

Q. How do you spell that? A. I don't know how yo~ spell it. 

Q. What did he .do? A. A young lady that workeq at the factory-

I don't know what her name waa--ahe ~vould go off and get him 

and bring him in there. 

Q. You don't know where he lived? A. No, a.ir-;- -l---Gon-1--t know 

where he 11.ved, ~ut . I know where ·ahe lived • 

. Q. ijow come him to tell you _who ehe wast . A-. She waa the 

one told me his name. 

Q. Where is the young lady? A. I don't know, air, if ehe'e 

anywhere in the room and if ehe• 11 stand up I c94_1 te~l Y<?U· if it 

...., is her.· 
·r 

Q • . Give us h-er---:nameT A .. I don't know 1 sir, what her name isJ 
h ·_A • 

the .deteotivee know -the name, i"don!_t. 
,. " 

- ·. -~ " -- -· --~ .. •. - .. ~J1r."l!'I- ~11 ~:!"0 --· • ·. - .. ,;..:. :'. . .;I"' _ ,,. . - ·'"" ~~:r, ,t_ h_ e, y ............ -. . . -
----~ ·- · ---~ 

- ·- · -----~~~~· · . - -__.:·~· °'" - --- . ·. · .~,.. .A-~ , . .,,. .. '· ' ~ 

.- . d"idn•t .. tell me who -she was, ·I described to them wh ere ahe i 1ve.a-a.: 

Q. Whel'e .does-she-live? A. She lives on w·eat HUll-ter Street. ·-

Q. Wheret--A. B~tween-Hunter and Hayne~_ -s:treet,. at_ound &:b.ou.t ... 
~ - ( · - - . - . .· .- . - --- " ' · .. . .. ' " 

M~gn91._~ · Stre_et, .down the rs. . . · . · . .:._ __ - - , 

l :_· - ~ 

'-'---~---- - -. ' ' 
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Q. How come you to know she lived there? A. Because I pasaed her 

house every morning. 

Q.-And the- man was named Dalton? A. Yee, sir: 

Q. Who was with Yr. Frank? A. The lady that was with Mr.- Frank 

was V.~aa . Daiay . Hopkins. 

Q. Where did she live? A. I don't know, sir, whete Yiae Daiey 

Hopkine lived. 

- Q. Where did she work? A. She worked ·up on the fourth floor. 

Q. Do you know where she is now? A • . No sir. 

Q. Now, what time of day waa that? A. It would always be some-

where about three or tlµ'~e thirty. 
i 1 

Q. Wher e did ~r. Frank tell you to watch,- that time? A. I would 

be -up there sweeping, and Yr. Frank---------

Q. That time---that particular time, I mean? A. Well, I would be 

aweepi_ng .• 

Q-to --I'm talking about that time---that particular time? A. When 

he told me to watch? 

Q. Yee,,. what did he say to you \vhen he told you T A. I 1 m going 

to exp~ain to you now-------
'-. 

Q. That part-ioul-H-time-, now? A. Yea, si~. 

Q. Gi VEL.i.t to.. me, nowt· A. I WOl,lld be there ~weeping-- .... 

. -:" ./ 

Q.. On1 d.on' t give me what you would be doing . r- wa11-..3 s• W'O'Uid be 

ele'ft!l· ! ·want to know about that partic~$f .. A •. . -I ·Raa. at t-h&-

factory. ~- - - . - - - : . 

·Q. WhereT A. sweeping on the aeoond floor. 

Q. ~Now, what ~ime waa that? A. Somewhere about three 0 1clook or 

three thirty. · 

Q. Somewhere. about th.r~e or three-'· thirty? A-. Yee-,-·e-i-r-.- · 

Q. Then what happened! A· Well, · there wo~ld be one lady· i~ the 

off ice •. .,. 

' .l. Yes, sir. ' \ 

. Q• When irr.· Frank cal.led you~ A. Yee~ - sir • . 

Q.• You were on the. ileoond flo~rT A..! Yes~ sir• 
- . 

q. Then · Vr • Frank called you and then you . wen.t to_llr. Fra:ijk.1 a . '· 
. . . . . , ·_ . - . . " -: -;-- . . . ' . . : ~' .. 

; otti_o•! ·A~• . •ir. .1 '14 / . 
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Q. Wae there a woman in there with him 1 A. Yee,, .sir,, a 
' 

lady was in therewith him. -
Q. Cal led. .you.- in . -the-p-r~e-e -of the lady? A. Yes, air. 

to 
Q, Talked you in the presence of the lady? A. Yes, sir. 

He talked to me--1n the lady' a presenoe, 

Q. And that waa Wise Daisy Hopkins? A. Yes,, eir. 

Q. And that .was about three o'clock? A. Or half past three. 

Q. In July laat? A. Yes, sir. 

/ 

Q. What did ttr • . Frank say to you in ·that lady 1a preoenoe? That•s 

the time ( first) time he ever talked to you about that matter, 
·' 

what did he say to you? A. Yea, sirJ he says: "Did you see 
--- - . ' 

that lady go out there?"---

Q. Why, I thought--you--said the lady was present? A. Yes, sir, 

this lady was pl"eaent. He would say: "Did you see that lady 

go out there"? I say: "Yee, sir", and he says: "You go down there 

and ~~n•t come up here, and you'll have a chance t o 

, ··-

make yourself some money. 
- - --- - --- ---.--

Q. And the l~dy was px.estm-t?- In Yes, sir: 

Q. Where was the other lady? A.. The other lady gone on out 

and ·to get that young man. 

Q. She wen~with the- man? A. No, sir, she went out by herself, 
·-· ··---------· ·_...:.... .- -- - - - -. 

to get the man and oome back with the man. 

Q. How long was ahe · gonet A.. I don• t know~ sir, how long she waa · 

gone. 

Q. And that waa about half past three? A. Yea, sir. 

Q. The beginning of that tranaaotion wag about half past three? 

1. Yes~ sir. 
~ 

Q.. How long was she gone? A. I don't know, air, how long she 
./ 

was gone. ' 
Q.. You don't know ..how 1 ong she was . gone 1 A-. No 1 e ir J I don't 

know how long . she ·was gone • 
. .. ---

Q. Was ehe back after awhileT .A. Yes, sir. 

_ _ - ··-- _ __._..~~~· _,.,_, ~-e j:)a.ok a.ft_er o.JfhilEL.and... brought •. a man with her,, ·· \P'1 ~~ - : --- -

--....-......... . tha +. a -i ,..,_ '~i ~ A y,,.,,. ~ " - . -~ -=·~-~:-~-~~~ .:c~IJ;~·~,-~.'-:. _:_ 
~==..;;~1 _,...,..~~ -- - ti"-~ .... ~ ~· 1:-=i . , ----.t/Jli'-~- · .· • ~,,;: _ ...... ~~ --~ .. .1 " • ~-= ~-

- . 
Q.. And Btlton•a name you don't know? A. Yes,, si:x:J hie name was 

.-'--- --. - · ·· 

vr·. ·ne.1.ton-; 
·.· . 

·· ' ,. 
~~ I know; b\it you ·don• t ~now wh•rt -he 1 ives--nothing ·Of . t hat 

. ,, 
• 'k1.ndT A. No;· 'efr • . -. 

· . ; 
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Q. When thia young lady-went ·off--and oame baok and, brought 
.<· 

Dalton back, where . dX!y-ou aee·-te-r-again?- A. - I eaw her and Ur. 

Dalton when the oome in at the door. 

Q. You were watching· then? A. Yea, air. 

Q. Then where did they go? A"• Upstairs to Mr. Frank 1 a off ioe. 

Q. Did.._you see them go t ·o Yr. Frank's office?·A. I heard them 

walking in µr. Frank 1a office. 

Q. Then how long did they stay in- Yr. Frank'a · o!.f-1.Cftl__A. They 

didn't stay in there long, ten or fifteen minutes I reckon. 

· Q. Then where did they go? A. They came baok .. down, and ahe say:~_ 

"All right, James." 

Q.~Then his name was James Dalton-? 4. -· No, airJ that was -talking 

to me--- said all right to me. 

Q. You saw them go in the factory and heard ·them · go to--l~r. Frank 1a 

off ic~, and how long d,id they- sta-y--ther8-f-c:·A. -A-oout -fifteen-min- . 

utes, I reok~n. · 

Q. '.!'hen all of them oame down together? A. No, air. They didn't 

all-oome. down together--juet thiB lady and ~r. Da~ton. 
' Q. Then how long bef·ore Yr-. Frank came down? A. He was the last 

one that came down. 

Q. How long? A. About an hour after that. 

Q. YOUi never heard any of them come out of w.r. Frank' a office 
" after · they went 1'n? ~·-Yea, -~ . this lady and this man _come back : 

dqwn• 

Q. They oame ba-0k and went 'aownY-K;:" No, s1-r~--t_heyl:.t1-ctn'"t-gcJ'Ou 

She came down and. say: "All right, · Ja_mes ",. and ! would say: 

"ll right". and a piaoe on the ftrst :tloor that leads into 

department, and after y~u get- into this other depar-t~ent~ there's 

a tra doo:r_ and st!i\i.r.Jlay thrt~-1.eads.- .do.Wll---in- th-e -ba.3-ement-,- a-nd--the 

pull out that trap door and ·go down ·in the basement. " 

Q.· And that time, .eh-e oame down !-nd say8:-1'All--right, James"?-
. . . - - ------ - ---~--- - - ~ . . 

- ' . • -..t-... 
---.:t:.t 

~~ _.::.._ _ _: _____ _ Q; B.eoause ~she. w~rked in the of.fioe? Ar· No, air, ebe di.!in' ·t-

/ -· work in the offioe, she W_Orked Oil the .four~h floor. 
·. 

Q,• . Th~n you ·Went t.hr()ugl( that door--a doo:r ·right behind . _the 
" . . ... . .' . -. · .. . . 

• • '11 . ' 1 •• f 
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elevator? A. No, air~ there isn't a door back of the elevator~ 
- -- - . - . -· - - . , 

there's a big wooden door, just a step_ there. 

~· I know, but -it goes -back -iri' the back · there? - A. -Yea·, e_,..tr ·. - -- - -- - ~

=--- -~----- Q~ -Thenyou opelied~it--cioorl-A-. -. -Y-es-,-ttr. -- - - ---- ----
,__ . 

. .. - . 

' J. 

~- ..--.=.:....-;. _ - - -· 

• 

Q. Then came back and opened that- trap djor? · A. I oame and 

pulled up the trap door. -

Q. And then they went down there? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. She aaia "All right, James"? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Then you went and opened that door? A. Yes,· air. 

Q. She didn't <:ell you to ,open i~? A. Yee, air; ehe aaid, "All 

right, James"--something like that. 

Q. She eaid All right, and then you opena::l the door? A. Yes, air. 

Q. What made you open the door? A. Because she aaid ahe was ....-... 
ready. I knowed where she was goingJ Yr. Frank told me to watch. 

Q. w.r. Frank told you to watch? A. Yea, sir. 

Q. But he didn't tell you \vhere they were g9ing? A. Yea, air, 

he told me where they were g9ing. · 

Q. HQw came him ·to tell you that? A. I don•.t k.now, sir-. - ----+--,._,.._ 

Q. When.. did he tell you that? A. That day. 

Q. That they were going to the basement? A. Yee, ·air. 

Q. That he was going to stay in hie office? A. He didn't aay 

where he was going to stay. 

Q. We11., h ... stayed there? A. As long as I ataya::l ther.e I didn-'t 
- . 

ae·e -him go out. , . 

_Q. She said all _ right, and -went through that. door?__A· Yea, sir~ 

Q. Opened it and they went down? A. r'es, sir. 

Q. ' You shut ·that trap -qoor?. A. Yea, sir. 
- - --

' 
Q. And tha.t wae in·, July? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And the first time that ever happened? A~ Yes, sir. 
- ---- - --

Q. Firs~ · t· ime anybody ·ever asked you or talke~ ·to you-aibout itJ 
• • 

A.Yes, sir. 
·"-

Q.; Now, the.y went down the -basement? A. Yes,, sir. 

-,-- Q-. H'ow -r.ong -a-id_ they stay there? A. I don• t know, -sir how _l ong 

Q• What became of themT A. Well, they came baok up. 

r------~--~·___:..About what· time? ._A. I couldn't give no time.L _because. I don't 
/' 

,. waa when · they went . do.wn there. 
-. 

·Q •.. we11·, about- Wh&t=t 1m...,-.c • . raon 
...,......., __ ......___.--.~1-~··~' - ·----· ..,_, _ i-._. _ ·_· _ _.__. : . , !l. J I • . . . , 
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I .oouldn 1t give you what time." they oame--baokup. 

. ·. ·I 

. : 

Q. It was after 3:30-when thie whole thing atartad? A. Yea, sir 

1-t:-.wae------a-f -t-e-r - 0-:·30--When- thi~ wh ole--th-ing.- started,-- · 

Q. He told you to godown; __ t!ley came up after a while? 

A. Yea, air, they came up after a while. 

Q. Came up the eame way they went down? A.· Yes,. air. 

Q. Up throue;h _ _tBe same door? ·1. Yes, sir. 

Q-• Y-ou kept -that door looked all the tim.e? A. No, sir, I 'didn..!t 

keep it locked, I just kept it shut and stayed there by it. 

Q. Stayed there the wh~le time? A, Yes, sir. 

Q. And nev~r left! -A. No, air. 

Q. Well, what did they do after they came up through the door? 

A. After they oame up through the dool""'ma and v-r-.---Dalton stood 

and talked at the steps. Yr. Dalton gave me a quarter and he 

went out laughing, and she went up the ateps. 

Q. Where did she go? A. She went and stood at the top of the 

st.eps a-H-tt-le while first, before aha ever went to the off ioe. 

Q• D1~ she go to the ofiioe? A, Yes, sir) ~ she · went to the 

office. 
\ 

Q. How -do .you know she didi you couldn't see her go there, could 

you? A. No, sir, I couldn't see her ·go in the office, but I 

could -hear, her : go--th~.re. . I heard her walking in there. 

Q. - -~ow 'i_ong· did -they stay before t'he~ came down? 
-· 

A. Didn't e~ay very long before they came do~. 

Q• What next happe~~dt A. T·hey oatne down and __ l_~f~t! -and then. 
:-

vr. _Frank oome down after they left away. 

Q. What time did ¥r. Frank leave? A. I don't know, Sir, what 

time Y-T.-.--F-rank--lef.t.---- - - __ _ - - . ___ _ 

Q. Give us the· beet you oanY A. Frank 'l~f! _some _t~me about half 

pae-:~ four, I believ~. 

Q. Then they-st'-yed - there an -hour. A. I don't· know, sirj I guess 

so. . 
~Q~ _;.Tii~·~ ~~r-~n~· -1ett~'.- ~~Ju ioo~e:i-~h~oa~ri·~ci yo~i';!\+~~ ,~~ -

. ... ' ..# . • -· _..1_ 
· A. No, eir, I left before he did. He oame down atrn gave me a 

. . . ' (,l ~ ~ . ., . . -

quarter out o! -his -pooket •. He ·says: "-Is -that -a-l-l -:--r--ight-?.Jt-, --and-I--
- ---'-c·\__ -· ··_ --- ~- " . . . . .· - . . . . . - . 

eay: _, -
.. · 

- · --- --

--
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aay: "That' 1 all right". and then left •. 

Q. Then he oame out behind you and left?A. Ye1,11r. 
------ - -- -

Q. No•, ~hat•a the firet time? A. Yea, . eir. 

Q. 'Now,~wben-waa_the· r'xt Saturday? A._The next Saturday 

waa mighty near the same thing. -

Q. Well, what waa the next Saturday; I dldn't aek you whether . 

it was the aame thing or not? A. That wae about two weeks 

after that. 

Q. Was that in August or in July? A. Well, it waa about the 

laat of July or the tir·at of Augu1t. 

Q. ·well, clo-you remember the date? A.-No, 1ir, I don't rememb~r 
. . - -- . -- -~ --

the date ~t all. • 
Q. Where did you ~~et your money that time; did you draw it? 

A. Yea-, ---.ir, I clrawed my· money-that --time. 
~ 

Q. Go up and ~draw it yourself? A. I -disremember wh~~her_I __ 

- 1lrawed ·tt myself or not. 

Q. Can't remember anything about that? ·A. No, eir. 

Q. The flret time 1 t happened, d1d you draw it._ y..o.urself? 

A. _I oan•t · remember whether I did or not. 

Q. You ·oan•t remember that? A. ·No, air • . 

Q. Tell .us the next Saturday- You think it w~s about two 

week~_ after that? A. Tea, air. 

'\; 

Q. Now, when did. Mr. Frank first mention it to you that Satur-
. -·-----

day? When did he fir1t mention it,· that Sat~rday, to you? . 
- A. Kr. -rrank mentioned it to .me the same Saturday I wae the~e. 

Q. About thre~ o'olookT A. I don't ~now, sir, what time it was. 
" 

Q._ ~boQ.~ h_~lf .~a•t two, was 1t7 A. About half past two. I 
I gu•••· that Saturday .. 

·~ 

·· Q. About half - p~at two, you think, that S&turclayT 

_ A. _Y~e sir. 
e . 

Q. Whre •ere. you then? ~. At the faotory~ 
.. . ~'--~· .. .. .-· ~~- - · -- - ~ ..:..:...__:-- --......... ~-.. ·. ~...., - ~- i- ..,,,,,..~ ok .. ~~ ... -~•'P+.""' . "J ~ ...... --~ - -

-,. .. . , ~~.'- ."",_, ... . . -- ....,-- _ ,.., · ·--...,,., --~·~·-~ - ~..,.,.,,_·~ -T.... ·r·. Uj: '-'·v....~.:-- ~"''-"' -ll~ ·.· .L· . . ~~~~- -' _. _ .. ;·-

Q. :11r. Frank oame and go_t yo~T l. !fo, · •ir 1 he told me that . 
,......... . 

morntng before eyer.they paid.off .. 
. - _ ,. .,_ -

Q_. lh-.t·· time. wa•· tha.t·h• told .Jou? A. I don•t ·know, sir, -it 
-_ . . I ,,!>~ . . .· • 

·-· -·~·--- ~., -UF111·ar · tnl•e 0 1 o_loot ·u~ 1W did. t-ell- me. 

. . 

l · 
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Q·· Where did he tell you tha~T A.- In the ·box room 

._Q._ Anybody -elee· present? A. No, air, not ae I knows of. 

Q • . What were you doing in there? A. What was I doing in there,~ 
·-- -· - - - --- . - - ·- . 

I- .!-&• _looking after the boxe•. _ 

Q. What did. he tell you then? A. He told me .• . "~ow you know .. 
what you done for me last Saturday"-

- Q. He told- you: "You know . what~-you done tor me last Saturday"? 

' A. '!'he other Satuid.ay, ·1-.·aay•: "Ye•, air, r-.remember 11 • He ea.ye: 

"I want j;o;_.put you wiae to this Saturday". I says; "All right, 

sir, what time". He 1ay1.: "Oh, about half paat•. I eay•:"All 

right, •ir". 

Q. You remember tha.t distinctly? A. Yee, air. 

Q. What time did he go to dinner that day? A. I don't know, 

~ir, what time he went to dinner that day; I wasn't there 

when he went to dinner. 

Q.. Wbat time did he get. baek that day? A •. That wae somewhere 

about quarte~ past two. I eaw him going up the atepa with his 

clothes and his hat on. I don't know where he ~ad been. 

Q. Wbat wa.s the next that happene~? A. He went in hia offioe 

next that happened. .; 

Q. Then wbat was the next that happened? A. Mr~ Hollaway, he 

---- -"- · - oame on out. 

:-

----~---

~ - -- ::h ·-- .. _ ..... 

Q. Mr. ·Hollaway was there? A. Yes, eir;· 

Q-. That wae half _past twox qlock? A • . No, air, it wasn.it half 

past two-• 

. Q. I thought you said he always left '°"'bout haJ.f past two? 

A. No, e1~, I -didn't --.a, he -alwafi -done it. · - --
. . 

Q. Now, when -was that; give us the best estimate about it? 
. . 

A. It1 pretty hard to give the best estimate about the time. 

because I waen~t looking at the olook at all. 

Q. What watt the· next? A •. Arter Mr. Hollaway left away, ,Miee - -
~ ·' -

Daisy Hopkins o<>me .on in the-re •. 

. Q. Wllat haJ>pened n~xt?. A~ Sb~-oame-into his Officte. _ 
. . . - . --.;..""' --- - '~._.._ + ,. ~ ' ~~·:1" · :. :4}.:~~~· '"~~r .. ~eoms· -fi~·t'v :.Ui C: ~-..:: .. .,.,:.. .. .- ·_ . ~'ll'es :.~}i3, ·· t'.Re:ii =--- . 
' . . . .. . ... . 

· Q: Did. •he- see-: yo'!;i?· ·A. ·-Yes, -.ir ~ .. - · --._. ' ·-----., __ 
-- ;,. . ·-- .::;_~~ -

---q;-Tb.en.wliat _bappenedT· A. Well, Mr. Frank come ·out .. aind popped 
. J 

·~ - ---.- -. li!i. fingel' and. . b·9wed. ·hia head.- l-ike--~~i -.,'rut- went baak--1Ji · .. the :· ~w. :" . ·~,·-· . ' 
-

'>. ' . .. - . . . 
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Q. Where were youi.t? A. I was standing there by the olook. 

-~~- He po_p~ed hia ha.ndT A. No_,___gj_r..,__Jl_e poppe~ _bis: . finger • . . _ 

- --Q. He popped hie f inge:r and bowed to you? A ... Yee, sir.. _ 

. Q~ Then -Y-OU wen~.aiz-, then I . went down. _ J -- ',.. • 

Q. And stood by the door? A. Yee, air. 

Q. Didn' ·t .. look T t'r- A:-Noalr, - I d idn 1tJ.ool:-it; ·zahutlt-.- -

Q. Tben what next happened? A. I -don't know, sir, what next 

happenE!d. . . 

Q. Did you hear Mr. Frank come out of his office at all? 

A. .·No, sir, I didn't hear Mr. Frank come out of his office at 

all. 

Q. You could have he~~ him if he went out? A. No, air, I 

oouldn·• t have heard him if he went out. 

I couldn't have heard him if he went out. 

Q. Well, how oomes it you oouid hear him go in there and not 

hea-r---h-1-m -oome-outl--A-.- Beoauae I was up there on the floor 
' 

when 1he ~ent i~_there, .in the offioe .• 

Q. Wh....en _you went down, ahe was in Mr. . F.rank'_e office? A. No, 

air, I was standing at the olook and sawner-go l.nto-xr. 

Frank's offioe • . 

Q .• Then you went down ~ and watohedT A. Yes, sir, I went down 

and · watohed • 
.. 
Q~ Di~ you hear ber __ Qome out of A.is office? A. No, sir. 

-, 

------~~~--,-----+--f~-H-4-1'4-~n~•~t-vy~~»-eay a while ago th~t, while you were at .the door 
I 

~·-· " . .=::: 

' 

1. 

you hea11:1 .. ..the.ee __ oj;_h~.f p~ople coming out o! his offioeT 
-

- - - ~ A. "N-o · 111r, -r - &a1d -thie--thie was what I said: after I got to 

the_.top of the et~p~, ! could hear them going into his offio~. 

Q. i kno.w but you _ _!~l~ __ t~1!f }~1 !_erit and got a ~ell .ow; you 

1tood by the door and heard them going into hie office. A. No, 

•ii:_, ~ eaid her and this mani l!I foot etep.s, I heard -them go into 

Mr. Fre.nr'e offioe. I 1a1d I·stood down at -the door . and wa~ohed • 
.. - -r- - - -

, . ~· " - ·- --
-.,.--~----·.-Qy- Youc •-.re watoh1ng~when-they .. . oame-1n, ... didn't. -YOU aay.7 _ · __ · - -1 

·~~~~~- ~-t~ :',.' '·r,,;::.,.;~o. -N.1'9~cir."f5?11~,, -.n~ey-::-~~--~.~;:.~~. ~ ...... · 
·- '~ _ . -·- - -- . - .·· ,. _ . ___ _: - . . . .. -

=-~:=_- _-_ -.~~ --You1 -c0Ul.4 ~e~ ""thim~en~they ~:~ini -fn . ~there?-A-:-Yes-, - air-;- r · 

. J 

could eee them when they o•e in there. and .I aaid I ·went up 

-and~heard.-, "the~--oot-.---.tepe---g-oing,-~1n;-"-~~--Er.ank • 1 -o!fi.c.t .... -',-. _ - -·~-, 
:.....-... . . ' . ~ 

"' •i ~ tb~~· -,~!" -~~ol!_~ll t~• tim~. 1 di dn • ~ 
1 

• 

J . 
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eit there at the door ~ntil he notified me to do ·that. 

-Q. I'm -talking about · the · t1~e she went ·and got -that man and 

came baok? -A. I was standing by the door, yea, sir. 

Q-. --Stood tlrere from that on? A. No, . sir, I didn't etand there 

__J'rom that on. 

Q. What did you do? A. I stood there about the trash barrel 

then. 

Q. On the first floor? A. Right there by the side. , 

. Q. ~nd. then you heard them going baok1 A. I heard .. them go to 

Mr. F~an~'e offioe, ye1,eir. 

Q. When you were etanding at the door, you oou.ldn'teee them go 

into Mr. Frank's office? A. No, Bir, I oouldn'teee them go 

into Mr. Frank's offioo. 

Q. Wasn't you at ·Mr-. Frank's office at that time? A. Not 

at the door, no, eir, when , you are at the door »OU aint ther_e 

at Mr. Frank's offioe. 
<'> 

Q. When do you hit hie office? A. When ·you hit that trash 

_barrel. 

Q. Now, did anybody else -oorue that day? A. Thie 

Q. Yes, No. sir, ~obody else didn't come 

'Q. How long did Mr. Frank stay there that time? 

know sir how long he stayed there that time, 

-~~Abou+--ii·cr ... l :ong'? , A. '"Stayed--there-·-tnat--ttm 

hour, I reckon, something like that. 

eeo~m~, time1 
. ., - · 

,• 

A. I don't 

Q. Then the girl went out? A. Yee, sir; then- the _girl went out. 

Q. Mr. Frank oame and went out? ·A. No, sir, h~ oalled me up· 

there then ~eked me was I . th~re: - -l-t-o-ld--him- · ye& air, I wae 

about throu~ now. 
- -· -. -~..,----

Q. Did-he-know . whether you were ,through or not? A. I .don't 

know, · e_ir , whether · lie:- -d·id. -- or not. 
. ·" .. 

Q. He gave you some money? A~ He gave me half a dollar. 
• . >. . • . ;. 

. .I 

! -~:~•:· ~~ ·· .~:;'~· ::;;:;~,.»~, l. ";· ~~·t~~ ~o~~-t'! _.!_im~·~t.1\t\'_ _±~~~~---;_;~.~.9U_)~~ -- a qu":rtb.~~~ _: .~- _ - ~ . :-~~ : 
r .... ·'""·: · .. --~- ...... ~ . __ ~ _ . _ • . . . ~· ---~ .. .. _ , ... - - ~-"~· : .. ~i _ .. .. , .. , ,...,... __ . ..... ~jg' .. .. ._ .. ,, .... ;;t" .. j/> :h .. , ..._. 

· · · · Q. Then.; y.ou -~reHl 1. Yei; --a1r·. - -· · ·-- · _ _ _ :_ -
· :--· • . .. ' . - ·-- ) - - · . ' ' 1 

Q. Give the next time? A. Pretty hard tor me to·~member. 

· Q. · It -was Thanksgiving day, the neltt time~ wa8n·• t 1 t? 

.. 1~ .-1.0 - , -i1r , Tt waen-'t_ .Thankeg1v1ng -d~y, the next time; t had 
. . . . . . . . . - . . . . ~ .b: : ... ! ._ " ' , 

...... . 
' j 
. . . : 
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·-
.watched for him .and Yr. Dalton, too, before that Thanksgiving 

day. 

- Q. Give ua the beat you· oan, of the next time? A. -That was 

1omewhere along in the winter time; I dont know, air, .the ex~ot 

time. \__i 
\ 

Q. Well, Thanksgiving time is winter time, aint it Jim? 

A. Yes sir, but this is before Thanksgiving. 

A. YeS"·, eir, but this is before Thanksgiving. 

Q, How many time before Thanksgiving? A. I watched. tor him 
~ . -~-- - . -

t~e three times before Thanksgiving Day. 
(\ 

Q. Well, you've given me two of these times? A. Yea, air. 

Q. When was the the next· one-•about when? A. I don't .know. air; 

I couldn't exactly tell. Somewh~re about the middle of .Auguet. 

I guea1,-or the laet pa1"t of August. 

Q. You said it was win~, didn't you? A. Well, that's some

where_ near the winter, aint it.? 

Q. Might cold about the middle of August, aint it? 

A. I said it wae eomewhere------

Q. Beginning to be mig~ty cold about the middle of August, aint 

it? A. No ~ir, not eo cold. 

Q. ?retty oold, though, aint it? A. No sir, not so cold. 

Q. But its obliged ~o be cold thought, aint it? 

A. No sir, not so aold. 

Q. Pretty cool though? A. No air, not so oold. Some daya ie 

oool. 

Q. What made you say it was near winter though, Jim? A.- It' e 
-

nee.r .. w1nter.--

Q. All right, how did. that happen. Just give it to me like it 

happened. What time did that happen? A. I .don't know. air, 

what time it was that ·it h&pp.ened, 

Q.'About what time? Sometime att~r Mr. Frank come baok from 

dinner; I don't know what . time- it. .wa~ -·-· 

' ... - c· Q. About w~t time? -A •. I don't know, 1ir. 
. ' , 

, • ·-- --

.\ 

~v- -~-~-~~-·· ~~~ .. ·~-~.d~~ ·~~~~~.1:·!~u~t!1, ~~n~~,~~~;~ .. ~o .. · _:~;. ~~th•~~~,~,1~ .. , .. ~ ~'~·~~· -- -
A.-He told me that time on . the fourth floor ; ·· 

' . -..--- . . . . . 
. Q. ·wh&t time waethat?' A. Thie W&'-fomewhere---I don! t knOJr,. "· 

,_._ 
1ir, wha~ · tim•.i ~ ·_oo_y.l4Jt!.:...t_ex~o..Uy .t•l-l .".,-· --- - . - - . ~ ---· ---

.: ~.~!\ ~~~ : ·mo~n1n_1 · :o~i :;.Jni~! ·~· .: _x_~_: , wa1 ~..n. ~he . •••~i~g. 
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Q. About what t1me1 A. I don't tnow, a1r. I cou.Lo.n•i; ueJ.J. you 

exactly. 

-"Q •. Where-was-·you when he told ·youT A. Right at the elevator. 

Q. Was it before twelve o'olook? A. I don't know, air, whethe~ 

1t wa11 twelYe o'olook or not. 

Q. After twelve? A. I don't know whether it was after twelve 

or not. 

Q. You don• t know anything about that_; you oan' t remember that? 

--A • No air • -
i 

Q. Anybody 11tanding a.round there then? A11~ Tb_ere was Gordon 

Bailey standing tber~·-

Q. That's Snowball? A. Yes, air. 

Q. Anybody else there? A. Not to my knowing, it wasn't 
)v-'-
~ .:,· 

Q. Wasn't the office force there-at that time? A. ~hey were 

not standing at the eleva~or; theywere back at work. 

Q. It must have been before twelve o'olock then, if they _were 

baok ats work? A. I gueee so; I don't know whether it wa11 

twelve or not. ~-

Q._ What did he tell you then? A. He told me: "I want to put y_ou 

wiee again for today". 

Q. "I-want to put you wise again for today"? A. Yes sir. 

Q. That ie the same words he uaed every time? A. He didn't 

use that every t1me, but he used ·that more often than anything 
~-- - -

else. t 

Q. · What else did he 11ay. He hadn't 1een you but three t_~me•;· 

hadn 1 t watched for him but tlu"-ee -ti-mes-;_two ---ti-mee before that? 

A. Yee, air. 

Q. You say ~~hat's the word he usually used? A. I don't know 

about the usual, but he used that the other two timea. 

Q. ~ to that ttime he . ~•!d the same word• every time, that : 

/ 

· "I want to put you wise, w Ia that oorreot? A. Yee,____a~~·- but he· ---
· .... 

Said 80metfmee in a fUDDf 1r~y • ' 
- . . -

Q .• Wel_l, BO~etime9. sut yotL•ai~ t~_hadn't wat.e>_hed but_three---
~-~- .-: ~- ---~~ . ~ -~· ~-~e_~~O),- 1:tL:~~~4-~:;~---~r· ·~~f(:~~~~it'~ - --~ 

- - 1---- - (, . .. , . . 

He done that,· didn't he, Jim? A. And he would say that and •ay 

- ,,. ... in- another way _ too,._ 
. - ~ <-

.· . . Bui the ~hree tlme1, he 1a1d: '\I want to put ·you w1ee" ' · -
·. 2.f· - .... . -~ 
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A. Yea eir, the three time be eaid: "I want to put you•wiee" 

. Q. An_cLthat was the . .three timea--saY--1-t.- the three times up to 

- ·that -time? A. Well, yeslir ~ to -my rememberanoe 1 t was. 

Q. You ·don't know that then? A. Ho sir, I_ don't know that. 

Q. 'flell, you said that though?. A. Yes, air~ · I e&id it. 

Q. -Did he eay anything--el1e ·to you but "I want to put you wise" 
' 

at that time and place? A. Yee _eir, "I want t~ .put you wise 

like I been doing the ·other Saturd.aye down there". I aaid: 

"All right, eir• 

Q. All right, now, wba.t time did that happen7 A. Well, just 

happen· in the eve~ing. 

Q. About what time? A. I don(t know, air, what-time it happen. 

Q. Qive ua the beat estimate you have got? A. Well, some time 

half past, I reckon. 

Q. Bom&time-balf past, half past what-half paet two or half 

past thr~e? A. It was half past two, I reoxon. 

Q. He oaae back you eay. What made him come; did he'\'come back 

and hunt you? A. No, eir~ ~ me. 

Q. -Where ·-were you? A. I was standing by the office when he got 

there. 

Q. Then he came in there with you? A. Yee, .11r. 

Q. What did he say to you~_.A •. 'He told. me, .he .aays: "She be 

here in a minute." 

Q. Then where <lid you go? A. I stayed there at the office. 

Q. Did ·you see her come in there? A. Yee, sir. I aee4 her oome · 

in there. 
. -

Q. Who . was she? A. She .was a lady what worked on the fourth 

( 

Q. The e&me woman? A. No,. air, she' a not the ea.me woman. 
1 

- - - - -
Q. Kies Daieiy -. had . been' there t.w1oe, and this was a~w wo~n? 

\ . -
A • . Ye•, '.liL · / \ - ·. · 

Q. Doe.111 ·ahe ·work ~be
1

~e now? ~~ I don't k~ow, sir i whether •he 

:- . , _ --. --.. _ . ~:h~ - ~\'- - t ... --:r~ .. _ '~ -~--~g ·~ - rli-:rd. ~ .. lld ··:r--., --- ·-·-~"-~ho a.11 1 8_. __ . .:..·-_:I 
.... "'-, .. ;~.,..·. i.~'°7'"> ,,, ·: - . .. ·-~ ·~ . . - ...... ,..,... "'7_. ___ .,._._ ---:-- _,_ - . ~ '- ....;-~-~.:,; ••.. ....,. · -· ··-~.:._ - - . ......,...._ ---.·~-

.... ~.~ · ... - ·- ·· ·~ ·· worn'!i.ther\ ·now .... ... p,. .. ·"'"°' ~~-~ -. ,,....,,._-.,,,..-:--'f"-:., --~-'tL · · ·-.· · • ·-. ~ "-"·--·-=--. 
•. 

~ Q. What kind of looking. lad.y. was- she? A. Nioe looking lady• 

kind·er •l1m. \ .. 
.~ 

.. ·. 
" 

, .. 
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Q. What · kind of eyes did ehe have? A. I don't know~ sir, I 

never paid no-attention to hereyee. 

Q. tlhat-_kind ·ot--}iair?-A-.-:I don't know, eir, exactly-had. hair 
t:. 

like Mr. Hooper there got. 

Q. How do you know Mr. Hooper eo well; you seem to know him 

pretty ~ell, don't you Jim? A. No,eir, I don't know, sir, I 

have aeen Mr. Hooper before. 

Q. He had a good deal to do with you down there? A. No sir, 

I seen him onoe when he oome down to the cell to aee me. 

Q. Was she grey haired, like Hooper-you e~y she had hair like 

Hooper's? A. Yee sir, she had hair like Mr. Hooper'e. 

Q. Aint ~hat a gray-headed fellow, sorter meaeely and broken 

dow.n with age? A. Don't look like he's gray to me. 
c._ 

Q. You have been right close to him, too, haven't you? A. I've 

been right oloae to him, but not to pay no attention to hie 

hair. • 
Q. lfell, she had hair like Hooper? A. Yee sir. 

Q. If he's grey-haired, she had. too? A. Well, ahe had hair like 

Mr. Hooper's, 

Q. Was she blonde or brunette? A. I don't know, sir, what you 

mean by that? 

Q. You don't know what a bl~nde ie? A. No sir • . ..· 
Q. You don't know what a brunette ie? A. No sir. 

Q.- Di-d-she have light ha1r? A. She had hair like Mr. Hooper' a 

Q. ·What sort of olothee didshe have on? ~. She had. a green 

euit. of olothee. 

Q. Green .all over? A. As tar as I could eee. 

Q.- What kind of enoea and stockings did she have on? 

A. I didn't· pay no attention to her shoes and etockinge. 

Q. But Ilise- Daisy Hopkine, what sort of clothes did she have 

-on .the first time ..!!lat sh~, came there? A; The tiret time that 

•he came there. she had Dn a black skirt and a white waist. 

_ . , _ ~ .~ cQ• -1fhat kind -o:r- aho·ea an~ -.-tocki.l}.~~?--A. ·· r ·d.idn' t pay---no -
--- ----:;/IPTJ,~ .... - :.t·~ -·~ ' .: -~ - . .. ~ -;1J . . --.::.i. . .. _.:.._ - - ~l '.·~ · · .. . ,..~ ~ - - -~ 
-.- - .-:~- \;: ... ,.~. r- a~ntion . '(p wli~c1 'of ~ e~Oln[.O;nd-~ "Oo!T-~a · 11Ji'e _ ~~adon~~%'·~- - - . _ 

- - ... . Q. D.d.dn_tt _you -t:oll _Ji~ .• Ifo.reey, whaj kip<l of ···1hO'lf8 andi •1>otDkinge 
· she had. ~nT . A. No air, I told him the_-~-lady .that,__.we.1 the:i;e '--:- .- ---

' . ... . 
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Thanksgiving Day ~ad on white ehoeg and etookings. 

Q. Now, t~e. __ l!ext ~a_y what d14, ·ehe. have ~o.n?" A.J_h~ ne±e~ day ,. 
she had on _the saine thing, blaok · akirt and wh1.te waist •. 

Q. She had on exactly the same thing? A. Yea eir, 

Q. And this other---There waa a girl dressed in green all overf 

A. Yea, sir, there was & girl dressed in green all over, this 

· la.et one. 

Q. And you don't know who she ie? A. No eir; she worked up 
- r 

there on the fourth floor, but I don't know h<(.r name. · 
. \ . 

Q. You don't know whether she works there now ?r not? A. No 

· sir, I don't know whether ehe works there now or not • ..I.., haven't 

been there---- -·. 
Q. She _ _!_or~~d.:_!he~e_·whe~ you le~t.? .A. She. had been there that 

morning: I don't know .whether she "Was there that evening • . 
Q, And you saw here thereT A. Yes sir. 

Q. Did she have .on a green .dreee that morning? A. No air, she 

didn't have on a green dree.a that morning. 

Q. What kind? A_. A dirty black dress with paints on it • 
.). 

Q. Well·, they all ha.Te that don't theyT A. Yes sir, when 

they~e at work. 
/ - · -

Q Q. You.didn~t see her when' ehe had her working dre•• off? .. 
A-. No ei.r, !·didn't 1ee ,her th'°t day when she had her working 

. •. 

dre11 off. 

·Q. Jou never . inquired who she was? No sir, I never inquire.d 

who ahe was beoause it wasn't none of my business • 
. 

Q. Did e~e apea.k to Y.ouT A. No sir. 

Q. Well, - ehe'e the one anyway? A~ Yee eir·. 

Q. She was the other one? A. Yee air. 

. ·-q,. Now . Jim, don't e,verybod.y in that factory know Jim Conley? 

A. No e1,r, did.n' t eve-i-y.body in that. faotory- know me. 

Q~. -' Given me one -:. of-tli~~? A. I d.on't know, sir, I don't know 

- .- - --- ~ 

·A. No 11r, the girla ne'fer d.id. 
. . . . . : 

~. -You ·awept- ·®.t-h&-huffh-t-l.O~Q...:-Yea 1ir, I awept on the 
. . 

tour th :floor ·a , while •.. 
... .. 

.. 
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sweeping up tliere ever einoe last January. 

Q. You saw that little girl every day,· that went to meet Mr. 

Frank, didn't you? A. Thia last one. 

Q. Yes,_ A. I didn't 1ee hor ~very ~ay L but I aeen her there. - 

Q. Saw her many times and didn't a.at._ who she was? · A. No air,· 

I didn't ask who ehe was. · 

Q. Don 1 t know who 11he wae? A • . No ·~ ir , I don 1 t know who ehe was. 

Q. Now, · when she oame in, did she 1ee you when ehe came in? 

A. Yee. 1ir, ahe eeen me as she come in. 

Q. Where did she goJ A. She went to Mr, Frank's offioe •. 

Q. Then you went and watched? A. Yee sir, then I went ·and 

watched. 
" 

Q. You didn't see them leave nor hear them leave Mr. Frank's 

office? A. No sir, I didn't eee them leave and I didn't hear . 

them leave Mr. Frank'e office. 

Q. How long .did you etay the~eT A. Half an hour, I reckon. 

Q. And ahe-oameout? A. Yee air. 

Q. What l).eoame of Mr. Frank?" A. He came out ·· and left me up 

in the offioe and he went out somewhere. -I don't know where 

he went•- e,~d then he oame back and eaye: "That.' a 

I didn't take out any moneyw. 
Q. He went out somewhere? A. Yee sir. 

all right, 

:-----_,,__---1---lll.L--.I_ou _mean he went out in town somewhere? A. I don't know . 
. ·- · ----.,..-. - - - - --!-

whether he went out in town or not • . · 
---1--

..Q.. Did~!..t-you .open: the .door? A. Yee, air, I ·opened the door. 

. ' Q. Well• he went out of the factory? A. Yes air • 
- - ·- ----

Q. And then went back? A. Yee eir • . 
- -~ - -- - ---- - -

~- ' · --~· 

Q. And you stayed there. · waiting for rhim? A. Yee air. 

Q. What did yO\l aay he 1aid? A. He aaid "I d1dn 1.t · take out 

that_ money. didn't you see I c1.idn't?" I aaye: "Yee air, I 

. · s~ed you ·didn't-~_He - said;_:hat•· ~ all right, . old boy, '" I don•t · 

want : you ~o . hav~ any~hing tQ •~Y to Mr. Her-ert or Mr. Darley 
~--~~ - ~-· - ~== 

-. -·_-== 1 ---_ ~'°"~" ... \ua.t .• .• -.i!Oina.,Qn~o~d=~~ce" •· · . ·. - . 

~~~,,.;;L ,,, • ll'&-1.01cr ,.~-'ii•awn<Cftiit;~ t~ ~~it ~):~,-~· :;it·,:~_ 
\ ' 

Q. And then the next time; now, ,,.,, Thankegiving Day? 

W&I Tha.nkegiving D~1· 

·. ~, 

. · ' 

·---· ·· • \• What hour wae i:t ,:Th&nksgiv.1~g D&y?- A. I · clon•. t · know, 11r, .. 
. '1 ti\ . . . ' : 

el d.J · / 
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_what hour;- I met Mr. Fra~]t __ ~here ·that-morning about eight 

_ Q..' o_look. 

" 
· - - - ---

Q. Anybody __ elee there? · A. I didn't 1ee anybody- el~e there, · . 

Q. _lfhere did_ you meet _ him then? A_._ I meL_Mr. _ Fran~_right 

\ 

'9 - - -

. at the _door; I was sitting on the bgx when he oome in. 

Q. That's when he mentioned it to you again? A. That's when 

be taken me on the inside and told me---

Q. Tell me the worde? A. After he went on the ineide, / he 11ays: 

"How are you feeling"? I aaye: "I'm feeling all right, Mr. 

Frank".He eaya: "Co~e here" he saya, "a lady will"'be _here a 

little while, ..llle . and her goingcto chat. I dent want you to do 

no work, 1 - just want you to watch." 

Q. About what time waa that? A. Somewhere between eight 
~ .. 

and half paet eight. 

Q. Nobody there then.? A. I didn't see nobody. 

Q. Wher~ _ did · YO~ g~-th~n? A. He went upetaire. 

Q. He went upstairs? A. Yes air. 

Q. Where did you go? A. I stayed down on the first f-l-Oor_. 

Q. How long was it before the lady__ ~ame? A. I don't know. ei•. 

somewhere about half and hour. 

Q. Something about nine o'oloo-f that morning? A. I don't know 
- •I 

sir, what time it wae, it wae about half a hour. 

--'--1----..>---1.J~~~,,._..__sa.id._you got there about half put eight?-_A.___l_ ___ , 

aa14 somewhere between eight and h&lf past eight. 

Q. Well a_ half hour, then, would be somewhere Q.etween half past 

- """ei~ht-and nine, the:la~y-oamef- A. Yea - s1r-. It was a half hour. 

. Q. D~d you know that lady? A. No sir, I didn •t -inow that lady • 

. I had never seen her around the factory. 

Q. She had. never worked there? A. No sir. ----" 

· Q-.-And_yo}-1 ne_ver 1aw )ler before nor ainoe? A. I think I 11aw 

her ·in--the factory two_ or thue-·nighte ·before the Thankegi ving 

Da_ - in ther-e in Mr • .Frank' 1 otffce. 
r---~---..,--~-+'------''------~~· ~-...,...--~-~~~~~~==:::==· -=====------=~ 

. . . 
· with Mr. Frank about explaining about that 0190~. 
. . . . . ,. 

Q. But a.l>out the lady? A. Bo --ei·r.,., didn • t say nothing a:C all 
... .. 

ab~~~ thatlad.y • . · ' 
• • I'. • ~ .~ • 



I 
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I 
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- - ·-------.- ----
-Q. Now, you -hacl, youeay, -seen her---there--a-few-nightr-be-1'-oret·,..._ _ _, 

A. Yea 1ir, ----- -----

Q. Sitting . in Mr. Frank(• office, wae ehe? A. Yee air. 

Q. What time? A. Somewhere near eight o'clook. 
\ 

Q. W'hat did you have to do - ~here? A·. I had to e~a,?~ eome boxee 
. • (° 

up on the fourth ·floor. '· 

Q.· Eighth .-floor? You had to stack acme boxes? A. No air,· I 

said fourth floor. 

Q. That was about Thanksgiving Day? A. Yee sir. 
' Q. Was it the same week.of Thanksgiving you saw her up there? 

A. I don't knowrr sir, whether it wa1 the same week of Thanks-
.... 

g1 ving but somewhere near Thankegi ving; it wasn·' t many de.ye. 

_ Q. How wae she dressed that night? A. I dieremember how she 

was dressed that night. 

Q. What sort of looking faoe did she have? A. She waa 

looking la.dy.-

a nii03 
•" ' 

Q. what kind of hair did she have? A. I didn't pay no attention 

be~auee I didn't, go that close. 

Q. What sort of complexion?- ·A. - 1 -don't know , sir, I didn't get 

that oloee. 

Q. You don't know what e0rt of clothes, nor wh~t sort of shoes? 

A. -1-think -she4lad-on blacrk-o-lot-he-e .- - - -

Q. How tall waa she? A. -she was a very - tall, heavy built lady. 
------------ -- - - ·- -

I I 

. :~ 

I 

I. 
l?.~· .. --- · 

Q.. You are certain of that? A, Yee sir. 

Q. Then,_ between half past eight and nine, she came to the fac-

tory? A, Yes eir~ bet~een half past eight and nine. o'clock. · 
,. 

Q • . Where were you? A. I wae ·standing down on the· first floor •. 

Q. St$nding ·down. on the first floor? A. Yee air. 

·Q. Was the door open when she oame? A. The front door wae open 

when she oame. 

Q. You closed it? /.. I closed it .after he ·at~~r me to 

close _·1 t. -
. t' - ----

Q. He atamped that time? A. Yes air • . 

Q. You heard her go _into hi~ room? A, Yee.air, I.heard· he~ go. 

--~--.. ... 
·.., 

-



.. -:---- -

·-

-----· ---· -into hia offioe. 

Q-.- -Where .was __ be_ etal!~ing'? -A:· Standing by the traeh barrel, emoki g 

a cigarett~ ------- --.--
~ - ---- - ... - ·-- - - . Q-_._- -she~went _ upetalrs and went,nto Yr. Frank's offioe, and you 

heard heri A. I Heard her going towar~e ¥r. ·Frank's offioe. 

'· .. 

. /' 

''·· 

. .r . 

Q. You heard Iler go in there? A. I oouldn 't hear them go in; ---~-

I heard her goi?g towards it. 

Q• Didn't you say you heard those others go in? A. No air, I 

aaid I heard them ·going towards the office. 

Q. You didn't say you saw them go in? A. No air, I ea id I 

heard the~ go towards it L 

Q. And you didn't aay you heard them go in? A. No, air, I said 

heard them "'go towards the off ice. 

Q. You didn't eay you saw them go in? A. No air, I said I heard 

them go towards it. 

Q. And you-didn't say- you heard them go :in? ·A· No air 1 I said I 
·-·-- - .., ----. 

heard them go towa·rda h_ia office. .. 
Q. But you didn't eee the others? A. I don't remember saying I 

seen the others. 

I 

Q. Now she came and she went up and towards Mr. Frank's office, 

and he stamped? A. ~r Frank came out there and stamped. 

------.-___..__,_,_,~~re did he oome to and stamp? A. Came to the trash barrel 

where he had told me---

Q. _You mean upstairs? A. Yes e ir 1 - he wae up on the second floor 

stamping • 

• And you-w~re on·the first .floor? A. Right abo\lt. the trash bar-

rel. · 

_Q_, And you were on the f iret. floor1 A. Right about the trash 
_ \ 

barrel. 

Q. 4nd he told you he was going to stamp? A. Yes air, two timea. -

Q. And then .he '!_!~ped? A· Yes eir. · 

Q. And th~n Y<?U cloaed the=::d:oo.r-!- L . __ yea sir, like he said so • . 

~~~~- - .---:. - -- -.~~$~:U~~·:::~~~:~t4r;"~'~i~it et-;. ~~.~t~ doci~".:: 
I oloa.ed -the door.- -1· oame, bkok- aJ;ld-' sat .domron· the 'oox_~· -, -- . --~-· ---

• • ·> • • ' _ _ - • . .• - • - ':i _, 
Q~ fto\t4.ong did you_etay there? A •. Ab~ut a hour · and · a· halt. _ · 

- --'---- -·-- -· ___ ~· That would havtt been until a~out l0:30-a.bou~ 10 ?'olook "'· .(· __ . ----· - "--·-, --~-" -~=--~ ~:B~s::_·~~ -> -~c. ~ -~ :,~- . - - - - - -
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. ) 

that you ste.yed. there? A. I reckon so J I don' t11cnow how 1 ong 

exaotly ·it was.- -- -

Q. · Then the lady came downJ A. No, sir Yr. Frank says: "I'll 

stamp. ~fter this lady comes, and you go and close the dQor and tun . 

that ~ight latch" 

Q. That was the first time he ever told you about the night lock? 

A. Yee sir. 

Q. The other times, he told you just· to ci.oae it? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. But that time he told you to put the night lock on? A. Yee sir, 
~ . -

and he says: "I'll stamp, and if everything is all right, you tak 

and kick against the door" 

Q •. And that time you kicked· against the door? A. Yea sir, I kicke 

on the door. 

ou didn't ~iok against the door the other ti~esJ 

A. No" sir, becauae the laare-e- alwaye went upetairs---

Q. Well, ahe went _ _up then, too, didn't ehe? .A. Yes sir. 

Q. But he _told you to stamp and everything -would be all right? 

A. No air, he didn't tell me to stamp and everything would be 
--- ·- ...,,_ _ _ _ , 

all right, he didn't say that. Se said he- would stamp, and for 

r-;- -~---
~--- ,..._... 

' .. - . . . " 
\• 

\ 

me to kick the elevator door if everything was all right. 

nd then ou stayed an hour and a half that time? · 

A. Yee sir. 

Q. Then the la~y oame down? A. No sir, Y~· ~nk come down-- · 

~lj~ __ lefi-the ).ady up there? A. No sir., Ur. Frank come down to 

the two doors and -··un-~oked the doors and went on---oome back 

and says: ·nEverything ·all right?" I says: "Yee sir", He went to 
.. 

the front door and f ia~d it hi 96.elf, ~nlocked the· front door 

hi as elf, he went and Looked up the street like that· (illuatrat- · -

ing) and come to the · steps· a~d taken· the knO"b and -turned it, . 

there at th~· head of the-stair door, and told h&r to "come on " 

Q. He turned tha knob and told her· =t:G=o.om~-.------=----+--
. ~ - . 

' . . • · fot-~;-:"" m;u ;·-..,.. ~~-=~~:- ---· ._~ ... .. -... ·· ' - - . ~ ~ , ._ ,-. , .. , . ._ · ; -~.'.-: . · -"° ..-·-

. . Q. Told her· . ~o oome' d9wn;_ •• - .-~~~- ~ -ir:--- ·.- __ .. . -.--~· --:: · .. r/,.,:>"" .... J. ·. 

Q. ·And:-ehe left .1, A •. 110 air-, _she o·ome -downJ and .after she g9~ 

- - -:- .- .-- ·-= -~~me,- _jJJ}e: . aay~-- -to_ vr..! _J~nk~:_~--1:8_ ;t_~at · :t~!_ 1:1.ggu_~~ 
. ' ' . . . ~ . ', . \ . . . ' . 

·?..1 • ··- ·· 114' 
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and he eaya: "_YesnJ ~~~-she eays: "Well1 - d¢e&-~-rtalk much"; and 

he ~aye: "No, he's the beet nigger I've ever seen." 

-Q-..- She a toppei there- and -1-oO-ksd- a-t--y-Ou ?- A-· -- -NO- e ir .• 

Q. Didn't you say she stopped and asked Yr. Frank: "Ia that 

the nigger?" A. She aeked Yr. Frank that. 

Q. She a.topped and said to Yr. Frank: "Ia that the n-igger-?" 

A. No. sir, she didn't stop·. - · I -

Q. She Just kept walking? A. Yes sir. 

Q·. Ne·i ther a topped, neither one of ·them etoppec17 

A. NO air, neither one of them stopped at all; she just said that 

Q. said: 11 Is .--that the nigger", and just kept walking on? 

A. Yes sir, ahe kept on walking. - .. 

Q. And kept on walking off? A • . Yea s-ir, -a-he kept on waJ-king, and

Q. Just kept on 'Walking, and W.r. Frank said: "Yea, that' a the 

best nigger I ever saw"? · A· Yee air, 

Q• Yo.u~ didn 1 t see them stop at all? A. No air, I didn't see 

them atop at all. 

Q. Went out together? A. No e ir, they never went out together_. 

Q. What did Vr •· Frank do then? A. Yr. Frank went up and 

opened the door and come back up ·ataire. 

Q. How long did he stay there? -A. I don't know, sir, how lbng . 
I 

he stayed there. 
- - --
Q .-You-i-ert--ther-e ? -A-. He---t-o-ld-me---t--0---go --baO-k-in~--the----Off ice---~ _ _ _ 

Q. You- went in the office? A. Yea air; he called me. I went in 

the office, and Yr. Frank come and gave me a dollar a·nd a quarte • 

Q • . Give you $1.~ that time? A. Yee air, he gave me _ $1.25 that 

time. ·• 

Q. You went out then? A.. No air. I stayed there a little bit. He 

asked me where I was going that day. I says: nr -aint going no

wh~re: I am ~~in~ on i:iom~ " ._ He says: ". I'm going home 

directly too"• I ea7i: "Ia that all, lJr. Frank" ... He eaya: 
...... 

-;--~~~~~-1-~"~· ~~-Q...w.i,,-,1,---.1.-Q-,1,-~~~--~-~-----~~~~-=-~--~~--1-· -

- ---:ii-~·" - :~, -. ·. ·· - ·- - ·· -
- ...- •- I - • 

. ' 

,.; --.W.b~rf'!~~-·. ;.,...,.. ~_;,~- v.~ .A [' • . ~en~ ~h~~ . . P.AA~- ~~i9.9.:P~. 
- },fl;, ,tJ -1..: . ~:;.'>r!.':4.,.,. •{ I 

- -,.. ..., .-.~ - · . . . ~ ..... ...-. ..,... ___.,... '!'.'"'<' ....Y:-----J;'- -· - .. - ---,..- - ~ ... . . . ..... ... "= - ~ ... ~- --·-·-··- -- ... --_ .. · .• _~--. .....-. 

.over there .on'_ Hunt~--an~·--Fo~a-yth St.reet. · . _ · _ " · · · 

· - -.....i 

~ 

Q. · How lpng :did y~u stay thore? A. I don_1 t .know, _ Sir; "-b.out an 

- - ------ - - -
-~ 1~ -- ~ - - - - . ': -~- - - · -

- --
• • .1_ 
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Q,. Then went home.t-..L--N.o......air.,_i_we.nt to Patera Street and 

etayed a good while. 

Q. Drank some more beer over there? A. No sir, I didn't ~rink 

no beer over there. 

Q. Didn't drink but one beer that d~? A. I don't know, air, 

how man~ ·1 drank at that saloon on Forsyth and Hunter._ 

Q. Abou.t..-what-time did you leave the factory? A. I don't 
' 

know~ sir, it waa a,little before t~elve o 1 clock, but I don't 
'· 

--kno...,-wha t time. · -

Q. So the girl didn't ·CO"?Ue out of the factory that day until a 

little before twelve o~:olock. A. I don't know, air, w_hat time 

she came out of the factory that day? 

Q. you said you saw her leav~T A. I said she stayed abou~ an ho 

and a. half. - - - · .. ~ 

Q. Well, ;.vhat time did ahe leave? A., I don 1 t know, air~ what· 
.... 

time. 

Q. What kind o:~ dress did she have on? A •. Blue skirt with 

white dote in it. 

Q. She had on a clue skirt with white dots in it? 

A. Yea air, and white slippers and white stockings, and had a 

grey tailor-made coat--w~at I call a grey'tailor-made coat--

Looked to me like with pieces of velvet on the edges of it. 
- --

Q. What kind of velvet was it? A. B-lack-ve-lvet. 
-- -- - - - -

>-

•, 

Q,. What color was the cloth that made the coat? -A-.-I-t-·--wa-a--g-'lf-=-----f 

Q. Did she have on any jewelery?A. I· didn't notice her hands. 

Q.. What ·sort of a hat? A. Hat a black hat, with big, black feath• 

ere over. 

Q. What elae·? A. That •a all I paid any a ttenti.-on to. 

Q_. And she had white shoee and W"ili t"9 stockings? A. Yee e ir. 

Q. ~ !hen __ Y_r. Fr~~k said:. ~e :was going to dinner,._ and you 

' ., 

? idn' t _go· ba k any_ -InOr.e- that---dayt --A. - No· si~, -. I didn't ·10 baok 

-~------~a~nLmore that day: I la!t-him-thue-a-t--t-he-oH-·~~---~---+-----1 

'!I' \· ' . 

Q• 4nd waen•t anybody else there that dayT A. No eir, not wttil~ I 

-waa - a_t the--of"l.iQe;- I-'-didnrt eee. ·· no·body else there that. day~ ... 

Q .. ~ene~t time·now.T •···Next time was Saturd~y when .. r·watoh~d.· . ' ' · ... 1·f.. ' . . . 
A ~'.. • 
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l -

~ . ., 

How long wae that after Thanksglv-ing?- A-. -That• e somewhere after 

Cln:iatmaa.,_ way fifte.~~ I . watched for--him-. 

Q. !l'h8.t was in the dead of winter, then? A. Yee sir, in the 

dead of winter. 

Q. About when? A. About January, I reckon. 

Q. About the middle- of January, or when? A. I don't know, middle 

first or · ltist, I can·' t say--eomewhere in January. 

Q. How do you know it was somewhere in January? A. Because it 

waa . right after the ·first o:f' the year. 
~ 

Q •• Well, if it was right after the first of the year you know wh~ 

time it waa in January? A. I said somewhere about the first or 

- middl-e--. · ·- -

Q. -Wel.1-,--was it- m-1.Qd-l~, or first, or laat? A. I don't know, sir, 

somewhere one of them parts; it wae right a:f'ter_ New _Y_eai:_, l_gon~- -~ 

know whether one o-r two days after, -or - three or-rour-·aaya ·· after. 

Q. You couldn't tell any better than that? A. No air, I coul4Q't 

tell any better than that. 

Q. That was another Saturday? ·A. Yes sir, that was another 

Saturday. 

~.-when did he f irat talk to you about that? A. Well, I disrememb r 

when he first talked to me ab.out that. 

Q. YOU don't remember what he said .to you? A. No air, I don't 

- - - --t remem~eaid to-me-.-- -- - - - - - - - - -

Q.• But- you know you were down there watching·J that'a the only 

thing you can remember about that? A. I can remember one thing-
/ · 

I 

He said---

Q. Yo:u eaid a minute ago you oouldn' t ~emember anything. A. I cou "l 

ldn't . . remember anything a_bout him telling _tl)e about the . watch-
.. . . -· I 

ing, but I oan remem'c>~i: ,~at?out_ h1m tetl__lpg me abou:Lw_ho~_oming 
·'t.. -

Q• What did he tell .you? A. Said -f't'--be a -young ·man with two la~i~ • 

• Q. When dfd. h·e tell/you thatT-k.- That was Saturday morning • .. ---- --+---< 

Q·· What time? A .• . Soon aaturday morning. 

~~t !'Jll.e:~· .°t.-:~ " . !..,_· j~f!f"llr~- Abr.,=.-~ .. h-Q .i 4'~ ...,.-._L ~~~~)~:---., ··-· 
7 ---= 

t ' "" ·-· ·-- --·':·-. .;t--~--- . . _,.. ~~· .-·· ... i+ ~ .. ~ ·'·. -<·=· ..... - . .... <- :-: ::..:_ :"' · .·' -- · ·· ·~ .,. · - _ ...... . "4_ - - --- ,... _ .,..,,: _ · ~ ~ • • .... -.-

Q. Waa -~~ Vr • . ifallO'.'f~-h"re at. tbat timeT . A. No sir, I had seen . · h~ _ 
.... . --.. ~ . . . . ~ . 

tut I waB on the elevator. " 

~- - . _ . .. ·. Q• _He oa~~ and got on_ t~~- e_l,evatQr . with w:ou,. ·A_~ ~o sir, .I . W8f - -

-'-· -- · -~: e~~ndi~g by -~he.· e_id.e . o~ GordGn B~ley, . and he came . ind. told :me• 
~· .. -~ .. "2.4 . 

I :· ~· . · J/71 . , •,, .. • ...__ 
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Q. You oan' t remember what ha told · you exoept he wae going -to 

·have-a-man and- two ladies after awhile? A. Said: "A man and 

·two--iadiee- will--be-tnere ·th~ng--"-=a-n~..:.:-may~a:n=--ma-tt~----:

eome money of_f_ thia man. 

Q. Said what? A. That I oould get to make -a piece of money off 

this man. 

Q. That wae all he said to you about that? A. Yes air. 

Q. Didn't tell you when they would come? A. said be there this 

evening about -the same time. 

Q. You ·didn't say that. awhile ago when I asked you what he said 

did you? A. You out me off so quick I didn't have time to say it. 

Q. Well, I'm sorry I cut you off, I'll open it again and give 

you a better chanoe. That wae about half past sevent A. Ye~ sir. 

Q. What floor of the factory? A. I can't remember now just 

what floor it was on. 

Q. You didn't see anybody at the time, except Mr •. Holloway? 

A. I saw Gordon Bailey; me and him was on the elevator together. 

Q. He was talking to . you so Gordon Bailey c_ould hea_r hini? 

A. I don't know, sir, I reckon he could hear; he was talking eo e , ---...-... 

ooulc:l hear. · 

Q. He waa talking eo Snowball oould hear it? A. Yee air. , 

Q." Just talking to you about meeting a woman arid let Gordon hear 
~ . 

1 t? -A. He- -said _them woxds, . yes sir. 

---Q-.----R--1£-ht--before G.ordon? A. Yes , sir. 

Q. And you remember what floor it was on? A~ "No sir, I don't 

remember what floor it wae · on. ' , 

Q. He didn't say anything more to you a f ter that? 

A. No sir, he didn't say anything mor e to · me after that. 

Q. Then what did you do that evening? I went and go through 

_; -cl eani ng up about -quarter " after - two, ·_-and _ _Lw_e_rit__and stood , . ~ . . ~ 

at the door • . 

~~~~~~-- -~He hadn't .tolci_you ta atay a_t~g_Q --just~tol~ou some w 
. . ~ - - . ' I • 

':::z~ , , _ . ~ , ~,!!'•~-!!' .. L~!!'.B T_:_A ~ T.o~~_'!l.e _; w.o _l~~!...'."_r:diiou~~~::'-o~ i~g~ ~n 
----:·---:-------:·--~_- . --1 D"ou1a ·~ma'xe.,,,lnyae:xr~.ne· ·mone~·<>tr.t·nfijisa ~:..- · ···· - ·· - .·_JI' ·- ~'""." -~=~:- ···· .. - -~ · 

. .. . 

'Q •. All rigl).t 1 Then you went and _eto'od at ~he 'door. A. Yes sir. 

Q• 1Jae _ the door openTA. ope 4oor was. __ . _. ·--- -- . ( -

•;-··-- L 

- --·- - - - -- - .,.--....;.'· ---,- -

. ' - ,_ .. 
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··- - - - - ---
Q. Broad, open daylight.! A. Yes air. 

_ ~What tip:i~ ~id the ~al'!_and the l.adi~s comet A. somewhere about 

half past two or three 0 1olook. 

Q. About half past two or three o'clock, they came? A. Yee sir. 
'--

Q. They come r)g.ht inf A • . No sir, t_hey didn't come right in. 

- - . .... 

The two ladies stayed baokJ the young man, he come 1n. He aeked 

me was Mr, Frank in the office; he says: "Yr. Frank put you wieef 

I says: "Yr. Frank ,put me wise 1 how?" He ~aye: "Didn't he tell 

you to watch the door, two ladies and a young man would. be here? 

I says: "He didn't tell me to watch the door" He eaysl "Two ladie 

and a young man be here" and, he says, "Well, I'm the one" 

I 

Q. Him and Vr. Frank used the aame terma, then. Frank says: "1 111 

put you wise": and he said; "I'll ._.put you wise"? 

A. Yr. Frank didn't say it that -·day • 

. Q. Well, ' but he said it the other times? A. Yes air. Q. And the 

two ladies stayed out there and talked to you? A. Yes air, then 

he come and told them to come on. 

Q. They went up to Yr. Frank's office. A. I don't know, sir, 

-where "they- went after tha t 1 after they went upstairs, I don 1 t 

know where they went after they go~ upstairs. 

Q. '\rou were ·near enough, wasn•t - you1 to see? A. No air, I was 

at the door. .? 

Q. -You-don~t ~nov1 which -way· they· went! A. ·r saw them when they 

turned that way1 to\'tards the cloak. ' 

Q. You say it was about half pa~t two? A. Yea air, it was about 
' 

half-- past two _ or three o 1olo!>k. 

Q. How long did;~hey stay there that time? A. Stayed there~ . 

looked to ~e about two hours 1 I reckon. 

Q. Then half past two and that would make· it halt past .. four 0 1 ~l 
.. -

ok1 ·A. I don• t know1 air, what time it w.ould mak~ it. 

Q~ Did you looi t he . door? A. No. air, .. I stood · just inside the 
- - - ---Ar- - ----~--'--

door. 
• ' "' • - - ~ -·---· - · - - ------ -o . --~---. - - · - • • • _ _ -....,._ • • __ _ : -··- - -=- --+-:~----~'---~----""':' -" .. . ~ 

-------,_· 

- ,._._ --- - _.. .. -. "'... ... . ·-·-· -· --- - ---· .. --·-· . --- · ··- _ _,... -- . .,. . .-. --- - -·- - ·· ':-~- __ __ _. ____ ....... . -~ --· · ·-·· · ·-- ·----- -- . . 
air,,:, dldn"'t nobody come in while I We.a · there and ' di(<in:'t nobody . 

oo~e out ·. 
\ . - ----- - ·' - - - - --- . . - - -

·- - .· ·g__. __ Q_id. ~~U. Jeno! .e 1 the r 9n_e_ o! _th oe e -1S;diu.J +-NG_ a 1 r '· 1- d i .dn' t 
-~--r:--

.know either·.one·-o! those ladies. . . . . --'*J-/T -- ·-~ .. -- · · ... ----:------
- ·- -- . . • _J__. 

. _ .. . 
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Q• Give me a deaoription of those young ladi~e? 

A. Well, I diaremember what the ladies did have on. _ 
--

Q. Can't you remember .what either one of them ha~ on? 

t. No air, I ·can.-t --remember what ~_!~h~~ .J~(__1b_~didn' 

_pay much attention .• 

Q. Can't described either one of those women at all, can you? 

!. No air. 

Q. What sort of lookill.g-man wa-0 he? A. He was tall, , slim 

built, heavy man. 

- Q. Ever see him before? A. I have seen him there talki~g to icr. 

Holloway • . 

Q• Di~ he work there? A, No sir, he didn 1 t work there. 
----1----'--

Q. When did you ever see him thare talking to Yr. Holloway? 

A. Seen him quite often talki~'g-to ?lrr •. -Hol-loway through the week. 

-/ Seen him quite --often? A. Yea sir. 

Q. Q~it~oftent A. yes eir, through the week, come thera talking 

to llr. Holloway. 

Q. Give us a description of him? A. Well, I said he waa a tall ma 

Q. Well, did he had black hair? A. I couldn't see hie hair; he 

had on a hat. 

Q .• Had light eyes? A. I don't know, air, what y_ou mean by that. 

Q• Did he have grey eyes or blue or black? A. I didn't pay 

much attention to his eyes. 

Q-. You had seen .him there frequently- ta~king · to -vr. Ho_lloway, . 
-

though? A. Yee sir. 
-

Q. Where did he talk to icr. Holloway at? ,A. Sitting out on the 

:bench up - there. 

Q. Did you hear any conversation between him and ~r. Holloway? 
. ~ 

A. No air, _I couldn't hear- anything between them. 

Q.. Ever seen him since then? '!. I seen him einoe he was 

talking to Yr. Holloway then. 

Q. But. .YOU don't know who ·he was? A. No air. 

-Q• Ne-ver saw the girl. be;foJ:e.- ·o:r -~sinoe? A~ _No sir, never saw · 

.-=. -- : - ~ __ ... ~-L~~ . .. ~~. ls.·-· · f';~~ - - .. -·~·;.. e.-.•Jiiiti(-:<!".,~~,.., --·--- -- -- _.__ --- -· .... ·~ _:____ _ ,,~ ,. 
·-., ..-.. - · r-- :>•:...----.....A--=·..I~ . -· "'·~-':i?::~':l!il>-· · -· , ~ .. -- .. . -- ......:._......<·~--- -~ _ ___.;.., ._,,,, ___ ~~.--_·- -.. .--- ,- ----. - . - - - ··- , _ ...a.-~· 

I . 

----~·----

!_._ ~~w __ ~im,_ ' you_ wne .. tallcirig to me wneri- we --le•ft -off ·about - 'the ~ · 
-.--~--

tim~you eay you watched for llr~Fr,nk.? A. Yea air,. -- --
' -

Q. Did you wa_toh for .h~m again? A. In Janu1:ry, . yes sir. 
I .. . \ 

, I • 

. '• 
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·Q. Well, I am talking about- January. Is that _ the -1~.t _time . you_ 
" watohed for · him until this time? A. Yes sir, · I think it wae---if . 

I -am ·not · -mis taken. ·-

Q. Well you aint mistaken about it, ar~ you Jim? A. I don't kno ,..

sir, I oouldn1~ tell you about that. 

Q. Y~~- h~!.~ no rE!~ ~! leg_~ion of any_g_tper --~JJ1..l.~? A. No sir, no 

recollection of any other time. 

Q. You have got no . recollection, you can 1 t remember 'it, if you . 
_did? A. Well, I don't know, Sir.--•---

Q.. Now let ue_. take that time about the middle of July you aay you 

watched for him t -he first time. What did you do the Saturday 

before you watched for him th~ first time1 A· The Saturday 

before I watched for him the f irat time1 

Q• Yes. A. I disremember now, went ahead . with ~Y work, I guess. 

Q• You have no recollection-of-that---at a~l? A. No air. 

Q. Now., 1 et us take the Saturday· before you say you watched for 
. 

him, what did you _do that Saturday? A. Well, I thought you said 

to take the Saturd~y before I had watched for him. 

Q. Well, -1 did, and I will nO\V· take the Saturday after you watche 

for him the first time? A. -Well, the Saturday I watched for him 

the first timel--I disremember. 

Q. You can't remember wha.t happened that day? 

A. N 0 - sir. --

Q. Nothing on that day? A. No sir. 

· Q. Well, th~ next Saturday? A. Well, I wa~ched for him that 

Saturday. 

Q• You say you di~n't watch for him until th~ee weeks1 

A. That would- make -three weeks-. 

Q. One Saturday and two ·Saturday· make three? A. That_.Ja what I · 

· oall three, th~e~ ti:qiea. . the..t I w.atohed for him.._ __ 

Q. One Saturday would be one week? A. Yes . air. · 

Q. The next S_aturday would be· t_wo weeks? A_!_ Yes sir. 

.Q·· . But I about that. I am talking/ibout th.e 

eeoo.n~d~S~~=:.,J...J.__..1.1---.®-8.elted ·. me.-Wha.t . I did the eeoond Saturday 

. ·well, · I ~ don't -- r~m~mbo~ • . ' .. I 
> 

.>-
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Q. You mean you watched for him onesa~urday and then the second 

Saturday you wa-tohed for him again? A. Then the second Saturday 

after that, I watched for him. 

' Q• You mieaed a Saturday? A.- Yee air. 

Q. And then you watched the next Saturday? A. Yee air. 

Q. That is what you say about it now? A. Yes e ir, that ie what .. 
say now and what I said before. 

Q. Now the Saturday after you watched for him the second time, 

what did you do? A,, I don't know sir, I diaremember what I did. 

Q, You don't re!l5'mber anything about what you did .at all now 

that day, do you? A. No air, I don't remember. 

I 

·Q. And the Saturday after that. Do you remember anything about th t? 

A. Well, I don't know, air, about the Saturday after that. 

Q. Nor. the Saturday after that? A. Yea sir, the Saturday after 

that, I think about the --f irst -or/·Auguat, I did some more watching 

for him,, somewhere along there. 

Q. You did some more? A. Yea air •. 
-

Q. Then you watched about the middle of July? A. AQ,Out the middl~ 

of July. 

Q. And about the first of AugustJ three t..Mnes? 

A. Yee air. 

Q. Right there together? A. Yes sir,, not one Sa~urday right afte 

the other Saturday,, though. 

Q. One Saturday after that you diqn't watch? A. Y~e, air. 

Q, And the .JJext _S~tµrdaY- yo.u .d.i'dn!_t _ watch? A .. Ny beat .memol'.y, the 

next Sat~rday, then I wa t-0hed: again, y_ee s i.r. 

Q .• That is the way you remember it now? A. Yea air. That is the 

way I h.8.d it before. 
-------- ---- --

' ~.....: .:... 
--;.~-.· · · 1"- . - -~-,, ;· 

Q. _But 1j1Ult i~ the way yo~ now remember it? A. Yee sir • 

. Q. Not let me eee ·if-i ha_ve got· -·diat right. You watched--1:>ne-· 

Saturday in July? the.next -Saturday you.. watched? A. Yes afr.~· 
..... . , . - --\) - - ·1 

' .... A +_ 'h . ~ "" ._:r.;;. •·· -~ ...t4 • - __ ..__ ~ - ' --..·..a.:... -. .. - · · · t.ri . ,, .}!11<,;:9"-e -..n ""-. ~- Y:-:.3'1,· ~ . ~ -.........,.~, : ..... . .- ~~~ ~'"- · . .-., • · _,..... - _...,_,;.. 
'· -:- -. -~· ,:'~~ -_ ;.;._ __ , __ .._, ...,~-·' "" ·'~ . ....,.--'P-: - ,,__ .....,...,., .-. __ -;-- ... - r -· .. r· -.~-;~ .... A. "·---'- ~· , ... _ ... !~ .. ~ • ·- · : 

Q• And the. next Saturda_y y~~ -didn't watolf, ·and the _next-Saturday . 

you did T. A • Yee sir. -f ·. -
Q~ "That ~a the -way .you :r:emember it now? A. Yes eir. 

---~-- - ·.·-· , 1 f , •-. • I 

Q. You a~e Q ertaiJ.l th~t_ .fe · the way it_ happened.;' that is your 

-t.'f '·· 
), 
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best reoolleotionT A· Yea sir.· 

Q• Of course, yo:i _don~~ ~O!_ !'~~!Pt from y_ou -~est reoolleo.~ion • . 

Then you didn't watch for him until Thanksgiving _Day? 

A. Until Thanksgiving Day_.__ 

Q. What did you do the Saturday before Thanksgiving Day? A. I 

don't remember wha-t I ·did. 

Q. What did you do _ the Saturday afyer Thanksgiving Day? 
t 

A. · I don 1 t know what I did. 

q,. And the next sat~rday? A. Well, the next Saturday, I -could 

tell you what I did that Saturday. 

Q. And the next Saturday? A .• Well, I don't know, air, - what I 

did the next Saturday. 

Q. And the next? A. The nex-t ---Saturday I did some watching . for ___ ___ _ 

-

him, th~n. 

Q,. Let me see if I get that now? You vratohed Thanksg-iving nay? 

A. Yea sir. 

Q. The next -Saturday _-you didn't we:_t_~h-~ _ and _ the next Saturday 

you did? A. I watc~hed somewhere along about the last of: -~ept. 

Q. That is your recollection? Yee air., somewhere about the last 

of September, somewhere like that • 

. :Q. That .ia your recollection? A. Yes sir, a.bout the last of 

September, somewhere like -that. 

Q. Well now., that-is-you beet reoolleotion? A. I say somewhere 

ab~ut the laat of September. 

Q. Well, l · gave- it rfg·h.t, didn't I? A. I don't know, air, I 

can't count by the week. 

Q• Well did you say that? A. No sir. 

q. What did you eayT A. I said something like that. 

Q• Well,' that means you are · doing the best you can to give me 

the beet memory you have? _A. All . right sir. ·' 
- . 

Q• Isn't tha~ correct,· ·Jim? You4t?ld I don• t want to misunder-
·--· ·--- -- ~ - . 

atand .ea.oh other now1 A. Jio sir., we wont :miaunderatand eao~-- --+---{ 

-------
-=--=--~~,=-- _ . -.. r~-· - ~._. .E~ '..-- -- ~~- - --.:o._.:. . ~.~.:;;, --- ~,-.: · ~·z,{~~_. -_-- .do_-~: ---~~-- ~~.:~:_: · :: 
~'-°"'""-. -. :·-- 1'~ \fa1i;_::~~t=<)O~~Gti ,; ' I.-eiy-t~;etiine ab~U~ -the ,l'ast · . .. ' 

- - - -.·- -- - - . ~ -
of September·. I --did the last watching. ,. 

- Q~ That -.ras afte:r _tThankegivingT A. Yee, after Thanltsg1v·ing. 
"1• )t ' > ' ' 0 1 • •' •. ·, ' r, · ' ' • ' I 

· Q". In-Septembe:r ·-ftter. Th«nksgiving. is ·your. reoollootion? 
. . · -. . . . 1J ~-~ - . . . . 

..................... "'-"'-1'-'--· . : , . - • "'T... W' ' ' • . I 

- • I 
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A. Yea ei~,. ~fter_ Tha.nk:a:g-iv-~-ng ·--Day-.-- -- --- _____ _ _: __ _ 

Q. About ~?~ . lae~ _of Sepj;~~ber t }._. AJJ;~~ing_l)~;.. 

Y:~!__JJ_!_r • 

Q• About the- laat ·or ·September? · .A. ·After Thanksgiving ·· Day, yes 

sir. 

Q. Now Jim, you don't remember any of theae dates? 

A, No sir, I don't remember any of these dates. I can't tell 

a bout them.!.. 
Jnoney 

Q. Let ua see how much~ you drew that._Saturday that you watched 

for-bim; how much money did you draw that day? 

A. I don't know, sir. 

Q. What time did you draw it? A. I don't know, air, what time I 

drew it. 

(.Did you draw it at all, or did somebody draw it for you? 

A. Well, I don't know, sir, whether somebody drew it for me or 

I drew it. 

Q. You don't remember about that? A. ·No.air. 

Q. You have no memory at all about that? A. No air. 

Q. What time d~.d you get home the first morning you watched for 

him? A. I oouldn' t tell you to .eave my li.fe. 

Q• Nor what time y-ou · went- h~---o-puhin-t_t---ts-:11--<met----

A. No sir~ I couldn't tell you. 

Q. You couldn't tell ··me anything at all about that? 

A. No sir. 
'·' 

Q·· The second time you watched for. hlm. Can you remember the 

time '·you get back to tjle factory? A,. No e .i~r--I ·oouldn' t tell - ------- -- - ;. --

ypu what time I . got to the factory. 

Q. Or what time you left to go homet ·A· Well, I don't know, 

air·, ·-wM t t imeI-1 eft t .o . ,go home. • · 

Q. ·you c~l) -~"t-· :remember? A. No sir, . I don't know what .time I l eft 

to go home: 
•. l~ 

or not '1 ,A. I dis remember now. 
"' . Q. Did you dr'a.' it~ ·.or did somebody draw 1 t for you T · 

· -' . 

·J,. I . disremembei-. : 
-. ' . ""' . . • . . ... ' 

• , ... , I 
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Q. RoLmuch did you draw? A· I don't know, sir. 

Q. Now,· that third time, on the d~y before Thanksgiving; that 

is, three times 'oefore- Thankegiving, according to your recol

lection? A. Yes air. 

Q. Now did you draw your money ~hat week? A. Before Thanksgiving 

I couldn't tell you about that. ~ 

Q. Ycu don't know whether you dre.v your pay or Vlhether eomeb~ y . 

drew it for.. you? A. No sir. 

~· Or how muoh you drew? A. No air. 

Q. You don't remember that, do youJ A-.-No sir. 
1"' 

Q• When did .you draw your pay, before or after Thanksgiving, 

that week of Thanksgiving? A. The week of Thanksgiving when 

did I draw my pay? 

Q. -Before ore.after Thankegiving Day? A. Well, to tell you the 

truth I diaremember. 

Q. You don't remember? A. No air. 

Q. You can't remember whether you drew your pay before ·or after 

Thankegiving? A. no air. 
-

Q. can you remember what day of the week Thanksgiving was? 

A. No sir, I don't remember. 
, 

Q. And you don~ remember what time you got down in the-mo·rning 

or what time you left? A. No sir. 

Q. You h~ve no memory at all about that, have you? 

A._ NO -ei.i'. -~ -- . 

Q_. The day after Thanks.giving. Do you remember what you had 

-bee~ing-that day·? A. No sir, but-to· 1ll~emembrance I think 

I came back to Y?Ork the da-y aft.er Thanksgiving • .... 

Q. Are you certain about that, or have you any memC1ry at all abou 
/" 

it/:!:. I think I came back t.o_ work. 

Q. What time . did you .get _there-?.. A •. I don!L.know, sir, -what 

( -=· 

time 1· got there. 

Q. What time did you leave -that ~a,y? A. I .don't .know, air • . 

.,.. · . - _::::_ .:. Q . .. You c~)l 't ·· rem~~~r an~_l:!:irr~p~~- -~? -~ .... N~§_ir. ··· - -·---- ___ ~~ __ _ 

-;-:._, .e~n~::J:.~~,:. --- -- ~-:~~n&~W~:!i.ore-__ fiair~i iv~ing,-,thCl-~\1ttedYcc you ~wn tc>-~:- : _ · --:--
- . . . ~ .. ---:-- - - --- -- . .. 

the taotory "that day? A. I don't know., sir, what .t.fme I gt;).t to .. ,.. -· - ·' --· · . ~· · 

the f'aoto:y that day• J 

_Q• How :-ny h~re. d~d you make that day? A~ I don't know~ sfr. 
-.---~----4 

• I • 

... 

. .. ·. '17: 
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-Q.• When did you lea-ve that day? A. I don't know, eir 
-

q;. -Who-a id -you· --a-ee- ~a t -the factory that day, that you reruember? 

A. Well, · I eaw, I reoko_n,moat everybody there. 

Q. Well, who do you remember seeing there? A. I remember aeeing 

Yr. Frank. 

Q. You do remember seeing Yr. Frank? A .. .Y-ea air. 

· Q. The day before Thanksgiving? A. Yea air. 

Q. Did you see him the day after Thanksgiving? 

A. Yes, eirJ I saw him the ciay after Thanksgiving. 

Q. You remember those two facts well? A . .. Yea sir, I -remember 

those ·two. 
I 

Q. You oaw Wr. Frank. the day before Thanksgiving when, you got 

ther~. A. Yea air. / 

Q. And you secw him th.e.-day after Thanka1giving'l A. Yea air. 

Q. Who else d..!Uou eeet A. -1Le.~±_~_ -~-~~ reme-rnb~,-now; 
~-'--~~~:--l_:-__~~~~ 

-. . - - - -

else I did aee. 

Q. You don't remember who else you saw? A. No air. 

Q. Did you see Mr. Darley? A. I don't think~ saw Yr • . _Darley. 

Q. Who is the foreman in the place where you work? 

A. Well, _they have got foreladiea there. 

_____ _ ___.Q_._ Wh_o is the forelady? A. On..'L.Waa Miss .and Mias Clark and · Mia a 

Willie. 

' A ' 

Q. In th place where you work, where is that? A. On the fourth 

floor. · 

Q,. Did you see either one of them there that dax? A. I don't 

remember. 
i;.· 

Q. Let us take ·the f i .t1ft Saturday you eaid you watched for him •. 

ow many hours 'did you 
. . 

make that day? A •. I don't -k~ow, sir, how 
._, 

. /" 

• You ·can't remember any~h-ing ·about -flilit? A. Ne» e i-"'. 
Q. Or the. second" day, dif you know how .many· hours? - ·· - - . 

... "'- ... 

. ·-··- - · - -.... . 

Thanksgiv_ingt ~. - _ NQ eir. 
. . 

you know _how ~uoh you were· paid 'for _ei t .her· one of.4aose 

A•. Yes.--s-1~. I ~an .. tall you what I ~e paid Thank~~~ving __ ·---,W-~-c 

I ·.watoh_ed· for . him ~ : ii' · · 
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Q. Well, you know that waa $1.50? A. No air, I said it was $1.25. 
~ 

Q. Well, outside of the factory, do you remember what you got 

for your eervioee? A. Outside o-f the factory, I remember onoe 

I got a half a .dollar, then, again, I remember getting .half a 

dollar. 

Q. That ie when yoµ were watching for him, you aay? 

A. Yea air. 

Q• And you got how much on Thanksgiving Day? A• I got $1.25. 

~ - Q. The day before that? Tha .day juat bef~re that, I don't 

remember just how much I got from him that day. 

Q. The :Saturday before 'hat? A. You mean for watching? 
' 

Q. Yea. Q. Well, the Saturday before that, I don't know, air, 

what I got that Satu:rday. 'r don't think I done.any watching 

that Saturday. 

Q• ·well, you.watchdd: three saturdaya_before Thanksgiving? 

A. Yee air, · 

Q. And then you watched again about the last of September? 

A. Yes sir • 

.Q....._How much did yo~_ get the firet t~e? A. The firat---

~ " . 

Q. But let· us take them up the other way. How much-0.id you get 

the first Saturda before ThankllJ£.!ving?_:flov1 much jid he ~---+-
I 

you then. A· I -remember getting ?5 oenta then; 50 oenta from 

him and a quarter from the other man • 
... 

Q. Well, the next time? A. The next t:tme- I remember getting 50 ¢ 

Q. The next time? A.I remember-getting 50 cents then .• 

Q. But you don't kn~w how much you got for -y-ea?L-r-egu-lar-.work 

for any of t .hoae--daya? 'A-.-N-o---8-ir. 

Q. You can't remember anything a~out·that? A~ No ~ir-----

Q~ The fi~s~-. da·y you -~_aid ·you watched for wr. Frank, ,waa . 

. Snowbal* _there that day? A. No eir, ball- was not there • 

i. . 

Q. You didn't aee him. A. No -air, I didn't &e him. · 1 think he 

laid off. 

Q • .How __ a.bput .Ji..he__n~~ day? A. I don't remember.about the·~nex.t "day • 
.. 

- .: -::: .; .. "'·•:,'•-.ii(. .. :· -~, -·- ' . --"----.,.: .. ·_:.~· :lt'' : :, - ..... '.- ' .- ._ . :~· ..- -'L.~ . ~ ·- . - -- ~*;.:_ . .:,._ -~ 
-: ·.- -.. -· ~ ..... . .. . .... _ ~;:.-.;~., .. __...., ------~~~~...;.;. •llf/llf3fil ,~ . ---- -~·-.;...-.,--..-

Ott ~o~. I don't ~emjmber a~_;whff~~~s ~ -~ . ' -· - ·· "'"-
• • ~ 'f 

Q. Well, t ·he third ~me, waa Snowball the·re that dayt . 

A~ 1· d:l.srem~mber a~.o~~ the t~d Sa,tu~d~y. . . . · · . 

f.'-------=----............,~-.. . ..,e ......... ' -:-t!le riext one. ~as ~~ag 1 vini ~ ~i~ ·you eee.~ him 

.; .. . . 
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Thankagiving morning? A. I ·didn't see him Thanksgiving morning, 

bu_~ L~aw him . th~ _ g_ay b_e.fore_ Thanlrngiving. 
-

~-.-That ia the time when you heard Yr. Frank talking in the 

presence of · s.nowball? A. Yee air. 

Q. He didn't hesitate to talk for Snowball? _ A. No sir. 

Q. He talked before Snowball juet like he did before you? 

A. Yea air. 

Q. Ths f irat time he did that was Thanksgiving Day, that he talke 

before Snowball? A. Not Thanksgiving Day, no air. 

Q. The day before Thanksgiving? A. Yee air, the day before. 

Q. When was that when you and him and Snowball were-~alking 

together? A. I ;don't know what time it wae --

Q. -You don't know what time that was? A, No air, I 

( 

Q,. You don't know ·.vhat time that waa? A. -No air, I don't know 

what time it waa. 
----- -

Q. Was it in the morning? A._yes, air, aomewhere- alongin- the 

morning. 

Q. Or in the afternoon? A, It was somewhere in the morning. 

Q. About what time in the morning? A. I don't know, air, 

what time it waaJ I reckon somewhere before 12 o•clock. 
) 

Q. Was Snowball the elevator man? A.·Y-es, he wae running the 

elevator that day. 

Q. The date you don·' t remember J but it waa sometime in Sept., 

before Thanka&iving~Da~~?~A~·-Y~e~a~e~i~r~-·~~----~---------r~ 

Q. The day befo~e -Thanksgiving? A. Yea air. 

Q.. Ami Sno\vball was the· el ava tor maµ a..t-tha t time? 

A. NO sir • . 

--~-----+ Q• How ~ame him to be ·running the elevator? A. Because he wanted 

m~ to swap places with him, and I would~'t do it; and he went 

·
---- ·-·· ·- ·-

._:..._'\---· 

. \ 

.to__w:ork a-ncl.-3w~ome-t-ras-h-i-n--the-box-;-and--I---had . to a • .. 

Q• You were the ~levator man?· A. Yee sir." 

Q• But h.e .waa runniz:ig_ it.l.A·. Yes sir, he wa~nning it then. 
' •'r - , .A . ; , __ -... _ _. .. -4.<- ..:._.._,"'---·-·-'~~ t•3•' - •~..:....-•- J,~,_,_~. : ---~ ' •#.,,....~~I ··•"-=- .. _ _: .. 

-...... . "· ,...,,,.- - .--:· . . ~ . .,. .. ~- .) · - --- ~;~Z··~~ . . - -,~~ti:::..-·- . - , -·- - r- ~ r ... 'l ·· . .., .. · ·• • -; . ,, _;:~, . .-., 
~--....,-- .-.-- - J;-;-~u7 .-K.,o-s1.r,, -ne -didn;·-e·-say-=~a.::-:.-wo-rd-~ - -- · -""' .-.-· --;~ ·---: .- _ ... -- ~~-

' -
Q. It didri't attract his attention · at ~11? A. No air~ didn't 

., atraot ·his attention ~t-·a11. · 
.~ ,_ .. . ' 

.. ~· . " 
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Q,. How 1 ong had Snowball :ROrked at ~h~ factory? A. I don 1 t know 

air----=--- ·· 

Q. Now, that time when ycu watched in January, was · Snowball 

there that day--1 believe you said in was in January? 

A. Yes air, I said l watched one time in January. 

Q. Well, was Snowball thereLJ. I don't know whether he wae or 

not. 

Q. Now, the only time you ever heard Yr. Frank say anythin&~~---1-~ 

front of Snowball was that time you have just mentioned? 

Thanksgiving ia that what you said? A. Yea air • .. 
Q. You heard him say eomethitig before Snowball then? 

A. One time waa in January. 

Q Where was that, in January? A. H~ aaid that in the box room. 

In the box room~ he told me. 

Q. Snowball was in there? A. Yes air, he was helping me to 

stana-:-theboxea. 

Q. Snowba-ll was in there? A. Yea sir, he waQ . helpin 

S-tand the boxes • ., 
Q. He walked up there and told you before Snowball? 

A. I don't kno~ whe:her he knew Snowball waa there or not. 

Q. Was he close to w~. Frank? A. No air, Snowball wae sitting 

up in the rack. 

Q • Wa e he in a i g ht I o :r not ? A • Ye a arr, lra- wa:s:=:tfl=:t~:n:t~:f-::U:i;e=:l:S;$::::::= 

tle partition, between me and Mr. Frank. 

Q. You could see him, _ could you? A • . No air, I couldn't see him 

from vrhere he was standing, but I knowed he . was there. 

/ Q. Mr.· Frank wouldn't hide it from Snowball; he would talk 

before Snowball all . rieht? A. I don't guess he would if he 

had seen him.- · 

Q. Tel:l a single one he has ever talk~ .to you about, except 

bUBineSB I before that f irat time yOU Watched .. for him. 

Give us .the----d-ar-and-·-t-ime: he- ever talked .. to you, and w}Ult he -

~ -- , ~~~:;;;~l~' ~-=~~;·~=~~¥:,~~-~ ~~ ~Q~J ~~~~:·:::..L:=.~:·l)=~_-·_. ___ 
·----4· 

C> . 

at all •. ------

· Q. Give the day when he ever j .ollie~ ~1th - you, ~~r1or to lhe time 

hf! talked tq you the .day before he . talked to· you 'the dayb&forf,,-. -,-. . . ' . '· . 

. . 
. I · , .. 1•• 1 ~ •• .• ' , · ... ~. _• - = - • 
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you watched for him? A. I couldn't give you the. date. I oouldn't 

tell you the date about i.t at all------

• How long wae that .lief ore _the day you watched for him? 

• I ·don't know, just_ directly after trr. Darle_y-·had come·· there • 

• That waa after he had that talk with you that you are talking 

A. After he had what talk with met· 

• The one that he had with you in the elevator? 

• Yea air, that was after that time. 

Q. The first time you eyer aaw him have any talk at all with 

Snowball, except on business, w&a that day he· talked about that 

'j 6irl right before you and Snowball? A-"lea sir, that was the 

f irat day. 

Q. That ie the first time? A. Yee sir, the first time I eaw him 

talk in front of Snowball. 

Q. He just come in that and commenced talking to you, and paid 

no attention to S~ball? A. He didn't know Snowball wae in there 

Q. In the elevator. How could he help aeeing him if he was in 
- - - -- ------- - --- - - -

the elevator? A. The elevator waa gone down. Whenever I would 

get. ready to work at night, he would send the elevator to the 

basement, and we would go in the back. room. 

Q. You were not on the elevator when you had that talk? 

A. No air,·that talk was in ~he back room. 

Q. I am talking about juat before Thanksgiving. You were in the 

elevator that day? A. Yea air, we were in the ·elevator then. I wa 

ing right-th-ere bee ide the elevator. 

Q. Well, Snow.ball waa standing _right here by you? ·A. Snowball· 

1 was standing right there by me, yea sir. 
. . 

.. Q. He could have aeen him, Yr. Frank, couldn't he? 

~.Yes-air, he was wherC' he could have seen him, and he wae·where 

he could have h~ard anything that was said. 

... 

Q. And Yr. Frank -knew ~hat he\ oould·-hav-e-ilea-r~nyt-hing-tha-t---w11t- -- -
·t· . 
eaidf*"' 'lea sir, he knew he could .have heard anything that~was , 

said. 

. Q. He .saw Snowball standing there? A. Yea ~ir, he e~w Snowball 
_ _.:_ .. __._.............._ ;.,.._, ......... ·-'- - .. - ·'-'· . - -- ····-"'"- - _- -... . ·~ , .. . ___ ;. • .:_. --~' .· . ... ·- - - :.:-. ....<....:...._ , 
~· ~-~·· _: ... ~ ~ Stafiding t'het·e~..:.~---'.-- ~--- -- - ~r.- c'c"·•., .. ~....- -:-: · - ' e - ,r~·. '.1" - .. ·" - - "'· . -, -~ "'. 

- - -- -- - - . - - - - _J ..:.:-~-. _-_ • . _ . -· -~. -~· - -

.:. . . • 

Q. Well, take· last ·ThankagIV1,ng Day. H6w many waa there?· 

A. Thie gone Tban~sgiving? 

' ·' · -' -- '• - .. - ·- ' I-· ~ . •- ~ I 

.r 
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Q. , When did .Mies Daisy Hopkin~ work there? A. Oh, ahe worked in 
• ...- -- -

1912. 

Q. 1912? A. Yea air. 

_Q. ~ou are certain of that? ~. Yes air, I am certain aha -worked 

there in 1912. 

Q. What floor did ahe work on. A. She worked on the fourth floor 

Q. The fourth Floor? -A. Yea air. 

Q. And ahe worked there in 1912? A. Yes air. 

Q. What time in 1912 did ehe quit . there? A. I don't know what 

time. 

Q. About when, Jim? A. I don't know when ahe quit there. 

Q. What ti~e· of .· the year did you see her working there? 

A. I saw her working there in 1912. 

Q. What part of the year? A. Well, I eaw her working there 

from June o~ up. - ------- -------t-- --- -

Q. June on up? A. Yea air, up until about near Christmas.----· 

Q. All r~ght, you eaw her working there from June or July of 
~ 

1912 until Christmas? A. Yea air. 

Q, Or about that tim~? A. Yea air. 
-

Q. ·And 13he worked on the fourth floor? A. Yea air, . she worked on 

"' the fourth f ioor. 

Q. Has ahe worked there in 1913? A. I don't know: I don't rem-

ember -seeing her there; I don't know whether she has worked ther 

in 1913 or not. 

Q. You can't remember that? A. No e~r, I can't remember that 

Q• You worked on the aame :(loor with -he~, didn't you? . 
-

A. I didn't work with her at all. I worked on the same floor. . 
Q. And you ·don't kno\'V ·whether e~e -·worked there in 1913 or not? 

I do-n-t-t- -rem-ember • 

Q. ._ But you know she worked there .from June until about Chi-istinaa? 
-

A. Yea ··e1r, I ~now ehe wbrked · there from about June uritil 

- --... ·about Chriatmae-. . ' 
--........ . • -.:..•---.. • ~ · . ~ · ~· -· .... ~---:'-·· · - ,.!, 

; - . __ .. - ·· 

~ '!oU 'lfr~:- \?~r~-01:,-rtan1 01 
F-:'==~~-~....- .---- . - - ·- -- - - s.-· • 

-~- .. - .. - ... -. •• ' - - !... -

. Q • . Do · you .}tnow when Mias .Daisy ·+eft Mies . Dll.iay Hopkins? 
--~--,.-..:----1 ... . . ' . .. . * 

~ 

~ ... · . 
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. ·' 
• • 1 . ·, 
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Q. You don't remember when she left T A •. No-s-ir, --I ·don't -remember ... 
that. 

Q ... Was . she.. ma~r-l.ed or a sing-le la~y? A. I don •-t . know, · 

Q. Now, describe Wiss Daisy to us?· A. Well, Mias Da.iey, ahe was 

low lady, kind of heavy, and she wa~ pretty, low, chunky, kind 

of heavy ·weight, and ahe was pretty. 
~ . Q. Can't you give a better description of her than that? 

A. No e~that ia the best I can give or-her. 

Q. What sort of color hair did she have? A~ Well, I don't 

remember what color hair ahe had. 

Q• What oolor eyas? A. I didn't pay no attention to her eyea. 

Q. What · sort of complexion? A. What do you mean by complexion? 

Q. Well, ~on't you know what complexion means? A. No air, not 

complexion. 

Q. You don't?·A. No.air. 
' 

- Q1-Y-ou-·a~a-rk--e-omplexion and I am white? A. Yea air. 
-- --- --1·· 

· • ---well,, with that '-definition? A • . Bhe wae white complex ion. 

Q. Well, I know but was she fair or brunette, or was she blonde, 

or what \'lae ahe? A. I don't know nothing a bout no brunette. 

Q. Waa she da·rk skinned,, or fair a kirined,, for a \'Voman. I knO\V, 

of oourse, she wae a ·.vhi te . womanJ but there are aome dark skins 

and some lig;ht skins, aren't there? A. Yee air, there--is aome dar 

skins and some l .ight skins. 

• ... 

Q. She was light skinn~? A", Yea sir. 

Q. But you don't remember what sort of hair, what aor.t --of-noae.. . 

· did .she have? A. I didn't pay:. any-a-t.t.a.ntion to her nose. 

Q. What sort of ears did she have? A.. She had ears like people. 
~ .. 

Q. Like .. folks? A. Yes air. · 
- --
Q. I didn't expect her to . have them like a rabbitJ and ehe didn 1 . 

have, did ·ahe? A. "No air, --ahe - didnrt hav·e- eara· like·-a. -· rabbit. 

Q • . Wel~, did ~he ha~~ large or small earef Do you remember that? 
. -

~· A. No air, I didnlt pa~ any attention to her ears, whether 
~J8~~?::~ ,- I . _ ____ : _ ·- --..,.:_ . . <- \>- ' ~ ~ . · -=.__:_~ ·. ~ ., ~. :. ~._.:. . ,_ ... _..,.:. . -~-· - ··--· .. .. • "> • --.... · ~ ~'-.·-
; ... -:-.- ~~~~ .~"'l;.~ .11 .. ,.,.t~.' •· ~~- - _r_· ~·:---_ _..,._,~ . ,..-;-.. ~·. --·-" ~ --~·· . ,.z"~'";· . • ·· - .- _,-- ·-· - ·· .:· · .... -.·- ~·.. - ··· 

Q ~ · You· can 1t give any deeoription of · h~e~ ·~.at all now, ~ oan .'you, 

Jim! .A--. I can't give a deeor.iption of ·her, except ehe was · - ~ white 

. / . lady~ 
I ' ' • ~ ' . 

-- ~ I ' .._ - ., 
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Q. You 

o-hunky. 

Q. How 

Q. How 

aay ahe 

r 
old waa 

old did 

Q 

""' - · . ~·. ·- -

waa a white lady? A. Yea air, · and ahe waa low and 

ahe? A. I don't know how olJ she was. 

she look to be? A. She looked to be like about 

• 23 years old. 

( 

Q. About 23 years old? A. Yea air. 

Q. Wae she working there when you went there or not? 

A. I don' t know~ 

Q. You don't know? '· No air. 

Q. The only time you can .remember waa that ehe worked from J~ne, 
- . . · tba t is it. 

1912, until Christmas, 1912? . A. Yea sir,"&~ -RUI' -e!esw± Q-hr]'l'+mu., 

Q. You can remember that? A. Yea air, or near about Chrietmaa. - -

Q. Now, the .very first time you ever aaw Wies - Da-1.ay Hopkins 

waa sometime in June 1912? A. Yea air. 

Q. The first day you ever knew she waa there was the day that no e 

'17aa sent- down --A.1ea- s1r-.--- ------'---------- -

Q. The first day you ever kne\~' ahe was there was the day that 

note was sent dctwn? A. Yea air. 

Q. You don't remember ever to have seen her there before that? 

A. YeL eir, I remember seeing her there after that .time. 

·g. I said before? A. No air, I don't remember seeing b~r there 

before that time • 

• That ia the way you fix it now, how do you fix the time she 

left there1 A.- How do· I fix .the time ahe left there ur ng 

Ohr ia tmas)'l 

Q. That ie what I __ ~~Qt to. ~~ow? -A .• Bacauaei;rr. Dalt-on--told--me 'she 
.... .. 

wasn't coming back. .. ·- ... 

Q. Vr. Dalton told vou? A. Yea sir. 
. ' . 

Q. Did Yr. Daltoti ~ork there? A. No air, he didn't work there. 

Q. Where does Yr. Dalton work? . !. I don't know wher~ Yr. Daltqn 
f works at. 

Q~Whe~ Vr. Dalton told y.Qu Christmas that she waa going away, 

-

=~~-== ~~ ;-' , ~_:._ ~: , "" ~- :~,..:;: ':)/ii.'. .. -::~. '"'""'"--~-= :::-~ ~ •. ' ' -:;c. - --.c 

;. · · . · .· .· -- -Q-:- ' knoW; ''but' Whe~e 
0

wae ne-=l!'h .~·:i;; toi d yoil th~ t? A; 'ti . .\lo-=.:::-~ · -
coming ·o~t of the ·fao~orY"~- -

. I 
.Q.• When was .: that? A. · It was saturd~r: . I don't know . the date • 

Q. ~ov. ·d.ontt remem~~r.,·t·h·e da?e.f A. · No 
-. . . ·. · . . ·. . -' .: . j s, .. ' .. '. : ' . 
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Q. You don't remember the d'~e how? A. No sir. 

Q. You don't remember his . name? A. I know hie name was Dalton. 

Q. What. alee besides Dalton? A. No air,, I don't know hie first 

name. 

Q. You don't know where he lived? A. No air. 

Q. Or where he works? A. No .air. 

Q. Deaoribe Ur. Dalton to me? A. Do what? 

Q. Tell me what kind of a lookine; man _Jl~J_!i.l_t.9_n was_?._ __ 

A. He was a slim loo·king man,, and tall with it. 

Q. A slim looking man,, and tall with it? A· Yee air. 

Q. And what else? A. That ia all I can tell you about him. 

Q. You can't give any other or better description? A. No air; 

hia eye lashes aeemed to be a little thick. 

Q. Eye lashes thick? . A• Yea air. 

Q. ·-what waa--the·-c-olor of his eye laahea? A·· I diaremember now 

what color hie eye laahea was. 
- -----

Q. What was thec olor of- trta---ha1r? ·.A.--Hi-a-ha-i.r-waa__lli_a~ck_.__--=I~----1 

# think; I am not sure. 

Q. Are you certain? A. No sir,, I am not. 

Q. You ar.e__not certain about that? A. No air. 

Q. What sort of complexion did_ he haYe~ _A. ~~~t - ~in_~---~-f-~o-~p~exio 1 

Q. Waa he light .complexion, or dark complexion? Was he darker· or 

lighter complexion than I am? A. He waa just about your complexio • 

-Q. About my complexion! A. Yes air. 

Q. Well, would you call me a light compl~ted m~n or a dark ·com 

plected man? A. I could call you a light complected man. 

Q. Light? A. Yes sir~ · 

Q. How much did wr. Dalton.weight-about how much? · ' A. I -Uon-t-t-

·-k_now-,--a bout 135 · pounds • 

. Q. About ·how tall wa~ he-would y~u_aay l!e Yflls? -A. Well,, he waa ta 1 

---· -· . · ·-· - ··· I ·guee ir-he-· was abo'?-t as tall as th~ t young ma-n al tt ing the a! · 
.. 

_ . :Q-.- About __ aa .. ~tall as this man (indioa ting· 'M:rh Arnold)? 
~ ' . 

' ~----~ ' : ~=- •... re~ir_- -. ~·~··· . - ... . ·~ . ~ --·~ · . · .. . c ~ .. ~...,__ ,-~ -~ '. .~ <- . . _"_:, ..... ~_ -~ ~-~ - ~ -- -- ~ 
1.-J<•"-'•' .-- ~; .. ~'eighi¥ig ~-~~~i!(~~:<-mUO~-f-rtOnTt° ' Kft6w~<-WhetJier -·fi,. ·wo\il~·- ,-- . . -~ · 

!f' .. 

w.eigh as much as that man or not. 
. . 

Q .. Does ·he 1-ook- -he would .w.eight ·-about that ~uoh? A. Ye~ sir, he 
! · ' ' 

-~---'---. _.l._Q_Qk~:-1 i -k.'e ·:he wou~d -~e 1-tt a bout t~a t , 'muc;1h • · 
~· - ' - . • • • •• ~ • . • • • L.. • • L . 

•·. 
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Q. Then be was --about the size of Afr. Arnold, Yr. DaltQn waa? A. 

Yes- sir :juat about that_~ize. 

Q. How old a man d.id wr. Dalton look to be? A. He looked to be a 
\ 

man somewhere about 35 year~ old. 

Q. About 35 yeara old? A. Yes air. 
__/ 

Q. You do.n't know where he lived? A. No air. 

Q. You don't know anything about that? A. No air. I don't 

know where he lived at. 

Q. How many times did you ever aee him? A. I don't know about 

that. 

Q. Did you see him around the factory? A. I saw him around 

thereJ coming around the factory after a girl. 

Q. Did you ever see him any other place except around the 
~ 

-- . - - . 

fao.tory? A. No sir, I never saw him anyw.he.re except around the 

faatory. 

Q. How many times did you see him around the factory' 

~. Several times I -saw him there. 

Q• About how ~any? A. I don't know. 

Q. You saw him one time coming out with a girl; what was he 

~oina the other times you saw .him? A, The first time I saw 

him he was going out with a lady that he orbught in there. 

Q, That is the time you have done told about? A. Yes sir. 

Q. Well, about what month? A. somewheres al.ong in June. 

Q. Somewheres along in June or Jul-y? A. July. 

•· Sometime in July? A. Yes sir. 

- ~-

Q. That is the first1 time yoµ ever ·aaw him? A. some time about 

the last of Jul Y'• 

Q. Where did you see him then? A. Around at the factory. 

Q. What wae ·he .doing tl_len T A_. ,.Jie come there with a lady • 

Q. That aame one? l. Ye~ sir. 
. ~ 

Q.~ Tha.t same ~ady? A. Yes sir. 

. 

' ... - - ·- .. - . . •" . - ' -· -¥-" --- ·'--"¥~ ... ~ .... , . ·-.. ~.-~ - ......... ,.__. _ ~_ ~ · ·--- ...... ~..,L. .,_ _ __ _ -;.,;"'4· ''':~. -· -·· ---- . -- .. ..... --(lo -..----.. 

- ~- • --. ~-.. -~ · l ft. ,. • - --- -- - - , - --..,.- • ." __ _ --~~----:<#- .-r ~ ... . .- - ----r 

Q~ W~~n did you see "him again? A. _I__ ·aa-w him again. about two 

weeks afte~ that. 
·--- - - -

~ 

Q~·:W·hat wae he doing ·thent A. I just met ~im in the door then • . 
I • ,• , ' 

Q. - Yet _bim in t~e. ~oor~l •. Yee sir.• : · , . 
. . .. ' . . 7, - . ~·~·~· ---~'.· --~ "- ":--._._ 
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Q• What date \Vas that, abou~ whep_t _A. l __ .d_Q.n .. 'J;_)mP.vr.J __ it . . waa on a 

Saturday; I qiar~~emper the time. 

Q. -That -is ~the time you have already talked about. You have 

done told about thatf A. Yee sir, I have done told about it~ 

Q• Thie ..JJlOrning? A. Yea air. 

Q. What month wae t~a:t? A. J _dq_!l'_t .know, somewhere about the 

la0t of Auguet, I reckon. 

Q• About the last of August, you reckon? A. Yea air, 

Q._~hen~did you aee him again? A. I didn't see ·him no more, I 

don't reckon, until along up to that Thanksgiving time. 
~ 

Q. Where did you see him then? A. I e~w him there, coming in 

there with \a lady. 

Q. That is the same Thanksgiving Day you have already told 

abo~t? A. Yea sir. 

Q. He cama in there Thankagiving?-A~ No air, I didn'~ aay 

Thanksgiving; it waa before Thankegivi.ng. I aaid before Thankagiv 

~ 

Q. When did you see him-again? A. No more then until after 

Christmas. 

Q. Then, where did you see him? A. I saw him there to the factory 

with a lady. 

Q. Did you ever aea him anywhere else, except those times coming 

out of th~ factory? A. No air, that ie all. 

Q. You saw him about Christ mas T A. Yea sir,_ I saw him coming in

to the •faotory. 

--- ------11--A--,,--'l'l~o-u...-;,s....-aid-un"t"il-aft-e-r-chrietmas 1 A. I said this last time-, 

I didn·•-t - aee ~~liim no- more until af tar Christmas. 

Q. rt· was Chirstm!a1 A. I didn't aee him on Chiiatmaa day. 

Q. About what· time did you see him? A. Sometime along in January 

Q. Somewherealong . in January? A. Yea air. 

Q_• Who . ~id he oome out with? A. He oam<f·-·out th.at time by himself.

Q . .. By himself, where ha_d he - been? A· Him and ~he lady ·was down in 
.:~ -

-- - - --· 
tq,e -basement. '- . · · .· · , . __ . · , . __ __ ·. - -- · ~ - - - -.....! 
-------' ·-----'-·---·-·-·- .- -- - ···-·· -. -----· · - ·- ~~; .. :~:~~;~~ ·=:~:--~ ' f' : ..... ~· - •. -,~ . 

.-- 1.1V1m · -~,1-··1.1-i1-c:r · ~Cll"tim..r .. "l -.· 1r-re-·ya~s:n-. · --~ .JI" ' · · ''. · · - ~ ---·--
. ·1 . . 

·no you know· who .~he waeT A • . r don't, know her namei but I know 

~~_.._.uc...10'-*-___ ~now . wh ~~ e she 11 v es • . 
~i11oe you have seen l.fr,. :Oal ton 7 A. ~ · W~ll, I hav-eir'-'t-· . , 

.-
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seen Mr ·. Dalton now in abou-r-a-montn --or-more. 

Q. Where d~d you· see him the last time? A. The detectives 

brought him down there to the station houae, and said had I 

ever seen him about in~ there. 

Q. And you told them ·what you knew? A. Yee air, I told them about 

what I knew. 

Q. And you haven't seen Yr._ Dalton since then!l--A· No air. 

Q. Now Jim, how waa Yr. Dalton dreaeed the first time you ever 

saw him? A· Well, I disremember now how he waa dressed. 

Q. can't you give us any help about that at all? A. All I can 

remember him having on, I think, was a brownish looking suit 

of clothes. 

Q. What sort _of hat did he have on? A. I di._in 1 t pay no attentio 

to his hat. 

Q. What so~t of shoes did -he have on? A. I didn't pay no attentio 

to the shoes. 

Q• When was the next time you happened to _eee him? A. The next ti e 

I saw him. -· , __ - --~-

Q. What sort of clothes did he h_aveon then? A. I disremember. -

didntt pay no attention t~ hie clothes. 

Q. The next time, what did he have on? A. I don't know what be 
-- . - -

had on the next time: I didn It pay no a tt ent ion to "thll t. 

A. I didn't ay ~o at~ention to his 
' clothes th~~ time.--

Q. The last time you saw him, \vhat did he have on? --

A. I didn't pay no attention ' to hie--olothea the last time.- _. 
-

Q. You can·•t--t-ell me anything about what sort of clothes he eve.r 

wor~, except the one time that ·he had on a brown suit? A. Yes 

air; he look~ · like a man that had just got off fro~ work and 

pu_t on olot·hea enough so as to go ~hrough the streets. 
I 
..; 

Q. He had on--a brownish auit? L . _I.ea air. 

Q. Did · he havetany mustache-the first time· you ev.e.r saw him?· 
. ' 

knowing.-

Q-• Y.ou kn'Ow_ you .saw him? A. Yee ·air, ·1 know: that I eaw .him, 
' " , \ . 

. i>--

.., . 

but 1 -didn't pay no attention to hie muat&Dru1~ __ .. S'/; . .'' ' I . ~----- --;-_=-..:i~ 
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Q. Did he have any whiakers? A_. , No_ air, he didn't have any whis

ker .a__.__ 

Q • . Arti you don•_uemember whether he ever had any mustache? A. No 

air, I can't remember whether he!lad a mustache or not. 

Q. You wouldn't want to say about that1 A. No air, I wouldn't' 

want to ~ay about that, because I don't remember about that. 

Q. Mow, take the first day you eaid you wait~ there for Yr. 

Frank. Did you see anybody, ?Jr. Darley, that day about the__ 

factory, or Yr. Holloway? A. The fir0t Saturday? 

Q. Yea, A. Yes, air, I aaw Wr. Holloway there· on the first Satur 

day. 

Q• What time did he leave there? A. Well, I don't know. He left 

away from there somewhere about two or half paet two, I reckon. 

' Q. Well, don't reckon, please, te11·what _you remember? 

A. He left away from th•re about two or half paat two, all right: 

I couldn't say just what time it was. 

Q. You don't know what time it was? A .• He generally atayed---
J 

Q. Not what he generally did, but, on that particular day,---

that day, what time did he leave, the f~rat time you said 

you waited for Yr. Frank? A. He left away from there some

where about two or half past two. 

ou remember it? A. Yea air, I can remember it. 

Q• Did you see ~.er. Darley that day? A. I -saw him that morning. 
-

Q. Well, now, what time did he leave? A. I don't know what time 

he le.ft. 
~ 

Q. Well, now, why can't you tell when he left the factory, if you 

know when Y.r. Holloway left? A. Because I always met Vr • Hollowa 

when he was leaving, because he was always leaving, too. 

Q. Always lea.ving? A. Yea e.ir. . 

Q. foi:i don+t know how late ·he stayed there that dfiYi. do you, 

-nor whether he came back or not? A • . No sir·, . I don't know \vhether 
. . .i.. • • • 

~-= ~ - · . 
. ._. .... _.._......,.._ - .. ~ ---- _ .. -~ - ..._...,., - -- - ---·· ·-- -.l..... __ ,._:":'_""eo. -- - . - ... 

_ _ __ _.,,--.-~~·~- "" .. ..._ _ _ ... . - -. - --~- -- -· ~ .. · 9""~ ~ - ... ..- · ·-· ""' - • •.. ·· - - ··· · ·--

Q•-The -next · ttme you ·watched, dicl you .. aee Yr.,Holloway . that 
' " . 

day? A. The next Saturday I watched, I don't think Yr. Holloway 

was there, · the next satu~d•y~ he was efiok. . ..,, . - ~ . 

- ---.---- --- - - - -- - . fD o.. . 
,· 

I • 
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Q. You don't thiJ)k you saw him? A. No sir,, I don't think I 

Q. He was siak? A. He was sick ·that Saturday. 

Q. He was eick on that Saturday? A. Two Saturdays in June. 

Q. He was eick one Saturday when you wa-tched? A. Yee air. 

.... 

Q. About what elate was it; about what date was it,, when you 

watched,, v1hen he waa· Bick? A. It was aomewhsre ·about three . 

o'clock I reckon. 

Q. What month was ' it that old man Holloway was eick when 

you watched? A. I don't . know whether he waa .sick or not: they 

told me he was sick. 

Q. You aaid he was sick? A. They told me he was sick. 

Q. They reported to you tta~ _Qe was sick? A. Yee air. 

Q. 'Nhat--Gate waa that? A. It \vae about the last of July,, the 

fira-t- or laat-- 9r something like that. 

Q. What· date was it? A. It waa the last of July or first of _ 

August, or something like that. 

Q. You aaid he was aick again. When was he eick again? 

A. He· was i:rick aga_in up in this year. 

Q. Thia year? A. Yea air. 
~ . 

Q. I am not talking about that. ~id you see vr. Darley that 
' time when-Yr. Hol-loway--waa- -a·ick?- A--. When Mr. Holloway waa -

~ 

aick,, I dieremember now whether I aeen Yr. Darley that day _or not 

Q. Did y_ou see llr. Sohif f that day?' A. I diareinembe1· whether I 

eaw Yr .• s.ohif f -or not. 

Q-.--You aieremember-·-tha t -.- A.. · Yea131r-• 

Q. Did you see any~y that day? A. Yea sir,, I seen somebody 
t"' 

that day. 

Q. Who? A. I saw Mr. Frank that day for one person. 

Q·. - ~-~~~w; . bu~~utaide of -~~.--;;~.~k'\vho er~e -of -the - offioe----=-

foroe did you ·see that · day-anybody or -·not .. A. The;offioe 

force,, well,, ·t cftJ3:remember now. · 
. .:; ...{- -- - . - -

... •• ,.. • -~ > • 

.. - - -·-··~·".·i;.~W'-' ': { .;.~eV&.il;l--Ci:.....- . · 
~' '" •...,. . .---1""' -P" -_-:.- ~If. ~ '" ' ·'.- .. ~~~~~ .:~,~-.-·1.:1 

Q ~ Well, nQ.; -th~ n·ext time you wa tohed -:-there, tha t~a ~ · 

Thanksgiving wasn't it? A. No eir,, that ·was before Thanka~iving • 

. Q• Betoi'eTha.nke,giving? A· Yee· sir. 

. , . . (p I . 

... · .. 
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-· Q, About what time'l----A-. Well, . it waa somewhere about the last of 

August. 

~.Last of August? A. Yee sir. 
- - - ~ - -

Q. Well, now, did you aee anybody there that day? was Mr. 

Holloway aiok that day, too? He waa sick that day, too, wasn't 

he? A. No air, ho. wasn't siok that day. 

Q. Did you eee him. A. Yee air, I saw him that day. 

Q.. What time did he leave that ~ay? A. I don't know; he left 

about two 0 1clock I reckon. 

Q• Don 1 t reckon, please, Jiru, tell us if :rou have any memory 

about it, say ao, ~nd if you haven•t, say you havent. please? 

A. He l~ft away from th~re about two o'clock. 

·Q· Then awhile ago you said about half past two, and- now you .. 
state two? Q• No air, I said he left away from there about htlf 

pae~ two the first time. 

Q. And this time, what time ~id you say he left? A. I eaid he let 

away from there about two. 

Q. About two 0 1 olock-1--A. Yee air, that time. · 

Q• Did you see Vr. Darley that day? A. I disremember whether 

I did Dr not. 

Q• You diaremember that? A. Yee sir. 

Q. ·Tne ·next==time ·wa·a -Thanksgiving d~y-- that you watched for him? 

-- - A-. Then.ext ti-me --l--watehed for him--.... 

Q. Waa Thanksgiving DaY? A. Wae the laat jaY the last o f Sept~, 

behind Thanakeiving Day. 
r / 

Q. That was behind Thankegiv-ing Day7 A.---Yee sir. 

Q. Before or af.tel' Thanksgiving, Jim? A. Thia . here was before· 

Thanksgiving. 

Q. Haven't you said half a dozen times that )~U watched in ___ _ 

September, and that was afte~ Thankegiv~g? Haven!t you told 

that .. a -dozen times dto -tne -jur-yr,. ;-r""Ba1d-~t- waa · after-Thankag.iv 

ing. Q• Yee? ·A. Well, ·September is after Thanksgiving. 

Q• YO\lr underatandl11g is that it was .after Thankegivin&?. 
.. . " 

ii;f.-.'. ~ . ~-. .. , .~ ·~_.· ;. ~A$-.. Y_e.R1, ... ,t·~.~, ·": .:: :·.:':~~e:t: '!7.:~k&~:iti~ng ... · :.'" 
- · .. ·· -

1 · .. 

A •·,.~.· ,, · . .. • ..... • • • 

·-·- Q~-::ao ~that .'i't ·was in September af·ter Tbankegiving?' 

A···· Yee sir. · 

Q. That is oqrreot, now Jimf A. Yea al.r, , after Thanksgiving 

. . bl, , . 
·: :-- l • . -I , ot ,• 

· -~- .-

·'. 
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Q. Yee that i.e right, Well now, that day Yr. Darley ../waa · there 

that day~ A~_!ee, ~ir I remembe~ seeing him ~here that day. 

Q. Wae ~r. S .chiff there? A. Yea air. Yr. Schiff was there that 

Q. What t1me did Mr. Darley leave? A. I don't know what time 

he left~ 

Q• What time did Mr. Schiff'. leave? A. I don't know what time he 

l aft. 

Q. What time did 'fir. Holloway leave? A. Yr. Holloway left away 

from there about half paat two. 

Q. Do you remember that? A. Yee, sir, l\can remember that. 

Q. Hew can you remember when tJ.z:. Holloway left and, yet, don't 
( 

remember when anybody else left? A. I can always remember 

when he leavea, because you always have to tell him when you have 

to leave out and ho•n long you are going -t o stay. 

Q. You tell him when you are e;oing to leave, and how long you 

are going . to atay? A. I didn't tell him that time, because I 

was going to work that e vening. 

Q. The next time, _ did you tell him you were going to ring out? 

A. NO air, I didn't tell him. that I was going to ring out. 

Q. The' next time, did you tel 1 him? A. lJo sir 1 I juet told him 

I wa_e goihg .to. w9rk. 

Q• If you never told him that you ·ware ·going to ring out, how do 

you remember when he left? A. Because , I will tell you, if I 

didn't have any .. other_ work to do~ I would go down to the first fl 
- - - - ·- ·--- ·- - -

oor ~nd sit on a box and go to smoking, and he worked down there. 

Q. And you. didn't tell him when you were going to ring out? A. No 

air, I didn 1 t tell him when l · ~oJ..ng t~_:-_ing out~ 

Q• Ther~fore, your ringing out had nothing to do with when he 

left, beoaua.e--y.ou never .. t.ol.d him'l- A. No . air 1 I never told him 

that-. - - - - -- -
1 -~ 

Q• You never tol.d him anything about it? A. we.11, no~, .!p~~pt-
. . 

~enl'be:r, af'-ter -Thaxikegi~:1ng . waa wr. -~n.arl'ey there .. th~t .. d~y? .-. . _, _ _ · · · 

A. Yea . sir. ·( r.eme~ber :seeing ·).(r. Darley· th~t d~y. ' . 
) 

Q• Waa W.r. Schiff there tha~ day? A. Yes sir, I remember seeing 

him there:• 
.l ,• . 

Q·. w~t ·time did vr·. H~llowa.Y leav~:?--;t..--n~Qlloway +eft · away~ . 
there ·about 'two o ·i~1~~·~ -'.'7'3, .. ·. ·· : 

- !--



Q. The next time you watched wae right after Christmas? 

A. No e ir 1 the next time I watched was Thankag i v.ing Day, then

Q •· You said-awhile ago Septeritber waa after Thanksgiving? 

A. Yea air, after Thanksgiving day. 

Q. All right. Well, now Thanksgiving Day, the da~ you have 

told about in January, who did you aee there in January, I ~ean 

who of the force? A. I disremember now who I did aee in January 

when I was there that morning. 

Q. You diEJ.ll"emember? A. Yee air, I diaremember. 

Q. Can you remember anybody you saw thexe? A· Nobody I saw there 

at all. Yr • . Holloway, I can remember. 

Q. Jim, isn't it true, that on every Saturday morning a number 

of people come there to that factory always? A. Well, I ~on•t 

know. I couldn't tell; nobody · but just them that worked there. 

Q. The f iret you watched, - i-enr -ua -·anybody -that ·came there that 

day? A .• I couldn't remember that, I couldn't tell you. 

·Q-~ou--don+t know about that? A. No air • 

.q ... The second time, you don't know whether anybody was work-.. 

ing there or not? A. To my memory~ I think there were some 

young ladiee~ working up on the fourth floor. 

Q. some ladi&s working there that evening up on -the f ou-rth·

floor? A •. Yea air. 

-e---rour---~ry -about - the- -seeond-t-i-me--?------A--.- ··¥&a-a ir~ - - -

--:-~----.+~t--J~u..i.,._tli.e. third time, waa anybod _I__!Ork~E_g .. the~e that even-ing, 

Saturday evening? A. I don't know about the third time. 
---·--~--+-- - - -

Q. You don't remember whether there were some young ladies 

working up there that evening? A. Mo sir, I don't know about 

the third time. 

Q. You can't remember about that? A. No ail,.-. 

Q. Well now Thankagivine do yo~ know w~~ther anybody was working 

there Thanksgiv-ing .evening? A. No sir, I don't know whether any 

body was workin~ there T·hanka!_~~ ing~ening ·- or. - not-. ... 

r · ~-~, "' . ,~ •• ~ "'·, ~~ ~;'?u. --~o~' : .. . know ~~e~ he _r:_,w,~: ,~~~~-:~,-,~~,~,~~~- ,~~~.:~ .. :~a~--,:~_~,~~-~~?.:-'' ~, . 
-~~~ ~--"- _ . ·. -· ·A.· ·No sir, I don• t J.<now ·whether ·11r. Schiff worked that ·evening . . · ~ . 

- -- --·- -- - - ,,----- ---- - - ---~- - -

. . "" ~ 

or not. ~ .. - -- ......... __ ------- - - ~ -

Q. You oan't remember that, oan you? A. I didn't aee lC;r. Schiff 

--~ ,___ ·- a-t-.. all •. -- - - ·- -. -'6 . . q:, 
' ' 

\ .. .. 
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Q. You oan•t remember whether he was there or not? 

A· No air. 

Q. You wouldn't swear that he was not there? A.-r -::will --ewear-=-- ·

I didn't aee him• I will swear he wasn't in the office with . ' 
Mr. Frank. 

Q~ You swear to that? A. Yee sir~ 

Q. Will you swear he wasn't there that day? A. I will swear 

Mr.- Irby was working in the office. 

Q. Thanksgiving-Day? A. No air, he wasn't working in the 

off ice on Thanks~iving. 

~· The next time, was there any ladies working on the fourth 

floor? A. I don't remember. 

Q. You don't remember whether there were or not? 

A. NO air. 

Q. You can't remember that? A. No air·. 

Q. They might have beenT.A. I didn't see none of them there. 

Q. You didn't see themJ A. No ei~. 

Q. You only aaw them ·working there one day? A. I saw them 

working there the ~econd evening. 

Q. On the fourth floor-·----
!. 

Q. Did you say, anything else about_ · Jil JLo _ _y_0u think that you 

to.ld about watching for Frank ~t that time. You think you told 

at that time A. I ~on•t kn9_w whether I told them at ____ _ 
, 

that ·very time. 

Q.. Didn't you say that you did·H -.--------Mo air. 

Q• That•e _your opinion that you did? A. I aint got no Qpinion 

about it • 

. ____,~• We.l,l, that'a your beet recollection.- that you did? 

A. No air, ita not my beet recollection. 
A? 

Q. Wel~, wh~~- i~- !~ur beet reoollectj.on, that you didn't then? 

A. Wha ~-·do you mean by that. 
~......-~--~+-~~-

Q. bi~ you or . di~ you nQtt A. I don't kno•, air, I'm telling 
-- - ------

you the truth---.:...___ ., 

~:·· -.:w~ll, . he:·· had already .had . that· aignat'-'ibott sta~ping aitd·· ~n;-
'•. 

ing a long time. Whi~t d.id he g1ve it t_o y-ou over
1
again--t .&r?, 

A. He told me that Thankegiv~ng, . but didp•t do it . until I ·set 

. I $', : 
, ,. "' I 

• 

v 

. 
.. . .. 
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Q. Didn't you say he always gave you that signal? A. Noa ar, 

I d1:-dn 1t aay he always gave me that signal. 

Q. Gave ·it-to· you Thanksgiving? A. -·yea -sir • 
. , ... 

Q. And repeated it to you that day again? A. Yee air. 

The witneae Conley w~a examined by the solicitor, who brought 

out the direct questions and anawers Supra,, and waa then cross-
• 

. queationed by the defendant, when counael brQught out the 

crose-~ues-t-ione and-ans-were - supra.---~~~~~--~ 

Th~reafter, and while the witneae Conley waa still on the 

stand. Defendant's counael moved to rule out, - exclude, and .. 

withdraw from the j~ry eaoh-and all of the said questions and 

anasera, upon the grounds stated at the time said motion was made 

that said ques~iona and a~awere were irrelevant,, immaterial, 
-

prejudicial,, and dealt with other rr.atters and things irrelevant 

and dieCQil.nected with the issues --in the case • 

. The Court denied this mot ~on in writing, making in-e-o doing ·th 

following order: 

" When the witness Conley ~as still on the stand his testimony 

not having been finished, the defendant, by hiB attorneya, moved 

to rule out,, withdraw and exclude from the jury each and all 

the above queotiona and answers:, because the e.ame are irreleyant,, 

immaterial,, prejudicial, and deals with other matters and things 
. . . 

irrelevant ·and disconnected with the issues of this case. After 
- - - -- - - -

hear-i-fi-e-a-rgument of counsel, the Court overruJ,_etj. the motion to 

rule out, withd·raw 01'. exclude said above stated queation and 

answers from the jury, but permitted the same to remain before 

the jury. 
-

In making said order and declining to rule out,, exclude and 
. 

withdr~w eaid questions, and eaoh of them as well aa all of tne 

answers and eaoh of them,, the Court erred,, for the reason -t;hat 
- - - - - - ----- ------- - - . ~ 

said questions and anQwere, eaoh and all of them were irrelevant 
~ . 
immaterial,, illegal,_ prejudicial, and dealt wlth other matters 

and- thinga::--whoii y d iso.onneoted \'fi th th.;--i-s-eue-e-=o11~-r-1~,. and 
.· . "' . . ... "" . . .· "" .. ,.. . . . . . 

t.he.~·e~e ·amounte-c1 · .. tCJ .::A'v_~~~~~ 'O.o.f, ~ nt of · ~ex and:.. indepen~ 
' . . ~ . - -- . 

dent . orimee ~ Defendant contends that this ruling of- the ··.C01?-rt - ~-

---was highly prejudicial to. the defendant,·· tendi-ng to- diegraoe ·_him 
- . - . . . 

• , J • • • -

l;>efore .the-.. jury ·and expose him to '1. oonviotion, not b·eoauae. :. . . . ... ~--. . 6 . . ;· . . . . ., . "' .\ . 
..,--~ 

. . . . l . . • 

--. 
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be had committed murder, but because he waa accused o~~~ep~avity 

a~d degeneraoyr. 

-when the third -of the direct questions here. sought to be 

excluded was ~eked by the solicitor-the d~fendant objected 

because -the evidepc~ ~ought wQulu be immaterial. The Court 

sustained the objection but the solicitor continued with the 

balance of the _direct questions and answers here objected to. 

and the croea questions where therearter asked and the answers 

i-.---------~i"--"v~e-'=n·'---The_ Court therefore erred in not excluding and withdrawin 

' all of said testimony. 
r 

14·. Because the Court erred in not ruling out, excluding, ,and 
____,,_____ 

withdrawing the following evidence direot ·and cross of the witnes 

Conley, upon motion of defenqant 1 a counsel, made while Conley 

was at.ill on the stand. 

n I always stayed on the f irat floor like I stayed April 26th 

and watched for ~r. Frank while he and a young lady would be up 

on the second floor chatting. I don't know what they were doing; 

:__---=----~_;;;_f;.Aet:::::::etn;t~~~-me-:t.ru~--wanted to chat. When the young ladies would 

-

, 
come there, ·I would eit dO\Vn at the first floor and watch the doo 

for him. I watched for him several times, There will be one lady 

for· Yr. Frank and one lady for · another young man who-waa th~re. 

Yr. Frank was there along on Thanksgiving Day. I watched, for 
- --- -

hlm several times. tt.• ballJ -iieao y -~it-1atty - · r~i' I.Im -em1'ai 
tr1u~. A tall,. heavy bu-!-1-t--l-ady came there that day. He ·told · 

me when the lady came he would stamp and let me know that was 

th.e lady,-and for me to go and lock ' the door. 

came, and he.etampped and I locked the door. He 

Well, the lady. 
I 

told me when_ 

he got through with the. lady he would whistle for me to go 
. ~ 

and un~ock the d6or--- And he eaye j (. on April asth,) "Now, 

.. --·- -------1ihen the 1,~dy_.. .com~s, I will stamp like I did before "---I have 

seen icr. Frank there in the office .. two or-thre~ times. before 
"" - ---- -~-

- -

Th~nkegiving, and a la~y waa in the office-, and she was sitting 

down in a oha1r a.11d she had her clothes up to. her,, and he 

was · dowf-1 <;>rt~ n1~·'-"~nee·~ :.._ and she -had her hands on h.im. ·I hav~, also 

seen Yr. Fra.nk·11:nother time wit.ha young >lady lying on ·the tabla. 
' -

- . .. 
~he was on the ~dge of the table. I don•t know the name of the 

. . 
woman _ that w~~· -~h,ere Thanksgiving , D&-Y+-t~.e 

. ·~ .· . ·. --.---v,4·-. -: 
• I . .. , " 

man that was there was 

l . 
. ' •. 
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'fir. Dalton---The lady that was there was a tall built · lady, 

. .Y' 

heavy weight, she waa nice looking" _ha_4_(o?J. ___ ~. blue looking dress 

with white dote in it, had on a greyish looking coat with kind 

of tails to it, white slippers and white stockin~a. · 

Crose Examination. 

-------The first time I watched for Yr. Frank wae sometime 

during last summer, about in July. I wo~ld be ~here sweeping and 

Vr. Frank come out and called me in the office. That wae on a 

Saturday, about three 0 1clock. As to what Nr. Dalton would do, 

the young lady that worked at the fac~ory would go out and get 

him and bring him back there. That was Yr. Dalton's lad~. The 

lady that was with ·Yr. Frank was. ~a Daisy Hopkins • . She worked 

up there on the· fourth floor. When Mr. Frank called me, there 

_was ' lady in the office with him. He talked to me in the lady'e 

presence. She was Miss Daisy Hopkins. That was three or half 

past three. He would say: "Did you ~ee that lady go out there? 

You go down and see nobody don't come up here and you will have 

~chance to make some money". One lady had already gone on out to 

get that young man, and the other lady was present. She came 

back after a while and brought Yr. oalton with her. They walked 

into ~r. Frank's office- and stayed there ten or fifteen minutes, 

~me baci.t do:rm~Jllil s..h·e ·says: _"_ill r.igb.h _J~m_e_E! ", ___ ~pd_ J _e~Y ..... "--t--

"All right": and I would go back there to the trap door that 
~ . 

leads down-to -the basemen.tJ and l pulled up the trap door, and 
-

they went down there. I opened the door because she said she 

wae ready; I knowed where she was going.-¥~· ·Frank· told ·me to- ;-_-_ 

watch; he told me -where t .hey -were- going. ·1 don't know h~w long 

·they stayed there: I don't know what t·ime they came back, but 
. . ~ 

they came· back after a while, the same way they ca.me down. I 

~ept - the doors shut ...... not looked--all the time, and never left 

---~. ?Ir •. Dal ton gave me a quarter and went out laughing, and 

the lady went up the step_a._.,. She didn'~ st~Yery __ long and·· came -1------1 

-. ~-. ._-. _-:_ .. -~-.--~~---::.-~-· :::--=.S,-~-w-:-·!r_a_, __ ·-~d-;-;,."~--:Jl-,J=-J..-_ ~-!-:......,1'"?~, ....,:t~:-:-v.~.~ FrJA.nk~.came down and ~eft. That w_aa- _about .. . .. . 

= •.. -. - --""' . ..'.-__ _ ·. _.MJ.f ~ast f'our. I left before. Yr, • . f.ra'nk did •. ~e gave me a quarter
1 

That was the .first Saturday. The . next Saturday waa about two 

weeks after ··that, about the last of July or the first of August• 
. -. . . 

·ue toid .me the· same Saturday that I wae there: "Now;, y.ou know 
. . . . . CV:- -- . 

- -.-. ' . 00, ' 
··· -·~-
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what you done for me laat Saturday. I want to .put you wise, this 

Saturday". I eaye: " All right, what time"?-·He ·eays: "Oh, about 

half paet". -He got bao~ from lunch about a ~uarter~past two, 

then ~r. Holloway left, and then Mias Daisy Hopkins came into ~is 

office. Mr. F'rank came out, popped his fingers aqd bowed to me

bowed k1s head to me, and the~ went back in the office. Then, I 

went down and stood by the door. I didn't look it: I ehut it. 

I don't know what happened next} I didn't hear him co~e out of his 

office at all. Then I went down and watched. No, I didn't hear her 

come out of hie office. Mr. Frank stayed there about a half an 

hour that day, then the girl went· -out-. -He --gave me a half a dol-

lar, thie time. The next time I watched for him waa before Thanks

giving i>ay, sometimes ii! the win ter,Clbo-Ut the laat part middle 

of August. \~hen he told me he wanted me to watch for him that 

time, it was on the fourth floor, right at the elevator. Snowball 

was s·tanding "there then. Yr. Frank says: "I want to put you wie -~ 

again for .today .• " - He came back about half . past two, and he aays: 

"She will .be .here in a minute". The lady that came in waa one that 

worked on tne --rotu'-th floor. I don 1 t k now her name. It wasn't 

Yiaa Daisy Hopkins. She had hair like Yr. Hooper's grey haired. 

She ha~ a gre_en eui t of clothe a. She went to -trr. Frank' a off ice, 

and then I watched. I didn 1. t hear them leave Yr. Frank' e office • 
. . - .. 

"Tnen she.-ce:ine- out, and then he came out and w·ant out the factory, 

and then he came baok, I stayed--thare-~aiting for him. He eaid: 

"I didn't- take out that money". I aaya: "I eee_~_you didn't". 

He aaid: "That's all right, -old bo~1 I don't want you to have -any-
. - -- . -- - - .---- . . . • ' •.". 

thing to eay to Yr. Herbert;. or Yr· - ~~rley about what's going on 

around here". The next time I watched was Th~~kagivin~ day._I 

met Mr. Frank there abo\lt eig.ht-.o-' c.lock in the morning. He says: 
. - - . ·--- ~--·----· .. -- ·------ --

.. - . - -
"~lady ~ill . be here - in a little while; me and her are going to 

chat. I don't want you to do .no work; · I just wan.:Ly_ou to · 
. . 

. watch•r. The _lady oame in. ji\bQUt a half ap h_Qur •. I did _ _n' -t _kn_ow _ ---+---'--

vr: Frank's .off-1~, ·a.bout eight o•olook. She was a nioe look-

... -- -,.--'---1-1r-t'H1- lady. r.-thirik she ·had . on blaok o lot hes. She wae ,,.~ery tall, ~e:-
·. . 

----~-.· avy built )ady •. The frott --~o~ wae open when ·ehe ~ame · Th8.nk~~1.V1ng 
Day. She ... w:e~t ·up et tie ~<1 - went 1~ ~ i.cr. Fran_k' e off ioe. M.r .• . Frank. 
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oame out and stamped right above the tra~h barrel. I waa down 

atairs about the traa.h barrel. He told m~ he was going to 
r 

stamp two timea.; then he stamped, and I closed the door, and 

then I came back and eat on the box about an hour and a half. 

Yr. Frank says: "I'll stamp after this lady comes, and you go 

and shut the door and turn that night .latch" That's the first· 

time be told me to lock the door, and he aays: "If everything is 
' all right, you take and kick.against the doorn. And I kicked aga-

inst the door. I 0-tayed there about an hour and a half that time. 

Then, hlr. Frank came down and unlocked the front door, looked up 

the st~eet 1 and then went back and told the lady to come down. 

She came down and said to Nr. Frank, while they were walking: 

"Is that the nigger?" and he aays: "Yea" 

And she aays.: "We 11, do ea he talk much? 11 ; and he a aye: 11 He' s 

the best nigger, I've ever seen." They_went on out---together:-

Vr. Frank came back. I went in hie office. He gave me a $1.25. 

The lady had on a blue skirt with white dots in it, and white 

slippers and white stockings, and a grey tailormade coat with 

pieces of black velvet on theedgea of it 1 and a black hat with bi 

black feathers over. The next time I watched for him was a 

sa-tUr-day in January, right after the first of the year. He said 

there will be a young man and two ladies that would be there that 

Sa-turd-a-y--m-GJ.!n:Uig-.---I-. waa atanding__by_ _ __:tll_~~ide of Gordon Bailey on 
- ----==--=--==-=- - - - · 

the elevator ·whe.n he come and told me tha t""about half past seven 

in -the- morning, and he said I could make some money off this 

man. Gordon Bailey and me was on the elevator together~~cou"Td 

'h~what Yr. Frank was saying. I got through cleaning at about 

a quarter after. two and stayed at the door. It wa·a · open, and 

the .ladies came about half p~at two or thre~ 0 1clock1 

and·-t-he-y.ounts--man.....oame--1n an.J, __ aay~_: _ "Mr• Frank put you w~_se_?" -- - - .-. - - -

"Didn 1 t he t,ell you to watch the door, two ladies and a young 

. , 

I 

J 
I 

man would be here?" He ·said: "Well 1 I 1m the one". Then he come - -

.a~d. told ·the ladies~· to come 0~1 aRd~-.~·Y' went up :~tair~- :mv~,~ds "', .. __ ·."~~ ·. 
the clock;· the_y stayed th~re abou_t two hours. I didnrt~k~ .. ei-._'iJ. •. ,_. · · . 

. 
either of the ladies. I don't know what they had on. The man waa -

tall,, elim b'ltilt 1 heavy man,. he didri!t work there. I.seen him " 

talking to Yr. aoll.owa,y frequently 'dur-ing the we6k. That'e . ·" ...,.-~ · 
. -·JO· ~ the. last time I watched:~ or him. Snowball .and I , wez:e in the box .. 

• ~ • ·. "l 



room when he told me to watch for him that time. I don 1 t know 

if he knew Snowball was there or not-. · Tne=~y, efora··irhankegi vin 
---- - - -- - - -- - - -

.... 

\7hen he talked to Snowball, we were onrthe elevator. Snowball 

oould have heard anything that was ~aid: Yr. Frank saw Snow ball 

standing there---~fiaa Daisy Hopkins, worked at the factory fr-om

June l912'until -Christmas. I worked on the same floor with her. 

I am sure she worked there from June until about Christmas. She 

was a low lady, kind of heavy; ehe was pretty, chunky, kind of 

heavy weight. I -.remember that -she was there in June because I 

took a note to Mr. Herbert Schiff which she gave me. ¥r. Schiff 

said_ it had June on __it, when he read it. It •nae on the outside 
' ~ 

of the note. I looked and seen something on it; I don't what 

what it was. It was on the back of the note--June something, and 

he laughed at it. I know Miss Daisy Hopkins, left at Chriatmae, 
-

beoauae r1r. Dalton told me that ohe wasn't coming back. It was 

one sat~rday. ~r. Dalton waa a slim looking man and tall, with 

.thick -eye laahes, black hair, light complected, weighed about 
-

135 pounJ.a, about thirty f-ive - yea-r-e-~lJ. I aeen him around the 

factory several ti~ea. The first time waa somewhere along in 

July~ when he come in there with a lady.- -A-bou-t-tw-0 weeks afte-r 

that, I met him at the door, about the last of August. The 

-~--1 next time was just about Thanksgiving Day. Then I aaw him after 

.. --- --- - Christmas when he come there with a lady. Eim and the lady was 
- ---- ----- - -- ------- --- - - -

down in the ~aaement. I don't know who aha was Last time I saw 

him was down _ a.t-~he atatiori houee. The detectives brought him 
=------=---_--------ll-----~ 

-
i---

'l -· •• . - • ..,_ 

d-own there. F~ret Saturday I watched for Yi:· Frank, I saw t/r. 

Holloway there, he ,left about half past two. I saw Mr. Darley 

that morning; don't know what time he left. The next Saturday I 

watched, Ur. Holloway wasn't there, he wae eiok. That was 

about the last of July or firat of August. The next time I 
- -------=---

... . watohed about the last of August, I saw Mr. Holloway. He left 
' 

ctbout two o 1 o_look ~ The day I wa tohea -rorntm--;n-Se-ptemb~r--; - after 

. •:._...., ;,j -
, ,,_~.}~.~~~v . n~ - - - :.~!.~~ =~·~·w_ _ .·11_r ._ ~o~~o~~.L l.~,8:y(e __ ~.t - ~~~~·"' ~w}>: · .. 
S~iff -and- D~rl·e-y were there. I ~iere~ember who I saw there i~ 

January; exoept '1r. Holloway. sometimes aome of the- girls worked 

th&:l'e on Sauurdaya. Don't remember any girla that worked~here 
· • t : I . 

--------- on the first -·~~ tu;-~ay thg't '1 wa tohed. • __ The aecond~_tf_!tl~ _w~ tohed 
~ . . . · 11. . - ' 
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,' I think aome l&die-a --Were working up on the 

fourth floor. I don't know ~bout the third time, and I don't 

-·know wh·ether anybody -waa working there Tha.nkagi ving afternoon J 

or not. I didn't aee Mr. SQhiff at all that day. I will swear 

he wasn't in Mr. Frank's office that day. I don't reme~~er 

whether any ladies worked there the other times r was _watoh-
know 

ing, or not ••..•. ,I don•,whether r told them (deteot.ives) 

about watching for Frank at that time • I haven't got any 

opinion about it. I haven't got any recollection. He told me 

about stamping and whistling on Thanksgiving Day, but didn't 

- -do -it until I aet t:ien on the box. 

Conley ~ad testified both on direct and had been oroea examined 

for a day and a half on other subjects, as above set out, and 
• 

while on the stand and after testifying ae above set out, 

counsel for the defendant moved to rule out, exclude and 

withdraw eaoh and every part of the-evlaenoe given by the 

wi tneas ae to all ~ranaact ions had between FranlL,._an . ..._~ ....... --- -+--

women at other times than on the .day- of the a.U.eged murder, 

upon the grounds. mad~ at the time, that evidenoe of auch 

transaotione was irrelevant, immaterial, illegal, prejudicial, 

and dealt with other mattera and things irrel~ant to and 

dieoonneoted with the isaues on trial, and the same amounted 

to aoouaing the defendant of other and independent orimee. 

The evidence next aboYe set out was, and is, all the evidence· . 

given by Conley dealing with Frank' a transactions with women 

at other times than on the -day of -the murder, and was the 

evidence sought to by ruled out, excluded, and withdrawn from 

the ooneideration of the jury. ~ 

The Court 4eolined, upon the motion made and for the reasons 

argued.,. to rule ·-out, exclude... and withdraw euoh evidence from 

the· jur·y, . but left the jury free to · coneider-=the-.. ea.me.------- -

The ruling of . the Cour~ Jf&B, and i a, erroneous, for the 

:r:~~o1"t: ~- -~i,· ge:t\. •.bou,,-.-.nd the ca~-... ~-~;~-;·'-~ ·30t---grarit1ng 
' .. -

t~ order a.eked, ruling out, exoluding, and,. withdraw~ng .: •uq_h 

\videnoe !~om the jurt • 

. --When -the -1olioi tot fir.•t sought f ·rom· ·t:tie ~1 tneas Col}ley the 

- · evid-noe here '.f.OU~t to be 1xoludec1. the U.fendant ob~ ~otecl be-

_oauae. -t~,- ••14•~~~ ·,~ugh1~~ - be. brought ~~· wo~id be 1~tor1a; · 



> 
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/ 

/ 

The Court ruled that euoh evidenoe would be.... immaterial, but_ 
-

atter th1a ruling the solicitor brought out the direct testi-
and excluded. After the dirf}s-t --t-estimony supra had been b~ought 
mo~ey here sought to be-: . -ruled · out~tter the Court' a ruling, 

0 t 

the cross testimainy •u~r~ here -sou-ght to -be withdrawn was alao 

brought out in an eff~:r_i__1_o _ __mg~ify or explain the direct 

evidence. Pnder the ciroumstanoe1 the Court ought to have 

granted the motion to exclude an~ withdraw all auoh evidenoe 

and for failing to do eo committed error. 

Movant assign• aa error the aotion of the Court in allowing 

this evideno_e to go before the jury because the eame was illeif. l 

irrelevant, immateri&l and hurtful to the defendant. 

15. Because t~e Cour~ permitted over the objection of defe-

naant'• counsel made when the evidenoe wa..a offered, that such 

evidenoe waa irrelevant and immaterial, the witneee Conley to 

swear that the polioe otf icers took him down to the jail, 

and to the door where Frank was, but that -he never aaw Frank 

at jail and had. no conversation with him there. 

The Court erred in permitting the introduction of thia 

evidenoe, for the reasons above stated_ It was hurtful for the 

reason that the eol1o1tor contended, in· hia addreea to the 

jury, that -Frank declined to eee Conley, and that auch de

clination was evidence of his guilt-;--

-16, Because the Court, over ob_j~~tio~ of _ th~t ~tJmd.e.nt_, __ made 
>--=------~--t - - - - - ' - - - - - - --- - - -

,\ 

._ 
-- :---_:_ - · ---

at the time the evidence was ottered, that the aame wae irrele

vant, imm~teri&l, and not binding on Frank, -permitted. the 

witness ., _ Mrs. Wh1 te, to· testify that Arthur Whi te 7 her_ hus ~-

band, and Campbell are both connected with the Pencil Company, . . 
and that she never reporte.d.._~9eing the negt_o on April 26th, 

1913, which she teati!ied- ehe did see, in the penoil tao~ory 

to the City deteotive• until May the ?th, 191~. 

,_ ·-:-_,_ For-the--reaeone-ab0Te-11tat1ttl,---t-he·--Oourt ·erred in nOt -eXoJ.ud.

. ing ev1c1enoe~.~nd for the rea1on that the solicitor, in his 

.addro1a . to the . jury•. 009tend.ed._ that tll~ taa.:t . t~t ~there ~ .. 11 a 

negro ( wllah he. oont~nd.e4 .was tCo~ey ), in · the :faet-ory'- the -ino£n-· -
. , 

ing of April 26th wae oonoealed. 'from the authoritie~, and t~at 

euoh oonoeal~~nt _ wa.1 . •~,d.•n.o• ot .Frank' 1 guilt. 

. ,., 3; : 
.. . •. 
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17, Because the Court permitted, over the object.Lon of de-

. fendant.!a oounae-1 made when the same wa1 offered, tha:t the same 

-wa1 "irrelevant -and immaterial, the wi tneee Mangum, to te•tify _ 

·that Conley and another party went down from the pencil 

taotory to the jail, that he had a oonversation with Mr, Frank 

ab~ut oonfronting Conley, Frank then being on the fourth floor 

of the jail; that Chief Beavera., Chie:t' Lanford, and. Mr. Scott. 

with Conley, came to the jail to 1ee Frank, and they asked him 
-

if t·hey could aee him; tha.t he aaid: "I will go a.nd · aee: and, 

· - -

... -------t--
if he is willing, it is ~ll right": that he went to Frank 

and 1a.id: "Mr. Frank, Chie:t' Beaver&ri. Chief Lanford and Scott 
-

and Conley want to talk with you, if you want to see them?" 

that Frank said: "No my attorney is not here, and I have got 

nobody to defend me; that his lawyer was not there, and that 

no one was there to listen to what might be ea.id. 

The Court erred in admitting this evidence for the reasons 

above stated.-

The solicitor in hie argument pressed on the jury that the 

!a.H.ure of Fr&.nk to faoe thie negro and the detectives ws..s 

evidence of guilt, and movan~ oontenda same was prejud101al. 

·· ·1e. J:ieoause "he oour--; erree1. 1n perm1 'ti~1ng 11ne w1 i;.nese. ur •· 

n. l. 11a.rr1•, over i,.ne OOJ eo111on 01 11.tle ·ci.sreua.ain., mao.e av i,he 

"• i mlgnv preraoe - my remarK1 ou _ y.n1s oy saying v.na" more t.nau 

.1.i:3 or.Lb years ago eomeoue r.o.i.a. me i;na.li lille reaeou. r.lla" oa.iiage 
<i • 

wae considered indi~geatible was because they were ordinarily 
. ---

cooked 1'ith meat or . grease, and with the idea ot aettling :l;hia 

question, on my olinio I got a lot of patients whose stoma.ohs . ... 

wers not in very good condition, and made a number of experi- _ 

I 
' 1 

ment 1 1 -~rt.i-9J!ID-1.y. __ t"a.,_ht.ll'mine. -th._izia..t-tei:--aa-tG--whet·he:t or-~----1 
- - · · . . .. 

-----not thie wa1 the o&•e. During the .. -oourae- of the experiment t~t 

_ } . : ~&de a:t tbat, __ ~.1~~:.._.~ -~struck by 1i·he fact.· that ·the - ~ - .. . . ~- . . . ....... . . . 

.. 
· beh&v1our of t~e- •toma.cth after taking a small m_eal e>r-oal)Q.age 

and bread., sither oorn bread. or bi1cu1~,---'tih&~ i;ne benaviour . . . 
. -

o:t - -;ne ai;oma.on was prao1aoa;.Liy. ihe same a1 ari;er 1i&k1ng~ _1ome 

01 sou.a. ti ~~ 1oau~ .. wa.,er &.Lo.ue • . 7 'f, _ . · 
-- .. -~. 
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"I dieoovered, aa I 11a.y; at that t_li!!_e that out idea about how 

1----------+- qa-i-ckly-oabbage digested were rather erroneous, and as I 
/ 

remarked a moment ago, I obeer•ed that the stomaoh freed itself 

of a mixture of cabbage and bread juat about as quiokiy as we 
. 

only gave bread alone; the amount of recovery on the -·part~ ""Of~· 

the mucuoue membrane in the way--of sufficient ga.1tric juioee 

was about the same practically or probably a little bit more 

reooYery wit~ oabbage. 

" It is the only way I can ge'1; at-it, it is . the only reall 

knowledge I have on- the aubjeot in oonneotion with thework 

that wae done-in ~his particular instance here. 

I 

The wi tnesa Harti e tee-ti-fied that from the stcte of the diges

tion of the food found in the stoma.oh of ~ Phagan he could 

aay eh_e died in 30 or 40 minutes after her last meal of bread 

. and._, cabbage, oYer the obj eotion above made and the further 

objection that the witness could not give the result of other 

and different experiments made 12 or 15 years a.go upon persons 

1'"whoee etom&oh were not-in-a. very good condition," and not 

under the same oiroumatanoe• and oonditions, to sustain and 

bolster up the experi~ment made upon the stomach of Mary 

Phagan, and to suetain_h1a assertion that Mary Phagan died from 
-- ---- --·- - -

30 to 40 minutes after ahe ate her last meal. 

The Court overruled the objection and admit~e~ the teatimony 
-

and in doing so, the oourt for the reaaona indioateci oommitted 

. prejudicial error. ~ . 

19 • . Because the oourt erred in permitting t .he wi tnees ilr. 

H~ F. Harri•, to teetify, over the objeotion of the defendant 

m.ade·when the evidenoe was·aubmitted; that the 1ame was irrele

vant and immaterial and that expert1-· a0ul~ . not give to auetain 

· ·-t11err-opin1on.-tmtt vtdual---and---1 eola-t ec1· -exper·lmen.t •·--b~-must._. _ ___,.. 

answer _ from their knowledge . (ff thfJ -eoienoe obtained from all 
·'"' ~!.,,_.-....,.~ ,·;'.t"'- ... .,;. ... <S- . .; .~ .•... - \ - , • . .. · . . / ., . . .: . ' . • ... . 

.--~~~: . .- ~.•Wt~r - · • . . · I y . • . _ ~ . ' ··• ·f'!'--_,. _._ 

- . - --"Knowi~g···-the ~~faote ... th&t -oabb&ge -w~uld pass out· of :'the ato _ 
. . 

maoh YfJry ci:uiokly ·in a normal one, - I a.aoertline.d her digeation 

and &• 1Qon ae ·1 •&W ·the oabb&ge in this . a._se, I . at onoe fei' . 
,., 

- - - ~-~~-

. • t 
.. 

. .. -··· . 
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"" . certain that this ·girl either oame to her de&th ·orppaeibly 

·the blow on her head at any rate, a very ahort time, perhaps 

thre~~quartera of an hour or-h~lf-an .hour or forty minu:t~e~ 

or something like that, before death occurred. I then began a 

number of expe~imenta with some gentlemen who.had normal stom

achs with a view of judging ofcthe time. 

" I had the mother of the girl to cook aome oabbage and it 

was given to people with absolutely normal stomaohs; that .I 

know ~rom investigations of their atomaoha. 

"· I will state in general terms there were only four persona 
/ 

experimented upon, and two of them were experimented upon twice 

in this connection, and in every single instance the effeot on 

_t.11.ie cabbage was praoti~ally the same, that is it was almost 

entirely digested, notwithstanding th~ fact that I had those 

men given some. pieces just as large as were found in Mary Pha

gan' a stomach, and I took pains to see to it that they did 

. not chew this cabbage, but they-at-e--1.t very rapidly, in three 

oLi'ourminutee, gulped· it down, so that •e. would have as near

ly as possible the oondi tions tha-t--I-- was- oertain existed at 

the time Mary Phagan ate her last meal. The result of this, 

you gentiemen have seen. 
e 

The witness here was permitted over objotion as above -etatii 

---···---~-+----t..o.__exhibit several small glass _Jars containing what purported 
-·- - - - -----~--------

"'-· 

to be---Par..t.1¥---dig.e.ate(i oab.b&g_e_... reeul ting __ from experiments 

made. 

"Now I know fr~~ my obeervatione of the oases that I present 

hero that-the digestion of thesepereons wae·norma.l. 'I did not 

_m~~e a. microecop~o examination of ·the atoma.ohe of the gen

tlemen experi~ented upo.n, but I 01a.cfe an examination of the2:r 

· atomaoh•. to see how they 1eorete their food, which ie the only 
.. .,,. 

way we· oan te.ll. You can. take the fluids a.nd tell, whether the· 
---

.stomach is normal, it ia the only ••Y we poeaeas. · 
.,. 

., "I. merely "iah to a·all attent~on to the. faot tbtLt I made. · 
·. . .... ;;,. ., \,. ._ ll . -.. 

experiments· whioh· varied ln the· time that the ciont.ents were · :,-.""' .. 
• d 

in the person's. atomaoh, --~rom 38 minutes, whioh ws.e the __ time -

. the oontenta w.-re in th7 'tome.ch of the--boy li y~~r1. of ~~e_!. 

t·o ?O· minute a,. in another .one· ot. my oaaea, and the· reaul ~·· _. _ 
,' 

. I 
I 
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indioated in every instance, 

from 38 to 70 minutes in every single instance, the cabbage 

was p~a~t~cally digested, prac~ically altogether BO, 

Over_ objections made as ie above stated, the Court permi~t ed 

this testimony, to go to the jury and in doing Bo committed preju 

dioial error, Experts can testify from the given 1tate of any 

eaience~ out- cannot -exple.in -ne- pro-ce1Js or----r1rnult e o-t-·partiou-J.ar 

experiments ma.de by themselves. 

20, Because the Court permitted the Witness Harrie to tes-

tify as follows: 

"I wish to say that I made a mioroecopic examination o! those 

contents or-tn-e atomaohe, and while I found in Mary Phagan' a 

case, except in the case of parti~of cabbage that were chew 

ed up too small to give sufficient indioation the cabbage 

that ·was in the stomach gives every indication of having been 

-----+-_....-roduced into it·within -three quarters .of an hour; the 

microscopic examination showed plainly that it had-not begun to 

dissolve, or at lea.et only a very alight degree, and it in-, 
dicated that the prooeaa of ~igeetion had not go on to any exten 

at the time thie girl was rendere<:t unconscious at any rate. 
. . .. ,· . 

I wish further to state that on examining Mary Phag,an'a stoma.oh 

I found that the. atarch ihe ..:· had eaten had un~ergone practically --

. no alteration: there were a few of the starch cells . which showed 

the begfnnfng- o·rthe :pr~eae of.liigestton-,--ha.-v:ing-ehange<i---1-n~-i 
•' 

. .. . '-. ' 

the aubetance oall~d erthro-dextrine, but these were very much 

- - •--r-a-r-e-r--than ia the case in a · norma.l atomaoh where _ the oontenta 

are expose! to the actiona of-the digestive fluids for something 

like, aar- 50 or 60 minutes. The oontente taken from the little 

girls stomach were ~_!~mined chemi._oally, and the result of the 
/ 

chemical exa.minatio~~owed that there were only slight traces 

of the fir.lit action of the digestive juoiea on the 11tarch thu• 
- -4 .. -

oonf-ir-mi-ng ·my--mi-oroBOop1·aexa.mination, and ahow.ed olea.rly .that 

only the very beginning of dige•tion had proceeded in thi• ca11e_,_ 

" •. Ai·! ~-.~ ,..,::..-_:;g~~~ifif"" , &f&:t· ~"'aip~~tigfio~ .- m . ttii8~~in@t~r ~ · 

it wa• found that there were 180· oubieal eolida, or &bout- fi-Y 
. . /' . . 

and a halt ounoee of tot~l contents remaining in tbe-·•tomaoh-, 

~~ .,~'tll~ &~ ordi~ry meal-,ot oabb&ge and· bre(Ld., thia 1e .not ' ' - . . ·. • 7·7, ., . T • •• • 

the· _oa1e~_ Under ~rdinary conditions, we get out perhap1 .on 
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an average of aomething ·like anywhere from 50 to 60 or 70 cubic 

oentimetera, or, say from a half to & third of what waa found 

inthie case, and. it was plainly evident --that none of this materi 
• 

al, had g'Sne· into th~ small __ int~stine, because that was 

examined for it from the mouth out to the beginning of the 

--la,r.ge----inte.ati-ne-,-whi-oh--ia- ma.n-y- !eet -away.-from--1t in-the- - ne{gll--:-_ ~ _ 

borhood of something like 25 feet away, and there was very very 

little food found in the small intestine, none at all, as a. fact 

in the amall inte1tine, which showed clearly, as I have said, 

that the~ contents of the stoma.oh had not begun to be pushed on 

into the small inteetine at the tlme that death occurred. Thie 

pushing on begins in about half an houT after suoh a .meal as th~ 

-and by the time an hour is reache~ the greater part of what is 

introduced into the 1omaoh is already down in the 1mall inteatin 

so that it beoomea very clear from this that digestion had. not : 

proceeded to any extent at all. 

The above teatimon)f of Dr. _Harr11~~ objected to when offereci 
-. -- -

because the----·aa.me waa argumentative, It was not, as movant conten e 

a statement of fact, 1cientifio or otherwise, from whioh the jur 

could_ tor themselves draw conolusiona, but was a mi.JCture of fa.ot 

and argu111enta. 

The Court declined to rule QUt this testimony, and declined to 

_f or_o_e. J;he "1-tne sa-t0-&ba-ta.in--.f.r-om--&1'-gWnent &-&nd-·eta. t1'- t -he 

faots. Thie- ~ent--el--the witaees waa clearly prejudil.oi~l 

--to the defendant. and failure to rule out the testimony was error 

21. Beoauee th~ Court permitted the witness c. B, .Dalton -t-o 

testify over the objection of defendant, made when the evidenoe· 

' wa1 offered and bef ~e oroae examination, that the teatlmony 

was irrelevant, incompetent, immaterial and .illegal, dealt with 
, 

other matter• than the issues on trial and ·was 'prejudicial to 

the defendant' a oaa~; that he _knew Leo Frank, visited the Nation 

al Pencil Co'a plant· and eaw Fr~nk there four or f1Ye 

.-· n. . h~w·~ ~in.;~e,, . o_t·t,10~_ of L~eo . Fr•~,. tha.t ~e -:~~:--~~ ther-,: : .. }.- \ ·,. ~· ·.; 
three or . four times with JU es -ue.11·y Hop"i-lila, ~d at theee-t-ta&e-- -: 

Fr_!nk ·was in· hi·s otfioe; that the wi t~es~ l1ad,. . been in the baae-

ment, going .do1rn the ladder~ that Fr~nlt knew he wae in. the 

·building, but does not7k!ow wh~ther --Frank·. k~~e--.a~ in . the~-
I 

. , I 
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b(l.aement; that he aaw Conley there when he went there; that 

sometimes when he. 1aw him in hie office there would be lad.iee 

there, sometimes ther~ would be two and sometimes one; he 

did not know how often he aaw Conley there, bu~ sometimes he wou 

ld give him a quarter, that he did that a half dozen or more tim 

li1l.8.t-he went ·to-the -re.-otory about onoe a ·week fore1.--·half-dozen ---

week a, that he saw Frank there in the · eveni_n_g~_and in .. the day ___ _ --

times, sometimes he would see oold drinks in the office, 
, 

Coco Cola, lemon limes, eto. that sometimes he saw beer in 

the office, that he never aaw ladies there when beer and oold 

drinks were there do anything and never saw them do any writing. 
-> 

The Court permitted this teatimonr of Dalton to be heard over 

the objeotiona made as aforesaid and for such rea.eon 'committed 

error. 

Thie evidence wa.a peculiarly prejudioia.l to the defendants 

beoauae the solicitor insisted, in hie argument, that in additio 

to being independent testimony looking to the same end, that 1 
' 

corroborated the testimony of Conley as to immoral conduct on 

the pa.rt of ·Fraiit. 

22. Because the Court permitted the witness c. B. Dalton to 

be asked the following questions and m~ke ---the · -following-ana-w-

ere, ov~r ~?e obj ~~y_i_~~ __ of _ the_ <!e!~ndant made at t}?.e __ time ~h!' __ -i-_ 

evidence was offered, and before oroes examination, that the . 

testimony -wae irrelevant, inoompetent, immateri&l,and illegal, 

dea~~ with other matters and _things than the iaeuea of the trial 

was prejuciiioal to the ~endant. 

Q. Mr. Dalton, have you ever worked at the pencil factory? 
I 

A. No air. 

Q. Do you·know Leo M. Frank? 
-., .-----.,. 

.. . . 
A. Y.ee air. 

Q~ Do you know Daisr Hopkins? ---

,(.,' --
. . • 
.:A.~$ air.,--· - · 

Q. Have. you e.Yer visi te~ the National Penoil Faootry1 

A. Yee, ai~, -I have been there. 1ome. 

---------
... . . 

. .. . 

> 



_ _ __________ __:_. ____________ -

.( 

Q. How many ·t1mee? 

A. I don't know,; three, or four, or five times. 

Q. Were you .~ver i~ the ~tfioe of Leo M. -Frantl_~------- _________ _ 
"-A. Yee 1ir. 

·Q. On what oooa.sion? 

A. I have .been there two or three times with Miss Daisy. 

Q. Where wae Frank-iwnen ·you ·were --there? 

------ ;---A--.----H-e-a-1-n the off-1-Ge+ -I- don't know whoae office · it wae, 

but he was in the office. 

.. , 

Q. Were you ,ever down in the basement? 

A. Yea sir. 

Q. What part of the ba.eezpent did you visit? Can you tell me on 

that diagram (Indioating). 

A. I have been down that -ladder. 

Q. (Looked At lo. 12) Did Frank have any knowledge of your 

- blleineee down there? 

A. I don't know; he knowed I was in the .basement; he knowed I 

wa.e there. 

Q. Waa Conley there when you were there? 

A. Yea air, I aeen Conley there, ·and the night watchman too-

he waen't Conley. 

Q. At the time you· saw Frank there was anybody else in the 

- .Pffice with him? 

A. Yee sir, there would be some ladies there; sometimes two 

and eometim~s one, maybe they didn't work . in the morning.and 

.• would be there -in the evenin~ 

-·----~,, -· . 

• I 

-Q.--How inany times .did. you --p~J'-im Conley anythingr·· 

A. I d an' t know. 

Q. About? 

A. Gave him a. quarter when I wa.e going in sometimes: I expect 

I gave him Br:-:-~a·lf- -a- dozen or more-- about every ·Week. 

Q. What time of day or night waa it that y~u saw Mr. Frank 

in ·h11' offioe? 
I\ • " -+ - ... t. . ,.,, ... -. .4 • • • .. _ •• · " · --· - . , .. , _ . " •• ,') . -~,~~,Jr~~. · .. _ ,,- . ~ - - - ~--? - -:- ~ -~~o Ol'·i . ~ -

? . - --------,.---- ~-
Q. Wbat, if anything, wo.uld he have -up, there. at the time? 

' - _ ..... 
· -· · ·:".~ · · " .......... 

o~ol drinks/ -A, SQme_~_lm~~ he would have 
--::r. 

Q. What lt~_nd of ·dri~ka? y~. 
.A. ·cooo Co~a, lemon l~me, or -ao~e.~bing of t hat ,.aor,. 

_ I 
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Q. What else? 

A. Some . beer, some timea. 
- - - - -- . 

A. Some beer? 

A. Yee eir. 

Q • . Wore those la.d.iee doing any etenographio work up there? 

-A-.-r- nev-er Beed. them -doffig arfyw i'-i ting. - y n ever etayed .there - .. 

long., but I never eeed them doing any writing.---- --

Q. You never saw anything of that kind going on? 

A. No eir. 
1. 

The court permitted these question and answers to be heard 

by the jury, over the objection of the defendant, aforesaid, 

and oommitt~d error, for the reaeone aforesaid. Hie evidence 

wa.e par~ioula.;rly prej.Ydi.Qia.l to the defendant, beoauee the 

solicitor insisted in his argument that it corroborated the 

testimony of Conley a.a to immoral conduct on the part of Frank. 

The Court erred for the reason above atated in not ruling out 

and excluding from the Jury each and all oJ the- above qu~etiona 
>\ 

and ans_were • 

.tr. (;) 23. Because the Court perruitted, over the defenda.nt(e objeo-
) 

t ion, made when the testimony was offered, -tbat -1 t ·-waa i l legal, 

immaterial, and because it could not be -binding on the defend.ant 

the witness s. L. Roe.eer; to testify that since April 26, lg13 

· he had been engaged in connection with this case; that he vi~ite 

Mrs. Arthur White, subsequent to April 26; that the firet time 

the witneae ever knew that ~ra. White ever claimed to have ·. 

pe·en the negro . at the factory when ehe went into the factory on 
. . 

April 26th, waa some time about the 6th or ?th of May. 

The Court, o~er objections ae stated, admitt ed the testimony 
. \ .. . 

juet above, and ·1n doing eo erred.,. for the reaeona herein ~t~te4 

Thi!3 was peoula:rly p;rejud.ioial to the defendant, because the 

solicitor contended in bis ar~nt to ~he j~Y- tha.t __ t~-~ - fact 

that faotory employees did not. d1~oloee t~!_J'act t~at M~s. 

·' .. : :-.: ~~ ·- .,·--~~ · l~Ji~.t. __ :.: ;,3',g~o on AR.it' : .~·-" .. . •~ e':i>den~e -·th~t- t~~~ ~~--· ,._ 
..,'. __ _:..___ ·t..enclari.t was _eeeking ·to-· --euppreee te1timonJ-mater1al t<> -the -di.a~ , 

ooyery of the 
1 

murderer. ~ f, 

.· . 24 • . aeo&_u1e, during the trlal, and on Auguet 6, 1913., pending 
I • ·. 
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. -the.-.mo.tion ~f defendant ( e oouneel to rule out the testimony of 

the witneee Conley tending ·to· ehow acts of perversion on the 
. . - -

part of the defendant and acte of immorality wholly discon-

nected with and disassociated from this crime. (Such evidence 

being eet-out and described in grounds 13 and 14 of thie motion) 

---'rbe Co~rt deol1ne.cL to. rule out_ _eaid testimOny ,_ and_illlll!e~Ua.tel 

upon the statement of the Court that he would let such testimony 

r.emain in evidence before the jury, ther.e was instant, pro

nounced and continuous applause throughout the crowde4 court 

room wherein the trial waa being had, by clapping of hands, and 

by stamping of 1eet upon the floor. 

The jury was not then in the ea.me room wherein the trial waa 

being had, but in an adjacent room not more than fifty feet from 
, judge 

where the jJIZJ was sitting and not more than fifteen or twenty 

feet from portions of ·the orowd appla~ding, and ao oloae to ~he 

crowd, in the opinion of the Court, as to probably hear the app 

lauding. Im.mediately upon said appluding the defendant's coun

sel moved. the court for a .. mistrial of the cause, and, upon the 

announcement of the court that ~e would not grant a mistrial, 

moved : the Court to clear the court room, so that other demon

et~atione oould not be had. 

~~The Court refused to grant a mistrial and declined to clear 

-t:he- oottrt-reem-•. ~~~~~~-

I n refusing a mistrial and in declining to olear ~he court- · 

room, the Court erred. The passion and prejudice of thO·Se in 

the . orowded court room were so muoh a.roused against the 

defendant, aa contend.eel by counsel for the .defendant, that he 

could not ·obtain a fair and impartial trial. 

The Court ae movant oontend1, alao erred in not clearing the 

court room of the disorderly or~wd, but left them in the court 

room, where their Yery presence was a menaoe to the jury. 
' 

It ie . true t-ha.t the C~urt d_!_ci thre~t~n _ t~a~ upon a ,.r.ep1tict1.o 

~iz~~-~~-;, ~.f::~;; :, -· •. ::~~:?~,~.i~R~~,AA~ ;,,~~~~~+~~-~\ -~!,.1~~,P,~t,, room_ ,:·:_9_~~ - ~~·~:~-~-'-_ ~- ', '~. 
. - threat, ae movant contends' was wholly -inadequ_ate:, ae . e-vi..deno_ed, 

.__ ·---- - .- "- . ·\ ----- , - . · - .. . .. -· · . ,. - . . . . - - . . . - - · ' . - .... 

by the faot that during the same d.ay of the trial, whil~ the 

'- ·'. 
~- --. . -#-. W:t .-' . 

. \ . · . - . 
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witness Harrie wae upon the ·a.._ta.nd., the crowd laughed jeeringly 

when Mr. Arnold, one of the defend~nt's counsel, objected to 

a. comment o! ·the aolioi tor, and that, too, in the presence of 

the jury. 

And again,during the trial, when Mr. Arnold, one of the 

defendant's couneei object..ed~o _a _queetion aek~d~he followi~g_ 

colloquy took place: 

" Mr. Arnold: I object to that you Honor; that ts, entering 

the orders on that book merely; that is not the questions he 

is asking now at all. 
' · 

The Court: What is the question be ie asking now? 

( Ref.erring to questions asked by the Sol1oitor General). 

Mr. Arnold: He 10 asking how long i' took to do all this work 

connected with 1 t.. (Referring to work done by Frank the da.y 

of the murder.) 

The Court: Well, he knows what he is a.eking him" 

Upon this suggestion of the Court, that the Solicitor knew 

what he was doing, the spectators in the court room applauded 

creating quite a. demonstration. 

Mr. Arnold again complaine~ of the oonduot of the epeotators 

in the court room. The Court gave no relief, except directing_ 

the Sheriff to find out who was ma.king the noise, to which the .-, 

-~---------a--·_S_h_e_r_i_f_f _ _ r epl i e9. that he oould ma.in tai n order onlf---=,,._~o =le~a.=r~n=w-----1 

the court room. 

25. Beas.use the.Court erred in admitting, over the defendant' 

· objection, ~a.de at the time thetestimG.ny was offered, that it 

was illegal, immaterial and-irrelevant, the introduction of oer 

ti.in -glaee · b~ttlee containing partly cl'igeated cabbage, which 

- reaulted front teete made -on-other par1;1.h·-t>y·t-he- witne·ee, Dr. 

Harrie, wherein the cabbage which he claimed to be cooked the 
.. . 

same was as the cabbage eaten by Mary Phagan, after it had 

rema1ned ' 1n the atomaoh of auoh other parties.from 30 to so · 

_, 

- - - --··---t--~ 

. ~ ....... . ~··· -· .. ~ ,~1m.~tee ~ ~~;'~ taken .. ~ut · b~~·~~-~~a of_ ~::.. ~~-~~O.~~~- ~ , .' .-.~~. ~ -~-~~ :_~_" 
. . The purpose of, theee experiments. was to show the etate of di-

--f---· 

ges~_on of this cabbage in oomparieon with the state of ·diges-

tion of the cabbage taken from .. the eto~aoh of Mary Phagan, a,o 

a1 to 1uatain tbe oontenV'%~ o~ the~ State that Mary.· ~b:aga~ was 

· ·~illed wi thi·n 30 -er-40-m,.nu,e• -after. ea-tin the oabba 1 and bre 
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. The Court admitted these aample of partly digested cabbage 

taken from the stomach of othere, ae aforesaid, and in doing eo, 

committed error for the reaeons above stated, and for the furth 

er reason that there wae no evi4ence, ae·the defendant's counsel 

---oontend ,- that--the ea.me circumstances and condi ti one surrounded 

these other part~es in the eating and digestion -of the cabbage 

-as---surrounded-Mary Phagan-in the-- eating and -dige-etion- on--he-r--·-- -

part and no evidence that.the stomachs of these-other parties 

were in the same oonditio~-.e wae Mary Phagan!a. 

26. Because the Court, in· permitting the witness, Harry Sco+t 

~o testify over the objection of defendant, made at the time the 
-

teatimony was -o!tere~, that same was irrelevant, imaaterial 

, ,and not binding upon ~he defendant, that he did_not get any 

information from any one connected with the National Pencil 
\ -\ Company that the negro Conley could write, but that be got hie 

-1nforma.tion ae to that from entirely outside sources, and wholly 

disoonneoted with the National Pencil co. 

The court permitted thie teatimony to be-given over the obje

ctions above stated, and in doing so. for the reasons therein 

stated, committed error. 
. ......... / 

Thie was prejudicial to the defendant, beoauee the negro Con

ley at first -denied hie ability to write •nd the discovery that 

he could write wae as the State contended, the first ~tep 
- --------1·- · - - - - ----

: ... ----i:; 

,. .. .... J . . ...... - . .... , ~-

towards connecting Conley with the crime, and th_e solioi tor 
. . -
contended in hie argument to. the jury that the fa.ct·that the 

Penoil Company authoritiea knew Conley could write and.did not 

dieol9ee -that to the Stat~ a.uthori tiee,.. was a ciroumstanee goinB'-t--

to show the guilt of Fran~. 

27. Beoauee the Court permitted the witness, Harry Scott, to 

tea~ify over the objection of defendant's oouneel, riiade when the 

·te1timony was offered, tha.t the aame was irrelevant. inunater1al, 

illegal .and not binding on the defendant, tha.t the witneee firet 
-- . r . 
communicated ~re. White's statement& about 1eeing---a. negro on th~ 

· - -

'~-....- ~,._ ~QOr . of'.--tM ... 'rl!!tJV.iiLtA.n"_:.;Vv >-OD J.~,t_.1 -'2A -...... 'U'3..:uii · _.-,__ ··0 " ·- _J! - ' ' • • • ~ • 

._ ~ . ·-· ·- v:.~ ·-' ~ .. # .. .,,. .. ~· ./.· ts.I , _.., 

~h~:i -L~n~~ an~ B&es ,Roaeer-, tha; t~e ~~;~·r~~~·i~~~;;s··· ~·- :-:· -~~~·~ --~, 

given to .the deteo~ives on .April 28th. 

. · -:-:he .cou~t, .. :_oyer .. t~e. ·~~~~~t'e ~bj~oti~ne, permitte.d 

te1timony to be given, and in doing so erred for ~he rea1on1 · . 
' I . ·. 

·--~ 
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above atated., Thie was prejudicial to the defendant, because it 

/W&a contended 'by the State that this witness. Harry Scott., who 

wae one of - the Pinkerton deteotivee who had been employed to 

. ......,ferret out the crime, by Frank acting for the National Pencil 

Company, had not promptly informed the offioiale about the !act 

-0-f-J.l..r.a --White ~' s .ae.eing this ne_gf_Q and that such failure waa evide oe 

pointing to the guilt of rrank. 

Thie witness was one of the investigators !or the Pinkerton 

Detective Agency, who was--employ-ed-b.y Frank .acting fo.r the 

National Penoil Company to ferret out thie crime. 

28. Because the Court permitted Harry Soott, a witness for 

the State, to testify over the objection of the defendant, 

made at the time that same was offered, that the same was 

irrelevant, immaterial, illegal and prejudicial to the defendant 

_t_hat the witness, in company with Jim Conley, went to the jail 

and made an effort to see Frank. And that after Conley made his 
> 

laet statement( tbe statement about writing the notes on Saturda ) . 

Chi~f Beavers, Cb,ief La~~ord. -and the wi tnese went to-· the jail --

for the purpose of.oon!rontingFrank. That Conley went with them 

that they saw the Sheriff and explained their mission to him 

and the Sheriff went to Frank's o&-11, that the witneae saw 

-nkci.i-tne"Jarr-onr.ray 3ra·~~S-aturday1, and t~at -1'rank - -

refuse~ to see Conley only tlrrough Sheriff Mangum; th~t wa~ all 

The Court, in admitting this testimony ~ver the obJeotions 

made, erred for the reasons stated above~--'l'hi~ was error prejudi 

oial. to the defendant_, because the wi tneee Mangum, over the 

defendant's objection, had already been allowed to teetify that 

Frank declined. to see Chief Lanfo~d, · Chief Beavers, the witness 

and Conley, exoept with the oonaent .of his oouneel or with hie 

oo_una8'~, and the solioi tor in his argument assert.ed that the 

failure of Frank to see the witness while he waaemployed ·by 

the Penoil oompany to ferret out the orime in the preeenoeof 

• - --.---~- - ---· · - ·"" _~ -~~~ -~~,.--0. ~~ +,)).- J.wn_. t:tbDlf.Q. _ _ w~'t!_-rg: .~!-~~~Oj ~-~'--~-~~_,.~!~-~-·- ~ 
--~ ' """" . · - - . ... . -~· . .,, l'f7 •.. - ~ - · -- . - _____ ,.. . • . . r- .--;(.' . . . ··- -"r<r ,,.,_.. ~ . ' 

' as-. l3ecause -JI . M. Minar, -a - newspaper. ;eportecl for the Atlallt& 
. . . . - . 

-- · 

Georgia., wae called bJ the defendant ! .or the purpose of impeao-h 

1~~ ~he wi tne_!• __ George ~Pf$', wh~ olai~~~ . ·~~at on _satuuy ot the 



• 
crime he accompanied Wary Phagan from a point on Bellwood ~ve., 

center o~--tfl-e--G-i-t-y of Atlanta, by ehowing that on April 

27th at the houa~ - ~f - ~ppe, h~ ~a~ed Ge_.Q~ge 1_ toge~her _ wi_th hie 

sister, when was the laet time they saw Wary Phagan. In reply, 

the sister of Epps aaid ahe had seen Epps on the previous 

'Thursday, but the wi tneea Eppe said notlhing about having come to 

t-Oitn- with i!ary Pllag-an --t-he-da-y-of --th e--mu rd er bu t--d id --ea y-h e had-- -

ridden to town with her in the mornings of other days occa~ional y · 

Upon croaa ~~am~nation, over the objection of defendant's 
,. 

of Frank at the jail. 

The Court admitted this testimony over the objections aforeeai 

and in doing so erred • There waa no evidence of any relation~ 
--- - -------

ship between Frank and Clofine \Vhich could show any prejudice or 

bias in Frank 1 u favor, even by Clofine and certainly_-_none on the 

part of the witness ~iner. 

- 30. B~ cauae the Court erred in permitting the wi t~esa _Schiff 

to testify over the objection of defendant made at the time the 

testimQny was offered that the same waa incompetent, irrelevant 

and immaterial, that it wcL not Frank's custom to raake engage

ment Friday fQr Saturday evening, then go off and leave the finan 

oial sheet that had to be over at ?lontag•a M-onday morning not 

touched. 

- -'!'-he-- Gourt pe--rmitted thia testimony over the obj action of\ 

de~endant and· therein erred, ~or the reaaons at~ted. 

- - Th-i1,rwa-s--prejudtc-ial, because i-t--:-wae the -e-entention-of-th-e. - :-- 

Stat$ that Frank, contr~ry to hie usuai custom, made an engage~ 

ment on Friday before the o~ime to gO'-'t~ the baseball game- on 
_ - - - .. - · sheet 

~~c!a~.~-~~~~c~ __ }~~-v~ J=~~\.~~~-~.~ -~~:~~i~a~-~~~~~~~ 
auch· sheet ought to have been prepared. on Saturday and ... aent to 

Yon tag 1 9· to the General Yanag$r of the factory on ironday. The 

only · material issue was w~a~ _took ·place~" Friday and Saturday and -
• •I e . • I 
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it wae wholly inu:naterial as to what hie custom previous to that 

time had been. 

______ _ _, ____ _ , 31. Because_,_ during.. _the trial the following colloquy took plac· 

( -

between the solicitor and the wt,1(_ri)aa Schiff: 
'-' 

Q. Ian•t the dreaaing room baok behind these doors? 

-__ _ A_, __ Yea, _i t_i_a b.ehind these doors. 

Q. That is the fastening ~that door, isn't it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And isn't the dressing room- back there then? 

A. That isn't the way it is situated. 

Q. ·It ien't the way it is situated? 

A. It ia not, no, eir. 

Q. Why, Yr. Schiff , __ if this ia the door right here and

A. Yr. Dorsey I know that factory. 

Q. Wel 1, - I am trying to get you to tell _us _ i;f you_ kno\v it; you 

have no objection to telling it, have you? 

___ -(Rax.a objection waa made by defendant's ·counsel that Schiff 

had shown n-o obj eotion to answering the questiOn!J of th.a eolioi to 
.,., 

and that such queatione as the one next above, which il'l.dioa~ed. 

that· the witness did object to answering was improper.) 

Vr. Dorsey: I h~ve got ~ right to show the feeling. 
- - --

The court: Go on, now," and put -your quest ions-: 

Yr. Doreey:Have you any objections .to answering the question, 

Yr. Witness? · 

A. No, sir; I have not • 

. · -.These _comments_ of the eoljoitor, reflecting_upoP the wt tnees ~ 

.were objected to and the Court-urged to prevent such reflections. 

Thie the Court ~eclined to do and allowed the solicitor to -repeat 'the inainua ti on- that the -,i tnesa was objecting to answer in 

him. .,, ... -

,Thie waa prejJ,.1.dioial error. The witneea. de~erv~d no such inain 

.; ~- -__ 44". :.:. ;:_::::;.:· ~;~:~~~; . ::~~:~~:;: t;;!;.n:~~~;~ _ t_::::~;; ~~;;· .. "~. I 
· the -reflec1si~tle_ of the .solio 1 t.or.• were just:. · · , 

'This wi tneas was one of th.e main· 1 ead.ing wi tnesa ea ·for the 

defend~nt, a_n~ to_all01' h1JJ11 movant oontenda, _to be thUB . . . . . . 
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32. Because the Court . erred in deolining to allow the -.fitness 

M'ies Hall to testify that on .the morning of- April -26th, and -
- - -

bef-mre- ·-i11e- murder \'as ·cammi tted, -Yr. Frank called her over the 

telephone, asking her - to ···come -to -the -pencil factory to do ateno 
·- -- ··------5 grapliic wor)r, atating a.t the time he called her that he had so mu h 

work to do that it .would take him until six o'clock that day to 

get it done. 

The defendant contends that this testimony was part of the 

!'.!!..- gestae and ought to have been heard by the Court, and fai l 

ure to do so committed error. · 

33. Because, while Philip Chambers, a youth .of 15 years of age, 

and a witness for the defendant, was teatifjing t~e f ollowing 

occurred. 

Q. You and Frank were pretty good friends, weren't you? 

A. Well, juet like a bosa ought to be to me. 

Q. What was it that Frank tried to get you to do th.at you :told 

Gantt . about several times? 

A· I never did complain to wr. Gantt. 

Q. What proposition waa it that ~r. Frank made to you and told 

yo'l.l he was going: to turn you off if you didn't d.o-waat he 

wanted you to? 

A· He never made any proposition to me. 
---- ----

Q. Do you deny that you ·talked. to Yr. Gantt and told hill) about 

these improper propo.sala...-that -Frank wout"d: make ·-t o you and told 

--------f--.,[1TI'!..,--'ii".°1"fat- -ne waa going to turn you off unleaa ·you did what he want d 

you to do? 

A. I never did tell Gantt anything of the sort. 

(Objection was here made by the defendant that the answer aought 

would be immaterial • .) . \ 

. . 

· __ The .c..our..t.:----Wall.r --I--Go~on 1-ihat 1 t -ta;-aslfnim---"tne - ques 

Q,. Didn'·t you tell Ga.ntt the reason ·why Frank sai.d he was going · 

to turn .YOU off. 

· . A. No sir. · ··' · . ........£ · · · .... , _ _::: 
• '. . . . . . "" ·- ·~ . ...... .... ,_ -~ ,,, ......... -':..W)"._t,. ;\r •1, 

f'-~~~~.:z:.~> ~ ~~~ .-~'lJ'-~_"._~.,~--·:te11"';:Y·~u·~;.;·"l(6~cirns~1Q tirn~you~·orr · ~~1e·8.,.,i" .yqu · · · . 
wo~ld permit him to do with you what he want6d to do. 

A. No sir. 
··--~-; 

• a • · 

Q. ·No e~~h. · oon~~·~sat ~o,\~er: ·~o~ur~~df 
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- - -----.A· No air. 

Q. With J.M. Gantt, the man who was bookkeeper .and was turned 
- ---- - ~- - -·----~-

off there? 

A. No _~ir1 I never told him any auoh thing. 

Q~ No auoh thing ever happened? 

A. No air. 

Ur. 4rnold: . Before the examination progreea6a any further, I 

want to move to rule out the witneas said there waan 1 t any 

truth in i:t 1 but · I want to move to rule out ·the questions and 

answers in relation to w~t- he eaid Frank proposed to do to him 

right now·~ I think it ii.? _g~Qasly improper and grossly immaterial; 

the witness says there is no truth in it 1 but I move to rule 

it out. 

Yr. Dorsey: We are entitled'to show the relations existing 

between thi~ witneaa and the defendant, your Honor. 
- - -- . 

Yr. Arnold: We move to rule out as immaterial, illegal and 

groeslr_p~ejudicial and as groe~~Y improper, and the gentleman 

knows it, or ought to know it, the testimony that I have 

c~lled you Honor's attention to. 

The Court: Well, what do yo'!l say to that, ~tr. Doraey? How is 

this relevant at all over~-objirot-ion? 
... ' 

Ur. Dorsey: We tYe~~itled to show the connection, the asso-
, 

) 

oiation, the-friends.hi:p---crr-la-ok-o-I!Tien(iallip, - the pre udlc0 1 - --

bias or lack of prejudice and bias, · of the witness, your 

Honor, You permitted them, with Conley, to go into all--kimi.-B.~---i--
----· · ·--~ 

of propo_s.Ale to test his memory and to teat his diapoei tion 

to tell the truth, etc. Now, I want to _lay the foundation for 

the impeachment of this witness by this man Gantt to whom he 

did make. these complaints. 

---------=-----_--_-_---"'·~-e--Oo~-t-:- Well-, -I-rul~ -i-t all out. 

Yr.Arnold: I--t---i-s - the-:-mo.st unfair thing I- have ever heard of, 

t o try to injeot in here in this illegal way, .this kind of 

;;~ ~:. -~_- : - ~_' __ _: ~e~~~~e!!ny":. ~~q~. -~;1~~t tf~-~~:?w -~~~ ... ~~-~-~ -:~~~l\:Et~}_•_}\::;_ ~~n~-- ~~, > .·· ·-
,.,_.,._. prc,,"'oat:i.v·e~iue,, ancf ? ae .been brought in here by tbia_Jn:J..senbl~~ · -::::=: 

- '"---=; - - ··· 

. - -- . --·--- ~-

negro and I don't think any sane man on earth could believe it. 

· It ie vil.e..~ander and fatiguea. th·• ind-ianation to sit here and 

hee.r- thing~ li~e :this -eugf"1fed, _·-things that -your ·Honor 11.nd ., 
I 
I 
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everybody knows are imcompetent. 

The Court: Well, I sustain your objeotion. 

·- --lfr·. --irnold: -----If--the ·effort ie---ma-d.e -again~ your Honor, I-am .. 
--- ----1--

going to move for a mistrial. No man can get a fair trial with 

euoh inuendoes and insinuations as these made against him. 

The Court: Have you any further questions, trr. Dorsey? · 
~--· - - ~ - --

Yr. Dorae y: That 1-.:; all I- wanted to aa k him. I wi 11 bring 

Gantt in to impeach him. 

The-Court: Well, .1-.. ha.ve .ruled that all out. 

Mr. Dorsey-;. Well, we will let your Honor rule on Gantt too. 

The assertion by-the -solicitor that this witness did make the 

suggested complaints to Gantt, the insinuations involved in the 

queatione of the i:!Olicitor that ,Frank had committed diagraceful 

and prejuducial acts wit~ the witness and the final aaaertion of 

the ·. solicitor when the Court ruled i .t out that he woul<f. intro

duce Gantt and let the Court rule on Gantt tQo, waa highly 

prejudicial to the defendant. The court erred in permitting the 

solicitor to make the inainuationa and to indulge in the threat 

that he would let the Court rule on Gantt too, in the presence of 

the jury and without any ~ebuke on the part of the Court. The court 

erred in not formerly withdrawing these insinuations and asaertio a 

from the jury and-!n not of hie own motion severaly rebuking the 

--- --1....a.o.l-1-o-i t.or f.o~hie-.oonduo.t .• The mere ruling- out --of--tha--te-e-t-4-mony-- . ·

was not sufficient. Nothing bu.ta severe rebuke to the Solic+tor 

General would have taken from the jury the ating of the 

\ 

insinuations and threats of the solicitor. 

34. Because, while Mre. Freeman was on the etand, after tes

tifying ae to other thinga ahe testified that while she and ~iea 

Hall, on April 26th, were at the restaurant "immediately oontiguou 

to the pencil faotQry, and after they had left the factory at 
.· 

ll: 45 o 1olook A. ?l., and _had haq lunoh, t~at Lemmie Q,ui-nn 

~ -- .-----
Upon motion · of th~ solicitor this etatel!lent that he had, been up 

·-- -·-· 
'I·· ·. ~.-~'. -'·., . : · -:·-.:::~~:·'.;.,. 'to see Yt\ -Frank ·.,,a.a ruJ. ea· out, as· he r:taT°c' . .,, 

- ·- ;- - -- ----
. This .atatem:ent · of Lemmie Quinn waa a i)art of 

and wae not .. hearsay evi~enoe and was material to the defendant•a 

oau.-e • . Lemmie -Quinn testif"!o~(- ~hat he $aw Mr, Frank in hia. offioo 

· · · ... -~ · . ~uet ·be~o~• h~ went down to t'i~ ·~:re~taurant ~~d bad the- -oen~er- . 
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·" eation with Yrs. Freeman and ?liea HallJ thia t.esti.mony was strongly 

disputed ~Y the solicitor. Lemmie Quinri'f. statement tpat he was 
. ' 

__ in :¥.ra_nk ~a_ off ioa juat..._J~ef.o.re.- going int-0 the restaurant wae 

of the greates moment 1 to . the defendant, because it strongly tend

ed to dispute the contenti.on of the State 'that Mary Phagan was kil 

led between twelve and half past. 

The Court erred in ruling out and declining to hear this, for 

the reasons above atated. The testimony was relevant, material, 

and part of the .·res geatae an:J should ha.ve been eent to the jury 

35. Because the Court permitted at the instance of the Solici

tor General, the witness Sig Wontag to testify over the objec

tion of the defendant, made when same was offered, that same wae 

irrelevant, immaterial, incompetent; that the National Pencil- co., 

employed the Pinkertons, that the Pinkertona have not been paid, · 

but have sent in their bills, that they sent them in two or 

three times, that, ·otherwise, no request has been made for paym13nt, 

and that Pierce, of the Pinkerton Agency, hae no-t -aaked the 

wi tneaa for pay-.-

·- In permitting thl '8 testimony to go to the jury, over the 

objections above atated, the court erred. 

The introduction of thia eviderroe waa prejudicial to th~ 

defendant, for the reascn that the solicitor contended- that the 

-pa~-ue--o-tn-e--Pinkertona-by:-the-penoi-1 -company-was--wi thheld -for · the 

--+--~u_r~ oae of affecting the· testimony o! the agents of that company. 

36. Because the Court permitted, at the instanq~ of the aol

ioito-r the witness Sig Yontag, to testify over the objection of 

c:Sf endant, made a-t the time . the teat imony was offered that same 

was irrelevant, immaterial and incompetent, that he ~got the repqr a 

made on the crime by the Pinkertona and that they were made. 

That these reports came eometimea every day and then they did. 

n<lt come for a few d~ys and then oame again. That· he prac ti.a.ally 

got every ~~y's repo,r_t J that he got -the report abol.tt finding the 

bi~_~ tiok and ·about the fin~~ng of the envelope, that he · ~ot 

-..·· · 

th.em :ipre~t Y ···~loee a.i'"ve:r_ :-'they w~~e- made; t~a t he: knew about them )I, 
- :..~ . 

. ·~-.ei 
.- . 

··----, .. ng -the · ffio k ·-a.ndtlie ·-e-nveiope --when -'-he ·read. the report. That 
... - - - - -

r---- ---1-M-d-tcr-mrt· -'-request ~~r: Pie.,e, representing the Pinker-ton~, to kee 

from the- police and the author1.tie~ t~e finding of the etiok· ~nd .· 
~he envelope. 

I 

Cf/, . . 
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--- - ----- -- - The Cq_urt, over_yhe objections of the defendant,, on the ground 

- eta t ed, --permitted -th ta·"-teettmony to go-t-o-'t-h-e-j-u-ey--a-nEl--1-n---4-G-i-n-g 

eo erred. 

Thia was prejudicial to the defendant because the eolicito~ _ 

insisted that the finding of the envelope and atiok were con-

c~~le4_!_~om _~he au_thoritiea. 

37. Becauee the Court erred in P3rmitting the witness Leech, 

a street oar inspector, at the instance of the solicitor and 

over the objections of the defendant that same wae irrelev~nt, 

immaterial, and incompetent, to testify that he had seen street 

c~r men come in ahead of their schedule time. That he had 

seen that often and had seen it last week. That he,, Leech,, had 

auapended~_man last week for running as much as six minutes ahea 

of time. That he suspends_ them ~retty well every week and that 
------,r---

:__) 

' \ 
\ 

\ I 
' -, 

h e suspends a man for being six minute~ ahead of time just like 

he_woUid, --f-ox_ _ bfil.ng__~Jx minutes late. It -frequently ha.ppena that 
- - -- ~ ~-· - - - - ---- -- ----

a street car crew\comes in ahead of time and -that they are gi;en 

demerits for it and that he sometimes euapende them for it -.- That 

the street car o.rewa are relieved in the center of to\vn; that 

sometimes a crew is caught ahead of time when they are going to 

---------9--1......---~11ev-ed.---That - ---i-t · -1s- not- a-·nia tter or- impatmi bil--1 ty to· keep the 

men from getting ahead of tim.e, although that doee happen almost 

-·~.: ·" ·;·. ~-- . . 

every day. That there are some li---nea on which the crew does not 

come in ahead of time because they cannot get in. 

It frequently happens that the English Ave., __ car cu ta off the 

?iver car and the ~arietta oar. It often happens that these care 

are out.:- off. That when there ia a procession or anything moving 

through town, it makes the orew anxious to get through town, that 

they are punished just aa much.for coming in ahead of time even _ 

a .day -like that aa they would be EC?iy .other d~do their 

be~t to keep the schedule, but in spite of it t~lo~etimee ~-, -
- get ·o:ff. ' <-

·t - . - -

The ·Court per~i tted this testimony of the \Vi tneas Leech over _ 
"" _. 

the objection of the defendant that .the earn~ waa irrelevant, 

- immate.:ttial and -in.comp~tent, and in doing a.o committed error •. 
.. 

Cf 2,, \ . 
~ # ' • - · -· • .,,...._ . . .... . 

. ' 
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Thia was .prejudicial to the defendant, becaua e . the crew on the 

- English Ave., oar upon which the little girl, Vary Phagan, -came 

t ·o-tmvn., 'teettt-t-ed t~hat-ethe- got- on----their -car- at --t-en- minutee to

twelve. That under their schedule they should reach the corner 

of Broad and ilariet.ta Street at ?-1/2 mi;i'u-tea past twelve. 

That they were on their schedule time on April 26th and did 

reach that place at 12-0? or 12:0?-l/2. What other crews did 
-----~I--~-- - -·- --- -- --- -

- ~- -- .. 

d at other times or even what tbie crew did on other occasions was 

wholly immaterial and in no way illustrated juat what took -pla~ 

on the ~rip wherein Wary Phagan came to town. That othe~ qtewa of 

ten came in ahead of time or that this p~rtioular crew often 

oame in ahead of time waa wholly immaterial • . , 
38. Because during the exa : ~.ina ti on by Yr. Arnold counsel for 

t-he dafendant 1 of v. H. Kreigshaber a witness for the defendant, 

there was la~ghter in the audience, suffici-ently generally 

Jiatributed throughout the audience and loud enough to interfere 

with the examination. The testimony elicited from Kreigshaber 

waa that Frank waa a young man, and that Kreigsha.._ber was older~ 

but he did.n' t know how much older. ~tr. Arnold called the Court' a 
"' 

attention to the interruption for the purpose of -obtaining 

·=~""' eome act.ion from the Court thereon. 

The Court · stated that if thePe was other disorder no one 

would b~ permit~ed in the court room on the following day and re-

~ueated the Sheriff to maintain order. 

The defendant eaya that the Court erred in not then taking 

radical atepa t-o preserve--ord&r -- in the court room and to permit 

the trial to proc~ed-orderly .. ·and t,hat -a-th~at to-c-l~ar the 

court room upon the foll-owing day and' the requeat for the Sheriff 

tQ keep order was not sufficient for tr.e purpose. 
. . \ -

Thia waa prejudicial to the defendant because the laughter waa . . . 
directly in derision of the defendant's defense being made by his 

counsel. . .. 
39. aeoause the Court permitted, at the inatanoe of the Solie-

.. ; • ~ . .... .... .. - : " "=:::, • . 

o:ff~t~1f!'t~ne· e ~1f.~i'G\h\ - ·~ _:-e>in to i'..vs-t ~ · 'OV er~t!ii- Q~-S-otlon. Of -: , · 

~~e - ' defendant .mad:e when the ev~dence wle offered that the 

sam~ wa.1 immateri.al, ·aa follo~s: 

q~. 
·,· • ' ~ . . . . . . ~ ... \ . 
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"When the witn8,ia Conley was brought to the jail Yr. Roberts 

came to the cell and wanted Frank to iaee· Conley. I sent word 

through-.Yr. - Rober-ts - that -Frank - di-dn-'-t--0a-1'.~0 aea him-.--?i!.r-... Franl: 

knew that the detectives were dO\vn there and afterwards they 

l?rou;;ht Conley up there and of course i(r. Frank knew he· was 

there. I knew and Yr. Frank knew he waa there. Mr. Frank waa 

at once side and I acted as spokesman. Yr. Frank would not see 

any of the city detectives. Frank gave aa hie reason for re-. 
fusing to see Conley with the detectives that he would see him 

only with the consent of vr. Roeser, his attorney. I do, not 

know whether wr. Frank sent and got Mr. Rooaer or not. I told 

e ectives about sanding and getting 1\cr. Roaaer 1 s consent •. 

I think trr. Goldstein waa there and Scott and Black and a 

half dozen detectives, a whole bunch of them. I was there only 

· ~nee when Conley w~~ there, that waa the time when C~nley sworn 

he wrote the notes on Friday. When Conley came up there with 

the detectives, Frank's manner, bearing and deportment were 

natural • . He conaidered Conley in the aame light he considered 

any other of the city detectives. I know that because I conferred 

with him _about it and he said he would not see any of the City 

deteq~ivea without the consent of Yr. Roeser; he considered Scott 

as working for the City at that time. I sent word that he would 

not rece--ive--any of t-he city det-ect-iv~Black o___r _a.nyon e___ Qf _t~ 

rest of them. Frank considered Scott__w_i_th the rea-t-0f them, 

' including him· with the city detectives. He would not see anyone 

of the oi ty detectives and that included. Scott. Frank did not 

tell me 1 that the inference wae·mine. Frank merely said he would 

reoeive none of. the city detectivea _!!_ithout Yr. floaser 1 a 

consent, that w.ae the aub~tance of his convera~tion. Yr. Roberts 

came up .and announced the city.detectives; this was at Frank's 

-:-- .. cell · in the county jail~ 

The oourt permitted this teet~mony to go to the jury over ._ 

----------1~~J-.J.µ.J.j-ac.tions .. ma.da-aa-above ata-ted, -and-in-:~doin-g-e-o . - - commi-tted 
-;.....-..... 

... - - - • . .. · - ~- · • •• \ # • •• (':- .. : _ _. _. . .. : .. ~ .. .,. ~- - ...... ~ . · ·,-' . .,,,.., ....... l. . ·' . 

Thie wae especially pre~udicial to the ·defendantlbeoause · 
- . 

the solicitor, in his argument to the jury stressed and u~ged 

upon'._the jury that. ·this failur .e of the defendant to, a.a he expre- · ··.J 
. aeed . · i~~ ·faoe thi~ .. negr~ 6of1~ and the d~teotives, e;en 'in the 

~ I' ' .. l -.. • 
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absence of hie own counsel, was evidence of guilt. 

--- ----..----i 

(j j). Because the court perm_i tted Yi.a~ _.M~ry Pirk to be asked_ _ _ 

the follo\ving questions and to make the foilowi~n~wera on --- - -~· - - - ------ -

cross examination made by the Soli-eitor. ·· 
-· "" Q-. You ne.ver heard of a single thing immoral during that five 

years-- t~at 1 a true? (Referring to the time she worked at the 

Pencil Factory) 

A. Yee eir, that's true~ · 

Q. ·You never knew of hie (Frank 1 a) being guii t y of a thing that 

was immoral during those five yeare--ia . that true? 

A·. Yea air. 

Q. You never heard a single soul during that time diacuae it? 

A. No air. 

Q. You never heard of his going in the dressing ·rooms there of 

tpl3 girls? 

~ o---e1.r .- · ' . 
Q. Y-o~ _never. heard of his slapping them aa he would go by? 

A .• No sir. ··- _ 

. -·- · Q. Did you~ver s-e.e ;,rr. Frank go back there and take f.Jary off 

to one side and talk to her? 

--· ----- -tr-A_ .. ~I n-ev-er--e een ·-i-t.·------"-"-'~~.,----"--'---~-~--

. :..:.~ . 

•\ I ( 

Q. That never occ-u-rred·? 

A. I have never seen it. -
.. 

Q. You never heard about the time that · Frank -ha·d ·he-r - off - in -

the corner the.re, and ahe waa trY!Qg_!Q_~ ·bao.k _ to her VfOrk.t__ 

_.A~ _.No __ ~ir. __ _ __ _ 

Q. You didn't know about that? 

.A.. No -sir. 

Q• -That -was not disouaaed? 
\ 

A• No. sir. · . 

. These questions were · asked over · the objection .of the de:fen-
. . ' . 

dant, beo~:uee even if the Solicitor's ques.tiona brought out -
--- ·- -

immaterial in this trial of Frank for murder •. The fact that_ Frank 

might have been treq¥ently guil"ty of 1mniora11 ty could · not · be. .. 

held aga~~et ··h~~·-on · ~ · tr.f{ftoi·_ .. the inur.de.r of , Y.a·r~· Phagan. Nor,_ ... 
. ' . . . 



I . 

,_ ...... . "--------~------ ·~ 

/ " 
OOt,\ld acts of immorality with women be l:leard,_.eveJLOn __ cr...oa..a 

examination, aa evidence of bad. q_ha_rao_jier-#·-_and_repu.tation, - upon 

· Frank' e- trial :for the rourc1er · of ?Jary Phagan. 

Lasciviousness is not one of the character traits involved in a 

oaae of murder anti can not be heard in a murder trial, even 

when the defendant has put his charact€r in iaeue. 

41. Because the court permitted the witness w. D. ~cworth to 

teetify, at the requeat ·of the Solicitor Gener~l, over the 

objection ot the defendant made at the time the testimony waa 

· offered, that the same· ~ae irr.rr:aterial • . · 

"• Wr. Pierce is the head of the Pinkerton office here. I do 

not know where . he ia; the last time I saw him was Wonday evening, 

I do not know where ~r. Wh~~f i eld- is (Yr. Whitfield waa also 

a Pinkerton man) I saw him the last time V.ondE'.y afternoon. I do 

not know whether Pierce and Whitfield are in the City or not.~ 

The Court admitt~d thia testimony o~er the objections. of the 

defendant, ~ade at the time the testimony wa~ offered, for the 

reaaona stated and in so doing comi:,itted errcr.-Thie was especi 

all~.p.;rejudicial to the defendant. Pierce and Whi-tf ield were part 

of the Pinl:ter._t_ona force in the City of Atlanta, and the inference 

of the solicitor waa that-he-wished their ·whereabouts to be aho\'Vn 
- -- ;;;..,..._ -

upon the theory that the Pinkertona were emplqyed by Frank for 

the National Pencil Company and . th_~t a failu_~~ qn the part of Fran 
' to produce them would .Pe a preaumptio~ against him, as he stated 

-· - -.-... -- - ··-·-·---- - ·- · ·- . 
it, upon the well-known _principie of law that if evidence i1:J show 

to be in the posaeeaion of a ·party and not produc~, it raises 
- - .. - -~ - - ---.. - -

a presumption against them. 

42. Because the ·Court permitted rlc Worth, at the ina.tanc e of 
--. 

the solicitor general to ~estify over the objections of the 

d..ef..endant, :. made when the evidence waa- offered that the same 

wa.t;J irrelevant, irnmateria~ and illegal. . . 
- · - - . 

" I reported it.( t~. finding of the club and envelope) to the 

::..::..._-----'---+p=-o_l_i_c_e-::_f_o_r_ce a~out 1 7 houre-a-f:t1"tfWar:d~• After I · ieiported--trhe 

~· < :-:_.i~w .. :·~-- -:-~~_,.-;._.::~-~>6·;:::~:~;: o,L·tyfi if ~-=-.t~1 l.,~6 ·:poJ::l"~t.-~~tio~t it 
_-.31~«,•' "·'"" _ _1 

. :•- . _ 44:-_.,, ~ . 

~ .. -~· -- - ¥ ....... '·' . . -·· .~~ .. · " . . ·-'-· -- - - · - . - - - - -· -- · . ·- · - -· · .. - .,,, _ ···· 
- --. ' 

about 'four houree1 after~arde. I told John Blaok about the 
' · . 

envelope and the club. f turned the envelope and olub into the_ 

poe.s.~a~i.on. o.f H~ .B • . Perce·."' 9. b·. 
The. Court heard th.is . t~atimong ~ver the-·obje-otion -of--th~ , 

·. I 
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'" . \ .._. - -· -

. I 

defendant,. made aa above stat~ and in doing ao . committed 
>----- -·- ··- - - - -

error, for the .reasons herein stated.---,--- --·- -.·--- - . 

Thia was prejudicial to the defendant, because the Solicitor 

~--------+---uv-,n.eraL. c..ontended that his failure to sooner repo_rt_ the f indi~ 

of th·e club and the envelope to the police were circumstancea ag

ainst Frank. ·These detectivea were ~ot employed by F~ank, but by 

1------ -_ 

>. 

~ . ·-~ 

-

Frank for the Hational Pencil Compa.r.~1 -. a...XLcLroov~nt cont_enda __ tpat 

he ia not bound by what they did or failed to do. 

The Court should have so· instructed the jury •. 
( 

43 (00) Becauae the Court permitted the witness Irene Jaci- ~ 

eon,, at 'the ir;etance of the solicitor GeneraJ. and over the 

objection---of the defer.dant, that the testimony waa irrelevant, 

immaterial, illegal to testify a~ follows: 

Q."Do you remember having- a conversation with ;Jr. Starnes about 

~omething ~that occurred. 

A. Yea sir. 

Q• Now ,what was that dressing room incident that you told hil!_l _ 

a bout at -that time? 

A. 1 · aaid she was undressing. 

Q. Who was undressing? 

A. Ermilie Yayf ield, and I came in the room, and while I was in 

tnere, wr. F'rank ·-came· to---inectoo:r--; 

Q. ~tr. Frank came in the door 1 

A. Yes air. 

Q. What aid he doi 

A. He looked and turned around and .walked out. 

Q. Did ~r. Frank ope_n t_he door I 
A. Yea, he_ juet pushed it open. 

Q. Pushed the door open? 

A. Yee -air. :--- - - - - · --- ·- -- -

Q. And looked in? 

_______ . Q. And s-m-11 ...... e._d ...... 'i---
-

~· ·,_ · ·~· .... ~ . c ±:,,,..\~'t .·-k!:ow w-hether:._ !: :·_,Y:lever n~t1~~~.~:_ e0~J . :. !hej;her _-,b~~-, 
- - - . .:. .~-- - - ---· · - ·' 

ami.led .or nQt,. he . j-uet kind of _ looked-at us and turned a~u'rid-:---+---
• 

and walked out. 
., 

Q• Looked a you, there -how l o~g ?· 

. . ' . ,. 
, • . ' ' 



·· . -~ -

--

--1-

'· I didn •t time h.im; he just came and look~ and turned· and 
- - - --- - - 1 -

wal·ked· ·-out • 
--- . . 

Q. Came in the dressing room? 

A. Juat · came to the door. 

Q. Came into the door of the dreeaing room? 

A· Yea. 

Q. How was Wies Ermilie Yayfield dressed ~t that time? 

A. She had off her top dreaa, and wae holding her old dreae in 

her hand t .o put it on. 

Q. Now, you reported that to the f orelady there? 

A· I did not but Ermilie did. 

Q. Now did you talk or not to a~ybody or hear of anybody ex

cept Vise Ermilie Yayfield talkir.g about ·rrr. Frank going 

in the d~eeeing room before there when ahe had some of--n.er·clothes 

off i 
A. I have · heard ren·~arke but I don't remerr.ber who aaicl tt!em, ' · -- -- -

Q. frB;nl;~1fr§a:~~YtwJJ 7~hat before April 26th? 

Q. ~~'ell, what was said about ilr. Frank going in the room, the 
t.. · 

dr,essing room? 

Q. I don't remember. 

Q~ Well, by whom ~as it said? 

.--I--do-n t t remember. 

Q. Well, how many girls djd ybu hea~ talking about it? 

A. I don't remember I just remember I heard something about it 

two or three different times, --bu.t.--I--d-On.Lt-1·411HJ~i-n-g - 

about itJ just a few times. 

Q. Was ~hat said two or three different times? 

.A. I aaid a few t imea, I said two or three time-a. \ ' 

Q. How would the girls-_.:., -ahe -aaid-ahe heard- -t-hem talk.in& _ _ _ 
' 

about itr. Frank going _in the d;reesing room on two or three differ. 

ent occasions-well, you know you hea-r-6--~m--fti-e-e-ues-ing-about 

hie g_p_i~g.in-tpia·dreeaing room on different occaaiona, two -or 

~•e \.l· .i.f-e-rent- oacaa ione_did __ you? 
' . . . - -- - -
' 

-· ... -- .-::'. -~~-~ 
· · - # ~- _ . -. 

-- - ---· 
A.. Yes~ 

Q. That ia what you said, wasn't it? 

' 
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,. 

\ 
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Q,, Now w.hen ·wae it tha tn he run in there on ¥1iaa Ermil ie ·way-
-- - -- - ---- - -· ·---

field 'l 

--- -,~ .. --rt-·waa -the ·middle of the week after we had 'a tarted to work, 
:1 .. · 

I don't remember the time • 

. Q. The middle of the week after you had etarted to work. 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Was t.ha. t _ the f iret time you ever heard of h-ie going in the 

dressing room, or anybody? 

A. Yes, 

Q. That waa. the f.fr'at time? 

l• Yea sir. 

Q. Then that was reported to this forelady? 

A· Yea air. 

· Q. Then when waa the second time that you heard he went in there? 
. . 

A. He wept in there when my eieter was lying down. 

Q. ··our sister was lying down, in what kind of position was 

yo\J' sister? 

-A.She ~uat had her feet -up- on the table, 

Q. Had her feet up on the table? 

A. Had them on a stool, I believe, I don't remember. 

Q. A table or atool1 

A. Yea a~r. 

Q. Was she undressed or dreaaed? 

A. She waa dreaaed. 

'"Q. ·She was dressed; do yov. know how her_ d.reHuL. waa ?. 

- - - -- ··---+-

- ---- --------
A. No air, I didn 1 t look. 

Q. You ·don'""t ·knowthat, -you ·were -not in ·there1 

A. Yea ai.r, -I-waa- in there, but I didnit look. · 

·.Q• Well, now what _Q. i<l, Yr. Frank do that time?. 

A. I di.in't pay any at.t'antion to it, Qnly he · juet walked in 
-. - -

/ 
and turned and wa~ke71 loo.ked at the · girls t

0
hat ,were 'aitting 

in the window, ~alked out. 

· Q-... What_ -~i~ gi!'la _ s~_y _a·bou~ that? 

· ;.--~\.on ,.t remGmb~~~?> .· - - ~-.c "7-:i.t- · - ... -'"V' 

~---· -·· ·-
~ ·, . -

Q. ·. ni<i-iihe-y~tal-k about -it at"a11,.T _ _____ , _ __ :_ :.. 

---- ---·- -~ There wae something eai_(i about it, l;lut r · don't rmemeber. 
·, -- -

Q• Well . now,_ did you .or not-·hear.~ID-- 'l'~.¥ that ,.he would go · in 
0 

• : ' ' • ' ' I • ~ • a..a --- , • , -- --- -,-, ,. - -- ,-• ·-·' 
.. . . . . -, ._.,, . . - ' . . . . . .· .. . .. '.• 
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that room and stand and stare ~t them? 

-- - - - ---ii -A·. 11:ra~e1r-,-rna.v_e_n_eard -aometh1ng,·_:,15ut ·-r -cion t-t ·- remem·ber ___ . --_-..= .-:-== 

.... ' :, , 

exactly. 

Q. You heard t~at, how 6ft~n did you hear that talked? 

A. I don't remember. 

-Q. -You don 1 t remember how of ten y.ou heard -them aay he walked 

in there and stood and stared at them? 

A. I don't remember. ~ . 

Q. You don't remember that; well now~ you aaid about three timea 

those things occurred, and you have giv.en ua tw.0 1 Wiaa 

Nayfield and youreister, what was the other occasion? 
- - - --A. Vise Yamie Kitchens. ~ 

Q. Yiae Wamie Kitchens? 

A. Yee air. 

Q. Yr • Frank ·:1alked in the dressing room on Yiss r1amie Xitchena? 
._ 

A. We were in there, she and I • 

Q. You were ·in tbere and wr. Frank came in there? 

A. Yea air. 

Q• so that was the three times you know of yourself? 

A. Yee air. 

Q. Then did you hear it talked of? 

A. · I have heard it a po ken of, but I _d.on 1 t remember. 

Q. You have _heard them speak of other times when you were not 

_ th e..r..e.,_ .i_e _th~ t__Q or re o t? 

A. Yee air. 

Q. How man.y times when you were not the re ? That ie three times 

- ~-aa.w. him, how .ma.ny .t imea .di_d__y_QU_ lle.ar tll.em_ t~J.k a bout ij __ _ 

when you were .not there? 

A. I don't remember. 
\ 

Q• What did they say Yr. Frank did when he could come in that 
' --- ·-- -

draaeing room? . . 
A. I don't remember. 
--"-·~-----'---·--"-

Q~ Did ·he~~ay ·anything those three timei when you were ~here? 

~ Waa the d l'_ Ol.9.aruiJ_· ___ _ 

-- -- - --1----.i 
. h -. _.,~ •• :::·:.~~'II' .. . 
-· - ~-· .. 

A. It wae pushed too, but there was no way to fasten the door. 
I •, .. 

· Q~ Pushed to but nc;> -way .to fasten, it? 

i"o o 
~ . . ·-· ·- -· 
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A. No air. - - -------
Q. He didn't come in the room? 

A. He pushed the door open and stood in the door. 

Q. Stood in the door, what kind of dressing room was that? 

A. It was--~juat had a mirror in it, _ you mean to describe the 

inside? 

Q. Just desc·ribe it, was it all juet one roGm? 

A. Yea air1 and there were a few lockers for the foreladiee. 

Q • . A f fi'W lockers, around . the walls, a place where the girls change -
~ 

their street drea9 and got into their working dress, and vice 

versa? 

A. ·Yea air. 

Q .• Now 1 what else did you ever a ee that n.1r. Frank did e.xc ept 

g~ ·in the dressing room and stare at the girls? 

A. Nothing that I know of. 
. 

Q. When Yr. Frank opened the door, · there wae no way he could 

tell before he opened the door what condition the girls were in 

r-i1rn·n·1 
-=~---

A. No air. 

A. (by wr. ~Arnold) He didn't know they were in there, did he·? 

A • I don' t know • 

Q. That was the dress !n . room ~nP, _the usual hour for the girls 

to attend the dree~ing room, wasn't it? 

J Q. Undreaa·ing and . getting ready to go to .\vork? 

\ 

'· ·. 

A. Yea air. 

Q·· Changing theil· street clot~ea and putting on thei;·-working 

clot~ee, that ia true, Yi&B Jackson? 

A. Yee sir. 

Q. That was the usual houl'J -you had all registered on or not, 
.· 

-before you !went up into. this d:reseing room? 

A. Yea air. 

-Q•- And . Yr. Frank knew the girle would stop there? 

... . . . ' 1' 
----- --- - - --- -"1 - . 

A. Yee sir • . 
. ..;__,. 

Q• "Norr, 41d y.ou hear-or not- any· tat:lt ·.atiout 
! . , I .' . 

.. 4 .. 

a~-pl:lnd and ... putting hie hand•· ~.n the girl a? 
. .. . . -10/, . . . . 

' I 
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A. No sir, 

Q. Wae that before or after he had run in the dressing room? 

A. I don't remember. 

Q. Well.1 he puahe1 the door open and stood in the door, did -
he? 

A. Stood in the door. 

Q. Looked in and a mil ed? ~- - ~ .. 

. A. 'Yes sir. 

Q• Ddin't you aay that? 

A. I don't . remember now, he smiled or made some kind of a face 

which looked like a smile, like smiling at Ermilie ~ayfield. 

Q. At Ermilie Mayfield, that day she wa~ undressed? 

A. But he didn't speak, yea air. 

Q. He didn't say a word, did he? 

A. No air. 

Q• Did he eay anything about any flirting? 

A. Notto ua 1 no air. 

These questions and ana-.vere were obj acted to for the reaaona 

above stated, and for the further reason that a atatement _ _!J_how

ing improper conduot-o-f- ·Frank in going into the dreaaing roome 

with girls 1 while - improper 1 \1w. intends d to create prejudice 

against him and in no way elucidated · the question as to whether 

-he-was:--or--wa:s- :no t the rnurderer of Mary-Phagan, 

· Yovant conten e that the act lB 

character in issue ia no reason why rer orted or actualfacts 

of immorality· spould- be adm~ tted. in evidence over hie obj eot ion. 

The defendant's reputatiQn or character for immorality or loose 

cbnduct with women are not relevant subjects for consideration 

in determining whether the defendant haa or has not a good char

acter when such good oharac ter i.a considered in oonneot ion with 

a. charge for murder. 
' _44·. (pp) Because the court· permitted the solicito;r: to ask and 

h_ave fuuid'r~ tr.;-~·-,,~ftnG ·i£~hir:.J.~~;;~--· the .,:r~U-i:_~ifhs · 1.1u"s~~ .to 
. - -- -- - --.. ~ . - .· 
said queat iona and "answers dealing with an ino ident ocourr ing ·at--. . - - . . . - - - --- -

the P_~noil ·$a.ot~r}_'1 wherein C~mley, after having :made the . 

t-hi·rd att1da~it in _the ~~oord purpoi e4. t~-reena~t 'the- ooo~rrenoe 
• 

0 
- ,4 I • ' • •• ~ • • • • • • ' ' • • 

·between himeel:t and Frank on April 26th, wherein the body 
/OZ · 

-------:-=----.:.-~...;...._;1......_ ___ ~---lo-'-"'----~~:&.:..L..!:Lll~C!I~-= t _.:..~~;10:.L..-.,,;.;.•"""-" ........ ~~_:.:.i..-:..io1.~~~......_ 
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of ~ary Phagan waa taken from the off ice floor to the cellar of 

the faotory; 

Q. Now, Y~. Eran~h, take thi~ etick and that picture, and take ~ 

up Conley now, and give every move he made? 

A. Am I to give you the time he·arrived there? (Pencil Factory) · 

Q. Yes, gii.ye_ ihe time ~e arrived. 

A. I will have to give that approximately; ·r was to be there 

at 12 .o'clock, ar,d I was a few mir.utes late, and Conley hadn't 

arrived there then, and we waited until they brought him 

there, which waa· probably ten or fifteen minute.a later, t~e offio

·e-ra brought Conley into the main entrance here and to the 

" staircase,, I d.on' t know where the staircae e is l:ere-.-- yea, here 

it · ie, (indicating on diagram) and they carried him up- here, and 
,"!, 

the.Y told him what ne -waathere for, and questioned him, ancrmade 

him understar.cr-that he wae to re-enact the pantomime. 

Q. Just tell what Conley didi 

A. After a few minutes conversation a very brief conversation, Co 

· ley led ~he off icera back here and turned off to hie left to a 

place· -back here, I gueee thie_ie it (Indicating on diagram) rignt 

where this ia near some toilets, and ~e say~: 
--~ 

.. 
-· - - --- - - --I 

, -. - --~-· , I \.' 

Q• " Go ahead? 

A. He was telling his story aa he -went through there, and he 

said when he got up there, he went baok and he said he found 

thia body back in that plaoe. 

Q. Go ahead and tell what he said. and did? 

~ -He waa t8.lking--cone.tantl y all ths time 1 I don 1 t kncvr how he 

made ·out - a part of his stor-y-.- ~-

Q. Go · ahead now, and state what Conley did and aaid aa he went 

thr~ugh that factory? 

A. Well when he got baok--After reaobing this point at the . . 

rear left aide o:t .the factory, described t~_position of the 

body, ae he stated it1 he stated the -head was lying towards the .. 
QO_r_t)L and ·the feet towards the !30uth, ae indicated., and there 

I 

.;.~-_-:~-- . ~ -~i~ ~-'> :~-ci~ ... ~~ ... ;_~J:"\;·~i--~,·-~~~-- · - ~ · · ··- --:.. '-.-,. '.!;_ :~2.>~::.lf . .J.~, ;;:. ,·r,-,_ · .• . , ·· ~-- ~ .. :-· - .-
~- - --~ - -.· • • • . . ?-- - - · ~-.-:.- -· - • . .... - -- · - - - :...:. _ · __: _ .... --[! _ ' Ji··,;· · .-;~:~ - ~.I . .. • ·- - ~. o-: 

--.---.=--=-~ - . _._ _ - . ----- -
~. ~-i-state -what ~e .saiq,, what he saicr "yr. Frank did and said? 

A. He didn't state how long it took. for th~~a~ioua movements. 

Q, .... · (By the C_ourt) Did you tim.~ it?., 

Io?;. 
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v 
·A. No air, I know the time I arried there and the time I 

left the factory • 
- -- . 

Q• First, I want you to state what he said he did, and what he . 

aaid Yr •. Frank did, and then come up on the time buaineaa? 

A. I don't quite understand what I am to do. 

Q• Just go ahead and tell what Conley said he aaid, and what 

Conley said Nr. Frank aaid, and show wpa t Conley did the day 

you were over there,. take it up right baok here where the body 

waa and ~ o on with it, leaving out, however, what he said about 

the cord apd all that? 

A. He said ·when he found the body, he came up to ~er. Frank, 

called ·to hitn from some point along here, I should judge 

(indicating on diagram), I don't understand thie diagram ~xactly, 

and tol~ him the girl was dead, and I don't know just exactly 

what Vr. Frank aaid1 I will try to eliminate as much of that 

conversation as I can. Anyhow he said he came on up to \Vhere 

wr. Frank was, and that he ·was - instructed - to go to the cotton 

room, where he ahowed ua .• I don't know, it must be on the same 

aide of the building,, about here, I judge, (indicating) and he 

went in there, he showed us tte cotton room, and he said he 

went ~aok1 · an~ he did go back, lead us back, and told about 

taking u~ the body, how he -brought it on up on his shoulder,- - 

and then in fiont of a little kind of impression of the wall, 
--- - -

said he dropped it, an~: he indicated the place, ~nd then he 

came up and told Mr. Frank about it, .that he would have to come 

and help him, or something like th~t~ and th~t N~. Frank came 
_, 

back and took the feet, I believe,, he said, and he took the 

head, and they brought tl~e body-up to the elevator and put it 

on the elevator. 

Q• (By the court) Waa he going through all that thing? 

A. Yea sir, he waa enacting this· all the-t-ime-.J -and -talking 

al~ the· time, He. dtHforibed how the body \Vae put on tlre elevator, 

~--.......-~d_ he said tlr. Frank run the elevator down, and he w.ent-on--down -

~- . "'~ - ~-~_ .. '~'~:..:•.~ ~.~ ·'· · :.~ ... ::~~:~;·-~~-~~-~·:· >: .. :"":::.:._ .. ,:_-'_{',~1';.;_ : ~~:.:.,,~; · ~ >:~~ . . -·~,.;, ... ...,~ I ·:· 

· . __ q_ •. t. By_ !_he_ Court)" Did he _go .. down - in ·-the· e~evatorr-=-.. -··-. -~~~--==--
--- - -- - . - • - - - - j . ~ -

1. On · thia trip, yes air, he went down in the elevator to the 
· helped-- · · · 

basement, and he e aid Mr. Frank to take ·the body out 1 and, . ,.. . . ' . ' ' ·. 

· · they di-op.ped· it. there, and itr. Frank told · him to t~ke 1 t up 

~~--=----~~~::.__~~.Li-....:.0~ ~-__ .. __ 
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and ·carry it baok, and .he -put _ _:th.a.-body on hie should-er and-o~ar-

ried it baok to this sawdust which ia away back here, and _that 

he came on back and -there.waa eomethinge in here which he said 

he threw on this trash pile, and ~.rr. Frank was up, he said,, in 

the cubbt -hole, he said, somewhere back there, and later he 

lead ua up there, and that ~,r,r. Frank told him to run the elevator 
i 

up, so Conley apd the off icera and the reat of us who were 

with him oame up on the elevator, and when they got to the first 

floor, juat before getting to the firat floor~ he. eaid this waa 

where · 1.rr. Frank got on the elevator, icr. Frank waa waiting there 

.for him; then they brought the el evator on kp to the second 

floor, and he had them to atop the elevator just, I suppose, a 

f0ot, or a little more below the l&.r,ding, and he aaid lier. Frank 

jumped off when the eleva~or was about that point, and after 
-

getting up, he said Wr. Frank went around the elevator to a sink 

that he ahowo:i ua back of the elevator, to wash hie hands, and -

he waitai ou~ _!~ ___ front,, and 'he said he shut off the power while 

Yr. Frank was gone around there, and when µr. Frank came back the 

went in the office, and he lead us on in the off ice ·through----· the e 

ie an outer off ice the~e, and he come in this way, and come 

througA in this off ice back there, this inner office, and he 

indicated Mr. Frank's desk and a desk right behind it, I pre-
- - -- -- - - -

eume this i~ the two deeka -(indicating) tnat·vr. Frank aat down --

in the chair at that desk, and he told him to sit at this other 

deik, and· Yr. Frank told him to write some notea, and he was 

aaked by aome_ 2f_ ~e officers to write what vr. Frank had told 

him to write, and he sat down the~e and wrote one note,, and I 

believe--l"ltnow-ho ·wrote orie note,- and I-don't know whether 

he wrote one or · two, a_nd f ha t W.r. Frank handed him\ e~me money 

and-ttha-t-ra-te-r-he-t-oo·k-i--t-ba-ek, and I dot),! t remember whether he --:-

gave him the cigar·et'tes and money .'bef..ore or after this, ' ! don't . 

recall, Any way I when he was in "'here, afte"r he had w ritten •the 
. . ~ .. . :. 

1:;({.-; _ ·..c.~ .-- _·. _ notes for the off icera, I found.. it w_a.e _time· for me to get- in 
~-~ -~--~-'· ,_·· _,,..,_ .. _. _· __ ·_·· __ • ·-.tlte~offioe ':tt~y :~~~; -~~~'~adn 1 t. f-H»ahed~ Ke-~~- ~;~ .eittilrg - --. 

there, and · I telephoned into t ::.e office. for~relief,, --eomeone - to ...

·-r:e-1-1-ev-e-me-, . an~~ I we~t to the office, and I left him. there in thi 

o!f ice, and I went in. 
- --·-t---~---'------~-------'c.__ 

- I o ..s-. 



------~· ··- - ·- - --

---- -- - · 

--·.---~ -- --- · ------- --

~ .--what--t-1-me--wae-i t when Conley got there? 

A. I should judge it wae about a quarter past-twe-lv~; I didn't 

look at my watch. 

Q,. A quarter past twelve, what time did you get there. · 

A· ·r must have gotten there five minutes before he did. 

Q. Then what time did you leave? 

A. I left about one o'clock. 

A. What time 'did he begin? 

A. They rushed him rieht up the steps and probably two or three 

minutes after he got up there, he began thia enactment, and he 

went very. rar)idly, in,..fact, we e.ort of trot to keep behind him. 

Q. You say you d iJ keep behind him, were any ques ti ons asked h im 

durir.g that? 

A. Constantly, yes air. 

q:.- How many people were asking him questions. 

A. Well, 1 suppose four or five of the officers. 

Q. How much of the talking that Conley did have you cu~ out?· 

A. Well, I have cut out a good deal, I have no \Vay of indicat i ng 

h0\7 much. 

Q. Well did he do or not more talking than you have stated. 

A. Agreat deal more. 

Q. A great deal more? How much n;ore would you say:._--· -----· ---1 

--,. Inave -n-o-way ·of eatima-ti-ng,- ·he :- waa-ta-l-k-ing--c..onatantl y,. __ _ 

except when he was interrupted by questions. 

Q. Now, TJr. Branch, do you know the · amount of time that Conley 

spent in this? -First, you aay y~u ~o~ there at a quarter past 

twelve, did you. 

A. I didn't time it, but it mu0t have been, because I was endeavo -

ing to get there at twelve o'clock, and when I got to the 

office from police atati<:?n, it waa f .ive or--t-en--m4-nate& af.ter 

twelve, and. I wal~ed down j\lat about a block and a half. 

Q. And Conley got thele at wh~t .time? 

~· ~e. o~~e.· -~·t, :::~-~:hqul~~~~J~-··- ~~~'.~~~ea -~-:~~:~-~·d, ILO~~~ -~ .L~ \! 

=---=-- - -~---1f----1 __ 0____,n~e~- tb:a~. five ~inute~--- ·• __ ·--

. .,, . Q• Not longer than that, and }.1e got there at 12:20, then, and 

what time ciid you ·g.o away? 
.• ·1. . •' • 

t--~-'----_._--1>--..i~ . . ... ··. \>. 

A. I left a iit.tle af~~ 
I 
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_ -~How much a~ter one? 

--- ·----- - - -

-- - - - ·-

A. I do· -not -know ,--probably five or ten minutes. 

Q. One-ten then, now, how much of the time during that time you 

. were--th-er-e did it take Conley to act what he acted, leaving 

out the conversation he hact-with the different men? 

A. That would be a difficult thing for me to estimate, while 

he wae actir.g, he was acting very rapi.d.l.y,_.Jle_ kept us on . the run. 

Q._. _All. rj.ght,, now, _leave out now the time that · it took this 

man to answer the queatione that were put to him by yourself 

and other men that aocompanied him through there, leave that out 

now and give un ycur best opinion as to how long it took Conley 

-- .lo go through that demonstration? 

A.-i'nere waa no way t..o dQ_that, ther~ ~a no_JY~y_ to disaaao9~~t~ _ 

the time, and find out the difference between the two, between 

the time he waa acting and talking; I didn't attempt to do that; 

in fact, the only time I was ·interested 1n -w-aa the time-I -would 

have to get back~-the office. 

·Q. You got to the office, you say about ~:10? 

A. Yea e ir. 

Q. What time then, you say, ~bo~t, you left the Pencil 

Factory- ? 

A. I left the Pencil Factory between five and ten mi~utea after 

-o...-ne-. - -'--- - - ·--- · 
- --~--1 

Q. You left the Pencil Factory then at about -1:101 

A. Yea, between 1:05 and 1:10 

The defendant objected to this testimony,· beoauae{a) this 

so-called experiment made with Conley wae solely an e(f~rt upon_ 
--~/ 

his - part to ju\Jtif y hie story, (b) the sayings and acts of 

Conley, testified about aa aforesaid were the eayinge and acta 

f-Con1ey, · not under. -oath, had and made with out the right of 

croea examination, the net result of which ie bu:t- a..r..ep-tition of 

Conley' a stor.y to the --jury, wi t hciut the aanct ion of an oath, 

»~A'-><i.'\!<:..~~t ~ ·'"'-'" ,... .-..... ..,, .. ~a :f 1 ".I""• .. ~' "'-'"~ ~)i .&>.• · · ·· · · · · · - -.... ~.:l:.r·.,~+..I ~ . . ·--
, .:."i·~=;·~·;"t=.-.~ r ~~,.·\:... _.. . ~~ -.Ai>;. ·:_ :_~''•·- . ·~ ~ .-~L ·". · ·~~.'h.~/\.,: ' .' · ·.::.:l_._.;- · .. v;.,:~~~i-':4'<.-,·I...· . .r .. ~ . ---~- .7 · 1'~*· ·"" .) .,....., 

mediately after ~~k-ing -h-1e last affidavitJ that that last -- - · 
·. ~ 

·affidavit is not the way he tells the story on the~atan~; that 
. ,'!I 

he tells it. wholly. diff~rep.t;lY o~ the e.tand:. at least differentl 
• to • • ' 

.'in ~ny particulars, that 1 t cannot help the jury for Conley 
10 .7 . .. 

t •• • • .,. 'I 
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•. , ', .. . .- · - ·.-. . - . 

to go_ and illustrate -that affidavit when he saye now on ·-the ---

a tand that mu_o_h _ ~! it waa a_ l i_e ~nd ~hat ~~~ - ~ ~~~~t__ll~pp_~n _ th_st -

way at all; that thia evidence was of an~ther transaction, not bi d 

ing on this defendant. 

45 • . Because the Court declined to allow Dr. David ~arx to 

give testimony in behalf of the defendant as to the character of 

the Jewiah organization kno·.vn aa B 1 1~al Brith. Defendant 1. 0 counae 

atated at the time that Dr. ¥arx would testify that while the B' 

Hai Brith waa an international Jewish charitable organization, 

~- - -- - -.· - --- " its- onar-ity .. Ji~t not _extend·t9 gi-ving-a-id--to per'.-3one oharged with

a violation of the criminal law, as wae Yr. Frank in this case. 

=~-------

_:_ -;;:Mei::·. 
' --

• . . ·, 

The State objected to permitting Dr. ¥arx to make the answer 

dOught, and the Court declined to permit the testimony to go 'to 

the jury. 

46. Bec&uae the Court permitted the witness Ure. J. J. Ward

law, who before her marriage was Yiss Lula VoDonal, to be 

aaked by the solicitor General the following questions and to 
-----·-

make the following answers: 

Q • . You never knew of his improper relati~ms with any of the 

girla at the factory? 

A. Ho, air. 

Q~ now; did you_ever, do you know or jid you eve1· hear of a 

g.irl ;vho -·wsnt with ifr. Frai~k on a atree-t · oar to Hapeville thEf 

Saturday before Vary Phagan was ~urdered? 
----- -· --- - - - - - -- - --- -- - . - --

1·. NO air. -- - - -----
. 

Q. On the same street car with Hermee Stanton and H. M. Baker 

and G. s. Adame.? 

A. No arr. 
Q. And .about his putting hie arm ~round her and tTying to get 

her at various · plae-es- to ge-t- off . with hl.m? 

A. No sir. 

Q. And go to the-\W.Oda with him? 

A. No air. t..-. - ·· 

Q. · She was a little girl · tha!___Eot on at the corner of Fo:::ayth 

: 

0

.;7" M 1biir · -a~ .. :::. - ;-.ii:.·-~-r e:·"wh~Mhe -oar· ··pase'eit·'t·, .. , 
. _. - ! . - .... ~. ("':' "!> "'.""· . . 

----- --- · --- - -· . . 

Q .. .. You. never peard of it at all T . 

A. No· sir. ... 
-Q. The Saturday befQre? \ ~\ ) 

1 - . 
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----- -
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. :I.. J.. . 
' 

Q. You say you have never heard of any act of immorality on ... 
the part of Mr. Frank Pf ior to_ April 26, 1913? 

A~ NQ -air, 1 ·did not. -

Q ... You never talked with Hermes Stanton or H. 'ti. Baker, the 

conductor or motor~an? 

'~· I will :..1ut it that ·.va~· then you never heard tha tj the 

Saturday before little Uary Phagan met her death, ~r. Frank went 
. 

out -on ~he ·Hapeville . car on which Hermee Stanton and H. N. Baker 

were in charge, and that he had hia arm around the little girl, 

and th~t he endeavo1~d at various places to get that little girl 

to get off the car an~ 80 to the wooda with him? 

A. No air. 

Q. You never heard such a statement ae that at all by anybody? 

A·· No air, I did not. 

The defendant objected to the above questions made by the 

solicitor General, becauea while the witneea denied any knowledge 

by hearsay or otherwise of the wrong asked a bout, · the mere- 

aaking of such queet~one, the answers ta which must have besn 

irrelevant and predjudicial was harmful to the defendant, and 

the court erred in permitting such queations to be aekeu, no mat-
~ 

ter what the answers were. 
.... 

--- - · - - ··-- --nre-cou-rt- further -erred because,. al-though the defendant 

,-.--

had put hie character in issue, the state could not reply by 

proof or reputation of improper or immoral conQ.uot with women. 

The reputation for lasoiviousneaa is-not ·involved - in that ·general 

character that is material where the charge is murder. 

47, (ee). Because the court permitted the witness w. E. Turner 

at the instance of the .Solicitor and over the objection of the 

- -Tefendant - made at the time-ine- ev--rnence- wae- _offer-ed · ·tha t -aame -- --

was irrelevant,, immaterial and c;iea.lt with other matters than th.a 

~· iaauee involved,, to testify: 

_ . ··~ ii I a_a\11 Frank tat.king t~ Yary Phagan onthe -aecond floor of 

: - .~-:;):~-~::~ jf!~· : 'r~at.~i· ~~: .··"~,Jd.f~tJi ~-.o~ :; ~-<r?~-ni ~t~iiine; · t·~ · - · --. 
her in't1ie back part of the building. It wae just before dinner .. 
I don~t know whether anybody wae in the ro.om beaidea Yr. Frank~ 

and Tfary. · &.f ter I. ".,-~nt . in the-re two. young ~adie.s came down 
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> 
sbawe-6-me- where. to put the pencils. Nobody was in the-re-but Vr. -

Frank and ~ary at the time I w~nt in there. ¥ary was going to her 

work when wr. Frank stopped to talk to her. Yary told him that 

aha had to go to ~ork. Mr. ~rank waa talking about he waa the 

Superintendent of the pencil factory. He told her that he 

wae the Superintendent of the pencil factory and th.at he 

wanted to epeak~o her and ahe told him she had to go to work 

and I never did hear ar.y more replies from either one. I left 

just when ahe told him that ahe had to go to work. Yary backed 

off and Frank went on towards h~r talking to her~ That was 

before I 1 eft 1 was when she backeci off, and the la at words I 

heard him say was he wanted to talk to her. ¥ary did not 

stand still, ahe moved baokward ·about 3-1'3 feet. While ahe was 

going backwards, Yr. Frank wa13 talking to her and walking 

towards her. Yr. ~rank said 'I am the Superintendent of ·the 

pencil faQtory and I wg._t}t __ to . ~pa.ak to you~ and ;\car.y said, 

"I have got to go to wurk." j) 

_The court over the objectiont:i made as is above atat9l, permitte· 

this testimony to go before the jury and in eo doing curnmi tted 

e~ror, for the reo.aona above- stated. 

---Thie was _prejudicial to the def~niant, because the transaction 

- t estif i.e:i about was a tram~act ion distinct from those making the 
-- - -- ~ --

- - ---

ieauea in the present case, threw no light on that trial and tend d 

to prejudice the jury- agai.nat Frank upon -the theory· that he waa 

seeking to be intimate with thia little girl. 

_ ~-.--BeoautJe-~e-C-our: _ err~~~~ -~dmi ~ting to the jury, over 

the obj eotion of _·defendant' a ooimeel,made at the time the evide~ 

nee wae offered that the aame was 'irrelevant·, immaterial,, dealt 
. \ -

--wi-th ·c-ol-iatera-1- ma tt-ere--to--the - confusi.on -of · the · is-sues · on·· -tr±a1-, - - - ·. 

-t1re-r·o1r~wing extracts f)·oni' the minut·ea of the - Board of Hea:rtn- - - 

of the State of Georgia: 
~ -

., 
" The president then addressed the Board at length on his · 

r---~-~-----~----- --·~. ------·c---=== = -=-_;.;--=..;-;_;c--::__:·=-- ---'---==--=-=--~- - - . 
reasons for thinking that the S~o~etary should _be requested to · 

" • ·-.. ~... , ..¥- ., -.- - - .. - . . . . ·' __ ;.,-.---
~.w;;:>- ""': ~{<":~~ .-~.c~ ---~ "r~~ ig~~; 'uh : eubj-eO-ta~ da·a-l:t w..ith_~i_ng ~t_oo_ ~norniou~_ ·and too 

L 

--·~- -
lengthy ·to be included here in their entirety~ After the 

Preaident'e addreaa, the Board adj-ourned and reassembled again at 

· · -· - folilr o•cloo~ --1n· the afternoon at wtlio~ time Dr. Harria' aide 

ot. -t-he-,oontr~versy_ w.aa heard.~~ fl o--. _ -
. ·. . . . . . . .. . .. · 

. ·. 
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~~h~--~~~ ident _(__Q:( the Boi:_i._r_1i_ D_r_. __ w_e._atrooreif\ng) tl'lE:'n _ adcl:t .. ea~ed 

the Board at l ::: ngth on his reason-a for thinking that the Sec

retary should be requested to reeign the subjects dealt with 

beilng to~ numerous and too lengthy to be included here in their 

entirely. After the President's address, the Board adjourned 

and reassembled again at four O'clock in the afternoon, at which 

time Dr. :narria' side of tho contro·Jeray was heard." 

" The Secretary not having been preaent at what transpired 
- .. 

following this waa ~ot l in a position to take note as to the 

proceeding, but wao informed by the members on adjournment --t'h 

it waa their wiah that he should still continue as Secretary 
-----+-

and Jirector of the Laboratory." 

"The Preeident then made a short statement in support of 

hie protest against the Secretary, and reiteratei soma. of- the 

c.hargea made at the previous rneeting, and in -addition, made ob-

jection against the Secretary•a action in sending out antitoxine 

No _. 64, which had been shown by teats-made in Washington to be 

of . less potency than it was originally labelled. and also condemn

ing the secretary for replaci_ng Dr. Paullin and -person-

ally taking up the investigation of the malarial epidemic arouni 

th~ _pond of the Cent~al of Georgia Power Company. The President 

then stated that he would publish the charges against the -
secrretai'y1ftlie ----OOara---did -not-taYe auch -act1on -:regarding -ihelll 

as he thought right and proper. At the c~nclusion of the Preaide

nt1a address, a talk waa made by Mr. :8aug·hty,· ' in which he took 
. . . ~ . 

exception to the former 1 a attitude, and ineieted-'."'" - -- --- --

" At the conolueion of the Preeidentta addreaa a talk was 

made by Yr. Doughty, in which he took excer tion to the former'0 

_ ______ __ attitude; -and ne_is.ted _:tha.t ·every member --of -·the ·- .. Board wished 

- > 

, . 

t_o·. d..o:. _w~a:t __ \V!lB b~~~ -fQL.1.he ·state Board of_ !{eal t~ ~nd the people 

of Georgia, and· that 'everyone a.onn.e..oted with the Board · of 
- . . 

_Health eh?uld be ,willing to bow to the decision of this body. He 

_d_ep..r.eoated strongly the id~a of- ---giv·in-g to the press charges 

the publ.1oa t1on .of. whioh o·ould do- no good. and which could. 

- --~ -·- . - -- ~ --

" On the President and Secretary being recalled an hour later, 

the Pre13 id:~nt pr_o- tem. Dr. B~ned,.i~~'- read the f ol.lowi~ reso+_u-
, . 

. ' 

f // .... ' 
' ' . 
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tion, whioh had been unanimously adopted by the Board -on mo-tt-on 

of ~r. Harbin_, _ ~eo~nded by Dr. Brown:---the reaolution having bee 

dra\vn by a committee appointed by the_ Board, consisting of Dre. 

Benedict, Taylor and Doughty." 

n That the committe ~~pointed to frame a re~olution expressing 

the opin~on of the Board with regard to the charges preferr--ed 

against the secretary by the President of the Board in a report 

to the Governor, and upon which they are called upon to act~- , 

beg to report aa follows: 

" Resolved: That the membera of the Boara present after careful 

considering the charges and all evidence in its ptieeession, 
_,{_>-..;.. V · • ) ' j ~ J.. 

unanimously. agree that while there . have bee~oertain .alight 

irregularities in the conduct of aome department~ of the 

labo-ra tories of the State Board o:· Heal th, which should be 

corrected, these irregularities have not been so important in 

character or reault as to call for or warrant the discontinuance 

-~~·f Dr. Harr~e as Secretary and director of labo ratories aa 
-

demanded by the President. The Poard further. directs that a copy 

of this resolution be transmitted to the Governor. 

Following the reading of thi~ reaulution, · Dr. Westmoreland 

tend~red hie resignation as Predident of the BoardJ a copy of 

Atlanta, Ga. Sept., 25th, 1911. 

T~ the Members of the Georgia State Board of Health: Atlanta, 
' 

~- -~--, - Ganttemen :_~1-?l~e1ry tender-you -my ·e·a1gna t ion to take ef f 

ect at this meeting. Thanking you for the courtesies extended me, 

and fer t ·he honor conferred on me in the past, I am, very aincer.eJ. y 

yours. w. F. Westmoreland, Preaident.~ 
-

--~«>w-- on -pag-e--1-04 and 165-:----that-_:__ia the l ,e-t-ter--to- the · G ov-e-xn or·, 

adopted by the Board, and sent to 'his Excellency, John M. Slaton 

Governor, A tlant~, Ga~ . " · , 

· The Court admittad the~e extracts from the minutes over ·the 
.J · '-v - , .., 

obj.eotione of defendant, ae- above ~~t.a teP,, and in so doing 

·committed error ' for said reasons. .. 

Thia WEU5 pre-j-u44a1al _to the de-f-andant . and took the minds of 

the jury fro~ the isauee on th.e · t 'rial. and centered them upon 

a. med·ioal row· ha~ -between Dr. Weet_moreland who had once been 
tlZ 

. -· --~ ' . 
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Pr-eaident-of the-state ·Board -of-Real t-h-=and -nr -. Rarr is vrho ·had _ ___ ·--

been and was its Secretary. Thia row .between ·the doctors atated 

. ·1a utterly immaterial and . irrelevant and waa harmful to the 

defendant because it tended. to discredit the teatimony of Dr. 

Yi'estmoreland who resigned -from the Board and to sustain the testi

mony of Dr. Harrie who remained as Secretary of the Foard after Dr. 

Weetmoreland•s resignation.~ 

-49. Because the court permitted the witneaa E. H· Pickett 

to testi~y O"fS~ ~otion made when the testimony wae offered 

that it wae wholly and entirely irrelevant, immaterial incom

petent, .-1.ll_e_gal dealt with t.ransac_tion13 b.et·11e,l3n other parties, 

threw no Jight on tha issues involved and did not bind the 

" defendant, to ta~tify: 

"µinola ~cKnight at first denied that ahe had been warned by 

Yrs. Selig when she 1af~ to go to the aolicitor 1 a office on ~ay 

3rd not to talk about the case, that when asked she atated that 

she waa on that date instructed not to talk. At first, Uinola eai 
-

her wagea had not been changed· by the Seliga, that ehe was receiv 

ing the aame wages as before the crime. At firet she said her 

wages hadn't been changed and then ahe said her wages ha~ been 

raised,, juet wha.t r can't remember because it va.ried from one week 

to another; she said the Selig family had rEH:sed her wages. 

---- - - ---t1-nle-ofily-1ita"tement-B1ie-made about Yrs. frank -giving her a hat 

~~~= ·-- · 

waa when ehe made the affidavit,, we didn't know anything 

about the hat before-." -

The Court permi ttOO. this testimony to go to the jury· over the 

o~jections above stated and therein erred. The Court stated that 

he .. admitted this testimony-on-the idea.-that the ground of im

peachment- -for Yinola ill-c-Knig!">t had been laid. · 

Thie teati~ony wa~ prejudiolal to the defendant, because the 

Coul!-Lin admitti~g_ it,, l~ft the jury to consider the eta tements.__ . 

of Vinola YoKnight, that Yra Selig had instructed her not to 

~al.b__that the. Seliga since-the cr~me had raie~d her. \V~geeJ that 
firs. Fran_k· · h!id:giv-~~:.:£~':l~;t -.~ ~- ·} · ~'--.' . ., ~, <-·· .,_.,;- · .. " .. · ·· ' ~-, - ~-·~. ·:~1.- ':t' 

50. Because the oourt permitted the wi ~nees J . - H. -~endrioks ...,. 
~ . . 

to testify,, at the instarioe of the-a.ol-1.oi-tor-.. and oveX-,.tha- --... -~~-~ 
. . 

·obfe9tion of the defendant. that the· _s~me wa1 irrelavant,,. inoom-o · 
-~ - - ~ - - ..... - - --

"pet.ent and · 1Dm!ater~al, . that J 
-~ 113. 
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"· I am a motorman for the Georgia Railway and P-0wer Company, 

running on April 26, 1913, on 1!arietta-to-Stook -Ya.rda- and ·-----·-- 

Decatur street ·car. The Cooper and English Ave., run is on the 

same route from Broad and Yarietta Street to Jones Ave., Prior t 

April 26, 1913, the English Ave. oar with nrathea and Hollia on 
' it did run to Broad and Warietta streets ahead- of time, how 

much ahead I cp:nnot eay positively. About April 25th and sub

aequen·t thereto Wathee and Hol lia, in charge of the English Av:: 

car, about twelve o 1 olook when they-were due to ge.t off at dinne 

did come in ahead of time. I have seen-them two or-three-minutes 

ahead of time. At the time they were relieved, I got to Broad and 

Yarietta ~treets about 12:06. When I would get there on - ~chedule ··-
time, I don•t know where Yathea and Hollis were, they should 

have been coming in. When Hollie would be at the corner-of 

Broad and Marietta Streets, ~nd his oar would not be thera, and 

my car would be on time, Hollie would leave Broad and Yarietta 

street for dinner on my car." 

The Court permitted this testimony to go to the jury over 

the objections above stated and in doing so committe:i error for 

the reasons .stated. Vovant contends that this waa prejudicial 

to the defendant because it waa a material matter to determine 

at what time his car got to Marietta and Broad Streets on the day 

of the rr.urder, and it conr.i.aed and mislead the_ju_ry to_ he~r. ~e~""'.' - - - - - - - . - - -

timony as to when he got there upon daya other than the day of 

the murder. 

51. Because the court peru:i tted the wi tneea J. c. YcEwen, 

at the inatanoe of and over the objection of defendant that the 
-

same waa ~ -imm~terial, incompetent and irrelevant, to testify: 

, "I am a street oar motorman, -fsrevioua to- April 26th I ran on the 

Cooper street ro~te something like two years. On April 26tn1 1913 ,. 
--

I was running on tcar_ie':tta and Deoat-u-r - Stre.B-ta • . .The Cooper--atreet -

car or· English Ave.,, car_ run by ~~l lia and Mathia waa due in 

town at seven minutes after the hour; the oar I was running was 

~~ - -. ~~y :.:: :~~ .~~, 1~2~~~~~~ ~~-e .q:.t:;ar z_~~ -:c.~t __ ~t~e o:_~-~;er o~ town .. . ;.- ~ ... 
- _ · · ·. at five minut~s after the hour. Abou~ ~ril 26j 191'3, th.e P,ooper 

Street- oar or English l\.lUJ ., cat frequentfy out off the White City . 

oar due in town at 12:05. The Whit-e ·iJit-yc-Ga.r 1.s ~ciu_a __ there 
. · ~ ' · 

befo.re the English Ave.,, oar, ·it ie due five minutes aftef 
1111~ . 

I;. • 



--- - -
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:~ 

the hour and the Cooper Street car ia due seven minutes ~f~e_:t_ __ 

the hour. In order for the English Ave., oar to out off the 

White City- car, ·the Cooper Street car would have to be ahead of 

time, that ia the English Avenue car would have to be ahead of 

time. If the White City car was on time at 12.:05, the English 
/' 

Ave, car would have to get there before that time to cut it 

off. That happens quite often. I do know that the car that 

Mathia and Hol-lie were running did come into town ahead rf time 

very often, especially if it is on a relief trip. I have known 

it to be four or five minutes ahead of time." 

The Court admitted this testimony over the objections above 

made and in doin~ so conunitted error for said reasons. 

Thia was prejudicial to the defendant, because it was material 

t.o_ hia defense to aho'"-- , aa sworn to by the conductor and motorman 

that the English Ave. car reached the corner of Broad and Warie

tta, Streets at 13;07 and it mislead the jur_y to adrdt 

\ 

run by Mathia ·and Hollie reached the City ahead of time. 

Nor woulJ it--00-material for the- purpose of contradicting the mo

torman who~wore that he did not run ahead of time any time 

for whether he run ahe~d of time at oth..er ti-Ts-ea would--be--· immateri

al, and a witness can be impeached only as to miaatatements 

of fact materi•l to the iasuea in the caae. 

52. Because the Court permitted, at the instance of the 

solicitor and over the objection of the defendant, made when the 

-'- evid~nce wae .offered that eame was irrelevant,, immaterial and , 

incompetent,, the witness Henry Hoffman, to testify as follows: 

--- - - - - n I am -an Inspector for the Georgia Railway and Power Co., 

I " know ~at hie, the motorman _who runs on the Er4e:;liah Ave• 

~g_:r_, He iia u-n...~r-- me a-part -of~the day. He waa under m~ on April 
. ... - - -- - -

26th, from 11:30 A.~. to 12;07 p. ~. Under the aohedule, his car 

is due at the junction of Broad and V.arietta Sta., at 12;07. Pr-

. :..~-··..,.·-F, ~~- -~"' ·· . -·"·:._ .tb-~ t .o '. th~.· t.- ~r,. .. ir!~'!.t.na .. ~t:~.it'lr2-. · :t~ial .. . ;:.--. .nb~t~-~ ~na;.,·n · 'JI:~ t 'hf.; · \.i'at · ·t;; ·;"' .. :~ · .· . -=-- ~:· - r t:io - .. . 

cut -off_ the ,F~ir street oar .• Under th~ eohedule for. the Fair" St• 

oar, it arrives in the center of ~own, junction of Proad a~d 

Variet~a ·at 12;05. At·: the time ~Yatb.is 1'aa .running ahead .o! this 

' . · - JIS', ·. 
- -·· ~ · t . 

·. J 



FairS treet -car__w_hi_olLLl_due at 12;05 at the junctio.n__of _Marietta 

and Broad Sta., the Fair street ·car would be _on_i_ta......ache.dule· . _I.. 

have compared Jl¥Y watch with ¥athia 1 watch prior to April 26th, 

There waa at times a difference of from 20 to 35 or 40 

seoonda. We a·re both supposed to carry the right time. When I 

compared my watch with ~rathie 1 I euopect mine waa correct, 

as I just had --i-ert it the day I looked at wathia' watoh, and mine 

was ao seconds difference and I had gotten mine from Fred 

Williama that day._ Hi~ __ watch was supposed to compare with the one 

at the barn. I called wathia' attention to running ahead of 

time once or twice~ that I know of. Yen coming in on relief time 

at suvper · ar.d dinner, coming to the junotion_-o-f- Broad and r.far

iettall c~etomarily come in ahead of time." 

-The Court admitted this testimony over the objectiona......above 

made, and in doing ao co~mitted error for aaid reasons. 

Thia was prejudicial to t he defendant, because it wa"S material to 

hie defense to show, as sworn to by the conductor and motorman 

that the English Ave. 1 oar reached the corner of Broad and Yarie

tta Sta., at 12;07, and it mialead the jury to admit evidence 

tending to show that at other times this same car run by 

Yathia and Hollie reached the city ahead of time. 
- ---------- ---

Nor would it be mat9rial for the purpose of ~ontradicting 
not · 

the motorman who swore tha~ he diu~r~n ahead of time any time, 

for · whether he ran ahead of time at other times would be immat

erial, and a wi tnesa can be impeached only as to misstat ements of 

fact, material -t.o the ·issues in the case. 

53. Because the Court permitted the witness J. ¥-. Gantt, 

over the -objection of the defendant, made when the evidence was 

offered that the aame was irrelevant and immaterial, to tes t i f y 
..... - - -- - - --- - - -- -- 4-_ ___ _ ·_._ _ - - ----<-

substantially aa follows: 

- - · - - --
· " The ··o·tooka of the pencil company were not accurate. They 

may vary a l. l the way j'rom three to five minutes _in_~~- hours." 
- -- -· . . - - . , · -· -- --··-

r~ ·~.,- ~;· ,·: ".' · ~ ·. · · -' : ~; --~~-~.:' .~~~J;~_ ;adm~ ~t .~~ t;h~a tea.t .~mo_n_y .. <?~~: _t~:-_:h~~~1*16~·:l~~e~-:..:~: ' ) '-; . 
-- --- . . and in doing ao .;:iorrimitted er~or, for the · reaaon~a-ta_ted .•. 

_,. Thie wae prejudicial ·to the defendant, because whether the 
.. 

olocka were or were not accura~e on April ?6th, .wae material to 

his def enee •. · The wi tnese Ga_ntt ha~ not_ worked at t.he fact9ry ~or 
' !lb . 

, . . : 
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. - - -~ 
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., 

three weeks and t_!'le_ ~act __ ~hat the cl_9.ck_~ .were .not.-keeping accura 

time three weeks before- the trial was immaterial, and the evidenc 

thereon tended to mialead and confuae the jury. Gantt had not 

worked at the factory during the three weeks just prior__t_o_t~h_e~--1~

crime, and his testimony as to the clocka related to the time he 

did work at the ~actory. 

--54. Becauae the Court pern:i t t·3d the wi tneaa Scott to tea tify 

in behalf of his Agency, over the objection ':Qf the defendant, .. ) . 

that the ea.me was irrelevant, immaterial and· incompetent, sub- _ 

stantially as follows: 

" I got hold of the information about Conley knowing how to 

write through my operatives that I had investigating while 

I was out of town. !{cWorth told me in person when I returned." 

The -Court permitted thia testimony over the defenJant'a 

objections as above stated, and ir. doing eo committe1 error. Thi 

waa p~ejudicial ~o the defendant, because the solicitor contended 

write, was a circumstance againet Frank'e innocence, and he sough 

to show by the abova testimony that the detectives were forded 

t ·o get that information' from someone other than Frank. 

55. Because the Court permitted the witneJB b• T. - Kendrick 

-~-----0-'.~~ t-fre-ob-j-e-c-M-On of the defonda-n-t r -made at t-h-e-ti-me-t-l:i~v ..... ·~~ 

nee was offered that the same was irrelevant, imrraterial 

and incomp~tent, to teat if:Y substanti.ally_ aa f oll.owa·:. - -

~~---lh-~~~~...-ri"fl"f'lrl:n-:-1".lnie~pme~n~c1-irl~fPsa~c~t~o~r;.y;,~when--I· worked there, neede 

setting about every 24. houra. You would have to change it from 

about three to five minutes, I reckon~" 

- - -. --

The Court permitted this teotimony to be heard over the above 

a ta ted ob_j act iona of the defendant, and in doing a°', 9 onuni tted err r 

Kendricks bad not worked at the factory for months and whether 
- - . 

or not the clock was correct ~~ that -time was ·immaterial and 

tended to confuse the · jury· in their effort to determine whether 

or not the clock was ac6~rate upon the date of the ~ragedy. 

_ . ~ ~ -,-.;. ~~,.:~-~~e - v<id-~'~- ere:r· _'t11a' · ob!.;~crM:_o~-;'1>.t~e-:;cr~r;.t; :·-r.;,-·, , '- -· 
ma:a·e at th6 time the evidence was offered that the ·aame ·waa irre-

levant,, immaterial, ino.ompetent, illega_l 

' -~~---- · ..e.nµa~t, pe;rmi tted the.. wi tneeses, . ~ies 
r.-4 -

--.-" -
and prejudicial to the 

Vaggie Gr1!f 1n, Mies 
' 

111 . 
. ~ ..__ . 



Yyrtie C~to,, Nra._ c. _D_. ]Lanagan,,_ llfre_._ l:i.• 11.!_Johnaon,, _!ilisa ]!arie __ 

Karat,, Wiss Nellie Petts,, Wiae Uary Davie,, Vra. vary E. 

Wallace,, Mias Carrie Smith and Yiaa Estelle Winkle to testify ... 
that they w·ere acquainted with the general character of Leo 

- - - -- - - - - - - -
~. Frank prior to April 2o,, 1913,, with reference to laaciviousnea 

and hie relations ·to women and girls and that it waa bad. 

The Court admitted thio evidence over the objections above 

stated,, and in doing ao erred for the reaaone herein stated. 

In determining general character in cases of murder,, lascivious 

neas cir misconduct with women is not one of the traita of 

character involved~ The traits of character involved are 

peaceableneaa,, gentleness, kindness,, and it is utterly immaterial 

to prov_e_ bad character for laaciviomineee in a murder trial. 

To permit this evi~ence was highly prejudicial to the de

fendan+,. It attacked hia moral o-haraoter and while such attack wo 

uld not tend to convict him of murder nor show- him a perscn of 

auch character as would. likely commit murder,, its i~troduction pr -

judiced the jury against him. 

57. Eecauee the Court permitted the witness. Visa Dewie Hewell,, 

over the objection of the defendar ... t that the same was irrelevant,, 

ii!.material,, incompetent,, illegal and dealt with separate and 

distinct ffiattera and ieaues from thia case,, to testify: 
r 

11 .-Ta m now staying ln _ ~1!~ ---sta:tTm1!!~. Pefoi: e I earn~-- - - -·

Atlanta to teatify I waa in Cincinnati, Ohio,, in the Home of the 

Good . Shepard. I worked at the Pencil Company during February and 

March,, 1913,, I quit there in Warch. I worked on the fourth 

floor and worked in the metal room, too. -I · hav~ · aeen vr. Frank 

hold his hand on tary'a shoulder. He would stand pretty~cloee-to 

ua.r_y when_ . .he would . talk to her,, he would lean over in hilr face • 11 

The COU:rt permi-tted thie teati_mony over the object.ion of the 

defendaLt,, made ae ie above stated,, and in doing so committed ~rr r 

Thia w~s prajudici.al to the defendant,, because it waa introduced 

to show an effort to be criminally intimate with riary and 
-~-Jiii" . I . • , . ~ ' . -~ ._ --- 'JM " ~, ~ - • · _.,r. · ·- •' - ·· · ~- -- • ' '*- , ~ ... .... ·· · -~· ·· ' 
~~~~;- ;-'i'rltl·wnecr anl'! miirl.ftd: ' -th~·: ·Ji.tty •.. ··.: ·- . -· .. ·- .-~ ~ «" .. ;:_.~ ~ ··· ·,.:. " .. , ...... ;. :;' '~ ; - . ~ 

58. Because the Court permitted the witness,, YiesCa~o,, 

over the objection ".of tno defendant that the same was inoompeteJit .. . .. . ,. 

~ll~gal ·and immaterial, to teiJ_t1fy. s~bsta.nti~lly as · followE1:¥ . . -

JI r. 



" .I know -Vise Rebecca Carson, I have seen her go t\vice into the 

·private ladies dr~esing room with Leo~. Fr~nk." 

The Court p~rmitted thia testimony over the objection of the 

defendant made as ia aforesaid and in doin8 eo committ€d error. 

The court a~ated that this evidence waa adrdtted tc dispute the 

witness they had called. 

It was wholly immaterial to the iaeuee involved in t t ia case 

whether Frank did or did not go into a private dressing room 

with Yisa Carson. It did, however, prejudic~ the jury as indicat

ing Frank's immorality with reference to women. 

59. Because the. Court erred in perrd t ting the wi tnesa J/aggie· 

Griffin to testify over the objection of the defenda-rrt made 

when -the tastirr.ony was offered that the same was irr.material 1 

illegal, and incomve-ient, to testify substantially .. as follows: 

" I have seen Yiaa Rebecca Carson go into the ladies dressing 

room on t.t e ·fourth floor v:i th .Leo tc. Frank. Sometimes- it ... waa .in 

the evening an: - aomet i~ea -in: r.e rr •. orning during working hour~_ .!.. _ 

I saw them conie in and saw them come out during v1orkine; hours. 11 

The Court permitted this teatjmocy to go to the jury over 

the objection of the defendant made as is aforesaid and in doing 

so committed error. The Court etate-cr--tna t -thie· e'1'idenc e wae 

·· ·--- ·- aamit-te4 -t-0-d-~ute ---th..e - witn.e.a.a.e..B--o.they had oallec.L.~--

It was wholly immaterial to the ieauee involved in ttia 

case whether _Frank did or did not go into a private dressing room 

- with N' iee Carson. It d id1 ho·11ever, prejudice the jury aa indica t-
-- --

ing Frank'e immorality with reference to women. 

60. Eecauae the Court refused to give the following pertinent·· - \ 

le_g!3,l charge il) the language re·queoted: 

"The jury are inatruoted that if under th-e--Sv-W-encetney 

-~-··-tt-f"l.A-1--iev~t-he- theory that another person commi tt e1 thia crime 
. 

ie justaa reasonable and juet aa likely to have occurred as 

· a. t .he t .heory that th.is defendant committed the crime, that then · · 
----4:· ·-·.J:i: .. ~ ~-:~ ,.• .: . · .. •. ·. ,··.....-<... . - .... , ,.. ___ " .• '\i;_. ·- ., •• ~ ::..-.~ .. m~ .. ,:,., ... .,.. __ ..... £;.~ · · - ·- -· ""''"...i...._ .I,_. .. ·.:' ~ · ""A'~'- · · -· ·-· ·' . 
_. ., ' • ~ • · . , "" ' • • • - ' I • • • ~ ,-.- • ' '"• . )..\,. ··.tl-0: ,..,_,~.JR'·:.:, ·..J'llltii'f' - ·~ ....,.. ~' - ·. ~ • o I ._~ 

.. · he evidence would not .' a legaLa..e..nae_Jlaie_·. eic_l~ _ ~-- ~y--~ry. -· · · - ... -~-= 
. -- . -- - . . 

, ... . . 

other reaaonable hypot·hesis --t.han. th~t of the priaol)er 's guill t 

,and you el:lould aoqui t him". 

· Thie re.quest waa· submitted i _n .writing ~nd waa- handed to the 
I. . '" 

11 'j .· 
---- .~_ .. - · --;- --··-
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Court before the jury. had retired to. consider of their verdict an 

_ _ _ _ 
1

_ Q_~fo_re_ the Cou:ti__began_l>.i13 _ charge to .the ;J-u.X-y_.,___ 

Thia request was a legal and pertinent one, particularly 

_ _ ___ 
1
_adjJ.l.ated to tha fact.a-Of the caae·and should have been given, and 

the Court in deolining to give it ·committed error, although the 

general principle involved might have been given in the o:·iginal 

charge. 

61. Eecauae the Court refused to give the following pertinent 

legal charge in the language requested: 

11 If the jury believe from the evidence that the theory or 

hypothesis that Jamee Conley may have committed this crime 

ie just as reasonable as the theory that the defendant may have 

c err.mitt ed this crime, then, under the law, it would be your duty 

to acquit the defendant • 11 

Thie request was submitted in writing and was handed to the 

Court before the jury had retired te)- cona ider of their verdict 

and before the Court began hia ch,rge t9_ the Jury. 

This request wao a legal and pertinent one, particularly 

&djusted to the facta of the case and should have been given, and 

the court indeclining to give it committed e~ror, although the 

general principle involved might have been given in the original 

charge. 

6Z. Because the Court. refue ed to give the f-ollowing pert in en t 

legal charge in th~_lang~_age_ :;:equeated_; _ 

11 The jury are ~natruoted that · 1r. all oaaea the burden 

of proof is upon-the state. ~he state only half carries that 
- ' 

burden \Vhen- i t eatablie1lee- a -hypothesis of -guirt,,-out -a1so -
-- - -

leaves a hypothesis of _innooence. If both theories are consistent 

wi-t-h the proved _facts, the very uncertainty aa to which ia 

correct requires that the jury shall give the benefit of the 

t---- - - d-ow.bt to- the -def'-endan.t_._Eu.t when th8-d~ __ rsilieQ upon_ 

ciroumetancial evidence, he ia not 9bliged to remove the doubt. 

It is sufficient -if -he create -a -~eaaona~le-doubt. He ia not 

obliged to prov~ hia innecenee. He may rely upon the failure -,.: ~= ":~. :.w.::.~-~;~-;;,: . .il.ct .~! ·~p"':o~;\1;:~-t~ ·y~'lt' ·· 
-

oaae establian a hypothes is o_ona is tent with the· defendant' a iimo-

~ence and sufficient to create a ~eaaonable doubt of hia guilt, 
- · -- ~·--- - _- - - -

1 ~ - I •. • • ·' 
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, 
this ie .~uf.f i.c ient ~-9 _ ac.quit_him and it ie not neoeaaary that he 

should go further in his proof and exclude eve~y possible idea of 

his guilt. No such burden ia upon the defendant". 

This request was aubmi tted in writing and was handed to the 

court before the.jury had retired to consider of their verdict 

and before the court began hie charge to the jury. 

This request was a legal and pertinent one, particularly adjuste' 

to the facts of the case and should have been given, and the 

oourt in declining to give it committed error, although the gen

eral principle involved may have been ~iven in the original charge 

63. (j j j ) • Because the court dee 1 ined to give the fol lowing :r:;er 

tinent legal charge in the· language requested: 

" I\o presumption can arise against the defendant, because of 

failure to cross examine any witnesses put up by the State, that 

the defendant was guilty of any i:.-articular acts of wrong doi~g. 

You should not, therefore, consider that this defendant becauae 

of auch failure to cross examine any state's witnesses, has been 

guilty of any particular acts of wrong doing". 

The above request was submitted to the court in writing before 

the. jury retired to cona ider··thelr verdict and before the charge 

was given to the jury. 

The above ia a correct statement of the law anJ ap~licable to 

-the -presenf- ieenie;- and -the court -erreci in declining to give it • 

The failure to give.it was predj~dicial to the defendant, 

i----~=-------- __ for th~-~~Jl~On that qui~~ number of CM"r'9:C'ter witnesses were 

introduoed by the state .and not croe~exam1n~a-b-y-the-defendant • 
.. 

The solicitor urged before the jury that this failure to croea 

examine was evidsnci of the fact that a otose examination would 
' 

have brought out -particu1ar acts of wrong doing-which would have 

.I" :. • •• 
aff-e-0ted the _4efendant•s. character • 

------+~--G'-"'-• (kkk )Because the court erred in declining to grant a mis -

trial on motion of the~defendant made by his counsel made after 

"• I
0

ha~e a ~motion to make, Your'Honor, for a mistrial in -

this case, .. and I wieh to state. the facts on which I baee i_t, 

. t;:l. /, .. 



and r wiah the stenographer to take it down, and we propose to 

prove every fact stated in the motion unleaa the Court will 

1---~----• a_tatJLthat he knowa the facts and will take cognizance of them . 

without proof. 

--- - - -

Firat, that couna~l re ~~ueated before-. this trial began that 

the court room he cleared of._ape.c-tatoJ:a.~ 

-- ---sec-ond, when the Court declined to rule out the ev id enc e as 

to the other alleged transactions with women, by Jim Conley, 

the audience in the' court room, who occupied nearly every seat, 

showed applause by the .clapping ~~ hande and stamping of feet 

an~l shouting in the presence of the Court; the ~as in a 

room not over tw~ntr feet from the court room--that room back 

there ( indicating), and heard the applause. The Court refused 

to declare a mistrial or to clear the court room on motion of 

the defendant. 

Third, that on Friday~ August 22nd, when the -- t:rraT was on and 

the court had just adjourned for the day, and the jury was 

about 200 feet from the court touae proceeding north on Pryor 

street, as ~rr. Dorsey, the Solicitor General, was l.eaving the 

court house, a large crowd assembled in front of the oourt 

houBe and, in 'the h;3aring of the jury, cheered and shouted "Hurr

. _ ah for......D.orsey" in the hear-ing of the jury. 

Fourth, That on·saturday, August 23J 1913, while the trial 

was still on, and when the court adjourned and Yr. Dorsey emerged 

from the court room, a- large crow~, standing on the street, 

applauded and o.heered ~er. Doraey,sh0uting "Hurrah for Doreey 11 , 

The jury at this time was in a cafe at 'lunch, about 100 feet 

away, and a portion of the crowd moved up in front of-the caf e- -
\ 

at which they jury · were at lunch,· and in the hearing of the 
- - . ~ 

jury ahouteo. "Hurrah for Dorsey." 

-·- -----.--~·1rth1 on the laat day of the ·trial, a large crowd, includ

ing n;any women, had assembled in the court room before court 
. . 

) 

*'t-· · '.·' ClPe~ ·~~~~n! u_p~~!-.s~~: .:~-~~~-~~ room._~;;;. ... j~:~~. w~::~ --. - ·. 
- . - • i:.~.;_ .... ,j? • . -ln "llie]~~r ~ioom-riot--oVer..,.~3"6"•'reet-fi~ni the c-ourt roo'lh;·,i1d--aa -~:r.-- --- ~ , .. 

•. 

Dorsey entered the_ .room.; the orowd applauded loudly by clapping 

of bande._ arid stamping of feet, all in th.e hearing of the jury. 
. . ' . 

·- . .----' -

I "- ffe.. . ,, 
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The court admonished the people that if the applause waa 

repeated, he would clear- the- court-room.-·---- · 

Now, w~ move up~n those facte, which tend to coerce.and 

intimidate and unduly influence this jury, that .the court here 
\ 

and now-declare a mistrial, and we stand ready to prove each 

and every fact tll,ere and we offer to prove them. No,7, if your 

Honor will take cognizance of those facts as etate:i, then, of 

course it will dispense with proof. If your Honor does not take 

cognizance of them, we are ready to prove them by numbers of 

people who -h-eard them, including my~elf; I have heard it, all 

of it, and the conduct has been ~oat disgraceful. The defendant 

has not been accorded anythi~g like a fair trial and I am dis

gusted, may it ~leas~-Your-::H-Onor~ -with the unfairness of those 

members of the public who make such an exhibition of themselves 

when a man ia on trial for his life. I am not afraid of them. 

I hQpe nobody else is afraid of them, but the natural tendency· 

is to intiffiidate a jury, tocoerce a jury, and I have never seen 

a tri~edged in and surrounded with manifestations of 
--- -- --~--

public opinion. I make the motion to declare a. mistrial and stand 

ready to prove these facts. If the court knows them, the court 

can take cognizance of them. 

Upon thia motion the ·court- stated that as to part of t.he facts 

he knew and part he did not know. ~h~t what occurred ~n ~ugust 
the 

· 25, 1913, the Taat dayof trial , he did know, aa it took 

. place irv his presimoeJ tha-t-l:le did hear cheering when Mr. Dorsey 

went out on the .occasion mentioned, but as to what the crowd 

.jJ.ai~,, outside of the whooping and halloing, he did not know, 

and that he did hear the applause in the c~~rt room when the co~ t · 

declined to rule out the evidence ae to several alleged-trans-

-aotions-wi tn women, - -by Jim Conley. -. · 

In s°tlppoTt of this motion to declare a mistrial, the fallowing 

v -

~;.,~_-- .:-L--.. -. :·. :?' ~ ~Q"' :~.:;.;...~q~.rJ~~~~~:.,~~~~->~~·- ~~.j,;~~a.Y.=!·~~~i;~-~~·-=-~-r~:r ,., ,-_, --
wae ·applaud~ j_n front of the court house a~ he left t-hat house. 

· -. 
!h~".!_ _ t ~e applauding be,£un~ the jury __ we.a in or near the German 

Cafe, w:here ._they went to ct.inner. When the applause f i:r;et . begun, 
" -'. I 

I~ 'd. 
. . . ... 

" 



"rf . ... 

-----1-t-h~r-e-ab.out J..OO feet from the court house, entering the 

Cafe. That he heard the applause but did not hear the crowd 

hollo "Hurrah for Dorsey: he heard the holloin~ and che.ering 
-· 

and the' jury could have heard what he did. That the applause he 

heard was outside ~f the Cafe, he did not hear the cheGring from 

the inside of the Cafe. That he did not remember how many people 

came up-lb -front of the Cafe. No one came in the Cafe into the 

room where the jury was, that ia in the room in the rear. 

__ _ ML·~J;l)Ql~ testified: I wieh\to state that on-E.ridaY- when 

court ad~ourned Wr• Dorsey left ~he court room and as he left the 

c-ourt room and as he left I heard loud cheerinE; at the front. 

On s~turday, whe& court adjourned, I asked Vr. Dorsey not to go 

out until the jury had gotten away from where they could-hear 

the noise of the crowd, for faar they should cheer him again as he 

left the court room. Yr. Dorsey said all right, and remained in 

the court room for a while. Finally, I thought the~owd had 

~~~~~~~1--J.-ti..i-~and I presume Y.T. Doraey .thoughtthe crowd had left, and 

- - - ----

~· 

~- -

!I, . 

of course I do not claim that he ' ie reaponaible for the cheering, 

but he finally left the court room and went out, and I went 
-

out v: jth Yr. R-oseer shortly afterward!, behind him. As Yr. 

Deavers aaya, it turned out ·that jury had not- a t--tha t-t-ime-e-nter-ed . --
~ · - --

the German Cafe 1- a-rt1mug-rr1· d ±C.rrt t - ee-e-:-t-h-e-m--.- ··-I--.aaw_ p.e..op~ .fil>_· __ _ 

there but I didn't know _who _they were, but as Yr. Dorsey left the 

court room there were loud and excited cheer.a anti cries of "Hurra 

for Dorsey". Wy judgment is that you could have heard the cheers 

and cries of "Hurrah for Dorse-y" without any trouble, all the way 

from the court house up Alabama .atreet; that ia my ·opinion. They 

kept~he-e-ring him-iind . ~s my- frie~d went across the street -the qri s · 

continued until he got o lee:. r into the Kiser Building. _The f irat 
-

cheering was on Friday afternoon, but the second time was on 

Saturday when I asked ?Ir. Dorsey not to go out. !-asked Yr. Dora y · 

net--te- go ~out until the- crowd dispersed .• He stayed· inJ I alll not .. 
~. · - .·· -··- -- - ~. --- ·· ... ~_.~.,_ ..... -~ ...:.. "I! .~-·"'. g·'dn' ~-n!J th·f' C"'Owd . . ~ .,. ... ~ · J. ,. - ::.:: }"· ~ ~ .:.; ' • . . ~ -- -· - ·-·. - - ·· ·----·---- · -4...:- ·--·~· - , ·~ •· .;.,.«!'_ ·.,; ~. - '•· . . r •·•• ... } • .,.... 

• . . .,. ·l 

w.aa waiting out ther",-'-: and I pILesume<l: the jury had gotten out 

of hearing put fourtd th~y had not. I didn't hear . the oaae men-
-~ . . . 
· ned · . I o ·this case but I just hee..rd cries 

, 
of Hurrah for Do~eey, but. 

.. 
the other oooaaione--while I 



·~; 

love for my friend to meet all the approbation that he may get 

fro~ the pa bl io 1 I did thrnk- tha·t it was an outrage 1 _the crJ:ing 

and shouting; that is wha~ I thought. If the jury were where 

vr. Deavours said they wer~~ they could .hear; no trouble about 

hearing it~ if they had good ordinary hearing. On Friday I ~-

was in the court room when I heard moat of the crying, I do not 

know where the jury was then. 

Charles F. Huber, testified. I was in charge of the jury when 

they left the court room Friday afternoon. I d~ not know how far 
-

the jury had gotten before the crowd began cheering in front of 

the court house. I didn't know myself that they had ~heerad~ unti 

the next morni~g. They didn't know it at all. I had charge of 

the rear end of the jury. I have. good hearing and I heard no chee 

ring. 

After the introduction of thie testimony, Wr. Arnold for 

t.he .d.eLe.na_e_a.tated that he dee ired time to exatr:ine Mr. Pennington 

and ~fr. Liddell~ the other two bailiffs in charge of the jury,, 

who were then absent and asked the court to give him time to make 

the proof. 

After the h~~3 ing of this request and the above evidence, the 

court ruled: 11 we 11, I . am going to charg~_t~ie _ j_ury .~ n t_~ie - ~cae e,, 

and I will giv~ you an opportunity, don't you understand, after 

--.:.irde, to · complete your ehowin-g-abeu-t- tha-t-, b1J.t---l---will over.r..ul 

the mot ion" .. 

During tne hearing of th~ motion for a ir.istrial -and when 

the witness Charles F. Huber was on the stand and swore that he 

heard .. no cheering on the Friday afternoon referred to, and -that 

the j ury dict not hear it, there was applause among. the spectators 

on acco.int of the statement that the jury ·did not· hear the cheer

ing. Mr. Arnold called attention to the applause,, e'tating to the 
' court thatwthe crowd could not be hel~ in even while they were 

m~king this inveatigation. 

The Court paid no-further attention to this ~..than to 

_ . -~---- ·;et.;~ .;·a·.~e~de~~wi"~n'~.y~U:-.-~-~~ef;' --~ . ..:i11 •·.• . - ·· 

- - - In f ·ail ing< to grant the' ... mistrial requee tt.d; tl1e Court erred-. 

The motion, taken in .connection with~the admitted and proven 

:-::-, _, --,-~-,---.,....,-------1r----:-~_...:.._------1-z r .. 
~ , , \ 

· " .... . \ - • ... 
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L. 

faote 1 ~ovant oontenda, ol early show that the defendant' ,was riot 

having a fair trial by reaeon 9f the great excitement of the 

crowd. The court room was in an exceedingly small b~ilding, on 

the g~6und floor, and wae crowded during th~ whole of the trial ,, 
and defendant conter.da that this prejudice and animosity of the 

crowd against bim, as ahown by the-frequent applause, necessarily 

reached the jury box and prevented him fron• havir.g a fair trial. 

Aa pe:rmi tte:i by the Court, in hie ordex, just aforesaid, we 

attach hereto in support of this mot ion for new t-ria1---the·-af·f1ua

Yite hereto attached, ;narked Exhibit J to AA, both inclusive, 

and said Exh:.bi te .. are he:r..e~ maG.e--a part of this motion for 

new trial. 

65. Bec.auae the defendant contends he did not have a fair 

and impartial trial, by an impartial jury, as provided by the 

Constitution and laws of this state!or the following reasone 1 

--
to-wit: 

(a). On August 6, 1913, during the trial, the defendant'e counsel 

moveq to rule out .thiL .t..eatimon..y of th0 w-i-~eea Conley tending 

to show acte of perversion and acts of immorality on the part 

of the defendant, wholly disconnected with and .dieasaocia ted from 

______ ._ this crime. The Court declined. to rule out said teatim.ony and 

immediately upon the ~atement.?f the Court that he would let 

euch testimoni remain in eviderice before the jury there was 

instant, pronounced and continuous applause throue;hout the crowde 

co-urt -room where the trial waa being had, by clapping of hande an 

by striking of feet upon the floor~ 

While the jury was not then in the same room where the trial 

waa being had, they -were in a room about 50 feet from where the 

judge waa a i ~t~ng .. and a .bout 20 feet from port_ioQa of_the_ crowd_ 

applauding, and so close that-perhaps the jury could have heard 
.a 

the appluding. 

(b). And again during the trial, vr. Arnold, one of the counsel 

for th~qefe..nda.nt, in the ·presence of the jury, objected to 

a question aaked by· th~· . eolic~ t .or, arid the f.ollowing 

. . . . ~ . . _ _:_ _.....a.:iJQC:."~().~'l'l.J:t-1t_ •. ·;, ... · . • :'-'<· ;·. ~<- . '.· :· .. . ~ .,,,., '· "<:-- '<:- ~;;;._"' ".; .. ~~ -.:;I!-· . rr~ --~··:·- ~.If...,, :-' :· : ·:-:-i- . . .• . .q,~. - . -~-·I. • • . . . . . ~ • 

Yr. Arnold: I 9bj eot to that, ·your Honor,· that ia · entering th . . 
' . ' - '- - .-

orders on that ·book merelys · that 'is not the q~estion he 1a aekin 

now e.t :all. -
d' 



~- - - ·- -

' 

'" 
(Referring to queationa aaked by the Solicitor General}. 

· ~r. Arnold: He ie asking how long it .took to do all this work 

connected with ~t. ( Peferring to work done by Frank the day 

of the murder ·.)----- · · 

T!:-_e Court: Well,, he knows what he ie asking him. 

(Referring to the Solicitor General.) 

Upon this euggeetion of the court that the solicitor knew · 

what he was doing,, the spectators in the court room applauded 

by striking their hands together and by the striking of feet upon 

the floor, creating quite a demonatration .Defendant'e counsel 

complained of the conduct of the spectators in the court-room. 

The court gave no relief exoept directing the Sheriff to find out 

who was making the r.oiee. 

(c). During the examination by vr. Ar~old,, counsel for the 
'I" 

defendant, of V. H. Kreigahaber,, a \Vitnees for the defendant, the e 

waa laughter in the audience sufficiently gen,erally iistributed 

throughout_ the audience and loud enough to interfere with the 

exan.ination. Mr. Arnold called the co·urt'e attention to the 

interruption -for he- purpose ·or · obt~ining some action from the 

Court thereon. 

The Court stated that if there -was other disorder, no one 

would be permitted in the court room the following day and 

requested the Sheriff to· main.tain order. 

--· - ---~f!-

in). That-during-the trial., · on 1'1'1day,--Auguat-22nd 1 1913, -·wh'.?n -- -

the court had · juat adjourned for the day,, and the jury 

waa~QP~t_200 feet awa from the court houae proceeding north_ 

on Pxyol<' street, as ltr. Dorsey, the Solicitor General, \ia3 

leaving the -court :ooom,, a large crowd assembled in front of the 

Codrt houae,, and in th~ hearing of the jurr cheered and shouted 

"Hurrah for Dorsey." 
·, . 

·(e). That during the trial., on Saturday,, August 231 1913,, 

when court adjourned and µr. Doraey emerged from the court room, 

a large crowd,, standing-on the street, applauded and ohe~ red him., 
~ . 

~ · :::~ ::::t ":~:::h a::r w::;::" :~::n i:: t t ::m:~~~n J~:: .~~:::: ~:'~f ~= 
• 

enough to the crowd t~ hear the cheering and ehout~ng. A p~rtion 

' of tbe crow~. moved up in front of the oafe at ·which the jury wer 
I~ '1. 

' a.t-lun.o.h,_ 'and 1n the hearing. of· the j~ry s?outed· "Hurrah for 
==-=--..-,.-~-1,.. --- ------ --.. ~ ·-------~~---·- ..... ~ · .... - - ,..,,.,: ·- . 



Dorsey." 

(f). On the laet day of the trial, Yo?day, August 25th, 1913 

a large crowd, __ including many women, had assembled in the . 

court ·room before oourt opene::l, taking ·up every a eat in the 

court room. The jury were in their room about 20 _feet fr.om the 

court room, and aa ilr. Dorsey entered the room, the crowd 

applauded 1 oudl y by clapping of hand a and atarr.ping of feet, 

which the jury perhaps could have heard. The court did nothing 

but admonish the peop~~ that if the applause wae repeated, he 

woulu cl!ar. the court. r..o.om_._ 

(g). On VonJay the last day of the trial after the argument 

of counsel had been l1ad anJ the char~e of the court had been 

c;i·:en and the ca13e waa in the hands of the ju'ry, when Solicitor 

Doraey 1 eft the court room a very large., crmvd awaited him in frort 

of-the·cour~ house anJ shouted anj applauded by clapping their 
- - -·- -- --

ho.n-:la an..: shoui'ting, "Hurrah for l)oraey. n 

.,. 
(h). When it VTae anr...ounc: ed that the jury_ had agreed upon a ver-

dict, the . Judge of the Superior Court, hia honor L. s. Roan, 

went to the court house w: .ich was a comparatively amall room 

-on the first Jloor, at the junction of Hunter and Pryor 

streets, and found the court· room packeJ with spectators. 

Fearful of miaconjuct among the spectators in the court ro~ 

the court of his own m'ofion cleared the room befo:;:e the jury 
- --· -- -- - - - - - - - --

announced their verdict. When the verdict of guilty was 

rendered, the fact of the rendition of auch verdict waa signaled 

to the crowd on the outside, which con_sisted of a large 

ooncoura--e--and crowd of people - etan~ing upon Hunter anj Pryor 

atreeta. Immediately upon receiving auch signal and while the 

court waa engaged in polling the jury and b.eLore the polling ende 
- - - - --f--

great shouts aroae from the people on the outside, expreasinB _gra 

tification. Great applauding, shouting and' hallofng was 

heard ·on the ' streets anj ao~at became the noise on the etreet 

, 't{ha-t-_t-he court had dif !cul ty in hearing the response a of the 

' 

· -~· , . · ~.u. ro,.r __ "'L· . Q.e , 1>~11~ . . tJiE. .~:;:;_~~ AJ"'"' •<\~ 4"'.~~ed,, ; a~,;;~.-· ' ;;- -- .···- _,, .. ; '~" -
-~.> i1 .. 1 ,,. . · _ · · . ' ~ • • • ..... -- • • !I-- · - · ~ . - ~---~ ~·· -~ "' 

. . y • 

defendant oontenda, that· ·the defendant did not have a fair -and 
I' ,.. • • 

tmJm.rti_a.l jury trial and that the demonatration ot trhe crowds 
:( 

~ ' . 
.. 



attending court was auoh aa to inevitably affect the jury. 

The exhibits hereto attached marked J to AA inclusiv~ are 

made a~yart of this ground. 

66. Because the fatr and impartial trial guaranteed him by 

the constitution of this State waa not accorded the defendant 

for 'the following reasons: 

The court room wherein this trial was had was situated at 

the corner of Hunter and Pryor streets. There are a number of 
~---- -- -

.• 

windows on the Pryor street side looking out upon the street 

- -- -- ana--fu-rnishing easy access to-any noieea that would occur upon 

the street. The court room itself is situated on Hunter et. 

15 or 20 feet from Pryor st. There is an open alley-way 

ruLning from Pryor st.J along by the side of the court house, and 

there are wind.owe f roni- the court room looking on to this 

alley-·and ·any r..oiee 1 n -"the aYley can -easily be - neard in -the 

Court room. When Solicitor Dorsey left the court room on the las 

day of the trial, aftor the caae had been submTtteato-the 

jury, a large and boiateroua.._crowd of several hundred people ·.va$ 

standing in the street in front of the court house and as he 

came out greeted him with loud and boisterous applause, taking hi 

upQil_ their ahouldera and carrying ·hi_m across the street into th:;: 

Kiser Building wherein wae hie office. This crowd did not wholly 

diapj,rse during .the interval. between the giving of the case to 

the jury and the time when the jury.reached ~ts verdict, b~t 
.J 

during the whole of such time a large crowd waa gathered .at the 
' 

_,,____·u_n~~. tj._Qn of- -Pryor. and Huntsr atreeta. Vvhen it was announced that 

--~: -_"!'"-~ • .,. 

the jury· had reached -- - . " verdict, --hie Honor, - Jua--ge:-r,-;-s. Roan, 

went to the court room and found it crowded w~th spectator.a to su h 

an extent as to ·interfere with the court'a orde~ly procedure, and 
. ' 

fearing miaoonduct in the court room, h:s Honor cleared it of ape 

ctator..a_. The jury was then broueht-in for the purpose of deliver

ing their verdict .• When the verdict of guilty wae·announoed 

a~e.ignal 111aa given to th~ c~o:ivd.on the outahie to that effect. 

1he .. ·1. a.r. !:"'~.,Y O';-::~~ _<:~~-~ta~.~1ng,;:~.th~ outside o-h~~~ lY1d eQ ~' 

·- .outed;. ancL__hurrahed at tl).e outaet of the. poll of the jury, and 

before-more than one juror had·b~en polled to- such an extent 

t,tiat the Qourt. had aome diff·ioul t-y in pr~oe.eding with the. 

/?..q; .·· . . , ·-
' 
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poll of the jury, wh.ioh waa then in progr~aa, and not 

. f iniahed. Indeed, so great was the noiee and confusion without 

that the Court heard the reaponaea of the jurors during the 

polling with some difficulty. !he court waB about 10 feet from 

the jury. In the oourt room waa the jury, lawyers, newspaper men, 

and offi~era of the court, and among them there was no disorder. 

The polling of ~he jury :s an important part of the trial. It 

io inconceivable that any juror, even if the verdict waa not his 

own; to announce that it was not, in the midst of the turmoil and 

a trif e with out. 

The -e-xlTi-b! ta -J to AA inelus-i-ve--a?Le hereb-y made a 1J~rt of thia

gr-0und, and the Court will err if it does not grant a new trial .. 
on this ground, 

67. Because the Court erred in failing to ctarge the jury that 

·· ~ witness knowingly and wilfully swore falsely in a r::aterial 

matter, hi;.; testimony ahall be rejected entirely, unless it be 

cor~oberated by _ f~a and circumstances of the case or other ere-
--- - - - -

ditable evidence. 

The Court ought to have given thia charge, although no 

written request waa formerly made therefor, for the reaaori that 

~-tneeeJim Conley, who testified aa to afding Frank in f ne 

diapoaal of the body, was attacked by the defendant as utterly 

unworthy of belief, and he ~dmitte~ -upon the stand that he knew 
. 

that he was lying in t~·. e affilavits made by him,. with re:erence 
- --- -
to-t.}H~--C~a-~ OO~he ··trial• 

Especially ought-th~a charge to have been given, because the 

- --- ---1 Court, . in- his-charge to -t-he--j-ur·y, .. le.f·t· the qu-ea-tion- of · the -

c~edibility · of witnesses ~o the jury, without any rule of law to 

~ govern them in determining their credJbility. 
. ' 68. Because the Court permitted to be read to the jury, over 

the objection of the defendant made at the time the testimony 
~ . 

waa offered, that same was immaterial, i~relevant, incompetent, -

and not binding upon Frank, a part of an affidavit made by the .--A 

witness Yinola YoKnight, as follows; . " 

4;t,-,. · -~:S .f~· · _- _· . .,.Jk ' T~.;;-:,.-:-;.~:'.·$3·,f5~~~~ut · 1<aet· wecJ:. -~~-.·m.o · ·$4q 

and one week she paid me $6 .5Cf. Up to the time of ~der 

I waa getting ·$3.50 per week and the week right after .... the murder 
" .. r?J.o. .. 4 • · , - -

' 

. . 

~-
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I don't remember how much ahe paid me, and the next week they 

paid me- $3.50 and · the-next-:waek _t_hey-paid me $6.50, ,and tlle 

next· week they paid me. $4. and the n.ext week they paid .me $4. 

One week, I don't remember which one, :.rra •. Selig gave me $5, but · 

it waan•t for my work, and they didn't tell me what it was "for, 

ehe juat said "Here ia $5. Ninola.n 

The Court permitted this part of the affidavit to be r~aa to 

t.b~ . . _jury over the obj eotions above at1ft~, and in doing ao erred 

for the reasons atated. 

Thia waa pr"jua1_~1al to the defend.apt, 1naamuch .aa l't pcirm1t.t.o;iu 

~nv affiaavit of . the w1tncaa ~1nola ~0Kn1gn\ to be reaa to th~ 

jury ~o ~ranaac~~une b~tw~~n hcr~olf anu ~h~ 8clig~. with 

which Frank haa no conneotion, but which'the Solicitor Gen~ral in 

s1a~.,a showed that Frank'a relat1v~e w.,r~ seeking to 1nflu~ncc 

this darkey by paying her money in ada1t1on to thav which she 

car.n._ciu. ·1ho S1:1l1gs anu 1..<1nOli1 ~cKm1g.n\I nau tlovn l:l0kc:M. on croaa 

cxam1na~~ou if thv~v s~ate~ente in this affiaav1~ weir~ true, 

~n~ haa aonll.:1\l t.hat these atat~mcn1s w.,r~ true• 

69. ( ppp) Beoauae the Court erred in pe-r/timitting Yr. Hooper, 

for the state, to argue to the-jury that the failure of the 

defense· to oroas examine the female wi tneases _who, in behal-f' of 

the state, had testified to the bad bharacter ~f Frank for 

lasoiviousness, was-lftrong evidence of the fact that, if the 

--.de.f endant had- oroas exami-nea-them, they would have test-i -f-1-ed--t-e 

• •• individual incidents of immorality on the art of Frank that 

the defendants knowledg~ t~t they would bring out suoh inci

dents waa th~ reason -·for not oross examining the wi tnesaes; ·and 

that the jury could, therefore,. reasonably know that Frank had 

been guilty of spe'1ifio inoidenta of immorality ot-her than those 

brought out in ·the 'reoord. 

· Thedefendant strenuously obj ~oted to this 1 ine of argument 

ont he -par-t of Yr. Hooper and ·urg the Court to state to the 

jury that the failure t .o oroaa· examine agy of. s~id wi tnesse• 
. ·- - ~ - ... ~ . ·- . 

. ... . _ _ · ____ .· · ustified ~<J infOJ:~e-: C?l!:O:::tP.e, p3;i;t of·. the jit-tYJ~a.t . ~the. c:rQ -~· 

·~--.:. ~ -. -,~:· ·. -exAt·t~on~:~ ~f"'.~-~d~ :···would. ~~~~~e ·br~ush~~~o~t, aiift~i~g.hurt!ul t.o 

the general character of Frank-• -
. . . 

--~----...--?h'is· the_ C_ov.rt · declined to do and permitted th~ argument; and,, 

· l31; ~~-- .. -. . - . . . .. -



in so doing, ooinmi tted error, for which a n..ew _trial should be 

granted. 

70 (qqq) Beoauee the Solicitor General, in hie argument to 

the jury, stated, as follows: "The oonduot of counsel in this 

oaee, as I stated; in refusing to oroas e.xamine theae twenty 

' 

! 

~~~~,-~~~ 

young ladies, refutes effectively and absolutely that he had 

a good character. As 1 .aaid, if this man had had a good character 
) 

no powsr on earth oould have kapt h-im and his counsel from askin~ 

where those girls got their information, and why it was they said 

that-this defendant was a man of bad character. Now, that is a 

oommon sense proposition; you'd know-it whether it was in a book 

or not. I have already shown you that under the law, they had 

the right to go into that character, -and you saw that on cross 
any 

examination · they dared not do it------When&ver·~ body has evidenc 

in their possession, and they fail to produce it, the strongest 

presumption arisea that it would be hurtful if they hadJ and thei 

failure to introduce evidence ia a ciroumstanoe against them. 

You don't need any law book to make you know thatJ that is true 1 

because your common sense tells you that whenever a man can bring 

the evidence, and you know that he has got it and don't do it, 

the strongest presumption arieea against him. And you- know, as 

twelve- hone-at--me-n- seeklng-to get at the truth, that the reason 

these able counsel did not ask those hair-brained ~anatioe, as 

vr. Arnold called them befo~e they had ever gone on the stand--
---------- . -·- - - -

•. : • · i • • ' 

'- . 

girl~ whose appearance is as good as any they brought, girls 

tlilit you kriow .bi their manner on the stand are speaking the truth, 
"' 
girls who -were unimpeached and unimpeachable, the reason 

they -didn't ask themT-Why? They ared not do- it. You know it; 

if it had never been put -in the law books, you would know it." 

Thie address of the Solioitor was ma.de in the hearing, and in 

-the pr~seno·e of, the jury, without ~ny protest or comment 

on the part of the -court • . 

The defendant made no obje~tlQn to th-1-s- ~rgument at the time 

same was being had, for the reason that similar argument .ma.de by 
I 

Yr. Hooper had been objected to by ooun_s~ and the~r objection 

ov.erruled. · The obj eot ion ma.de to .the ..argument of Yr • . H?oper -was 

not here repeated, for the reason that the Court had sta te.d, in 
· . . · · . . I 3 ~. . 

the ,~uts.e~ of ~·be __ Ol!le ~ that objeotiQn qno&~ ~oted in the reo~i:d 
.. ,.,: ... 
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need-not~1n--s-1milar instances be repeated, but that the Court 

would assume that aimil_ar obj eotiona had been _made and overruled·. 

Thie argument: of the Solicitor was not only illegal, but prej

uqiofar-to-tlieaefendant, ·-1n that he, in subatanoe, urged upon 

the jury that a croee examinatlen of female witnesses for the 

State, who testified to Frank's bad character for laeoiviousnesa, 

would, upon orosa examination, have testified as to specific acts. 

of immorality against him. 

- 71--.--(rrr). Because the Court permitted the Solicitor1 over the 

objeotion of defendant's counsel, to argue before ~he jury 

that the wife of the defendant did not speedily viait him when 
. 

he was first taken ·under arrest, and that her failure to do so 

: showed a oonaciousnesa on her part t !.at he husband waa not in-

nooent. 

In addressing this question to the jury, the Solicitor said: 

"Do you tell me that there livea a true wife, conscious of her 

husbands innooe.no.e., __ that would not havtf" gone through anaP-shot- _ 

e e, reporters, and every thing else to have seen him. Frank 

said that hia 1Vife never went there, because she was afraid 

that the snaP-ahotters would get her picture, because she 

didn't want to go through the line of anap-ehotters. I tell you, 

Gentlemen of the Jury, that there never· lived a woman conacious 

-of the rec-titude and innoe--enoe of her husband who -would not have 

ne through snap~tera,-r_eportera, - anatne aavioe of- any -

Rabbi under the sun- and you know it. 

Defendant• s counsel . objeo.ted to _ this llne_o.f _ _argument,_ when 

the same waa b~~ng made 1 upon the ground that the conduct of his 

wife could in no sense be used aa evidence of Frank' 11 -guil-t, -

a_nd that the solicitor had no right to argue as he did. 

~he Court declined to stop the argument, but permitted it to· 

continue. The Solicitor impaeaionately _argued it to the jury--

::;;~;~,:~'.~~~-~l;::~:~:::,in,:~:~»:::~:~~-F~ -~ j 
_ .cour,t erred 1~ permi tt~- it to be made and in not repr1.mand-

.,, 
ing :the· Solicitor Q_eneral for the making of such an argum~nt __ 

72. (a•a). Beoauee c-the court. permitted th~ Solicitor General, 
- ' ';. - ' - .· - . . - . --. ·- . - - - --- ---
- -- - -.-- -~ J '!J~. 

' - •. t • 
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in arguing the ~elative value of the expert testimony delivered ~ 

the physiciana called for the State and defense, to intimate 

that the defenser-in- .oalling--1.-ts jhysioianf had been influenoed 

bY-the-the -faot-that-oe·rtain-phya1-oiane·-~al-led· we-re- ·the -·famil y

phyaic ians of some of the jurors. In discussing it, the solici

tor said: "I~~~ould not surprise me if these able, astute 

gentlemen1 vigilant as they have shown themselves to be1 did 

not go out and get some dootors who have been the fami~y _phy~ __ __ . 

aicians1 who are well known to some of the members of this 

jury, for the effect it might --ha.v.e upon you; and I am going to 

show that there must have been something besides the training · 

of these men, and I am going to trace them with our doctors. I 

oan•t see any other reaaon in God's world for getting out and 
) 

getting these practitioners1 who have never had any special tra-

ining on stomach analysis, and who....ha.ve not had any training on 

the analysis of tissues--like a pathologist has had,exoe~t 

upon that the~" 

· Objection was made to this argument of the Sol_icitor1 at the 

.time it was being made, upon the ground that there waa no 

evidence to support any auoh argument; that it waa illegal, 
~ 

prejudicial, and highly improper. 
-

73. Beoauae the juror A •. H. Henslee waa not a fair and 

_±mpartli!.l __ _j~~ut- .was prejudic6d agains~ the defendan!_ when 

he was selected as a juror, had previously thereto formed and 

express•d a deoided opinion as to the guilt of the defendant and1 

when .selected as a juror1. was biased against the prisoner in 

favor of the State. Affida~ta are hereto attached and marked 

Exhibits A, B, C1 D, E1 I, EB • . cc. DD. EE and J. J. KK. LL. MM. 

NN. which are hereby mad·e a part of -this_ ~ot1on ·for new- trial. \ . -

Aff1davi ta, sustaining the oharacter of the w1 tneases against 

said Henslee ·are-hereto attachsi, marked Exhibits FF, GG,HH and I 

The oonduot of this juror,- as shown by the affidavits and 

other -evidence, the condition, ·oonduot, and atate of mind of 
~ - ~ - - - -+----a 

~="· ,_· ::-~ :>-~~:;~.,-: ~~&. ~~:02: .. '. .. ~ ., ~~nol_ . ei "" t~a t · th~ <l.~ten~tl"rlt did; .. ~- }lave ·a.·. ~a.1r . 
____ _ _ and ;,mPirtial j'ury trial, as provid~ by -t he Yaws -and . the-:-~- . - -

oons1iitution of thia state, ~nd a new trial should be granted·. 

Upc:>n: .. t~ilure ·to doao, the Court will oommi t error • 
. , . 

- ·-· · 
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74. Because the juror Johenning was not a fair anci impart~al 

juror, 'in that he had a fixed opinion that the defendant was 

guilty prior _to, a~d at, the time he was taken on the jury and 

was not a :fair and impartial and unbiased juror. Affidavits showi 

that he waa not a fair and impartial j .uror are hereto attached an 

marked Exhibits E. F. G. K.and.I, and made'a part of thia motion 

for new trial. 

The opinion, oonduot and state of mind of this juror prior 

to, and at -th~ time of, hie selection as a juror ahowa that the 

defendant did not have a fair and impartial trial, as provided by 

the laws and the Constitution of thie State; and, because of the 

unfairness and °impartiality of this jur-or,· a new trial should be 

granted, and the Court will commit error in not.granting it. 
- -- -

75. Because this defendant, as he contends, did not have a 

fair and impartial jury trial, guaranteed to him under the lawa 
I 

of tbis State, for the following reasons , to-wit. 

Public sentiment eeemed to the Court .. to be greatly against him. 
' 

The court room was a emall room, and during the argu ment of 

the case so far aa the Court could see about every seat in the 

court room was taken, in and without the bar, and the aielee at 

each end of the court room were paokei with spectators. The Jury, 

in going from the jury eeats·to the jury room, during the session 

of the court, and in going t-o and from from the court room morn .. 

ing, evening and noon, were dependent upon passage-ways made 

:for them by t~e officers of Court. The bar of the oourt room it

self waa crowded, leaving only a small space to be oooupied by 

counsel in their argument to the jury. The jury tox, when 

occupied by the jury, was inclosei'by the crowd sitting and 
........ 

standing in such close proximity thereto that the whispers of t .. h 

or.owd could be he.ard during a part .of the trial • 

. When the Court •e attention-1rae-o-a-lled to this -be ordered th~ .- -· 

. ,.,.,. . : ~heri~; ~r~e~-th;~ tao k;~. a~d -iii!~~-~one:· . . : :,{~~:. !f·. - -~~ .. 
- . 

During the azgument of the solicitor, Yr. Arnold of oounael 

for the defe_nee, made an objeotion to the argument of the 

I• I 3S-. · 
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1olioitor, and the orowd laughed ·at him, and Yr. Arnold appealed 

to the court. 

On Saturday, prior to the rendition of the verdict on Y~nday, 

the Court wa.s oonsidering whetbe~ or not .he _· should go . on with 
•, 

- -
the trial during Saturday evening, or to what ho~r he should 

extend it in the evening, the excitement in and without the 

oourt room waa so appa~ent as to cause apprehension in the mind 

of the Court as to whether he oould safely continue the trial 

during Saturday afternoon; and, in making up.his mind about the 

wisdom of thua continuing the trial, hie Honor conferred with, 

while on the stand, and in the- ··presence of -the - jury, the 

Chief of Police of Atlanta, and the Colonel of the Fifth Georgia 
("'"' 

Regiment stationed in Atlanta conferred with his Honor. Not 

only so, but the public-press, apprehending trouble if the caso 

cont~nued on Saturday, united in a request to the Court that 
, /' 

he not continue the.Court on Saturday evening. The Court, being 

thua advised, felt it unwise to extend the oase on Saturday 

e.rening, and continued i-t until Monday morning. It was evident on 

Yonday morning that the public excitement had not subsided, and 

that it was aa intense as 1 t was on Saturday previous. The s•mJ--j 

~xcited crowds were present, and the court hous~ was. in the same 

crowded condition. When the solicitor entered the court .room he 

was met wi t.11 applause p_y the large orowd--ladies and ge!ltle'men 
. -· ·. - ·- . - - - - --- -- -- . - - ___ .;_ 

present by stamping their feet and clapping their hands, while 
- . l 

the jury waa in their room about twenty feet away. 

While Yr. Arnold of the defense wae making a motion for a 

mis trial, --and while taking testimony to support it before the 

~ourt, the orowd applauded when the witness tes~ified that he 

did no.t think the jury heard th~ appl'ause of the crowd on Friday 

.QLJ;M_trial • ni~-J--Wae-n<>t- - in the court -room-,--bu-t--wHe-- in ----- - · 
th& jury room about 20 feet away. 

When the jury was finally charged by 'the court, and the 

oaee- submi t:ted t.o them, and when tcr. Doraey left the o_ourt room,, 

-.:·_-.. : ,.:~ :.. ~ . ·.· ::·-. - - ~:;:; .. ~.:::n1t'go·-u:rv11.1 ;.;m-:-'ud:4a'-t1l1·a:·e~v?~~"~~-~~~nca;~a:·,-1i ·-.. ~"""~:-lit-
-

streets cheered -b.Y yelling, and clapping hands, and yelling 
Q 

"Hl,\frah !or Dors~y": · 
-- - ....... . ·, 

~--
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When it was announced that the jury had agreed upon a verdict 

cn"Owde had thronged the court room to such -an -exten~ that the Cou t 
- . 

felt bound to clear the court room before receiving the verdict. 

Thia_the Court did. But, wh.en .the verdict of the jury waa ren 

dared, a large orowd had thronged the outside of the court house; 

some one signaled to the outside what the verdict was, and the er d 

on the outside raised amighty Bhout of approval. so great was the 

shouting and applause on the outside that t.he Court had some 

difficulty in hearing the response of the jurol"S as be called 

them. 

-'?he defendant was not in the court room when . the verdict was 

rendered, his presence having been wa.iYed by his counsel. 

Thia waiver was accepted and acquiesced in by the Court, because 

o·f the fear of violence that might be done the defendant were he 

.:f..n-Court when the verdici waa rendered. 

When Yr. Dorsey left the court room, he was met at the court 

house door by a multitude, was hurrahed, cheered, taken upon · the 

shoulder of a part of the cro1'd and carried partly to the buil d 

ing op~oaite, wherein he had bis office. 

Thia defendant contends that the above recital shows that he 

did not have a fair and impartial jury trial, that a new trial -

ought to be grant~, and tha.-t--th-e--0-0.ur.t failing to grant such new 

·trial, w'ill commit error. 
-------

In support -of -tbia ground of the mot~n movant~~f-ers--t-0---th•-

aff idavi ts hereto attached marked Exhibits J to AA inoluaive, 

·· and ,hereby made a-part of_ this motion for new trial. 
~·-

,.a- ·<-... ·-··--~..,_ ...... 
·~· - .- ~-~ • ..- . • · . o.· 

. · . . 

76. Beoaµse the Court erred in not leaving it to the jury to 

say ~hether or not, under the facts, the witness Conley was an 

accomplice. 

The state insisted that Conley was watching for Frank tq 

enable him to have oonneotion with some g·irl, .naturally or 
----- ... 

unnaturallyJ and Frank seeking to get her ~onaent and failing 

- ~~~~1;~~ .t~ ~~u~~~r s~l~~o~! ~~~~-.-~fien ·_ ·~~pl~yed .. Conley ~ho · ha 
prev'1'.ously 'been wato.hing for hfm to ·mtu:>le- -~o oonc1'al .-fi\r · 

body. If Conley. was aiding and abetting Frank in.,-Jlfa transaotione 

with wary Phagan, -and... U, as ,a natural an!i probable· reaul t of 

I ~7· \. • < 
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auoh transaction, Nary Phagan met her death, then Conley 

would be an aooomplice of Frank, although he had no personal par 

in her killing. 

The Court, under proper inst~u_c_tion~--' ou_ght____to bav:_a__J • .eft .it.. 

to the jury to say whether Conley wae or not an aooomplioe of 

Frank; and, in failing to do, and beoauao he failed to do so the 

Court co.mm! tt ed error. 

77. The Court erred in not charging the jury that if, under 

instructions given them, they f-ound-tha·t-eonl~~-was-an-acoomplice 

of Frank, they could not conviot Frank under the testimony of 

Conley alone; but that, to do so, there must be a wi tneae other 

than Conley or ciroumetances corroborating the evidence of conle 

78. Because the Court permitted the witness Irene Jackson 

-at the instance ()f the aolioito~ General, and over the objection 

of the defendant, made at the time the testimony was offered, 

that the aame was irrelevant, immaterial, illegal, and prejudici 1 

to the defendant, to testify substantially as follows: 

I remember having a conversation with Yr. Starnes about a 

dressing room incident.I told him that ~r. Frank oame to the door 

of the dressing .room while Emily Mayiield waa dressing. He looked 

and turned around and w~_lked out--juat pushed the door open and 

looked in. I _4on•t _ k~ow \llllether he smiled or not. I never noticed 

to see whether he smiled or notJ he just kind of looked at us and 

turndd and walked out. I didn't time him as to how long he staye ; 
- --- - - -

he just came and looked and turned and walked out. At the time, ·

Yi ea Emily Mayfield had off her top dress and was holding her 
--~ -to- -

old drees in her hand to pu~ it on .• I did not report that the 

forelady, but Yias Ermilie did. I have heard remarks other than 

those of Yisa Yayfield .. about Frank going into the dressing room, 

but I don•t remember -who -said -them, I just remember I heard 

something. about it, two or three different timea, but I don't 

lre~ember ·anything ab9U.t 1·11,· just a f'ew times~ I heard the 

g1~1B talking about ur. Frank goin& into.~t~h~e-'o4dr~e~s~s~i-u.t1,--.Ao-~OW.-O_._--t

two of three dTfferent oooasiona. It wa• the middle of · t~e ~et--r 
~~ - ·°" ... ~~·"' .. /", . --\::~··~-# . -. , _.; . .. ~r• ,;;.• ,, ~ 

~f.to.r we -•tarted to work there; I d.on•t-remember t~e time. Mr. Fr 
- --+--- -ti 

·' ank also entered the dr~saing room when my aieter was in_..,.there 
., 

l.a7ing downJ a.he jus.t had her feet up on__t~able J 

1· J ~ 8. I 
' ' ' 'lit 
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she had them on a stool, I believe,She was dreased. I don't 

remember how her dress was; I didn •_t J..ook, I_ paid no_~j;J;en_tion to 

him, only he j~at walked in and turned and walked out~ looked at 

the girls that were sitting in the window· and walked out. ·There 

was something said about this, but I don't remem~r. I have heard 

something about him going in the room and staring at them, but I 

don't remember exactly. Yr. Frank walked in the dressing room on 

Yiae Yamie Kitchens. She and I were in there. I have heard this 

spoken of, but I don't remember. I have heard them speak of other 

t imea, ·when I -wasn't there. Yr. r ·rank said nothing either time ,,,.,,, 
when I was there. The door was pushed to, but there was no way 

to fasten the door. He push~ the door open and stood in the door. 

the dressing room had a mirror in it. It was all one room, except 

there were a few lockers for the foreladies, and there was a 

place where the girls changed their street dreaaes and got into 

their working dresses, and vice versa. There was no way for Yr. 

Frank to tell before he opened the __ d__oor what the condition _of the 

girls waa in there. I do not know whether he- knew they were in 

there or not. That wae the usual time for the girls to go in the 

dressing room, undreaa and g~t ready to go to work, changing 

t-Mir street clothes and putting on their working clothes. 
, . -. 

We had all registered on before we went up there in the dressing 

room. Yr. Frank knew the girls had stopped there to register. The 

day he looked in the dressing room at Yiss Ysyfield, he smiled, 

or made some kind of a face that looked like a smile--smiling 

-- at Yise Yayfield, he didn't speak or didn't say a work. 

,. Thia evidence ·_ was objected to for the reasons above stated, 

' .... .. . 

and for the turther reason that atate~ents tending to show the ., 

conduct of Yr. Frank -- with girls-, in · going fiito the dress-1ng -room 

with girls, was intended t~ create prejudice in the minds of the 

jurors againat the defend~nt; and, . not to_ illustrate the question 

of whether he was or was not the murder~r--o-~-ry-~~- 4~~h~e~-- 1 

-
Court-ov~rruled these objections and let the testimony __ go to the 

- J \4,L: 1; 

above stated. 

79. (zzz). Beoauee the Cour_t permitted the witness, ·.Harlee 
- --- ---....... : 

Bran~h~ at the inetanoe of the Solicitor General., to terltify .to· 
/~9. I 

;d 



incidents at the Pencil Factory, wherein Conley, after having made 

the third affidavit, pu~ported to re-enact the occurenoe of the 

murder between himself and Frank, wherein the body of ~ary Ph~gan 

was taken from the off ice floor to the cellar of the faotory, 

the testimony permitt~ by the Court being su~tantially aa fo~low 

" I will have to give you the time qf Conley•a arrival at the 

Factory approximately. I was up there at twelve o'clock, and I . 

we.a a few minutes late. Conley had not a:::rived there then. We 

waited until --they brought him there, which was probably ten or 

fifteen -minutes later. The officers brought -Conley into the 

main entrance of the factory here and to the stair case--I don't 

know where the stair oaae is here--yee, hereit is (indicating on 

diagram) and they carried him up here and told him what he was 

therefor, and questioned him, and made him understand that he was 

to re-enaot the pantomime. After a few minutes conversation, 

and a very brief conversation, Conley led the officers back here 

and turned of tc:> his 1 eft to a place -back here: I guess this is 

it ( indicating on diagram), right where this is near some toilets 

and he waA telling hie story as he went through there, and he said 

when he got up there, he went baok and found this body in that 

place. He was talking conatantly--all the time; I don't know- how 

he made out a part of his story. Well, when he got back---Af ter 

- reaching this poirrrat -the-- rear -left aide of -the factory, describ-

ing the position of the body, as he stated it, he stated the head 

was lying towards the North and the feet towards the South, as 

indicated, ·and there wae a cord- around the--~eot._. ·He-d-idn--i-t--a-tat-e·-+----
-

how long it took for the various movement&~- ! didn't time it: I 

know-. the time I arrived there and the time I left the factory. Co 

- ley -eaid when -he -· found -the -body_ he oame up - to ?tr. !'rank-call ad 

to him aome point along here I ahould judge (indicating on the 

diagram). I don't underetand this diagram _exaotly. And he 

told him 'the girl wae dead, and 1_ don't know ju1Jt exactly _ what 

" 

• Fr-&nk said. 1. will t:Y: to eliminate. as muoh of that conversation : 
'!!...__... -~· ">- - - -- " ~· - . . ·-..>. ·-- ·--· ~ -~ ~.~ 9-: ..,.. _ -· +--- ' . .. ~ I . ._._ ._ .._,._,..... .. ·' 

..., -- ----- ---~ ---- -~ a . oan:~~·:·--·ihg~ci.r,-- n-ti_:aa1tc11e--~rntr u~l ·up -~'to ~ .;.,zr~~l~f :;i: .. r.1.·tu~ia .~ ·~ 
.. 

and ·that he wae inatruot-ed ·t ·o ·go to the ootton room, which he 

ahowed usJ I don't kn:o~1 _ _!_t.,../~et -be n tb.e sam: si4~ _of the · 

b'11lding about here. -'1· Judg~ (indi'oating), and h·e went- in there. 
. ' . 1¥0. . 

He ·•how~d·. ~iJ the oot ton ·room, and he a aid he went baok, ·and'. ha 
- ' . '..._, ,' I ~ . I ' ~ . 

' ....... ,. ·-".· 
. ~ -~ 
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1aid he said he wept back, and he did go back, led us baok, and 

told about taking up the body, how he brought it up on bis 

shoulder, and then, in front of a ljttle kind of impression on th 

wall, he said he dropped it, and he indicated the place, and then 

he oome up and told Vr. Frank atout i t--that he would have to 

come and help him or something like that-- and that Mr. Frank cam 

back and took the feet. I believe he said, and he took the head, 

and they brought the body up to the elevator and put it on the 

elevator. He was enacting this all the t~me and _taJking_ all. .the 

time. He deacrib~ how the body was put on the elevator,· and 

he said Yr. Frank run the elevator down, and he went down on the 

elevator. On this trip he went down in the elevator to the base

ment, and he said Yr. Frank helped to take the body out, and 

they dropp~ it there, and Yr. Frank told him to take it up and 

carry it back, and he put the body on his shoulder and carried it 

back to this eaw dust which is away back here, and that he came 

on back, and he said there was some things in here whioh he threw 

on this t~l!_sll__pil e, and Yr. Frank, he said, was up in the cub by 

hole he said, somewhere back there-- and later he led us up there 

and that ~r. Frank told him to run.the elevator up; so CQnley 

and the officers and the rest of us who were with him came up on 

the elev2'tor, and wh.en-they.-g-Ot-to the first floor-1 just ·bat-on

getting to the first floor, he said this was where Yr. Frank got 

on the elevator. vr. Frank was waJting there for him. Then they 

brought the el,evator on up to the aeoond floor, and he had them 

to stop the elevator, juet, J.suppose,~a toot or a little more 

below the landing; and he eaid -llr. Frank jumped off when the ele

vator was about that point, and after getting up, he -said Mr. 
\ .. 

Frank went around the elevator to a sink that he showed us back 

of the elevator, to wash hie hands, and he waited out in front 

and he said he shut off the power while Yr. Frank was gone around 

there-J ancf 'When lfr. Frank came baok, they went in the off.ice, 
. . ~ . 

~. , .- -... ~ - __ :=;Ir and_. he ~ed · ~. ~n · in J.~e of~ic~ throu~~~~ .. h~:ro _J~?--1! ~~~~ .. 
--- ... - _ off ice th.ere.._ and_he__ oame in this wa_y anct · come through in· · 

thie office b~ok · here, th~s inner office, and he .indicated vr. 

Frank'e deek and- a deak right behind it: I presume this is.the 

'!_if. 
"====="':==<::C::::~~~·,.~-=---~:a=::.t:a~:!:S: '=""-"'-'-~-~--=-----~-=-~· • ;--'- r . _. -

. - ---· --·----:- - -

·. ·'·" 
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two deake (indicating)J that Yr. Frank eat down in the ohair at 

that deak, anti he told him to sit at the ·other desk, and Vr. 

Frank told him to write some noteaJ and he was asked by some 

of the officers to write what Yr. Frank told him to write, and 

he sat down there an4 wrote one note, and I believe---! know 

the note be wrote, and I don't know whether he wrote one or two 

and that Ur. Frank handed him aone money and that later he 

took it back, and I don•.t remember whether he gave him the oigar 

ette1 and money before or after this, I don•t re-oall. 
-

Anyway when he was in here, -after he -had wri t_ten the ·notes for 

the officers, I. found it was time for me to get in the office 

with my copy. He hadn't finished; he was still sitting there; 

and I telephoned in to the off ice for relief--someone to relieve 

me- and I went to the off ice and I left him there in the off ioe, 

and I went in. I judge it was about a quarter past twel~& when 

Conley got there. I must have gotten there five minutes befor~ 

that time. I left about one o'clock. They rushed Conley right 

up the steps and, probapl y two or three· m-inu~e af ter he-g,-~~--+---
this 

there, ~e began enactment, and he went very rapidly- we sort of 

trotted to keep behind him. Questions were constantly asked 

him by four or five of the officers. I have out out a good 

_ ___ _..i!_e_a._l_ o[__Co!l.ley's__J;alki_?~ _J . jue~h~ - much, I have no way of indicat 
- - - - - - -1 

ing. He was talking constantly, except when interrupted by _ 

questions. I didn 1 t~fme it when I got there. When I got to 

the off ioe from the ' Polioe Station it was tenminutes after twleve 

and I walked down just about a blook and a .half. Conley· got 
.• 

there, I should say, about five minutes aftet. . I _c;iid. I left a 

little af ter one-r probabl y-4'-ive---o-r -te~1 · minut-ee-. - It would be a 

difficult thing for ·me to estimate how much time it took Conley 
' ·to_ ena9t 1!_!lat he did, ·1eaving out _ the conversation he had with 

different men. While he ·was acting, he was acting very rapidlyJ 

he kept us on the trot, ·There ie no way f or me to gi ve you my OP-

inion as to how long it took Conley to go through that demonstra 
,• -~ -. -. . -··.:::!:-::'. -.. -- ...... · .. · --~ . -- ,.:-:;:: 3 · - . . -- ~ -· ~ . -~ • 

- . :~ · ·-c :i\)b· ~mrn' ~-· -uo~~;--:..,:.-.g ··1_i~·~::.~~~,.;.:s~~..f.:,J _ .... ~~:_- "'_- -_~;;,.t -. :'".,_·:- -
. . ' . ' . ' ' 

difference between the ·t•o-- between tne time he waa aotipg an~f-
. . 

talking. I don't attempt to do that. 
. . . '<I. -- - ·-
The· defendant objected to this· .testimony,_ beoau•o J 

. . "1¥-2. \ -

•- . 
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(a). Thia ao-oalled experiment made with Conley was solely 

an endeavor on their part to justify his etoryJ 

(b). The ~ayinga and aotinga-of- Gonley, a~ aforesaid, not 

under oath, nad and made without cross examination, and reported 

by the witness to the court, the net result of which is a repi

ti tion--of Conley• a statement, without the aanct ion of an oath • 

(o). That Conley went to the factory immediately after making 

his last affidavit, that that last affidavit is not the way 

he tells the story on the atandJ .that he tells it wholly differen -

ly on -the stand, at least differently_. in may particulars; that 

it cannot help the jury for Conley to go to illustrate that 

affidavit when he says now on the stand that much ·of it was a 

lie~·and that it aid not happen that way at allJ that this 

·evidence was of another transaction, not binding upon this 

defendant. 
-

The Court overruled the objection and admitted the testimony 

t~ the jury, and, in doing so, committed error, for the re~aons 

·~-~-above stajed. 

ao. (aaat). Because the Court over over the objection of the 

defendant, made at the time the evidence was offered, that the 

same was immaterial, incompetent, illegal and prejudiual to the 

defendant, permitted the Solicitor General to a!lk the following 

questione,- -and the wi-t-n-eser tr-i-ss l&aggie Griff J.n_, to make . the_ 

fol lowing anewcn·-e -: · 
- - - - - --- w 

Q• Are you acquainted with the geperal character of Le0-lC-. 

Frank for lasoiviousnese, that is hie relations with women? 

_ --.l. Yea sir. 

The Court admitted the above questions and an~wer, over_ 
'"" object ion of t_he defendant as above stated, and thereby erred 

for .the reason stated. 
•~ 

· 81 (bbb~. Because the court over objection of the defendant, 
. - -- - --- -

made at -the time the evidence was -offered, that-..the same was 

immaterial, inoompet~nt, illegal and prejudicial to the defendan , 
' - - . . - - - .. - -

·~~~+~.:_, +.h,.. ~ll~i.~-9~ --l~;ffl_;:!_~ .. ~~-:t~_.t-?~O"'.!ll~- _q~eJ~.~i~~~~·, _ -.... --.-~.~ 
. ~ ; • ~-. .. , ...... -- -~ ~·-..\ . .. . :-.;: .~.\' · -~~·."'.... .. .:. ·: . . ' :· .... ~-,~~~1)-... •• ....... : .. ·"\,,,i; .... ... 

and the wi tnese Vias Vyrtie c~.to, -to. -make the tollowin& answer•-:--
. - . 

- - - ~-4 

Are y.ou aoqu~inted wi:th the general o~raoter of Leo V. Frank .· 
. . . . . - .J 'f ~ -. . . j 
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for laeciviouanessJ that is, hie relations towards women? 

A. Yee air. 

Q. Ia it good or bad? 

A. Bad. 

The Court admitted the above questions· and answers, over ob

jection of the defe~ant as above stated, and thereby erred, 

for the reasons stated. 

82. (coo~. Beoauee the Court over objection of the defendant, 

made at the time the evidence waa offered, that the same was 
. . 

immaterial., -inoompe_tent, . illegal and prejudicial( to the defendan 

permitted the Solicitor General to ask the following questions, 

and the witness, Yrs. H. FJ. Johnson-,- to make the following 

ane\vers: 

~· Now, are you acquatinte:i with hie (Frank!s) general 

character for lasciviousnessJ that ia, his general character 

.towards wopi.en generally! 

A. No air, not very much. --- --
Q. Not ~ry muchT Well, answer the queationJ yes or no; are you 

acquainted? 

Q. All right, she said, not very muoh. 

The Court admitted the above questions and !newer, over 

the objection of defendant as above stated and therBYerred, . 

for the reasons stated. 

83 (dddd) Because the Court, over the objections of tbe defen

dant, made at the time the evidence was offered, that the same 

was immateria~, incompetent, illegal and prejudicial t ·o . th~ 

defendant, _p_ermitted the solicitor general ·to ask ·th& following 

questions, and the witness Vies Yarie Karst, to make the followi 

answers: 

Q. Ead; ·now, Uiee Karst, I will ask you if you are aoq,ua'inted wit 

his (Frarf• s) general character for lasoi vioueness, tha~ is, his 

attitude towards girls and wofuen? 

4• Yea sir. .. 

.~~ ~:- ~!,P·::::!':· ::~ ::v~1~:·1~:~~~~ -;;;~?;~; ~;~·;• ~1,;·: ~ "'+ . 
obj eat ion of the def endan-t.--aa.. above eta ted, and thereby erred 

--· -- ---· · ~- .. ~ . ~ .. . . , ............ --
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84. (eeee). Because the Court, over the objection of the def en 

dant, made at the time the evidence waa offer~, that the same 
-

was immaterial, incompetent, illegal and prejudicial to the 

defendant, permitted the solicitor general to ask _the following 

questions, and the witness, Wies Nellie Petif\o make the 
1--~~·~~~---~~ 

\ 

following answers: 

Q• Are you acquainted with his (Frank's) general character for~ 
'• 

laeoiviousneaaJ that is, with women prior to that time? 
- -
A. Y·es sir. 

Q. Ia it good or bad? A. Bad. 
, . 

The Court admitted the above questions and answers, ove~ 

___ _,, objection of -the defendant aa above stated, and thereby erred, -

for the reasons stated. 

85 (!f~f) Because the Court, -over the objection of the defen

dant, made at the ~ime the evidence was offered, that the same 

was immaterial, - incompetent, illegal and prejudicial to the 

defendant, permitted the · Solicitor General to ask the following 

questions, and the witness, Yiss Yay Davis, to make the followin 

answers: 

Q. I want to ask you another question. Are you acquainted with 

the general character of Leo~. Frank, prior to April 26, ~9131 

as to lasoiviouaness, that -is,.hia relations with girls and women 

.l. Yes. 

Q• rs- that good or b~d? A. Bad. 

The Court admitted the above queationa and answers, over 

o~ection of the defendant as above -stated, and thereby erred, 

for--the- reasons _stated.-. -- --_ 

--ea. ·\ggg-g )-:-BaOll.use---the-eourt, - OVH---the-obj eot ion-- 0-f J;_ha_ def en-- . . . J 

nt ~-made at t~e time the evidence was offered, that the same 

we.a ·immaterial, - incompet-ent, illegal and prejudicial to the 

defendant, permitted the Solicitor General to ask the following 

questions, and the witness. Yrs. ~ary E •. Wallace,'to make the 

following answer•: : _ _ 
. . ~ - ~ 

__ _ · - - -~. 4_- -~ --~ -9~~ J. __ :'!~~!.:.;~~~~~-w_ if_ -~-~1:~!.~~ .-~.o-~~-a~~-e-d ~! :~ 1~~~~!~~-~ 
. ,. oharaoter for G1oiviousnesaJ that is, . a~ to-hie (Frank's) 

-- ~· 

a.tt itude with towaTde girls and women 7 A. Yea sir • 
- - ·- ~ .. 

·' Q•. Ia . that goo.<1 orbad.f ·A. Bad.. 

' 1--t;;f· ..s~ 
. · .. 

.. 
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The ·court admitted the above questions and answers, -over 

the objection of the defendant ae above stated, and thereby erred, 

for the reasons stated. 

87 (hhhh). Because the Court over the objection of the defen

dant,made at the time the evidence waa offered, that the aame wae 

immaterial, incompetent, illegal and prejudici al- to the defendant, 

permitted the solicitor general to aak the following questions, 

and the witness, Yias Estelle Winkle, to make the following 

answers: 

Q. Are you acquainted with -his (Frank(s ) general character for 

lasoiviousneseJ that is, his relations with girls and women? 

A. Yea sir, Is that Good or bad? A. Bad, 

The court admitted the apove questions and_ answera, over 

... objeQ_tion of defendant, made at the time the evidence wa-e 

offered, and thereby erred, for the reasons stated. 

88 (iiii) Because the Court erred, over the objection of the 

defendant that the same was irrelevant and immate-rial and prejud

icial t.Q -~~:[e~~nt~ i~_permi_tt ing the witness Louie Ingram to 
~· 

teat if y-aa.-followa-:---- -

" I am a conductor for the Georgia Railway & Power co., I come 

to town of them cars coming in on English Avenue going to Cooper 
< street, known as the English Ave., car. I have seen them come in 

aru!-~en-on--1 t · when - it- eeme-dn-p the English Ave., -oar due at the 
' 

junction of Yarietta and B~oad sts ., a.ccording to ··acnedule at 

12:07. I have seen the oar due at Yarietta and Proad Sta., accord 

ing "to-- schedule at 12:07, the English Ave., car, several 
- - -- - ---- - - -

time come in ahead of the oar I was coming in on, as much abe~d 

as four minutes, I saw a oar_ that came in this morn~ng that was 

Yotorman 

llatthewa.-I have seen hie oar ahead·of time, I could hot say how 

often.• -The Court~ perrnitted this testimony oyer the objection b~fore 

a a ed, and in doing so erred for the reasons stated. This -as 
pr«judicial to the defendant beoauae, it tended .to show_ -that ~t 

:-· -.,. · -· ''H!:'~1r;~9~!'6titir-~~liiti -'~tt·"tl1«f · 1111~ ~~;~~ac;·~; ·-~'lf"~-~)ig1 eh. A~e • oar: · ... ~-o 
~-- . 
·~ - ,,. 

wh.ioh.on that day wa& run by the witness 1/otorma.n ?Jatthewa, had 

reaolled Varietta. and Broad Sta .• , four minutes ahead of time. It . 

1.tf 6. " 

-
\: 
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.. 
became material to determine what time thie English -Ave., oar 

\ 

reached Broad Street on the day of the murder. The motorman Vat-

thewe and the oonduotor, ~wore that on that day the English 

Ave., oar reached Broad Street at 12:07. The court permitted -

thia and other like testimony to be introduced as tending to 

discredit their atatementa that the oar waa on schedule time 

that day. In doing this the Court erred, for the fact that 

the English Ave., oar was ahead of time as much as four 

mfnutee on other days did not indioate that it was ahead of time 

on the day of the murder. 

89. (jj~J· -Because the Court erred, over the objection'of -- th 

defendant ·that the same was irrelevant and immat _erial and preju

dicial to defendant, in permitting the witness w. D. Owens to tea 

tify aa follows: 

. •. I run on what ia known ae Route Eight, White City to Howell 

Station, for the Georgia Railway & Power Co., We were due in 

town at 12:05. Yy _ _s~ned_ule is ahead of the Cooper Street.and 

~nglieh Ave., ech~dule two minutes I have known the English Ave 

and Co cper .street oar to get to the junction of Yarietta and 

. Broad streets ahead of my car. The Engl isb Ave., car is due there 

at 12:07; my eobedule at 12:05. I have known the English Ave., 

oar to get there as muoh as two minutee ahead of- ua. That would 

mate-tluLEnglialLAv,e~~- o_ar f _o_ur minute~ ahea.d of time. I have 

known ' this - to occur after April 26th, I don't know whether it oo~ 

ourred prior to_ ~hat~me" 

The_ court permitted this testimony over .the object ion before 

statei, and in doing, so erred for the r_easone stated. Thie wae 

prejud-icial to"the defendan~ becau0e it tended -tos fiow that at 

ti-mee- other than- on the da.y- of -the murder, the E;ngl ish Ave., oar 

which on that day was run by the witness J.Qtorman Yatthews, had 
.. 

reached ¥arietta and Broad Streets four minutes ahead of time. 

·I.t beoame material to determine what time .this English Ave ., 

oar reached Broad Street on the day of the murder• The Wotorman 

. _ ¥attbewa and ·the oonQ.uQtor, swore that on ·that day the English 

'°;~~~: __ ·' :~;-~-~~ ~~, ;ve-;;-~~r ··n;l"a··~~~~t~~e::~;'fi i:~ fv~-,~~~~---~~~•v'··i~~::~~vi;~ J.; - · ~·· ---~ 
\ ~ - . - - ·- -

this and other iike t .eatimony to be introduced. as tend.ing to! C 
. . a 

diacn-edit their atatement1. that the oar was on schedule time 
' . l'-17, .. - - -· 

that day. In ~o~n&. thie_ the Court e~red~ for the fa.ot .that the 
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Englieh Avenue oar was ahead of time a1 muoh ae four minu~e~on 

other days did not indicate that it was ahead of time on the -

day of the,. murder. 

, 90·, (kkkk). Because ~f . the following colloguy which occured 

during the trial and while the witness; John Ashley ~DB•9-, 

was on the stand, during the cross examination of Jones by the 

Solicitor: 

Q• You never heard anybody down there say . anything about ~r. 

Frank's practices and relations with the girls. 

•· Not in the ~encil _Factory. 

Q• ·Not -at all 1 You never did talk to any of these young girls, 

did you? 

A. N0, -1 aon't happen to know any of them. 

Q. Or any of the men? 

A. No. 

,. 

Q•_ Jou_~on.!-t- know what kind of practices wr. Frank may have carri

ed on down there in the Pencil Factory? 

A· No. 

Q• You don't know, you never heard anybody say that Jh'• Frank 

would take girls in .hia lap in llie office here? 

A. No• 
-

( Here object ion was -made by Y:z:o. Arnold) 

The Court: On or'oss examination he can ask him it he has heard 

of certain things. 

Yr, Arnold: Up to April 26th? 

The C_ou;-t, . Yes sir • 

. vr. __ Dora.ey: I &D1- n:ot four-flushing or any _auoh thing;· I am· 

goin~ to bring the witneesee here. 

Q. You never heard of Frank going out there to Druid .Hills 

and being caught did you, before April a~th? 

A. No, but our repo;-ter, it~ wa8-ilis--btts-inee:s to finct-out·,-and 

.-~-· _. _ __ __..::h:;.;;,e_·=h=a=d-=,~-"'-ou=d=- it 9ut_,_ he certainly would not have ieaued suoh a 

there • . 

. A, No, I never .heard such a thing. 
,o 

·' 
' 1 
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Q.·You never heard of that at a~lT 

- ' '-

A. I never heard that. l had been in ¥r. Frank•s--

Q. Y~u never talked to Tom Blaokstook, then, did you? · 

(. 

A· l haven •-t.. -th0-..pleasure of Mr. Blackstook 1 s _aoci.ua.intenoe. 

Q• Did you ever know Yrs. L. n.coureey? 

A. l can't aay that I ever heard of her. 

Q. !Hae YyrUe--G&t-Or· .you ne'ver heard of her I and that he woulg_ ~ 

go into the---

A. Ur. Dorsey, I have been down there. 

Q. By the Court: He wanb--t-o---know if--you e~r-he&ro-of--that 
. ------~ ~-- - ------t------ - -- -- - - -

before. 

Q. He made no apology and no explanation, but just walked ri ht 

on in there when they were lying on the couch? 

A. I never heard that. 

Q• Did you ever hear of hie putt fng hie arms around 'Myrtie Cato 

in the.office? 

A. No sir. 

Q. Did you.ever hear about the time he went in on little Gertie 

Jackson, that was sick, -lying in the dressing room with her 

dress up 1 and stood up there and looked at her, and hear any talk 

of the girls there about hie attitude? 

A. No air. 

Q• Did you ever hear about hie frequently going into the dreas

~~-_....,_~.g room with Vernie ~oDaniel? 

.l ~ No sir. 

Q-.- Did you ever hear of the time it was said that Niss Pearl 

Burrelso~ --about five years ago, when h~ held out the money 

in one hand and put hie hand on the girl~ · that ehe threw the 

~ monkey wrench at him? You never heard of that time? 

.l. -No air. 

Q• Did you ever talk to Vrs. va~tin Duncan? 

.l. No sir, ·not that I kn6w of. 

Q,. Did you ever hear them say that he ·pa-id special attention 
-- ----

.. _____ - -~ ' '" ~ 'tpe__ g_!r~ai_· and ~!!.~~!1 ~~-d- s~.i.-l_e~ _a_t tllem, . an~ had_ ~ude _ · , 
p1ot~re-~~-h'urig-~p 1~;hr;-~!fice;-~ancr~~;tou~~1in·a:~s-.1:a;peU-~~- -:~' 3 : ,· . 

Q· No sir. J_J.f q, "j., •• 

Q• V1a_6 Wingate; ·34 ¥111• S~rset, did JOU ever talk to her ... 
' ·- '· .. __ .. _~.:_ .. ····-



about rrankT 

" 

l. 

__ _ ,_ ---•--~------ - -,.. 

•~ No _sir, I don't know her. 
Dc.negan 

Q• Did you ever hear c. n. Duncan, talk about Frank? ~ 

A. No air. 

; 

I - ---
l· 

,. You never heard any of these factory people talk about him? 

A, No sir. 

The Co~t erred in permitting the Solicitor, although the 

witneaa denied hearing all of the remarks refer~ed to, to say 

in the presence of the jury that he was not four-ffus-bing, cut- -

that he was going -to-bring the witnesses there,-- -thereby improperl 

saying to the jury that he had such witnesses and meant to bring 

-them in. 

The court erred in not withdrawing this whole subject from 

t~e j.':lrY and in not rebuking the Solicitor General for 

injecting the questions in the case and aaaerting that he had 

witnesses to prove the thinga ·aaked about. 

These suggestions and intimations of the Solicitor General 

were exceedingly preJudicial to the defendant, and for making 

he ought to have be en a eve ra 11 y -r"Aenut11rA7t~,,----.t1T1~~TT1:-:;---~rrl--f.flt:~~e-i-

o f the Court to do so was cause for a new trial. 

91. (1111) Beoauae the court erred in charging the jury aa fol 

lows: 

" Ia Leo Y. Frank guilty? Are you satisfied on that beyond 
--- - - -t-- - - -

a reasonable doubt from the evidence in this case? Or ia hie 

plea of not guilty the truth. 

The Court erred in .Putting the proposition of the defendant ' a 

guilt or innocence to the jury in this manner, because the 

effect of the same was to put the burden upon th9 defendant 

of establi~hing hie plea of not guilty, and the further effect 

wae to impr&.i.\.._~ upon the jury that uni eJa they believed tl:a t 

the .defendant' a plea of not guilty waa the truth that th.ey could 

not acquit. The tendanoy of thie charge waa_ to _ imm;_ea_!l upon the 

jury that they wer_" _:t_Q_ oonaider only upon tl;l'e one aide as to whe 

-~~~~ ~- ___ -:· ~~"''":.-- :~~~~ ~ ·. ~~l:i~~~~bi~~-~~~~--~)\ _ ___ Q:t~~i~~~~; .. :;.~lh·~.: ji~~r- .. a~·~'-·~,-~~~ '-!'~~, .. a,; .. 

· to consider only the queation of 'whether they bel~eved -hi-~plea · . 

of not guilty, and there ne no :middle ground in the. oase, ·arid 

m~v:an1r·~ay1;1 · t·h~t . the error in this aharge iii that 1.,t leaves · entir 
. . -. . ,,. I ~CJ . . , ~ 

out of view the oonl1de:tat1on o! the third proposition whioh the 
. .... . 
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jury had the right to oonaider, and that is aa to whether, even 
- · 

though they did not believe hie plea of not guilty the truth, 

still if they had a reasonable doubt in thei r minds of his g_uil t 

they should acquit him. 

9a. (qq'qq) Yovant further aays that a new trial should be gr . 

anted because of the following: _/ 

~r. Dorsey, the solicitor general, in the concluding argument, 

made the following statement. 

"Now, gentlemen, ( a.ddresaing the jury) t~r. Arnold spoke to yo 

about the--Duran-t--eas-e ..--Tha t--oa-se- ·i a a oe 1 e bra ted -eas-e-; - I t-waa-aa-i-d · 

that that oase was the greatest crime of the century. I don't 

know where Yr. Arnold got hie authority for the statement that he 

made with reference to that case. I would ·like to know it." 

Whereupon the following colloquy occurred: 

" Yr. Arnold: I got .±t out the ·the public prints, at the 

time 1 Yr. Dorsey, published all over the country: I read it in 

the ne~spapere, that•a where I got it." 

_.:_~---~-----t---R"r- .- Dorsay ( resuming): "On April 15, 1913, 'rr. c. w. Pickett, 

the ~istrict Attorney of the City of San Francisco, wrote a lette " 

r.rr. Arnold: I want ""to object to any communication bet\1veen 

vr. Pickett and Yr. Dorsey, it's just a personal letter from 

this man, and I coul1 write to some other person there and get 

information satisfactory to me, · no _ d~u~j", ___ j_uat a§L}lr_4! .P-Gl'_se_y·-haa _ 

done, and I object to hie reading ano/ letters or communioationa f om 

anybody o~t __ there." 

"Mr. Dorsey: This ia a matter of public notoriety, Here's his 

reply to a telegram I sent him, and in view of hie statement, I 

·have got a right to read it to the jury". 

" Yr. Arnold: You can argue a matter of public notoriety, you 
,. 

oan argue a matter that appears in the public prints,- my friend 

n, . but as to hie writing partioular letters to :Jlartioular ·men, 

why, that•a introduoing evidenoe, -and I muat object to it; he 

~e iot a right to state simply hi,a . reoolleQtion of the ooourreno , 
> ,,. • • • • ' 

,_ ',; ·_ -, ·' - . .., - "-'- ' ' ------v "-: ........... _ ' ·- --- --- ~- -· ·- ,, ~---~·.,.~. l ~-; . . r·J r ad. ' 
' _. .• . '" - . . • - - - •'' - - ,' ~- 'If • - --~~ _,,_ __ , - ,.._ - -· -: - ·- - - __ .L -~~~"""' ,_..,, · ··- ,.,, - v.,~ , ' -
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:!any- 1 e,ttere -or-=-telegrame from any par-ttcular people . on the 

.,; 
1ubj ect." 

1s1.· " 
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• • Yr • Dor11ey: Yr. 

to San Franoisoo, and 
,.;. 

oan•t I do it?• 

... 
·~ 

- ~-- ----- --... 

Arnold brought thie in, and I telegraphed 

I want to read this telegram to the juryJ 

"!Ir. Arnold: If the Court pleaae I want to object to. any 

particular letter or telegram, I can telegraph and get my 

information aa well aa he can, I don't know whether the infor

mation is true, I don't know who he telegraphe-d about it; I have 

got a right to argue a matter that appears in the public prints 

and _ that's all -I argued,-what appears in the papers,- it may 

be right or wrong, but if my friend has a -fri-end he knows there 

and writes and gete some information, that's introducing 

evidence, and I want to put him on notice that I object to it. 

I have got the sameright to telegraph there and get my own infor

mation. And besides, my friend seems_ to know about that case p~r=e :L.--1---

-ty- well, be•-s writing four months ago. Why did_ he do it?" 

!Ir. Dorsey, · (resuming): "Because I antic1pated some euch claim 

would be made in this presence." 

"· ~r. Arnold: You anticipated it, then, I presume, beoauae 

you knew it w~s publiahed1 thst•a what I went on". 

Yr. Dorsay (reauming); " I anticipated it, _ and I know the trut 

about that oase•. 

Yr. !rnold, I -obj eo·t to his reading any oommunioat ion 

unless I have the right_ t~ -~nve~tig11t_e it .a.lao.J ---l-8.m--g.O-ing only -- ·--

on what I read in the public press. April 15th, is nearly two 

weeks bef ore-t-he-C-l!-1-me is alleged to have been committed. I -want ·· 

, to record an objections right now to my friend doing any-euoh th

ing as that, l."~!icU..ng a telegram from anybody picked out by my 

friend Doreey to give - him ~he kind of information he wanta !or 

hie .~peeoh, and I claim tbs right to communicate out ther_e 

mJself and get such information as I can, if he 1a given the 

right to d. v 1 t." , 

-~ --?he Cour:t;- I 111 either ha~_e to -expunge from the jury 

what you told the jury, in yo'!.ll' argument, or --• 

" Vr. Arnold: I don't want it expunged, I star:id on it ··" 
•\ · 

fiThe court: I have -either got to do one ot the two.~. · 
- . ' - -

"Vr. Doraey: .No sir, oa~I-;;-~-tated ·~o this jury what I -know 

about it, as well aa he oan state what he knowa•T 

. - .. : . • - . 

- I 
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- "·· tsr-.--Arnold: Certainly he oan, as a matter of public notoriety, 

but not aa a matter of indiv~~ual information or opinion". 

"The Court: You can state, Yr. Dorsey, to the jury, your 

information about the Durant case, just like he did, but you can t 

read, anything,- don't introduce any evidence n·. -
I 

Yr. Dorsey (resuming) '11/y information is that nobody has ever 

confeaeed the murder- of '.8lano11e Lamont and Yinnie Williama 

But, .,gentlemen ot; the jury, as I 111 show you by reading this 
• 

book, it was proved 'at the trial, and · there can be no question 

l.}.por.i _1he fact, Theodor~ _ !_)Ur~nt was gl.;i_l ty, the _body of one 

of these girls having been found in the belfry of the church in 

queatiOnJ and the -other in the basement, Here•a the book 
~ .. 

con.taining an account of that oase, reported in the 48 Pacific 

Reporter, and this showed, gentlemen of the jury, that the body 

of that girl, stripped stark naked, was found in the belfry of 

Emanuel churah, in San Francisco, after she had been miasing -- f-o.r--

two weeks, It shows that Durant wae a m~ical student of high 

standing, and a prominent member of the church, with superb 

character, a better character than is shown by this man Leo Y. 

frank, because not a soul came in to say that he didn'~ enjoy 

the conf idenoe and re~peot of every member of that large congre

gation, and all the medical 1tuden~s with whom h• associated. An

other thing, this book -shotrs ~hat --the crime--waa-o-ommitted on-189.......,_

and this man Durant never mounted the gallows until 1898, and the 

facts are that hiE!_r:Pother took the r~mains of her son and oremat 

ed them, beoauee she didn't want'"jthem to fall · into the hands -Of 

the medical students~ as they would have done in the State of Cal -

ifornia, had ahe not made the demand and received the body. Hence 

that•a all poppy-cook he was telling you about. There never was a 
~ \ 

guiltier man, there never wa1 a man of .higher character, there 

never was a more oourageous jury or better eatietied oommunity, 

than Thedore Durant, the jury that tried him.,_ and the people of 

San Franoiaoo,· where he lived and oommitted his. JJ.rime and died · •" : 

- ~V~ays ~hat a new trial ehOuld be granted, be.oaµeo of 

the · t .act th~t · the court d·id. not · equdely and unequivocally rule 

that the jury should not oon.1ider the st.atell'!e_pt _!t• Doreey made 
. . 

ae to .the 1etter, o. y. ficlCett, the ·n1str1ot -Attorney, had 
. ' ' . . ' ., . I ~~ I ' . ' 
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written, and that a new trial should be granted becauae the 

" argument was illegal, unwarranted, not sustained by the evidenoe, 

and tended to inflame and unduly prejudioe .the ju~y'a mind. 

Neith~r the letter from Piokett ~or the telegram was read further 

than is shown in the foregoing statement. 

93. The movant aaye that a new trial should be granted beoauae · 

of the followin&---g-t'ounds: 

The Solioitor General having, in hie concluding argument, 

made the various statements of fact about the Durant oaae, as 

shown in the preoeding ground of this -motion, the judge erred 

in failing to charge-the jury-as followa,tO-wit: - -- -- -· ··-· 

The jury was inetructed that the facts in other bases read 

or sta t.ed in your hearing are to have no influence upon you in 

making your verdiot. You are to try tbia case upon its own facts 

and upon .the opinion you entertain of the evidence here introduce 

~. Yovant says that a new trial should be g~~ because o 
\ -the following ground: 

The Solicitor General having, in his- conoluding -argument, made 

the various statement• of fact about the Durant oase, as shown in 

the preceding ground of thia motion, the judge erred in failing 

to charge the jury as follows: to-wit: The Jury are instructed 

that the facts in other cases read or 13-tated in your hearing 

are to have no _influ! noe upon you_ in making your verdict, 

You are to try_~b~e case upon its own faots_and UFOn the opi~ion 

you· ~-~tertain of the evidence here introduced. 

95. (sass) Because the Court should have given in charge the 

1.nstruQt_io_n_~ .. ~t -t"qf_tb. i~ _ the preceding ground, because of the 
-

following argument made by the Solicitor General, in his conclud-

ing argument to th~ jury, said ar6ument being a disou~sion of the 

·faots of other oases, and requiring such oharge as was requested, 

the remarka, of the Solici~or General in - oonolusion, being 

as follows: 

" Oeoar Wilde an Irish knight,- a .literary man, brilliant, the 

author of work1 that-cwill go down· -the ·ages,--Lady Win emerf) 'a ?} .. ' . , . ' 

Fl.!-n, De Profundie, which he wrote ·while oon!ined in j·a11 J a .mail: · 
. . ' 

~- --- ---- - - -wh<>: -ha.d.-the.-effornt"ery and;;~e bol,dness, whe.n the ·yarqu~of Quee -

. sl:erry saw that there was· .oiii'ething wrong between this intelleot 

giant and hia ~on, sought- t:o --brea-k up their oompanio.n~hipJ 
. ~ . . ; 15:'1.. ' . . . ' . 

. i11·.. . "' .; .. 

r 
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he sued the Varquies tordamage11, which brought retaliation on 

the part of the Yarquis for ori~inal praotioes on the part 

of Wilde, this intellectual giantJ and wherav_e.r __ tha_Enb-g__,li .... a ..... h.._ _ _ ---1 

language ie read, the effrontery, -~he boldness, the coolness of 

this man, Osear Wilde, ai:J he st0-od the croes examination of the 

ablest lawyera of English,- an effrontery that is cha~acteristic 

of the man of hia type, that examination will remain the subject 

matter of study for lawyers and for people who are interested 

in the type of prevert like this man. Not even Oacar Wilde 1a. 

-wlfe~ --for ne waa a matried -man and had two children, - .suspected -

hat he was guilty of such immoral practices, and, aa I say, it 

never would have been brought to light probably, because committe 

in secret, had not this man had the effrontery and the boldness 

and the impudence himself to start the proceeding whioh culminate 

in sending ~ him to prison for three long years. He's the man~who 

led the aesthetic movement, he was a scholar, a literary man, 

cool,- calm, and cultured, and as Ieay, his croea examination is 

a thing to be read with admiration by a!} lawyers, but he was con 

victed and in hia old age, went tottering to his grave, a confess 
~ 

ed pervert. Good character? Why, he came to America, after having 

_ l_a.l.lnohed _what i.s know,n as the ".a~~thet ic mJ>vem.ent" .~n England, 

and throughout this country lectured to large audiences, and it 

is ne -who raised the aunf1.ower- f-rom a-weed -to the -dignity of a 

flower. Handsome, not lacking in physical o~ moral courage~ and 

yet a pervert, but a man of _ p~~yious good character. 

Abe -Ruef, ·or San Francisco, a man of hie raoe and religion--

was the boss of the town, respected and honored, but he corrupted 

Schmitt, and he corrupt~ everything that-he-put his __ Jlaruis on, an _ 
' just as a life 'of immorality, a life of sin, a lif-e in which 

he fooled the good people when debauching the poor grils with 

whom he came in contact, bas brought th~s man before tlt!a . jury 

ao did evebtually Abe Ruef •a career terminate in the peniten

tiary. i have already referred to Durant. Good character isn't 

.wo:cth a. cent when you .have ·got · ,the case b~fore you. And orinos 

- _don't go- only with the ignorant and th.e poor. The ignorant, like 
'-. ·; 

-:cttnr-eon-l-ey,--aa--an--1-llustrat ion.,_ commit · the email Of ime, and ~e 

do•s_n' t . kn~~ anything about &Some of this higher t11p~ of . , · 

- _j 

J 
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crimea, but a man of high intellect and wonderful endowments 

which, if directed in the right line, bring honor and glory if 

those same faculties and talents are perverttli and not controlled r 

as was the oase with this man, they will carry him down. Look at 
\ 

V:cCue, the mayor of_ CharlottesvilleJ a ma~ of suoh reputation 

that the people elevated him to the head of that municipalityJ but 

notwithstanding that good reputation, he did~t have rook bed oha-

r acter, and becoming tired of his wife,he shot her in the 

ba.th tub, and the jury of gallant and noble and courageous 

Virginia gentlemen, not withstanding his good character, send 

- him -to a felon•s --grave. Richeson, -of Boston, was ·a preacher, who 

enjoyed the confidence of his flock. He was engaged to one of the 

wealthiest and moat fascinati~g women of Boston, but an entangle

ment with a poor 1 i tt le girl,--of-whom he wished to rid hi ma elf, 

caused this man, Richeson, to ao far !orget hia character and 

reputation and hie career, as to put her to death: And all these 

re oases of --oi-roumstantial evidence. And after· conviction, after 

he had fought, he at last admitt~ it, in the hope that th~ 

Governor would at last save hia _-1ife_,_ but he didn't do it, and 

the Yassaohusetts jury and the Waasaohusetts Governor were cour

ageous enough-to let that man who had taken that poor gi~l's life 
, 

to eave.his reputation as the pastor of his flock, go, and it is 

an illustration that will encourage and stimulate every right th

~~~~~~--1-...._..ki..ng__m~p -to do his du~Y..!___Then,_th~re 1 s Beattie, Henry Clay 

Beattie, of Richmond, of splendid family, a wealthy family 

proved good o~araoter, though he didn't poaae3a it, took his 
- - - ---

wife, the mo~her of a twelve month'a old baby, out automobiling, 

and shot ·her; yet that man, looking at the blood in the automobile 

joked, joked, joked. He waa cool and calm, but he joked too muoh: 

and altho~'gb the creteotives were abused -and maligned, and slush 
.. 

tunda to save him from the gallows were used, in hi·e defense 

oourag~oua _jury, and honest jury a Virginia jury; measured up 

to the requirements of the hour and sent him to his de.athJ thus 

utting old Virg~ni~and her oitisensh1p on abigh plane. 
\ . - . 

-. • . . - -:- ':"_ - . ._.-csc ·. ~~ -:-:J?~ ."' . . : 
And- he nev~~ .d1d~b-onfe~s, but _left -a· note tc> be ·read after -he 

' . 
was dead, __ 1ay1ng that he was guilty. Crippen, -of England, a doctor 

. -

abilit ood reputation,1 

- f . -
_ _J .s::.b-+--~·_:_ 
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killed hie wife because of infat.uation for another woman, and 

put her remains away ~here he thought as this man thought, that 

it would never be discovered; but. murder will out, and he was 

discovered, and he was tried, and he it said to the glory of old 

England, he was executed.~ 
., 

l.·· 

96. Yovant further says that a new trial ahou!d be granted, 

beoauee of the following ground: 

The Solicitor General, in ·his concluding argument, ijpOke to 

the jury as follows: 

_" But t .o crown it all, in -thia-ta-ble wh-ioh ia now t-urned -t-o 

the wall, you have Lemmie Quinn arriving, not on the minute, but 

to serve your purpoaea, from 12;20 to 12;22" ( refBrring to a ta

ble which the defendant's counsel had exhibited to the jury givin 

as was claimed by counsel, in ohronolqgioal order, the happening 

of events aa to defendant on April 26) "but th~t, gentlemen, con

flicts with the evidence of Fre~ma.n and the other young lady, who 

placed Quinn by their evidence..!, in the factory before this time". 

Whereupon the fo1lowing occurred: 

"Yr. Arnold, There ianit a word~f- evidenc~- to that effect; 

those ladies were there at 11:35 and left at 11:45, Corinthia 

Hall, and Yia:a Freeman, they_ l .aft there at 11: 45, and it waa 

after they had eaten lunch and about to pay their fare before the 

ever· saw Quinn, at the li~tle cafe, the Busy Bee,He says that 

~~~~-~~-J.-..BaCif-.1.JU.;J..m:i-.c~,...._-A-l;-...-:t~L--I--&G~:p/----ee-l-'e3:'-le--;l-6-i.--tl-S--±--lH~d~e~r'tl-'et-oea--!-t---.--"~~-+--

,.. 

. ~ . 

• ·"-;rt!' 

· .. 

" Yr. Dorsey: Yes sir, by hie evidence". 

-". Nr_~ ~rnold: That 1 s absolutely incorrect, they never saw 
,• t 

·~ 

Mr. Dorsey (resuming): "No, they didn't see him there, I doub 

, if anybody else saw him there either." 

". llr •. Ar~<?~<!.! I~-~ oro;ird __ of p~ople her~ ~aughs every· time we 

say anything, _how ~ are we to hear the Court? He has made a whole 

lot of little mis-statements, but I let those paea, but I am 

going t..o. .interrupt him on every substantial on~ be makes 
. . . 

... ~·... M t" ., ·... .. ('-.1 • . 9l-.. · . . ,.;...,.-. .._""~-~'- ... ··--· - - -·-· - -· ·-. --····..__ .......... 

.. . • ;~ne. ~l{e ·. · ... 0_e .· ... ~!il.!.. el! 0 ·r?~~- ...... ~ .... , ··~ . .-... -.;- · · ·- ·- --·· --·-- -- _,,.... ~-- ·-· -·-·'---·~ ... - - -- ·· . 

. ba!..or..e 12» and I sa.y he wa~n•t th&re, and th~y didn't say that 

he waa there. then." 

1~7 .. 

. _J __ 
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• ir. Dorsey, I was arguing to the jury the evidence." 

~h.e __ Cou-r-t:--Did- you make a statement to that effect?" 

( 

"Yr. Doraey, I made a statement that those two young ladies 

lllay they met Holoway as he left the factory at 140fi~~_m~_-1h~L 

statements that as aoon as they got baok down to that Greek -- - - 

oafe, Quinn came in and said to them, 'I -have just been in and 

· seen Yr. Frank'"• 

"•?Ir •. Arnold: They never saiq that, they said they met Hollo

way at 11:45, they said at the Busy Bee oafe, but they met Quinn 

at 12: 30" 

"Yr. Dorsey, Well, get your record, you ~an get a record on 
• almost any phase, this busy Quinn was blowing hot and blowing col , 

no man in God's world knows what he did say, but I got hie 

affidavit there.• 

" Yr. Arnold: I have found that evidence, now, ~r. Dorsey, 

about the time those ladies aaw Quinn." 

"• Yr. Doreey: I'll admit he swore both ways" 

"• Yr. Arnold, No, he didn't either. I read from the evidence 
~===-----!-- - ----- -

-- -- -

· ---;.& ._ .. -- - ~· . ... 

of Yias Corinthia Hall; Then ~r. Dorsey asked her: 'Then you 

say you eaw Lemmie Quinn right at the Greek oafe at five min

utes to twelve, aome~hing like that? A. No sir, I don•t remember 

what time it was when I saw him, went into t_he ca!e, ordered 

sandwiches and a cup of coffee, drank the coffee and when we 

were waiting on the . ohange he came _!_n~nd further on, 'All he 

·aai-11 --(Quinn )-was-he ·~m-·been ·up and had seen Yr. Frank, that 

waa al 1 he said 1 A.- Yes siI· 1 , and so on. Now the evidence of 

guin~_: _ ~What sort. of olook waa that? 'he'oiJ telling the time he 
, 

waa at DeFoor•s ' pool parlor-- 1 'Nhat sort of clock waa that?" 

clock say when yo~ 
. c 

\ 
looked at 1t'l A. 12:30'. And he also ewore that he got baok 

. / 

to the(/penoil faotory at 12: ao, that 1 8 in a half dozen d-ifferent 

o_han&e the faote." 

r--: 
f-==~- ·-·- ~ 

· · .· T!le Cour_t erred, under the f ore_g?i_n·g faota, in not "restraining 
·-- ~- . . -- ._, . 1·ft.=- --

• t • • •. : 
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th~ solicitor general from making the erroneous statements of 

fact objec1ed t-o--Oy the defendant's counsel which the evidence 

did not authorize, and in permitting him to proceed, and in not 

rebuking the Solicitor G_eneral, and in not stating to the jury 

that there was no such evidence as the Solicitor -Gener~l had -

stated, in the case, and de~endant says that for this improper 

argum.ent, =and h..r~ thl~ !ailux-~ Qf the Cour.t.,u_ there should be 

granted a new trial. · 

97. Yovant further says that a new trial should be· grant-ed 

becaue~ of the · following: 

In h_ie c_oncluding argument- Solicitor General Dorsey, referring 

to the defendant's wife, and referring to the claim made b the 

Solicitor General that the defendant's wife had not Visited him 

for a certain time after he • was first imprisoned, told the 

jury: 

" Do you ·tell me that there lives a true wife-;- o"<>nscioua of he 

busba~d' innocence, that wouldn't have gone through snapahottere 1 

reporters and everything. else, to have seen him"--

Wher~~pon the following colloquy ensued. 

•vr. Arnold. I must object to as unfair and outraheous an 

argument as that that his wi!e didn't go there through any 

consciousness of guilt on· hie part, I have satliere and heard 
..... 

the unfairest argument I have ever heard, and I oan•t objeot to 

___ _j...-..,.._JH--4.JU1."t~1~d,o object to his-mak-in-g-an-y- allusion to the failure 

of the wife to go and see himJ it's unfair, it isn't the way 

to treat a man on_ trial for his l i!e". ·. 

"The Court: Ia there any evidence to that effect? 

"Mr. Dorsey: 11e-re ...... is the statement- I have read." 

•Yr. Arnold: I object to his drawing any _conolueions from 

hi·s wife. going or not going~ one way or the other,- it'• an 

outrage upon law and.--d.-eo.anoy and fairness.• 

• The Court, Whatev.8..J!.___wa' in the evidence or the statement I 

mua...t· allow · it.• 

. -~-~ ~ - _ · -~ Vr. Dorsey, '(1'.'ei!_uming): "Let the . galled jade wince" · ' 

--~~~~"~s · ---.. -~· :-~.-.:~ .. ~~----- -,~~--.. ~~~n~l~: ~i d·~-~~~J-~ta~ :i-Git -~i~t· -=~~ --;~Clea 'fid~ ::~~~~----
- ' 

I •ve got . .a· right to object. I •m not galled a tall, and that 

etateme~t ie entirely unoalled for .• " 

" " ' . 
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"Vr. Dorsey: You've had your speech", 

"• Wr. -Bosser: And we never had any such dirty speech as 

that either•. 

"• ·ttr. Dorsey: I object to hie rema1ic, - Your Honor, .I have a 

right to argue thia oaee." 

", tcr. Roeser: I. said that remark he made about l.'r. Arnold, 

and Your Honor said it was oorreot: I'm not criticising hie 

speech I don •t oare about that.• 

~r. Dorsey ( resuming): "Frank ea.id that his wife never went 

'baolt _tber.e beoauae:---ahe- was-a-f~~a-id - tha-t --the snapa-hotte-rs would 

get her picture,-beoauae she didn't want to go through the 

line -of--snapshotters. Itenyou, gentlemen of the jury, . 

that there never lived a woman, conacioua of the rectitude 

-· and innocence of her husband, who wouldn't have gone to him 

through anapahottere, reporters and advice of any Tabbi under the 

sun. Ar.d you know it." 

vovant says that ·t-h-e Court--erred in not ta~ing positive action,· 

under the circumstances aforesaid, and in not reetraining-th~~~--

1 ci tor Gen~ral from making hie unfounded and ur.just inferences 

from the aflcged failure of the defendant 1 e wife to viei t him, 

. -~ - - - -- w-hio-h- was not authorized by the evidlence in the oase, and erred 

in all.owing the Sol-ici tor General to argue upon this subject at 
'" 

a:u' and erred in n?t admonishing_ the -~ jury_ tb.at. such tirgumen_t_ 

could not be considered and should have no weight with the jur~ -. 
and the Court err~d in not - rebuking the Solicitor General for 

making the reply which he D!ll<i.e . t .o. th.e ___ 1nterrupt1-o~ to -the - -

effect "Let the galled jad.e wince", and -erred in not rebuking 
-

the Solioi tor General for such unjust comments upon a merited ·· 

r interruption, and because of e~ch failures of ~te Court, and 
-, 

beoate e of ·the aforesaid ___ erroneous, unjust ·and unfounded 

argument of. the Solicitor Genera·l, movant says that a new trial 
' 

_____ --8-hould be . granted. 

98. ·Yovant _ aaye that a-· new trial should be granted ,beoauae 

;;-;._--~~---. .,=~.-: ·-. :~~· ~ -:...~b.e. '-~-~:;~<?~1.P-e~<'i•.:.·, =: _:. -~ _- ~-._ :_. __ ...::...-~ _:---. ... ~. ~~~:- -__ ;,..;.:::.::--r .. ~~-:- ---.: _;,~,.,~ :::~ 

The Solicitor. General, in hi~ oonoluding a.l'gul'llePt t_Q... th!'_ ju;r:y, 
• 

eopke aa follows: 

· 1 If there be ~ negro who accuses me -0£ a arim8 of w_hicrh I am 
----,--------ir----- - . . - · · ' , I & o '. . ·. --- ; · -.... 

innocent, I tell you, and you know It'• true. 
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I'm going to confront him, even before any attorney, no 

/ matter who he is, returns fr.om Tallulah Falla, and .. if not . then., 

I ·tell you just as soon as that attorney do~e return, I'm going 

to see that that negro ia b.rought into my presence, and permit

ted to set forth.his aocuaatione. You make much here of .the 

fact that you didn't know what this man Conley was going to aay 

when he got on the stand. You could have known it, but you dared 

not do it." 

Whereupon the following colloquy ansued: 

"•- Vr. Rose~..r...: _May .1.t ... pleaa.e_the. _court, _ th_a!_1_s_ e..n untrue_ 

statementJ at that time, when he proposed to go through that 

"' dirty farce, with a dirty negro, with a crowd of policemen, con-

fronting this man, he made his first atatemant, hie last 

statement, he said, and these addedas, nobody ever dreamed of the 

and Frank had no Ghance to meet--.:t..hem; that's the truth. 

You ought to tell the truthJ if a man is invol~ed for his life; 

that's the truth". 

Yr. Dorsey (resuming): I t don't make any difference about your 

addendaa, and you mat get up there just as much as youwant to, 

but I'm going to put it right u~ to this jury---

. "Mr. RoBaer: May 1 t please the Court, have- I got the right 

to interrupt him when he misstates the · facts?" 

"The Court: Whenever he goea outside of the record tr. -

"Yr. Roeser: Has he got the right to cQmment that Ihaven't 

exercised my reasonable right~!" 

"The Court: No- -si-r-,-not--i-f - he has done that/" 

" vr. Rosser, Nobody has got a right to comment on the fact 

·that I have made a reasonable . object ion". 

"Yr· Doreey: But I'm ineide of the record, and you know it, 
\ . 

and the jury knows it. I eaid, may it please- Your Honor, that 
"' · . this man, Fran~,- deolined .. to oe -c-on·:rronted t fy thie man, Conley"• . 

"Vr • . Rosser: That isn't what I objeo'ted to, he said that 

at that meeting that was prop,o.aed by Conley, as .. he says; but 

;,.~. : ~ ~.; a_;f;~?p.oe~~-!':~:J.l'~~::::.:.:~=·: _. '":~~~-:._5· .. ~,~.?-~: ~~~' c~ .. ,t _y~« ~/: ;:,, ~~:' 
that. if . that had been_ met, I ".fOU_~ h've known OonF&yis-- s-tate-.• "' . 

ment, and that's not trile, I wou~d - not' have~b~en any wiser · a~out . . 

statement than I'waa her~ the other day." 
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"The Court: You oan ~omment upon the faot that he refused to 

meet Frank or Frank refused to meet him, and at the time he did 

it, he wae out of the City". 

"Yr. Arnold: We did object to that evidence, Your Honor, but 

Your Honor let .that in•. 

"The Court: I know J go on n. 

~r. Dorsey ( resuming): "They see the force of it"--

"··Yr. Rosser: Is that a fair comment, Your Honor, if I make . 

a reasonable objection, to say that we see -the force of it7" -- --

"The Court: I don't think that, in reply to your objection 

is a fair statement". 

Vr. Dorsey, (resuming( Now, may it pleaae Your Honor, if they 

don't see the foroe of it, you do". 

"• Yr. Rosser. I want to know, is Your Honor's ruling to be a 

solutely disregarded like that?" 

"The Court: ~r. Dorsey, stay inside of the record, and quit 

commenting on -what they say and do." 

"Mr. Dorsey: I am inside of the record, and Your Honor knows 

that•s an enti~ely proper comment." 

"Yr. Rosser, Your Honor rules--he says one thing and then 

says Your Honor .knows better •• 

"Mr. Dorsey: Your Honor -knows~ I have got a right to oomme~t --

- --- - --- -

"The Court, Of course you- have, but when they get up and 

~_!>_ject, I don•t think you have a~y right to comment on their obje -

t ions as tl,ley are making ·them to the "'court" 

"Yr. Dorsey: I dent?" 111· .. 

"The court: No, I don't thbk so." 

"\Cr. Dor•ey: Ian' t . everything that occurs in the· presence of· 

the court the subject matter for commentt" 

"The Court: .NJb_l don't think you oan oQmment ·on these things" 

You oan comment on any oonduo~ wit~in the provinoe . of·this -..,, 
t~ial.- .. but if_J1e makes an objection that•a ·..austained, why, . 

. ·the~ · ;ou -oan ,·~·-,~«~;m~~Y.'th that"-~~~-.-~,.~ :. · . .,. · - · - :._ ~- ~· -, - ~ \. _., 

". 'vr. Doreey: Does your Jlonor aay I• m outs'.ide of ·the record? 

"The Court, No, I don•t, but I say thia, . yQ.u _QCLn comment on 
.. 

, the· ·fac;>t ·that Frank refueed to meet this m'~'- if that• e in 
I b'J. I 

, ' 
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the record, you have the right to do that·". 
' vr. Dor1ey (re.suming): "Thie man Frank, with Anglo-Saxon blood 

in his veins, a graduate of -Cornell the superintendent of the 

pencil faotory, ao anxious to ferret out this murder that he 

'phoned Schiff three times on'1londay, April 28th, to employ the 
tf 

Pinkerton Detective Agency, this man of Anglo-Saxon blood and 

intelligence, refused to m~et this ignorant negro, Jim Conley. 

He refused upon the flimsy pretext that hia oouneel -waa out -of 

town but when his counsel returned, when he had the opportunity 

to know_ -~t __ least ao~~thing of the accusations that Conley brought 

against this man, he -dared not let him meet him". 

Vovant says that Court erred in allowing the Solicitor General 

to comment upon an alleged failure of the defendant to meet the 

witneaa Conley and erred, when the defendant'& counsel objected _ 

and interrup .. tad him, th~. same not :being authorized by the 

evidence and erred -in not stopping the Solicitor General, and 

erred .in not making a decisive and unequivocal ruling that 

such comment was improper, and should not influence the jury, and 

further erred in allowing the Solicitor General to comment, as he 

did in the foregoin& statement of facts, upon the interruptionJ 

and the Court expressly erred in ruling that the Solicitor 

General could oomment upon th.e fact that Frank refused to meet 

Conley; and because of such fai1ur6 and erro~a on the ·court's 

--;--rnin--t~-1tt'ltfl-~~a~of such inwroper and prejudicial argument by 

th~ Solicitor ·oeneral, the mcYant eaya that a new trial should 

.. 

-. . - --- -

. . 
.j;;;':.., . :~ ..:. ~· . . --;:.:::--,_, __ -- 1fk>' 

--- - ·- . 

be _g!~~~ed him. 

99. ¥ovant f~ther saye that a new trial should be granted 
-- - ---

beoaus~- o~ the following: 

The Solioitor General in hie ooncluding argument, referring 

to the visit of the defendant to Bloomfield's undertaking estab-

liehme~t, on April 27, ~de the following remarks to the jury". 
.... 

"Frank says -·that he visited the morgue not only once ·but twioe 

If he went down there ~nd visited that morgue, and saw . that 

~:
1

~:1::\::11:~1~1: f Ft ::;y ~~;::1

:~?; .. :1n I ~l~: 
I , . . - . 

piEfoes,, ·as 

who·he 

~-----:-:--:-f-b8-:--:ion--t-trh;t1-UT1'-.--it1~Hli-&-~A;li;()Dl4-b-e=tnyi te ry Of tb i S 

,, -
. I 

tell me why it waa, exoept for the anawer I gi_ve you, l;le went 

'do1'1'l ' there to view that body -again. ~ogere eays. ?e didn't -lo~k 
. Jb'31 . . 



at it. B1aok ·aaye he didn't see h~m look at it".~-.-- --- ·-·-- --

Whereupon the following occurred: 

"• ¥r. Rosser, He · ie miatating the evidence. Rogers never 

said he didn't look at the body, he said he was behind him, -and didn't know whether -he did or not; and Blaok says he didn't 

know whether he did or not." 

"• Vr.· Dorsey: Rogers said he nvver did look at that body"• 

"• Vr. Arnold: I insi~t that isn't the evidence, Rogers 

said he didn't know, and couldn't answer whether he saw it or not 

and Blaok said the same thing". 
·-

liCr. Dorsey_ (resuming) : "l am not going to quibble with you, The 
,, 

truth is, and you know it, ~h_a_t_ _wh1'n . that_ man Frank went down 

there to look at that body of that poor girl, to identify her, 

that he ne-ver went in that. room, and if he did look at her long 

enough to identify her, neither John Black nor Rogers nor Gbeea

ling knew it .• I tell you, gentletnen of the_j.ury, that the truth 

of--this thing -ie- tha.t Frank never looked at th~_oooy oL_that poor 

girl, but if he did, it was juat a glance, as the electric light 

was · flashed on and imme:ilately turned and went into another room". 
, . 

"Mr. Rosser: There isn't a bit of proof that he went into 

another room, I object again, sir, there ian•t a particle of 

proof of that", 

" The court: Look it up and see what was said". 

" Ur. Doreey: I know this evidence". 
- -t------- - -

.. 

· - ...... ......__ - -.... . 

... ---- - ---· 

"• Nr. Rosser: If your Honor allows it to go on, there•a no - -

use looking it up. He never said anything about going into 

another room" 

"The court: What · is your remembrance about that." 

?Ir. Fosser: It isn't true. Your Hon()r. "· 

"fir, Dorsey: -1 ohall e~g-e--you:-t-o-p-r-o--duoei t ." 
\ . h d "!.<r. Boeser: There• e no use to challenge it, if · e goes on an · 

-
makes the argument ~hey make, thoa..e.. deductions for wbioh there's 

no basis, but· when he makea a ·mis-statement of the evidence, it'• 

~ . . 
Vr. Doraef:-. - I ..,.insist-·that ··· they look it up. · I insist that I'm 

' 
.. 

ati~king to the fao.ta". 

¥l'·· ·Roaeex-: ' N'o· you f.Jre -pot". 
. . . . . . . I ~'f, 

·. . ' . 
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"The Court: Well, if you'll give me the record, I'll look 
. -

it up, ~Ir. Haas, look that up, ·· and see what ie the fact about 

it". 

"~r. Dorsey: · I know *hat Boots Rogers said myself". 

"The Court: The jury knows what was said "• 

"Vr. Dorsey: That•e quibbling". 

_"Yr. Arnold: Ia that correct, Your Honor?" 

"The Court: No, that's not oo~ rect; whenever they object, Yr. 

Dorsey, if you don't agree upon the record, have it looked up, 

-9._nd i_f . .1h.e_y are right . and.~u k-now- it, and ---you -are··wrong, ·or-1:r-·

they are wrong and you also know it, if they are wrong they 

are quibbling, and if they are right they are not quibbling. Now, 

j ua t go on " • 

_- -"-\Cl!-.--Roe-e~r-:- -N-Gw-,---t-he-que-a-t -ion .of whether · Boots - said he 

went into that room ia now easily aet-t-±-ed"· Yr. Rosser here read 

that portion of the aroes examination of the witness Rogers 

stating that when Frank left the ·door of the undertaking room, 

he went out ·-ef-his view • 

. vr. Dorsey: Well, that•s arose examination, aint it?" 

"Mr. Rosser, Yea, but I presume he would tell the truth on 

cross examination, I don•t know; he papsed ~t of his vi~w, 

he didn't say he went into a room". 

"Mr. Dorsey: Correct me if I'm wrong. Boote Rogers said he 

- ----- -tTHCin't go where tho oorpse lay, and that's the prop~eition we 

lay down." 

f"' • • . 

. . . 

- Vr. Rosser: That isn't the proposition eith~rJ now yqu made 

a _et.atement that ien' t true·, ~he ·other statement isn't true 

R·ogers said, that when he left 'he went out. of my view•,- he 

was praotioally out of hie view all the time. ·1 was just trying 

to ~oute the subatanoe of that thing"• 

Yr. Dorsey, ( resuming): "He wanted to get out of the vj.ew of 

any man who represented the majesty and dignity of the law, and 

he went in behind curtains or any_ Ol.Ohing_.t.hat ,would hide hie 

• oo,_·- ~ n o f r om these men .• 
,-

"Vr •. _ Roswer, -r -doif"t -·Jr:now-wha t you 1 ed out of hi~,- b~t on · , 
- -1----

the oroaa he tol~ the truth"• 

Moy-ant •howe t.hat under tBe foregoing faot_1, the Court. ~;J.'.r~..tL1 
- lb"$--. . 

makini any-rul·ing a:-t-.lr, and-erred in allowing the . 
• l. 
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Solicitor General to proceed with hio illegal argument _ which 

was not found-e-d-on--the-evidenoe, and erred and in not rebuk

ing the Solicitor General, and in not stating to the jury that 

the Solicitor General had mis-stated the evidence in the par-

·t1culars obje-oUd--t~, nd-e-rred·-1-n-not-tell ins-the-j~r-Y that ____ _ 

there was no evidence in the oaee that Rogers had sworn that 

·-· 

could have cut the electricity off and locked the box. And second 

they didn't bring him because no such man ever did any such thing 

and old Holloway told the truth before he came to the concluBion 

that old Jim Conley was his nigger, and he saw the importance of 

t-he---pl'"Opoe-i-tt-on -that- when Fran-k--went there--Sunde.-y--morn!ng -the- -

box was unlocked and Frank had the key in his pocket". 

Whereupon the· Soll owing occurred: ' 

•Mr. Bosser: You -~~y.Vr. Frank had the key in hie pocket? 
. 

No one mentiQJ1§4 it, that isn't the evidence: I say it was hung 

up in the office, that•e the-undisputed evidence" • 

. "Vr _. Dor1ey, Holloway says when he got back Yonday morning 

it was hung up in the off ioe, but Boot&. Rogers said this man 

·rrank ... -and he was sus.tained by other wi tneaaes-when he oame 

there to run that elev~:tor Sunday monring, found that.power box 

· . . vr~?:.~ed •. "- ~· . . • 
. .. ..... :..."/ ... -_. 

~ ="' • '. • . . . . ' ·- . ~;J. _, ,,... -- -.; -. _.,,,,';;'..~ : · 1·--~ -.... £~- ··- .. 
----.. -·~· -""Vr. ·Rosier~ ·Thati s not what you . said"• 

~--- .. . .. ~ 
"Vr. Roa .. eer: Y2u,. sa~d Frank had ·the key in hie pooket ne&t 

• , , f • 4 ' 

. •· . . 
-~"'illo.I ..... ~ ~_..._-~-'---~·-·- .............. .:._.:....... .. 
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morning, and that isn't the evidence, there's nQt-a-line to that 

effect. 11 

"The Court: Do you still insist that he had it in his 

pocket?" --- - - - ---

"Yr. Dorsey: I don't care anything about thatJ the point of 

the proposition, the gist of the proposition, the force of the 

propoe1tion ·ia that old Holloway stated, way back yonder in ~ay, 

when I interviewed him, that the key waa always in Frank's office 

thia -inan-told- you tha-t -o-the power- boX-&nd-th.e eleva..t.or_ was 

unlocked Sunday morning and the elevator started without any

t o(iy going and getting the key 0 • 

"Mr. Rosser: That•s not the point he was making; the 

point he waa making, to show how clearly Frank must have been 
' conne.c.ted .with it, he hadt~e key in hie pocket. He was wil-

ling to say that, when he ought -to know that's not so.-" 

"The Court: He's drawing a deduction that he claims he 1 a 

drawing". 

"N~· Rosser: He doesn•t claim that. He says the point is it wa 

easily gotten in the office, but that's not what he said•" 

"The Court: You claim that's a deduoti~n you are drawing?" 
~ -

"Vr. Dorsey: Why, el.ire". 

"The Court, Now, you·don•t claim the evidena.e shows that?" 
- ---+-- -

"llr. Dorsey: I - c-18.im thatthe - power -boxw ae a·tariding -open-Su- -

day morning"• 
. J} 

"The.Court: Do you insist that the evidence shows he 4ad it in 

hie . pocket 7" 

"Mr. ·norsey: I say that's my recollection! but I'm willing 

to waive it, but let them go to the record, and the record will 
-;-~~~~-1-~~-

e u at a in me on- that- poi.nt, just _like it . auetai~ -On- the._ videnc 

of this man Rogers, ~ioh I'm now .going to read." 
. "-

. Vovant says- that the Court erred in not rebuking the Solicitor .... 
==--~------~G~e~n~e~:~a~l'.__'.""f~o_r_t_he fo~egoin& - improper a~~um~nt, whi~h wae no/ 

·;:;:::It:.:--: ·.'. · ;;-.;·.;~:.~~-~.>· e'tW.,ao · ---and--&:rred -i -a not a~~.t~ni '. ~.P0 ~.t~-~: ~~_:r_,._. .... 
. . 
that there wae no evidence that Frank_ had the , ker i:n hia: ~ p90-ke-t, 

-------
and in allowing the Solicitor General to proceed un:tebuked and un . . . .... 

.. . . interrup.Yed with said ·111egal &1'.gument; and- in . not maki.ng 11· eq~ . 
I r::,7. ; . 
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and decisive ruling, upon the objection of the defendant, and in 

allowing the Solicitor General to proceed with aaid claim that 

Frank had -the key in his\-.p.ocket, as a deduction, the same being 

tota~ly ,unwarrantedJ and for said illegal and erroneous actions 

_ and fa i 1 ura_ .--t-o aot,-b}l-----the-Cou-1!-t,--ana- f or-----ea-1-d-- i-H-e-ga-1 and - -1-m- --

proper argument, a new trial should be granted. 

101. ¥ovant saya that a new trial should be granted, because 

of the following: 

The Solicitor General, in his concluding argument, in referring 

to the testimony of the physicians introduced by the defendant, 

spoke ae follows: 

" It wouldn't surprise me if these able, astute gentlemen, vi

gilant as they have shown themselves to be, didn't go out and 

get some doctors who have been the family physicians and who are 

well known to some of the members of this jury, for the effect 

it might have upon you". 

Whereupon the following colloqut occurred. 
e "• Yr. Arnold, Ther•s not a word of evidence as to that, that•e 

a grossly improper argument, and I move that that be withdrawn 

from--the jury"..- ---

- "Vr. Dorsey: I don't state it aa a fact, but I am suggesting 

it." 

. "Mr. Arnold, He has-goi no right to deduct it or suggest it, I 

just wa~t Your Honor tQ_rep~9ve ~tL_ ~r~riman~ him and withdra.~w'-+-~~ 

it from the jury, I juet make the motion, and Your Honor oan do 

9. B yo~ please"• 

llr. Dorsey ( resuming'); "I am going to ehow that there must ha e 

been-~omething besides the training of . these men, and I'm going 

to contrast them with ~ur dootore. 11 "' ' ...... 
" llr. Arnold: . I ._move 't_o excJ....ude that:.as grossly improper. He 

- - --- - - ---- - ---- - -

··'.· 

- -- - --- · 

--
. ' 

·:;:, -1{r·~·- - ~ -- - " • 

t . 

says he's arguing th&i.t some phyaio:i.an was brought here beca>"'>e 

he was the pll"Yeioian of some .memb~r _of the jury,,_ it' a grossly 
I 

grossly improper and insulting even, to the jury" 

1 "ay it'a e~;~~.~tl; pr_ope~ . "!-~1?--~- atsisolutely -~ l,e~ i~~ . 
. ..... , .. ~; ... : . • ~.::.. ,J-.. _ •- .. -=·V1~-h,,.. --~ -_ _ ..,:·;.~~. ~-~ ~f ~ .~~.l~,---· ; ......... l·.:., ,.~ .. ~ _.:..:; 

1mat e argument n. 

· - unfair- and_ Lt' a 

Yr. Dorsey: I 
- ' ... . .· • . ~-... ~ -

"Yr. Arnold: I . j~et. 'rooo:rd. my' obj eot ion, and if your honor le •a 

it eta.yin,, 1'.~ oan do, it. 11 /ft;'i .. _ , . 
. "• Vr. Dorsey: Yes •1r:. That w9uldri't soare me, Your. Honor."·· 
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"The Court: Well, I want to try it right, and I suppose you do, 

Is there anything to authorize that inference to be drawn?" 

"• J.fr. Doreey-: Why, sure, ··why the fact that you went out 

and got geniral practitionera, that know nothing about the analyai 

of the stomach, know -nothing -about- pathology". 

"The Court, Go on, then" 

"Yr. Dorsey: I thought so." 

~.Yr. Arnold: Doea Your Honor hold that is proper,•I thought 

so?'" 

--~The · -Court-: - ·-I bol-d that-he .can.-draw. :any infereno_e __ leg~_:t_i_111a~~l_y 
"· ' l 

from the testimony and argue it, I don't know whether or not 

there is anything to indicate that any of these phyaicians was 

the physicians of the fami_lY"•.,...., 

"Yr. Roeser, Let me make the suggestion, Your Honor ought to 

know that before you let him testify it." 

"The Court: He says he don't know 1 t, be' a merely arg1lf1n€'r-i t 

---1~m an inference he has drawn." 

Yr. Dors~y (resuming): "I can't -see any other reason in God's 

world for going out ar.d getting these practitioners, who have 

never had any special training on -atom&.ch -analysis, · and who · have· -

not had any training with the analysis of tissues,, like a ·patbol-

- ogiat -bas had, except upon tba·t theory.-" 

Vovant shows that the Court erred in not rebuking the Solicitor 

General -f or-makfng -such 1mproper- ·argument- whi-e-h- 'Hait-·n-Qt-&U-tll.onze 

by the evidence and in not stating to the jury that there was not 

a particle of evidence.to the effect that any of the physicians 

were family physicians of ~ny of the jurors, or that any of the 

- phye·i-c-i_ane were put upon the stand for the· effect it might have 

upon them for such reasonJ and the Court erred in allowing the 

Solicitor G_eneral to prooeed with such improper 1 unwarranted 
. . . . 

and highly prejudicial argument, and' erred" in allowing the 

Solicitor General to comment, as the foregoing colloquy· showa, 

upon the well merited ·interruptions by defendant•a oouneel, 

~·. '!-~ .. · · · ··: . ·:~°' -... ~~ \lOa ~-.. ~~~? a.o_tie&~·v.·~~;~ .. :;~-~:t.L~x·~~. to -.~ .. ~ ".r: .. _. l , '.'?. :tM__CQ!i.~-' 
. - · ·. and for such illegal, unf oun~ed and prej.~.idioial. ·a~g-uine~the. 

defendant says t~at a new _trial should be granted. 

102.. Vovant !urtheJ;" ~ay1 t}1.at a new t:rial~ ahould be granted 

''~r. 
... 
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because of the following: 

The Solicitor General in hie concluding argument, in 1·efer

ring to act of Judge Roan, discharging -thewitneaa-, -Con1ey,-from 

cuatody, stated: 
.. 

"Judge Roan Jid it, no ~eflection on the Sheriff, but with the 

friends of this man Frank, pouring in there at all houra-of----tne~ · 

night, offering him aandw~ahes and whiskey and threatening hie 

life, things that this Sheriff, who ia as good as the Chief 

of Police but no better, couldn't guard against because of the 

physical structure of the ~ail, Jim Conley asied, and His 

Hon.Gr granted the request, that he be remanded back into the cus

tody of the honorable men who manage the police department of the 

Ci_ty- of- . Atlanta,". 

Wher.eupon the following occurred: 

"Ur. Roeser, No~ that's a mistake, that isn't corre~t, Your 

Honor ctischarged him from custody, he said that under that 

petitio~_ Your Honor sent him back to the custody where you 

- - - - - - -t 

had him before, and that isn't t~ue, Your H~~~r _ dl~~h~!~ed him 

vacat_~~- the order, th~t'e what Y9.U did." 

- ... ,. 
Hit:~~ :.,_:_.': .: ~~.'.: ·~---

~ Yr. Dorsey, Here's an order c~mmitting him down there firet 

you are right about that, I'm glad you are right one time". 

"• Mr. -Rosser, That•e more than you have ever been "· 

--1---ll_: ._ · _po!~_ey (resumi~gl;_ "~l_o mattn_wha t the oute.ome of -the orde 

may have been·, the effect of the order paased by. hie Fi:a Honor, 

Judge Roan, who pres idea in this case, wa t.o-r-erna.n'1-him-i~-t.he 
. . 

· y·- oftnepolioe-of -tlie-ci~y ·of Atlanta". 
___ ____:__~--

"Yr. loe1er, I dispute that, that isn't the effect of 

the ord.er passed by His Honor, the effect of the · order passed by 

hie Hono; was · ~O turn him out, and they ·went through the -faroe 

of turning him out -on the street and oarrying him right~back 

.That ien•t the .. effect of Your Honor•a ~dgment • . In -this sort of 

oase,. we ought to have the exact ttuth" • 

. -"The Court, Thia is wh:at I concede to be the _effect of that 
- . . • .- •: . .. ~· J • . . . .... . . ·· - ~·. · ·~ -~ • . . . , q .. _ . ,.,·. · . ......... :~ · -.· , . 

·~ .- ~lifig,-:-f:paseed. ~this' "'o;cfer· :~p~z( 'tha··1tmot ion o.f State·• a ·counsel 
. -·-

first, iB my reoollection, and by coi.lnaent of Conley's atty•". 

"Yr. ~oes~r, 1 •m· aeidng -only- !or the .effect of the last ·orie"·· 
.. ,· 



I 

I. 
I 

, 

' . 

"The- court.on ~otion of State's oouneel, ooneented to by 

Conley's attorney, I pa,aeed th~ firat OT.der, that• e my recollect! n 

Aft~rwards, it came up on motion of the Solicritor General, 

I vacated both orders, ·committing him to the jail and also the 

order, don't you understand, transferring himJ that left it as 

though I had never made an order, that 1 15.the affect of it." 

Yr. Rosser: Then the effect was tha·t there wae no order out at 

all? "-
/ " 

"The Court, No order putting him anywhere" "• \Cr. Rosser: 

Whioh- had- the- -&f-f ec·t- ~f putting him out?" 

"~he CourtJ Yea, that 1 a the effect, that therewas no order at 

all". 

~r. Dorsey (resuming) "First, there waa no order committing 

him to the common jail of Fulton County; second, he -was turned 

over to the custody of the police of the City of Atlanta, by an 

order of Judge L. s. Boa~, Third, he was released from anybody's 

custody, and except for the determination of the police force of 

the City of Atlanta, he would have been a liberate....d man, when 
.. 

he _stepp_ed into · this- Oourt to swear, or he would -have- been 

spirited out of the State of Georgia, ao his damaging evidence 

couldn't have been add~oeQ__against this man". 

The court err~~ in allowing th---Solioitor General to make the 

foregoing argument, over-. -obj eotTon, which was not authorized . . I 

by the evidence, and in not rebuking. and correoting the , Soli-

c itor-Genaral, and beoauae of such failure to act, and erroneoue 

actions, by the -Court, ·and teoause of such improper and illegal 

argument, movant says a new trial should be granted. 

103. Because the Court erred in failing to charg.e .the jury,, 

in reference to the witness, Jim Conley, that if the witness wil

fully and knowingly swore- falsely as to a material ma·ttllr, his 

testimony ought ' to be disregaA..ded entirely, unless corroborated 

by the o ircumatal_'!_cea, or the testimony of other unimpeaohed 

~ . · -}ii tnesoes .. 

. . 
·* 

·,- - . be1ieve'd !rom the evidence, . that. Conley · watched for Frank., and., 
' . 

that- hie purpose in watching was to assist in the commission of 

·the .crime of sod.Qmy 'by Frank upon ·the peraon of vary :Phag~n, .aodQ · 

my bein&. a .. felony~ ·that
11t&n, oonle~·~~ . to· any all_eged murder . 

• - - - l __ _ , ..,. .,._, _ ~ ~ ·-

... ; .. · 



I 

I 
1- · 

:> - . - - -·--- -

.. . J., , . : .. . . . - - - - - . 

. 1'_· 

committed in the progress of any auoh attempt ta commit eodomy,-

would be an :aoo_omplioeJ and the jurr could not give credit 

to hia testimony, unless corroborated by th~ faota and ciroumat 

ances, or by another witness. 

-- --- - -- --- ---

Rosser and Brandon, 

Herbert J. Haas, 

Reuben R. Arnold, 

Wovanta Attorneys 

-- --- - - --------·~-
-·-·- ------ --- ----

. ' 

----- -- --- -
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GEORGIA, 

DOUGHERTY COUNTY. 

EXHIBIT A. 

T-h-e-£ta t-e- of Georgia, () 

Vs. 

- -
' 

Indictment For Yurder. 

. . . 

() In Superior Court Fulton County 

(). Georgia, Wotion for New Trial • . <-~ Leo t,c. Frank • 

~ 

:----: 

Before me personally appeared R. L. Gremer, who being 

duly--e-worn\i~posea and says that he makes thia affidavit to be 

used on the motion for new trial in the above case. 

Further deposing he says that he ia a reaiden ny,, 

Ga., that he is acquainted with Yack Farkas, who works ·with 

'Plr • Sam Farkas, who opera tea a livery at.able and eale barn 

in Albany. 

Further depoaing,he . says that between the time -of the 

of l!ary Phagan, and t::~8' trial of Leo Y. Frank, the- e-x-aot 

date thi~ deponent cannot state, deponent waa standing in 
,-

murder 

f rorit ~ trr. Sam. F'arkaa'a plaoe of business on Broad street 

~ _ ip Alpany, in the·- pre_~epoe o~ \lac~ Farkas and ~there, including . 

the ~ame of A. H. Henslee~ said Henslee ia the same a party by 

· party whose picture appears on page 2 of the Atlanta Geor~ian 
-

~-i.-a-o-ue-of---A-uguet 26th, and on page 2 of the issue of the aame 

paper of August 23rd, aa a juror in--th-e--E-rank case._ 

- -,, 

~ 
' 

~ 

At said time and plaoe, deponent heard the said Henslee 

express his conviction t~at Frank was guilty of the murder 
--~--~-+---

.. 

of Mary PhaganJ hie exaot language was "there oan be no doubt 
·. . 

that Frank is_ guil t_y. I kn0\'7 he _!_a_g_~_:Ll ty"L referring to the 
--

murder of ~ary Phagan. 

Further deposing he says he stated to said Henslee "It ia 

ctueer ~that a man of Frank 1 a standing could be guilty of auoh a 

crime". Henslee said "without a doubt he is guilty" Deponent 
- . ' 

said what -do you-mean by "without a doubt"? Henslee said POSITII 

vely "ai.thout a doubt to._ my mind or, to any-- one -elae." 

,..__ ,j, • . · , _.::.~:-•. T_ .• : •• _~_ • • ~. Gremmer. 
_,.,~ -·- " •. ••..• • '· ~ - . ~. ':)' -.;. ~.::-ir. 

• - < "·''"·.Ai:"""''~·'· ).~ • . - -1jSF ~ ,.,,.. - . ·, . 
.........--~ ·· 

s11orn tt? and subscribed before .me, 
------'--

Sept 4th, 1913. 

L. L. Ford, 

u. p. Doµgherty_ county aa.. (N. ~. Seal • ) 

·-----· . . A -<'" -~--

------· 
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EXHIBIT B. 

GEORGIA, 

DOUGHERTY COUNTY. 

STATE OF GEORGIA, 

Va ·' 

Leo Y. Frank. 

()~ Indictment for Vurder. 

~ () ~- _In _aup_erior . .CJ)urt Fulton County 

(). Georgia, Yotion for New trial 

: ... ------: 
Before me, personally appeared Yack Farkas, who being duly .. 

sworn makes this affidavit, to be used on the motion for a new 

trial in the above case. 

Deposing, he aaya that he is a resident of Albany, Ga., and is 

connected with Sam Farkas, Esq., who rune -a livery stable and aal 

barn in Albany; further deposing he eaid that between the time ~-

of the murder of i.tary Phagan, and the· trial of Leo M. Frank, ~ 

he heard a party discussing the oaae in front of the place -of 

business of the · aaid Sam Farkas, in Albany, Ga., in the pre

sence of thia depone nt anJ others, including one R. L· Gremer, 

al~o a resident of Albany, Ga., said party, whom thia deponent 
-

recollects aa being named Henslee, and whose picture appears on 

page 2 of the At-lanta Georgian of August 23rd, and on page 2 

of the Atlanta Georgian of August 26th, as being one one of 
-- - -- --- - - - -the----YranlCjury, ex.p-reased himself aa being convi need of Leo Y. 

Frank' a guilt of the murder of Yary Phagan1 the exact language 

used by said party, de~onent does not reoolleot, but hia -

recollect ion ia that he uaed the words "I belie'V-e Frank ia 
- - - - - ·- -

guilty" referring to the mu:r:der of vary Phagan. 

¥aok Farkas. 
\ 

Sworn to anQ. aubacri bed bef or~___m_a,, . _ _ 

thi-s September .4, 1913. ----· ... 
L. L. Ford, Notary Publio Dougherty, County Ga. 

·'(N. p.. Seal • ) 
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